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INTRODUCTION

South Sinai covering an area of 28,438km2 is located in the peninsula of land between the Gulf of
Suez on the west and the Gulf of Aqaba on the east. (See Map 1.1)
The area is characterised by its:
• Natural and reasonably pristine environment with five protected areas, covering 40% of
the land area of South Sinai, having been declared since 1983;
•

Tourism potential with over 1.7 million international tourists visiting the area in 2003;

•

Petroleum resources along the Gulf of Suez which account for much of the oil production
in Egypt;

•

Mineral resources, being a significant producer of non-metallic and ornamental stone.

The land area can be divided into four broad geographical regions: Gulf of Suez with little tourism,
four significant towns, most of South Sinai agriculture, mineral and petroleum production industry
and more commercial, workshops and small manufacturing than elsewhere; Gulf of Aqaba which
is the prime tourism locale with 90% of all capacity, and practically no agriculture; the Central
Mountains which are very dry and have no towns except St Katherine, the population is almost
exclusively Bedouin and there is a small amount of agriculture at Wadi Feiran, there are few
tourism activities, the exceptions being the cultural attractions of St Katherine and desert camping
and safaris; and the Northern desert which has almost no settlements, agriculture, tourism or
other attractions, and is entirely flat desert unrelieved by prominent features.
The 610 kilometres of coastline contain some of the most significant tourist destinations of the
country whilst inland there are also attractions; tourism is the single most significant economic
activity of the area.
The area is defined by the demands of tourists, Bedouin, National Protectorates and the desire of
central Government to increase the population of the area by migration from other areas of Egypt.
Tourism provides the economic platform for the area and it is essential that development of this
sector is sustainable and maintains the image of the area as a top draw destination.
Bedouin tribes form a declining share of the population of the area; any plans for the future of the
Governorate must include the needs of this indigenous population and steps must be taken to
ensure their cultural heritage is respected.
The five South Sinai Protectorates – Ras Mohamed National Park, Nabq Managed Resource
Protected Area, Abu Galum Managed Resource Protected Area, Taba Protectorate and St.
Katherine’s Protectorate - cover a total area of 9,836 km2. This represents some 33% of the
governorates surface area, and includes 52% of the terrestrial side and entire littoral and
sublittoral extent of the Egyptian coastline of the Gulf of Aqaba. These areas, managed by the
SOUTH SINAI ENVIRONMENTAL AND DEVELOPMENT PROFILE
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Nature Conservation Sector of the Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency (NCS/EEAA), contain
highly significant natural resources and provide major services to nature conservation and tourism
in South Sinai.
A document developed by the Ministry of Planning sees a massive increase in population from
current (2003) levels of about 98,000 to 700,000 by 2017. Projections of population numbers
developed by this document consider a projection of 289,000 to be the more likely figure.
Nevertheless population growth will place significant demands on the natural and infrastructural
resources of the Governorate.
This Environment and Development profile:
•

Identifies baseline environmental conditions in the Governorate;

•

Addresses potential development scenarios that may impact the environment;

•

Reflects the views of the residents and working community on environmental issues and
concerns;

•

Identifies and builds consensus on priorities that will require future actions.

The Profile has been developed from consultation with Government, private sector, Bedouins and
communities and by the preparation of a number of technical reports covering development,
water resources, water supply, sanitation, flood protection, solid waste, agriculture, industry,
geology, mining and petroleum, archaeology, institutional strengthening and environmental
management within the Governorate.
Other major reports that have been prepared and should be referred to are:
• South Sinai Governorate Environmental Action Plan; and
• Solid Waste Management Plan for the Next 10 Years.
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DEVELOPMENT

2.1

DEVELOPMENT HISTORY

Until the 1960’s, South Sinai was remote and extremely sparsely settled. Eight main Bedouin
tribes were virtually the only inhabitants, with the exception of workers in the Abu Rudeis oil fields,
first developed in the 1940’s. Other inhabitants included workers in the ferromanganese industry
including the mines, factory, and the port at Abu Zeneima, set up by a British company in the
1920’s. There were also a small number of monks at the St. Katherine Monastery, and a small
Egyptian military presence overlooking the Straits of Tiran. The 1960 Census recorded a total of
4,355 inhabitants in South Sinai (then the district of El Tur), and a total population of the entire
Sinai Peninsula of 49,769, of which most were settled in El Arish and Qantara Sharq.
The Arab-Israeli War in June 1967 led to the occupation of all of Sinai by Israeli forces. The
Israelis exploited the Abu Rudeis oil fields and carried out limited resort development along the
Gulf of Aqaba coast. Small recreational communities were built in Sharm el Sheikh, Dahab, and
Nuweiba, and a tarmac highway was constructed on the Eilat – Sharm axis. During this period,
local Bedouin began to enjoy certain economic benefits from the resulting tourism.
The 1979 Camp David peace accords called for the staged withdrawal of Israeli forces from all of
Sinai. By April 1982, all of South Sinai had been returned to Egyptian sovereignty, with the
exception of a sliver of land in Taba, which was returned to Egypt in 1989.
In 1981, the Egyptian Government launched plans and studies for the rapid integrated
development of all of Sinai, (1) and the first large infrastructure projects were begun. South Sinai
coastal settlements were developed as core towns, and the first resort tourist establishments
were set up, mostly by private Egyptian investors. Exploitation of the off-shore oil fields in the
Gulf of Suez began in parallel. In 1979, the Sinai Peninsula was split into north and south
governorates, with the capital of South Sinai Governorate located at El Tur.
The Census of 1986 recorded a total population in South Sinai of 28,576 inhabitants. The
population at the time of the 1996 Census was 54,826 inhabitants, representing an extremely
rapid demographic build up of over 6.7% per year over the inter-census period. These population
figures reflect the tremendous investments, both public and private, which occurred over the
period and which, by all indicators, are continuing and even accelerating.

2.2

GOVERNMENT DEVELOPMENT POLICIES AND PLAN

The first comprehensive plan for Sinai’s development was sponsored by the then Ministry of
Reconstruction in 1981 and was carried out by Dames and Moore with financing from USAID. (2)
The plan investigated the multi-sectoral potentials of the Peninsula and resulted in a very
optimistic strategy for settling a total of 5 million inhabitants in Sinai within twenty five years.
(1) Plans were under the auspices of the then Ministry of Reconstruction, partly financed by USAID.
(2) USAID, Dames and Moore Inc., Sinai Development Study, Phase I, Vols I – VII, 1983.
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In 1992, the Ministry of Planning produced the “National Plan for Sinai Development 1992-2017”,
which laid down an ambitious plan for developing and populating the Sinai Peninsula. A total
investment of US$21 billion was estimated for the 1994-2017 period, divided into three phases.
By 2017, it was envisaged that there would be a work force of 800,000 and a resident population
of 3 million inhabitants in Sinai (the actual target for South Sinai was not specified). (1) Although
population estimates are wide-ranging and difficult to project, according to plans prepared by the
GOPP Ismailia Regional Centre there is a target population for South Sinai of 700,000 inhabitants
by the year 2017. (2)
Underlying these plans for South Sinai and other desert regions is a fundamental policy of the
Egyptian Government to extend settlement out of the crowded Nile valley. A national
development map (1997) called for the settlement and habitation of 20% of Egypt’s surface area
by 2017, up from the current 4%. Sinai is seen as “a model of national pioneer development” in
the “building of new societies … in a bid to solve key problems atop of which are overpopulation
in the Nile Valley and unemployment”. (3)
Reinforcing this general desert development policy is the Egyptian Government’s strategic
concern to defend the Sinai Peninsula. Having already been occupied twice, it is seen as a
national imperative to develop and populate the Peninsula so that Egyptian sovereignty can never
again be challenged.

2.3

ADMINISTRATIVE STRUCTURE AND SETTLEMENTS

As elsewhere in Egypt, the main administrative responsibility for local development lies with the
Governorate. The Governorate of South Sinai is headed by a Governor appointed by the
President, and is administered by the Governorate Executive Council, the members of which are
the heads of the sectoral directorates the local administrative units, and the Governorate Diwan.
The sectoral directorates (e.g. education, health, housing, social affairs, roads and bridges, etc.)
are semi-autonomous. That is, they are technically under the control of their relevant national
ministry, but administratively are part of the Governorate structure, each with budgets that are
nominally allocated to the Governorate. The Governorate Diwan is headed by the Secretary
General and undertakes general administrative tasks (e.g. budgeting and follow up, personnel,
legal affairs, etc.). In practical terms, executive power in the Governorate is concentrated in the
Office of the Governor.
Administratively, the Governorate of South Sinai is divided into 8 markaz (or districts), each with a
town designated as the administrative capital and a number of associated “villages”. Some of
these villages are within the administrative boundaries of the towns. Others have the status of
“village units” with a small administration, but most villages are scattered Bedouin settlements.
The Chairman of the City Council, who also doubles as the Chairman of the surrounding Markaz,
heads each of the eight administrative capitals. There are also Vice-Chairmen. Each town has an

(1) Information on the National Project for the Development of Sinai is taken from Programme Concept, South Sinai.
(2) GOPP Ismailia Regional Centre, “Achievements of the Physical Planning Centre for the Suez and South Sinai Region”, in Arabic, undated.
(3) SSRDP, p.15.
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executive council made up of local representatives of the directorates and each has supporting
technical and administrative units. Each town also has an information centre which reports to the
Governorate information centre in El Tur.
The personnel of the Governorate and its local units are all civil service employees or, in a few
cases, are under temporary contracts. At the same time, there is a parallel Local Popular Council
system, where local resident members are elected by popular vote for a period of five years. Each
town/markaz has a Local Popular Council, and from each of these there are 2 to 3 members who
sit on the Local Popular Council at the Governorate level. Local popular councils have two
functions: a representative function where citizens can gain representation to the Government for
particular concerns through their Local Council representatives; and an oversight function where
the local councils monitor the performance of the Governorate’s executive responsibilities and the
flow of investment funds.
There are a number of national agencies with particularly important development roles in South
Sinai:
South Sinai Development Authority (SDA)
This Authority is a sub-regional unit of the regional (Sinai) office of the national Development
Authority headquartered in Ismailia, affiliated to the Ministry of Housing, Utilities, and New
Communities. The SDA is the main technical agency for infrastructure provision, focusing on
roads, water and wastewater trunk lines, etc. It contracts out design and execution, usually to
public sector contractors. The main office is located in El Tur with approximately 150 employees.
Tourist Development Authority (TDA)
The TDA, an agency of the Ministry of Tourism, has been assigned the responsibility for planning,
developing, and managing coastal areas of South Sinai which are not (1) within municipal
boundaries; (2) designated as natural protected areas; or (3) allocated for petroleum exploitation
or the military. In practical terms, this means that between 40 to 50% of the Governorate’s
coastal areas are under the TDA’s control. Typically, TDA plans coastal areas, accepts and
screens private investor proposals for individual sites, allocates land and imposes development
standards, and monitors construction and operation of tourist establishments. TDA promotes the
“integrated resort” approach, where a prime resort manager undertakes the infrastructure
provision and organization of a large resort area, and then sells locations for individual tourist
villages and hotels within the larger complex. Examples of this include Taba Heights, El Nabq,
and on the Red Sea, Ras Abu Soma, Sahel Hashish, and Marsa Allam.
The TDA, in association with the Ministry of Tourism, also undertakes tourist promotion
campaigns and operates a tourism database. The TDA is located in Cairo, with a small office for
South Sinai located in Sharm el Sheikh.
EEAA and the Nature Conservation Sector
The Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency (EEAA) is responsible for environmental protection
and management throughout Egypt, and is very active in South Sinai. Under its Nature
Conservation Sector (NCS) five protected areas have been created: Ras Mohammed National
Park, St. Katherine Protected Area, Nabq and Abu Gallum Managed Resource Protected Areas
6
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and Taba Managed Resources Protected Area and Protected Landscape. (See Sections 3.6 and
11.8)
General Organisation for Physical Planning (GOPP)
GOPP is a national agency (affiliated to the Ministry of Housing, Utilities, and Urban
Communities), and is responsible for preparing urban and regional physical development plans.
Through its regional office in Ismailia, it has prepared master plans and structure plans for most of
the towns of South Sinai.

2.4

DEMOGRAPHIC COMPOSITION AND TRENDS

2.4.1 Demographic Information
The most important source of information on South Sinai is the Census of Egypt conducted in
1986 and 1996 throughout all of South Sinai. The Census of Egypt is considered fairly accurate
(although there are known to be some boundary problems, and possibly undercounting in certain
areas, especially informal urban areas). The Census is de facto, that is, it counts all persons
Egyptian and foreign, including those in institutions such as prisons, hotels, and hostels (but not
military and security personnel). The Census figures should, therefore, include tourists physically
present at the time of the Census. Inhabitants normally resident in a place absent for whatever
reason are not counted. (1)
The 1996 Census figures break down population into two types of dwelling units: “residential” and
“institutional” (See Annex:A2.1). Institutional units include dormitories, hotels, hostels, etc.
Overall, over 80% of the population was enumerated in residential units, but in Sharm el Sheikh
(an area with a concentration of hotels and worker housing), this portion declined to 40%. Also, in
Sharm el Sheikh the average population per institutional unit was 41 persons, and Sharm el
Sheikh’s urban male/female sex ratio was 5:1. By comparing these indicators to those for
residential units, it is clear that the 1996 Census included tourist workers and some tourists in its
enumeration of the population.
It is important to note that the Census “cities” and “villages” do not necessarily coincide with
administrative boundaries. Although the boundaries of the eight qisms (districts) of South Sinai
used in the Census are also those of the administrative markaz, the same is not true for city
boundaries. In all eight cities of South Sinai, the municipal boundaries are much larger than the
urban Census enumeration boundaries.
Eight years has passed since the 1996 Census, and in a rapidly growing region such as South
Sinai this means that Census data alone cannot accurately reflect demographic composition.

(1) The only exceptions are absent family members who, at the time of the Census, were travelling or in military service. These are counted as part of the
family.
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2.4.2 Historical Overview
The Census of 1960 listed a total population of Sinai Governorate (then composed of both north
and south Sinai) of 49,769 inhabitants. South Sinai, at the time considered the qism of El Tur, had
a population of 4,355, of which, 3,562 were males.
The partial Census of 1966 is not available for Sinai, and in 1967, all of Sinai was occupied by
Israeli forces, with South Sinai only being returned to Egypt in 1979-81. Thus, there were no
population figures for Sinai resulting from the Census of 1976.
Whereas most Bedouin of South Sinai continued to live there under Israeli occupation, Egyptians
only began to re-settle in the 1980s, both to staff government institutions (including the petroleum
sector), and to seek employment in the nascent tourism industry. The Census of 1986 can thus
be considered the first picture of settlement patterns following the disruptions of war and
occupation.
In 1986, the Census records that there were a total of 28,576 persons (17,414 male), in South
Sinai Governorate, of which 40% were “urban”, living in 8 towns. The largest town was El Tur with
4,338 inhabitants, followed by Abu Rudeis with 2,515 inhabitants. Of the 60% of South Sinai’s
population which were “rural”, the largest concentration was found in Ras Sudr qism (rural pop.
4,063) followed by St. Katherine, Abu Rudeis, Abu Zeneima, El Tur qisms, all with rural
populations in the 2,000 to 3,000 inhabitant range. The Gulf of Aqaba qisms (Sharm el Sheikh,
Nuweiba, and Dahab) had significantly smaller rural populations.

2.4.3 Population Growth 1986-1996
In 1996 the Census recorded a total of 54,826 (33,894 male). Overall annual increase over the
period was 6.7%, with urban areas increasing by 9.1% annually and rural areas by 4.8%,
respectively, (over the same period, the population of Egypt grew at 2.3% annually).
In 1986 the male/female population ratio was very high at 56:1, reflecting the “dormitory” nature of
much of South Sinai’s settlement, where men were working without their families. By 1996, this
ratio had increased to 62:1, indicating that the economy was attracting even more single men,
and that the population had not yet begun to revert towards more normal, family demographics.
The fastest growing qism was Sharm el Sheikh, with 16.9% annual increase (doubling every 4
years), followed by Nuweiba (10% per annum), Dahab (8.9% per annum), and El Tur (8.4% per
annum), respectively. Abu Zeneima recorded an average growth (6.4% per annum), whereas the
remaining three qisms showed relatively slow growth (2% to 3% per annum), producing a shift in
population ranking of qisms. El Tur qism remained the largest (26% of total governorate
population in 1996), but Ras Sudr dropped from 2nd to 4th over the period, and St. Katherine
dropped from 4th to 7th. Conversely, Sharm el Sheikh went from 8th to 3rd in rank. Other qisms
held or only slightly changed their population rankings.
The fastest growing town was Sharm el Sheikh (17.4% per annum), along with its associated
villages (16.3% per annum). Dahab was the second fastest growing city, followed by Abu
Zeneima, and Nuweiba, all growing in excess of 10% annually. However, El Tur City maintained
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its rank as the largest urban area, with a 1996 population of 10,500. By 1996, Sharm el Sheikh
had become the second largest urban area, particularly if one considers that one of the “villages”
of Sharm el Sheik is Naama Bay. Together, Sharm el Sheikh and Naama Bay had a total
population of 6,200 inhabitants in 1996. Annex A2.2 provides more details of population for the
years 1986 and 1996. Annex: A2.3 gives the share distribution of the 1986 and 1996 populations
by qism, city and village of South Sinai. These figures are derived directly from the 1986 and
1996 Census.

2.4.4 Large Villages and Small Towns
Besides the eight towns (which are classified as cities in the Census), there are a number of
“villages” whose relatively large populations should be noted. These villages are outlined below in
Table 2.1.
Table 2.1 Large Villages and Small Towns
Name

Date

Population

Abu Suweira, Ras Sudr qism - Growing town on the main
highway, much larger than Ras Sudr town itself. At least half
Bedouin, with an important fishing industry.
Al Haswa, Abu Rudeis qism - predominantly Bedouin
settlement in the interior of Abu Rudis Qism
Wadi Feiran, Abu Rudeis qism - Well known interior oasis
in the mountains, on the Abu Rudis – St. Katherine highway,
almost all Bedouin
Al Gubil (qariyat el sayyadiin), El Tur qism - Located just
south of El Tur City, part of the urban agglomeration, partly
a fishing community as the name implies and within the
municipal boundaries of El Tur city.
Wadi el Tur, El Tur qism - The oasis area just north of El
Tur City, primarily Bedouin. It is outside the El Tur municipal
boundary

1996

Al Asla, Dahab qism - Adjacent to Dahab City, mostly
Bedouin, but with a growing tourist industry. It is inside the
Dahab municipal boundaries. El Masbat and El Mashraba
Census villages are also part of Dahab Municipality.
Nuweiba el Masina, Nuweiba qism - Adjacent to Nuweiba
city, partly Bedouin, and within municipal boundaries.
Nuweiba el Taraabin - Adjacent to Nuweiba city, partly
Bedouin, and within municipal boundaries.
Naama Bay - Tourist area within the municipal boundaries
of Sharm el Sheikh city.
Nasrani - Tourist area within the municipal boundaries of
Sharm el Sheikh city.
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2,545

Annual
Growth (%)
9.9

M/F Ratio
1.16

1996

1,172

1.2

1.45

1996

996

4.6

1.3

1996

1,502

5.9

1.3

1996

1,356

6.4

1.15

1996

1,954

7.9

1.2

1996

1,124

4.3

1.36

1996

550

8.6

1.5

1996

1,943

45.7

1.45

1996

430

16

2.3
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2.4.5 Bedouin Population
The Census figures allow some observations on the Bedouin population and its trends.
First, it is not possible to extract from the Census a precise idea of the total number of Bedouin in
South Sinai. However, if one assumes that the rural population reported in the 1996 Census is all
Bedouin, then their population totals 27,000 persons. Certainly there are “villages” which are
more properly parts of an adjacent city and show high concentrations of Egyptians, but
conversely there are important Bedouin inhabitants of “cities”. Although these figures may not be
equal, a rough estimate might be that today’s Bedouin population is in the range of 20,000 to
24,000 inhabitants.
The rural population of South Sinai grew at 4.8% annually from 1986 to 1996. However, this rural
population likely includes significant new arrivals from Egypt proper. A look at particular villages
that are exclusively Bedouin (especially those villages in the qisms of Abu Zeneima, Ras Sudr,
Abu Rudeis, and St. Katherine), show annual growth rates of between 1.2% and 3.1%. Given that
natural increase of Bedouin populations is roughly 2.5% annually, it can be said that the Bedouin
population of South Sinai is stable, with little migration in or out of South Sinai and expanding
slowly.
Regarding the internal migration of Bedouin within South Sinai, it appears that there is a clear
movement towards the towns, especially from more remote rural settlements, when looking at
population changes of specific areas over the 1986-1996 period. For example, there was a
decrease in the population of seven of the 14 villages of St. Katherine, likewise in four of the 11
villages of Nuweiba, and in four of the 9 villages of Ras Sudr. At the same time, there has been
rapid growth of small towns and urban neighbourhoods, which are primarily Bedouin settlements.

2.4.6 Labour Force: Non-Family (Bachelor) and Hotel Worker Populations
It is apparent from the 1996 Census that in many areas of South Sinai, and particularly in touristbased areas such as Sharm el Sheikh, populations are heavily skewed towards males. For
example, in Sharm el Sheikh, there were 3,476 males and only 830 females in 1996. This
highlights an important aspect of the South Sinai population, both present and future: that a large
number of single males leave their families in the Nile Valley in search of work in South Sinai.
This phenomenon is at its most extreme in tourist towns, but it is also significant even in nontourist “administrative” towns such as El Tur, Abu Zeneima, and Ras Sudr, where males exceed
females by 50%.
The overwhelming majority (over 95%) of hotel and tourist resort staff in South Sinai reside
without their families in dormitory accommodation provided by the hotels. These are significant
numbers, estimated in 2003 to represent over 28% of the total urban population of South Sinai –
with over 90% being male workers.
In addition to hotel staff there are considerable numbers of mostly single workers engaged in
tourist related activities (diving, recreation, transport, restaurants and entertainment, etc.), who
reside in private (mostly dormitory-style) accommodation. The numbers of these workers are also
significant, estimated in 2003 to represent 24% of the total urban population of South Sinai.
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Again, they are overwhelmingly male. (For more information on tourism related employment, see
Section 4.2.)
This phenomenon is repeated throughout the Governorate where a high proportion of male
workers live as bachelors. This is true even among government employees, most of whom have
access to subsidised family housing. To date it has not been possible to estimate their numbers.
2.4.7 Inferences from the 1986 and 1996 Censuses
Extrapolating population figures for the present day from the available Census data that is some
eight years old is very difficult. Whereas observed demographic changes over a single 10 year
period cannot establish firm trends, the following tentative inferences are advanced:
•

Overall, there is a very rapid population growth, which is presumably continuing in the post
1996 period. This growth is concentrated in the towns, and thus it can be assumed that
currently well over 50% of the population is urban;

•

There is a clear demographic pattern of increasing importance of the tourist cities of
Nuweiba, Dahab, and especially Sharm el Sheikh. However, El Tur, the “administrative”
city, maintains its dominance. The “petroleum” cities of the Gulf of Suez are decreasing in
importance, with the exception of Abu Zeneima;

•

Rural populations of the eight qisms tend to be growing slowly, with an observable
movement of Bedouin away from small and remote settlements towards towns and larger
villages; and

•

There is a heavy and even increasing bias in population towards single males.

These inferences can help in deriving “best estimates” for the current population. In particular as
tourism increases, the proportion of the population of South Sinai that is employed by the industry
will also increase.

2.4.8 Population Estimates for 2003
If the 1986-1996 Census annual population changes in urban and rural areas of South Sinai are
used to project the 1996 population of South Sinai, one can then extrapolate a current (November
2003) population for the Governorate of 97,420 persons, of which 53% is urban (using the
Census definition of urban). El Tur is the most important town with a population of 20,000,
followed by Sharm el Sheikh with 13,000. The Governorate has made its own projections of
populations to January 2003 these show a slightly lower total than the above projections of
81,472 inhabitants. (1) Other estimates may also be found.
During investigations of the tourism sector (see Section 4.2) it became apparent that the 1996
Census population must have undercounted some of the hotel workers and other tourism
workers. Thus, estimates of the 2003 population, based on projections from 1996, must also

(1) Produced by the South Sinai Governorate’s Information Centre.
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include undercounting. This is especially true for the Sharm el Sheikh area. Revised population
estimates for the 2003 and future years are explained and presented in the following section.
2.4.9 Population Projections to 2017
Population projections are important as management tools and in identifying the planning needs
for local service provision etc. Population projections in a dynamic Governorate such as South
Sinai are very difficult, and can only be cnsidered as estimates. Estimates for South Sinai vary
widely and numbers between 250,000 and 500,000 have been indicated. This is a very broad
range and difficult to deal with hence a “best estimate” has been derived for the purposes of the
Environmental and Development Profile and GEAP.
Given the overwhelming importance of tourism as an employment generator in South Sinai, a
population projection model was constructed which could be called “tourism-driven”, this model
has been used to derive “best estimate” populations.
In Section 4.2, tourist room capacities in each locale and the resulting direct and indirect tourism
employment are calculated under various assumptions for 2003 and for five year intervals up to
2017. A best estimate of tourism development was derived, and from it calculations were made
of the future populations in each locale generated by tourism employment. The results are shown
in Annex: A2.4. In this table it was assumed that most direct tourism employment in each interval
would be bachelor staff (hotel) population, but with between 5% and 20% (depending on the
nature of tourism in each locale), settling in the area with their families. Thus these tourism
workers were multiplied by the average family size (4.5) and added to the “family” population. It
was also assumed that a significant portion of indirect employment in each interval would be
bachelor non-staff (or “single” population), but with between 10% up to 50% settling in the area
with their families, depending on the nature of tourism in each locale. Thus, these tourism workers
were also multiplied by the average family size (4.5) and added to the “family” population in each
interval.
Having calculated the additions to the populations of South Sinai due to tourism it was possible to
construct projections to 2017 of the total expected populations of the main locales, broken down
into three main types:
•

“family” populations: Bedouin and Egyptian residents living with their families
(dependents);

•

“single” populations: Egyptian workers (both in tourist and non-tourist sectors) residing
without their families outside tourist establishments; and

•

“hotel staff” populations: Egyptian workers directly employed by tourist establishments
(hotels and resorts) and residing in accommodation provided by these establishments.

The results of these “best estimates” are summarised in Table 2.2 and are given in more detail in
Annex: A2.5.
Table 2.2 Population Projections
2003
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2013

2017
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Best Estimate Total
Governorate Population

2003

2008

111,226
157,941
To carry out these projections, a number of steps were taken:

2013

2017

219,599

289,719

•

Urban areas of the Census were expanded to reflect current municipal boundaries and the
1996 populations reassigned;

•

The re-assigned 1996 Census populations were broken down into the three main types,
using known tourist employment (direct and indirect) and also using M/F ratios to estimate
non-family or “single” populations;

•

The resulting “family” and “single” populations were projected to 2003 using historic
population increase rates (1986-1996), and into the future, using natural increase rates
(between 1%/yr to 3%/yr, depending on the locale, reflecting presumed Bedouin
components of population and their shifts); and

•

The increases in population due to tourism (from Annex: 2.4) were added to the three
types of population in each interval. Thus, increases due to tourism in “family” populations
in a particular interval became subject to presumed natural increase in the subsequent
intervals.

2.4.10 Inferences from Population Projections
Although the projections presented in Annex: A2.5 are the best that can be extrapolated, they are
only crude estimates, especially for the later intervals. However they do point to certain general
conclusions concerning the present and future demographics of South Sinai, which have
important implications for regional development and population services:
(1) Overall future populations will not be anywhere near levels desired by national policies.
The population projections calculate a total population for South Sinai in 2017 of 289,000
persons, far from the 700,000 called for in the 1994 Ministry of Planning document. This is in spite
of the fact that roughly 150,000 persons, over half the population, will be economically active.
These population projections presume that growth in South Sinai will be mainly due to tourism.
Although extremely unlikely, other economic sectors, such as agriculture and extractive
industries, could expand dramatically and generate additional employment. However, the fact
remains that this additional employment would not translate into commensurate population
increases, due to the non-family nature of South Sinai demographics.
(2) A continuing extremely high portion of non-family (bachelor) population
The population calculations for South Sinai Governorate in 2003 yield only 57% of the population
being “family” population, with the remainder, 43%, composed of hotel staff and single (bachelor)
populations. These proportions remain steady over the whole projection period, with the “family”
population rising slightly to 59% by 2017. In Sharm el Sheikh City the situation is even more
extreme, with the “family” population representing only 12% of the total in 2003, rising to 35% by
2017.
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(3) High rates of urbanisation
After adjusting urban and rural populations to reflect administrative boundaries, an overwhelming
majority of the current and future populations of South Sinai are urban and fall under municipal
administrations. In 2003, it is calculated that 76% of the Governorate’s population is urban, and
this portion is calculated to be the same in 2017. Future urban populations would even be higher,
except that the Taba-Nuweiba corridor (including Taba town), where considerable future tourist
development is expected, is outside municipal boundaries and therefore classified as rural.
The rural “family” population in 2003 is calculated at 22,900 persons. This segment of the
population can be considered mostly Bedouin. The projections calculate that this mainly Bedouin
population will expand, due primarily to natural increase, to 53,800 persons by 2017.

2.5

URBAN AND REGIONAL PATTERNS AND PLANS

2.5.1 Sub-Regional Development Patterns
South Sinai remains, even after considerable growth in the 1980s and 1990s, an extremely
under-populated area. “Rural” settlement is limited to Bedouin villages. With very small scale and
widely dispersed agricultural, animal husbandry, and fishing activities, there is practically no
“economic hinterland”. Barren mountains and wadis, and enormous tracts of desert remain the
predominant landscape.
Geographical patterns of development classify South Sinai into four sub-regions:
Gulf of Suez sub-region (the coastal plain from Ras Sudr to Ras Mohammed )
This area contains little in the way of tourism activities but has four significant towns and most of
South Sinai’s agriculture due to groundwater being in more abundance in this zone than
elsewhere in South Sinai. It is also the sub-region where mineral and petroleum exploitation takes
place. Its relative proximity to Suez and Egypt proper gives it a character that is somewhat
different from other areas of South Sinai. For example, what tourist establishments exist are
resort villages that mainly cater to Egyptians seeking holiday homes or summer timeshares (the
Ras Sudr sector is a two hour drive from Cairo). Also, the towns of Ras Sudr and El Suweira and
Abu Zeneima have more petty commercial, workshop, and small manufacturing establishments
than are normally found in South Sinai.
Gulf of Aqaba sub-region (the coastal plain from Ras Mohammed to Taba)
This area is South Sinai’s prime tourism locale, with roughly 90% of all tourist room capacity. It
has the towns of Sharm el Sheikh, Nuweiba, and Dahab, as well as Taba Centre. This region has
less groundwater sources than the Gulf of Suez Region, and thus practically no agriculture.
Central Mountain sub-region
This area is primarily mountainous and very dry. Except for St. Katherine (population 1,000
inhabitants), it has no towns. The population of the sub-region is almost exclusively Bedouin. The
14
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only significant agricultural activities in the sub-region are found in Wadi Feiran. Other than the
cultural and ethnic attractions around St. Katherine the area has few tourism activities, although
desert safaris and camping are becoming more popular with tourists.
Northern Desert sub-region
This area, which stretches from Ras Sudr to Taba through Sinai’s central desert region, is the
largest sub-region in South Sinai but has almost no settlements, agriculture, tourism or other
attractions. The geography is entirely flat desert unrelieved by prominent features. The main
highway from Suez to Taba passes through this desert. There are some indications of untapped
deep groundwater potential.

2.5.2 Urban Development Context
There are four factors that set South Sinai’s urbanisation completely apart from the urban
development experience in Egypt and make for a unique urban context.
•

First, the towns of South Sinai are extremely small in terms of population, even taking into
account the very rapid urban growth expected over the next decades. The largest town in
South Sinai, El Tur, currently has a population of 11,000, the size of a small village in the
Nile Valley. Even considering the optimistic growth scenarios for South Sinai towns as
reflected in GOPP plans (see below), the largest town in 2017 (Ras Sudr), will have a
population of 100,000 inhabitants. In the Nile Valley there are rural villages with higher
populations, and towns in the order of 100,000 inhabitants are little more than rural market
towns;

•

Secondly, all of the South Sinai towns are located on relatively flat desert with huge tracts
of vacant land available for projects and general urban expansion. In effect the towns are
“land rich”, and all of this land is owned by the State. Thus, unlike most of Egypt, there is a
virtually inexhaustible supply of land which can be used for public and private
development at no land acquisition cost;

•

Thirdly, unlike most cities in Egypt, South Sinai towns have little in the way of private
housing developments and virtually none have informal residential settlements (informal or
extra-legal settlements in Greater Cairo, for example, make up over 50% of the urbanized
area and house over 60% of the metropolitan population). In Sharm el Sheikh and other
areas there is a recent phenomenon of private villa and apartment enclave development;
and

•

Fourthly, all towns in South Sinai have constrained sources of water supplies. Conversely,
most cities in Egypt, and all those in the Nile Valley, have ample fresh water supplies to
support urban development.

As with all desert areas in Egypt urban development in South Sinai can be constrained by dry
wadi beds that infrequently become channels for flash floods. There are also areas that are low
lying and wet and, although they do not flood, are subject to salt extrusion which makes building
construction difficult and expensive.
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2.5.3 Existing Urban Plans
The GOPP regional centre in Ismailia has prepared physical development plans for most of the
towns of South Sinai. Either master plans or structure plans have been prepared and approved
for Sharm el Sheikh (1993), El Tur (1997), Dahab (2000), Nuweiba, St. Katherine (currently being
approved), and Ras Sudr. In addition, GOPP has prepared a sub-regional development plan for
the coast between El Tur and Ras Mohammed. Following the incorporation of the Nabq area into
the city of Sharm el Sheikh according to Prime Ministerial Decree 1424 of 2000, GOPP prepared
a structure plan for the area. Until now plans for Abu Zeneima and Abu Rudeis have not been
prepared, but preparatory studies are currently underway.
Annex: A2.6 presents a summary of the main features of the plans prepared to date.
It is important to understand that GOPP plans are no more than physical land use plans. They
apportion land uses for major classifications such as tourism areas, general housing areas,
service areas, flood-prone areas, industrial areas, open and green areas, and transport and
circulation areas. All GOPP plans use the same time horizon of 2017. There is no phasing plan
which would guide land take up over the 15 to 20 years leading up to the ultimate physical plan.
GOPP delivers its approved plans to the relevant executive local and national authorities, and
GOPP has no role in land allocations, land management, infrastructure provision, or other
implementation aspects of urban development. (1)
As can be seen from Annex: A2.6, each of GOPP’s town plans estimates a design population and
workforce for the target year 2017, as well as the total planned area. This allows calculations of
overall gross densities, which are extremely low. The gross urban densities for the towns of
Sharm el Sheikh and Ras Sudr range from 6 to 9 persons per feddan, which is lower than
average rural densities in the Nile Valley. The highest gross density is for El Tur with 27 persons
per feddan and 84 persons per net residential feddan. The Planning Law of 1982 allows gross
densities of 150 persons per feddan, in contrast, actual net residential densities in parts of Cairo
can exceed 1,500 persons per feddan. In other words, GOPP’s physical plans for South Sinai
towns are extremely generous in terms of space, both for residential as well as non-residential
use.
The plans are also very optimistic about employment generation and associated dependent
populations. In all towns GOPP assumes that year 2017 population dependency ratios are
between 2.26 to 2.94 (total population divided by labour force) with the average 2.66. These
ratios are similar to those found for cities in the Nile Valley, and they reflect GOPP’s considerable
optimism that South Sinai development will attract the families of migrants as well as the working
migrants themselves. As discussed elsewhere, such optimism seems misplaced.

2.5.4 Urban Planning and Urban Management Issues
Given the relatively small populations of existing and future urban settlements in South Sinai, and
also given the almost limitless land available for urban expansion, urban planning and

(1) During visits to seven of the eight municipalities in South Sinai it was interesting to note that there were no copies of the relevant GOPP plans
available or in use. On the other hand, copies were available at the Governorates Physical Planning Department in El Tur.
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development will face few major constraints or obstacles. The problem in fact lies with these two
factors: planning and development authorities will tend to be very generous in the allocation of
land for urban uses, and the result will be very sparse and sprawling development, with housing
and projects dispersed and “leap frogged” throughout the enormous spaces designated by GOPP
for future development. Such sprawl is already noticeable in all towns. It is hard to see how South
Sinai towns will adopt patterns of physical development that allow phased expansion of more tight
and rational land use. Not only will this mean that there are added intra-city transport costs, but
even more problematic, that water, wastewater, and road infrastructure networks will also be
costly, both to install and, especially, to maintain. The same can be said for the very ample areas
designated in city plans for open and green areas and the very generous road right of ways.
As underlined in the discussion of population projections in Section 2.4 above, all indications point
to a continued large bachelor and non-family portion of urban populations in South Sinai.
However migration of families from the Nile Valley is simply not occurring on any significant scale.
This has serious implications for urban development plans, and in particular should stimulate a rethinking of the urban areas allocated for residential accommodation and of housing policies.
Security of land tenure in South Sinai is an issue that needs attention, as it underlies investment
decisions as well as the well-being of the local population. All land in South Sinai was, by default,
State private domain land. The State can, and has, allocated or sold land for various activities and
projects. Within municipal boundaries this sale/allocation is the responsibility of the Governorate,
and in other coastal areas is the responsibility of TDA. While allocations for tourist purposes is
well regulated (see Section 4.2 below), the allocations and resulting forms of tenure for other
urban purposes are not always clear. In particular, the traditional land rights of Bedouin, although
recognized in law, can be disputed in areas with urban and tourist potential. Parts of Dahab and
the Taba-Nuweiba corridor are prime examples.

2.5.5 Rural Development Plans
There are no known rural development plans in South Sinai. A number of government agencies
are concerned with improving infrastructure and service delivery to rural settlements (most of
which are populated by Bedouin and are very dispersed). Such agencies include the Sinai
Development Agency of Ministry of Housing, Utilities and Urban Communities (MHUUC) for water
supplies and “modern” Bedouin housing, the Shorouk rural development programme, the
Egyptian Social Fund for Development (SFD), as well as the line ministries and directorates of
electricity, health, and education. A number of NGOs are also active in social development and
income-generating programmes.

2.6

MAJOR DEVELOPMENT ISSUES

Many of the challenges generated by rapid growth in South Sinai relate to tourism and its impacts
on the environment these are discussed in detail in Section 4.2 below and in other sections.
General development issues are raised below, these need to be considered in development plans
for the region.
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2.6.1 Settling South Sinai
Whereas the tourism-led economic development of South Sinai can be considered assured, the
same is not yet true for the Government’s strategic goal of rapidly settling South Sinai with a large
permanent resident population. This policy is enshrined in all development plans for the area, is
reflected in urban physical plans, and has been endorsed as a major objective of the European
Commission’s support for sustainable development of South Sinai. (1)
This strategy, part of Egypt’s national project of relieving the overcrowding in the Nile Valley and
of populating the desert, runs up against a fundamental contradiction: the average Egyptian is
extremely reluctant to relocate with his or her family outside the Nile Valley. A closer look at this
contradiction and its causes is necessary.
Egypt’s Desert Settlement Project
Since the 1952 revolution successive governments have carried out a multitude of programmes
for desert exploitation and settlement and have made huge investments to create new agricultural
communities, dozens of new towns, new industrial areas, and massive land reclamation
schemes. The record, in population resettlement terms, is, with few exceptions, disappointing.
This is true even with the new towns and settlements created in the desert around Greater Cairo,
where a move of even 20 km out of the crowded city is only reluctantly made.
The main cause for this settlement pattern is economic. Today the average worker, earning
between LE 300 to 800 per month, simply cannot afford the family housing and high consumption
and service costs related to new areas. Opportunities in these areas for supplementary
household income, so common and important in the large popular areas of the Nile Valley, are
extremely limited. The Egyptian wage workers, faced with this reality, make what is a rational
economic decision to keep their families in their established homes where costs are considerably
lower, preferring to work as individuals in the new desert areas, keeping personal costs to a
minimum, and remitting their savings directly to their families. Such a system has been operating
on a massive scale, with the millions of average Egyptians who found work in the oil-rich Arab
countries in the 1970’ and 1980s. (2)
There are social causes as well as economic. An Egyptian family in a “frontier” location will be
uprooted from its social context, whether in terms of extended family, associative life, or the all
important social safety nets. Although the government may make every effort to provide public
facilities in remote locations, these frequently offer poor quality of services. There is also the
parallel private sector that more and more is relied on in the Nile Valley to complement health and
education services. Finally, the varied cultural attractions of the older Nile Valley towns are
simply not found in new desert settlements.

(1) The South Sinai Regional Development Programme of the EC has adopted the following as it overall objective: “Sustainable development of South
Sinai is achieved and a contribution made to reduce population pressure in other parts of Egypt” (SSRDP Programme Concept, Final Draft, August 2001).
(2) One could even say that migrant work by the main bread earner is a cultural feature of modern Egyptian society. It appears that Egyptian families
have evolved means of accepting the phenomenon of migrant work and of coping with the absence of the head of household for long periods. It may not
be an ideal situation, but one which is grounded in economic reality. A check of social studies in Egypt should be made to see whether the phenomenon
might cause the kinds of family instability and other social ills which are common in other countries where workers are absent from home for long
periods (e.g. South Africa, Philippines, Sri Lanka, etc.).
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The consequence of such factors is that attracting significant population movements out of the
Nile Valley is extremely difficult. Better-off Egyptian families are not constrained financially, but
they are relatively few and they too have shown a reluctance to make the “pioneer” move.
Attracting Settlers to South Sinai
Historically, it has been difficult to stimulate significant migration away from the Nile Valley, and it
will be interesting to see if South Sinai will prove an exception. The record to date is not
encouraging, except in locations like El Tur, which is an administrative town with government
employees enjoying subsidized housing and other benefits.
One factor that makes populating South Sinai even more problematic is water availability. Water
is not a limiting factor to tourism growth due to sea and brackish water desalination technology.
However, the cost of desalinated water is expensive for the average Egyptian household whose
breadwinner works in the tourism sector. As explained in Section 5.1, in South Sinai water for
general urban residential use depends largely on either limited groundwater or, along the Gulf of
Suez, on conveyance of Nile water, both of which are delivered at low or zero cost to consumers.
Such sources cannot meet anywhere near the water demands of the expected increase in the
general population, and in any event they require subsidies, both in investment and in operation
costs.
The water needs of individual workers in tourist establishments, almost all of whom have left their
families in the Nile Valley, are now met by desalination production of the establishments
themselves, with the costs subsumed into general operations. However, if these workers (and the
tens of thousands of new direct and indirect tourism workers expected in the next decade) were
to settle in the general urban areas with their families, most would face an unsupportable water
bill unless this water is heavily subsidised. (1)
The water question highlights and complicates the already problematic population shift scenario
for South Sinai. These issues should be brought into focus, so that realistic strategies for South
Sinai’s development and settlement can be evolved.

2.6.2 Geographic Patterns of Development
As is shown in Section 3.2, Sharm el Sheikh completely dominates the tourism map of South
Sinai, and trends point to such dominance continuing and even increasing. Such unbalanced
regional development is, in theory, discouraged. Yet classical regional development plans look at
underdeveloped (mainly rural) areas, and aim to at a geographic level, spread economic growth
so that the whole resident population can benefit. South Sinai is an anomaly, in that, except for a
very small and dispersed number of Bedouin inhabitants, there is no hinterland population. Thus,
more balanced geographic growth should be a priority only if it can be justified on economic
exploitation grounds.

(1) A simple calculation is illustrative. Assuming an un-subsidized cost of desalinated water at $1.5 per m3 (amortized investment cost, operating costs,
plus loss factor), and an average family consumption of 875 litres per day (175 litres per day per capita for a family of five), there would be a daily water
bill of at least LE 5.00 per family, or LE 150 per month, which would consume between 25% and 50% of average monthly salaries.
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There are many opportunities to develop other areas of South Sinai for tourism, due to the many
natural attractions of specific sites, and this is already underway in many areas. (1) Part of the
reason should be to provide more diversity within the sector, however, such attempts should not
be made at the expense of Sharm el Sheikh’s development, since Sharm el Sheikh has reached
a level of tourism maturity and diversity that makes it the sectoral engine that pulls the rest of
South Sinai’s tourism along with it. It is important that looming bottlenecks to Sharm el Sheikh’s
growth be addressed, such as the water issue, the capacity of the airport, and the crowdedness
of its existing port facilities.
In the long run, South Sinai could benefit from another one or two Sharm-like prime tourism
centres. One candidate is Dahab, since at only 70 km from Sharm el Sheikh, it will not need the
provision of a new airport. Other locales could be Nuweiba or Taba, or even one of the Gulf of
Suez towns. But it must be stressed that tourism in South Sinai is driven by private investments,
and at best government policies can only guide such investments.

2.6.3 Bedouin Share in Future Development
Many observers have raised the issue of the Bedouin communities in South Sinai and the need to
(1) improve their living conditions; and (2) allow them to share in the expanding tourist economy.
Although the Government has various programmes to improve Bedouin infrastructure and
services, and although some Bedouin entrepreneurs have set up tourist businesses such as
transport, desert treks, handicrafts, small hotels, diving centres, boat skippers, etc.), and Bedouin
employment in the national parks is considerable, many Bedouin are still disadvantaged,
particularly women, and anecdotal information points to certain barriers to more Bedouin entering
into the tourism sector.
Certainly there is considerable scope for more support to South Sinai Bedouin and for better
Bedouin inclusion in tourism. As pointed out above, there is a need for more diversity of tourist
attractions in South Sinai, and the Bedouin should be seen as an opportunity to achieve this. But
perhaps Bedouin marginalisation and exclusion is not as large an issue as some may believe.
Given the expected huge expansion of tourism in South Sinai, it is difficult to see how the
relatively small numbers of Bedouin cannot gain an expanded role, one that will improve their
livelihoods and spread benefits throughout their community.

(1) In fact, the nature of resort tourism development along Egyptian coasts and the policies of TDA, GOPP, and others guarantee a constant tendency to
develop virgin sites.
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3

NATURAL RESOURCES

3.1

GEOLOGY AND MINERAL RESOURCES

South Sinai Governorate is dominated by the Tih-Igman plateau, a mainly Cretaceous-Eocene
sequence of limestone and dolomites, with local outcrops of Carboniferous-Jurassic formations.
This gently sloping upland occupies 40% of the entire Sinai peninsula.
The southern mountain province is a massive complex of Afro-Arabian basement rocks, including
granites, gneisses, and schist’s, and represents the structural core of the peninsula. Over 80% of
the Sinai massif is composed of 600 million year old granite, of a characteristic red colour.
Overlaying this in many areas is a dark volcanic rock. Volcanic activity around 10 million years
ago also created many of the peaks in the region. Approximately 25% of the region is over 1000
m in altitude, containing the highest mountains in Egypt, notably Mount St. Katherine (2,639
metres).
On the western coast, the Suez Rift Province extends inland to the southern mountains and TihIgman plateau. Terrain in this region is highly variable, extending from high relief inland to gentle
slopes and low relief along the coast.

3.1.1 Marine Geology
The Red Sea has been separating Africa from Arabia for approximately 70 million years. Current
rates of rifting average 2 cm per year and accounts for mild earthquakes occasionally
experienced in the region. The Gulf of Aqaba, a continuation of the Red Sea rift separating the
Sinai from Arabia, is approximately 150 km long and averages 16 km in width. The main trough
varies from 1,100 m deep in the north to 1,420 m in the south, reaching a maximum depth of
1,829 m. The Gulf joins the Red Sea at the Straits of Tiran, just 6 km wide and 300 m deep,
restricting water exchange between the two bodies of water. The Gulf of Suez is 280 km long and
20 to 40 km wide, with a flat, sediment bottom between 55 and 73 m deep, deepening from north
to south. It appears to be spreading and exhibits normal faulting. It has no sill connection with the
Red Sea, but opens into deeper waters at the Strait of Jubal, north of Ras Mohamed.

3.1.2 Mineral Resources and Petroleum
Metallic and non-metallic deposits are found in the middle western portion of South Sinai. These
deposits are scattered in evaporates and chemical organic sediments. In and around the city of
Sharm el Sheikh there are Karst deposits, rich in manganese pellets. Other known deposits
include: carbonaceous shale, copper, fluorite, pyrite, and soda feldspar (Albite). Small quantities
of gold and uranium are known, and turquoise was mined in the area around Sarabeit el Khadem
during the Pharaonic period.
Numerous deposits of building materials and ornamental stones are found in the western part of
South Sinai. Very scattered deposits are found on the eastern side. Such deposits include
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alabaster, Egyptian alabaster, basalt, bentonite, clay, diorite, dolomite, granite, gypsum, kaolin,
limestone, and white sand (glass sand). Significant reserves of granite and marbles form the
basis of the local ornamental stone industry. The mineral reserves of the Governorate are
illustrated in Map 3.1 and 3.2.
The Gulf of Suez is the main oil province in Egypt and 60% of the total oil production of Egypt is
derived from here, with reserves estimated at 4 billion barrels. Production from the Gulf of Suez
has been declining in recent years. Fields are mainly structural traps, though some are
stratigraphic.

3.2

CLIMATE

The Sinai lies in the arid North African belt, with general conditions including high summer
temperatures, mild winters, low humidity, and long rainless periods. There are two climatic
regions in South Sinai Governorate, the Gulf of Suez is an extension of Mediterranean coastal
conditions; arid, with annual rainfall between 20 and 100mm. The inland highlands and Gulf of
Aqaba are classified as hyper arid with a cool winter (mean temperature of coldest month 0-100C)
and hot summer.
During the winter quarter winds flow into the central Red Sea low pressure belt from the
northwest; essentially causing Mediterranean weather to penetrate down the Red Sea. During the
second (spring) quarter the Southwest Monsoon develops, which then dominates the Arabian
weather systems during the summer quarter. Winds rotate anti-clockwise around the InterTropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ), now located over Iran and northern India. This causes
prevailing winds to flow down the entire length of the Red Sea from the north. The second and
fourth quarters (spring and fall), during the migration of the ITCZ, are unsettled with changeable
winds. There are many complexities to be superimposed on this basic pattern. Most noticeable
are the strong southerly winds which blow for between 14 and 21 days per year. With a fetch of
the entire length of the Red Sea these southerly winds can generate significant waves. Land and
sea breeze effects may develop daily in coastal areas.
Both temperature and precipitation vary across the governorate, diurnally, seasonally and
annually, as outlined in Table 3.1 and Figure 3.1. It is clear that across the peninsula rainfall
generally declines from the North towards the South, although it increases in the plateaux and
mountain regions. Dames & Moore report annual averages of 32mm in the plateaux region and
62mm in the southern mountains, with an annual average of 12mm in the Gulf of Suez. (1) In the
mountain region orographic effects can increase rainfall, and together with dew and fog and the
occasional winter snow can give precipitation records as high as 300mm per year.
Rainfall usually occurs between October and May. Due to the low soil & vegetation cover, steep
slopes, and high relief that characterise the governorate, heavy rainfalls can cause major flash
floods.

(1) Dames and Moore, 1985. Sinai Development Study, Phase 1 Final Report. Volume IV. Ministry of Development, ARE.
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Commercial Name
Abu Darbah
Wadi Firan
Wadi Watir
Wadi Firan
Wadi Nassab
Wadi Firan
Wadi Khurayzah
Abu Natash
El Ayan El Akhdar
Jabal Gharandal
Wadi Firan
Wadi Firan
Jabal Qabiliat
Wadi Busrah
Wadi Ba'ba'
Umm Bujmah
South Abu Zeneima
Abu Zeneima
Wadi Wadiyat El Kabir
Khabubah
El Kharij
Khabubah
Wadi Matallah
Ra's Mal'ab
Umm Bujmah
Wadi Al Jarf
At Tin
North Abu Zeneima
North Abu Zeneima
Ra's Mal'ab
Jabal Al Ghuriyah
Wadi Gharandal
West Jabal Mijmar
Jabal El Dinar Nukhul
North Jabal Al Mirihil Nukhul
Jabal El Rahah
Jabal El Zarafah
Jabal Hammam Fir'awn
'Uyun Musa
Jabal Sinn Bishr
El Aron El Maraza
Wadi El Riena
Wadi Umm Hamatah
Wadi Watir
Jabal El Ghuriyah El Thamad
Sharm El Sheikh
West Wadi Kid
Wadi Zaghrah
El Junnah and Haythiyat
Wadi El Sidd
Jabal Fayafat
Jabal El Tih
Sharm El Sheikh

Type of associated minerals
Sandstone
Clay
Limestone
Crystalline Limestone
Crystalline Limestone
Limestone
Clay
White Sand (Glass Sand)
Crystalline Limestone
Crystalline Limestone
Gypsum
Dolomite
Basalt
Clay
Limestone
Manganese
Kaolin
Diorite
Kaolin
White Sand (Glass Sand)
Clay
Kaolin
Limestone
Egyptian Alabaster
Basalt
Kaolin
Kaolin
Kaolin
Kaolin
Gypsum
Limestone
Clay
Clay
Limestone
Limestone
Dolomite
Limestone
Basalt
Bentonite
Dolomite
Clay
Gypsum
Alabaster
Diorite
Limestone
Granite
Diorite
Limestone
White Sand (Glass Sand)
Limestone
Dolomite
Kaolin
Manganese
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Table ٣.1

Climatic Districts of South Sinai

District
Gravel Plains
El Tih Plateau
Jabal Igma
Suez Coastal Plain
Aqaba Gulf
Tiran and Sanafir Islands
Sandstone Belt
Lower Massif
Upper Massif

Map District Number

Mean Annual Rainfall (mm)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

25 - 50
50 - 100
50
10 - 30
5 - 30
5 - 20
30 - 50
30 - 50
70 - 100

Mean Annual Temperature (
18 – 20
16 – 20
15 – 18
22 – 24
23 – 26
25 – 26
17 – 22
15 – 22
9 - 15

0

C)

Source: Danin (1983). (1)

Figure 3.1 Climatic Districts of South Sinai

Source: Danin (1983)

Mean annual temperatures range from 10 to 26 0C, with the coldest months between December &
February and the hottest between June & August. Lowest temperatures are in the southern
mountains, where frosts are common in winter. In St. Katherine mean monthly winter
temperatures range from -1 to 2 0C, with average minimum temperatures around -8 0C, (-20 0C
with wind chill). Summer maximum temperatures in excess of 36 0C have been recorded
throughout the Governorate. During winters the Gulf of Aqaba coastline is warmer than the Suez
side.
The low relative humidity of the peninsula, usually between 10 and 20% and rarely exceeding
50% results in high potential evaporation rates, in excess of 20mm/day in August.
Seasonal Khamsin winds are characteristic of the region and bring very hot, dust-laden air
between March and April.

(1) Danin A, 1983. Desert vegetation of Israel and Sinai. Cana Publishing House, Jerusalem.
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3.2.1 Marine Climate
Surface waters at Ras Mohamed have a fairly constant salinity of 40.5 parts per thousand (global
average 33ppt), and a summer temperature between 26 and 280C. The Gulf of Aqaba joins the
Red Sea at the Straits of Tiran, which restrict exchange between the two bodies of water. With
high average temperatures, low humidity and no inflows of fresh water, the Gulf tends towards
high levels of salinity of 42 ppt on average, reaching 44 ppt in the north, with water temperatures
ranging between 20 and 260C. In the Gulf of Suez, humidity is relatively low and evaporation from
the shallow water leads to a significant additional drop in water temperature, (below 180C during
winter), coupled with an increase in salinity to more than 42.5ppt in the north. The sinking of this,
cool, dense, water drives the water circulation in the northern Red Sea. The high salinity, low
temperatures and high water turbidity are the principal environmental gradients affecting the
distributions of species and habitats in the Gulf of Suez. All three bodies have low levels of
suspended nutrients, facilitating the development of the region’s coral reefs.
In the Gulf of Aqaba wind-driven water circulation is driven by the prevailing north-easterly winds,
with south-bound currents along both the Sinai and Saudi coastlines and a northerly current
running up the centre of the Gulf. Consequent eddies may produce northward currents along the
Sinai coast south of Nuweiba and south of Taba.
Typical wind speeds of 5-10 m s-1 generate surface currents of 15 – 25 cm s-1, sometimes higher.
At the Straits of Tiran these positively or negatively interact with tidal currents, so the total outflowing current can reach several knots when northerly wind is combined with a falling spring tide.
The Gulf of Aqaba is more subject to wave action than might be expected from its enclosure.
Unprotected north-east shorelines and reefs can be exposed to moderately severe waves (up to
2m or more) for relatively long periods. The most severe wave action is generated by strong
storms which blow occasionally from the south, affecting stretches of coast normally protected
from the prevailing wind.
Surface current patterns in the Red Sea generally follow the prevailing north-south winds.
However, in the northern Red Sea currents are driven by the Gulf of Suez density gradient. This
pulls surface waters from south to north due to the sinking of dense, highly saline water in the
northern Gulf of Suez, returning as deep water currents into the main Red Sea at the mouth of the
Gulf of Suez. A shallow sill at the entrance to the Gulf of Aqaba prevents similar patterns in the
eastern branch. This flow means that there is little difference in either temperature or salinity
between the surface and deep water currents in the northern Red Sea. In this area of the open
Red Sea, tidal currents are generally weak and wind induced currents dominate. In general, the
average surface current speed varies between 20 and 30 cm s-1 throughout the year.
In the Gulf of Aqaba, there is no significant phase difference between tides in the southern and
northern extremes. The tidal current is strongest, up to 1.5 m s-1 at spring tides, at the Straits of
Tiran, whilst it almost disappears (below 5cm s-1) a few kilometres to the north. Tidal currents flow
north with rising tides, and flow south with falling tides. The enclosed nature of the Gulf of Aqaba
results in a reduced, lake-type circulation, primarily driven by evaporation with replacement
waters entering via the Straits of Tiran.
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In the Gulf of Suez, tidal currents run north during rising tides, and south with falling tides, with the
general direction of currents running parallel to shore. Currents along the coast, however, are
gyratory. Velocity is highest along the central channel current, reaching a maximum of 75 cm s-1.
The prevailing north-west wind induces a southward current along the coast and a northward
current up the central channel.

3.3

WATER RESOURCES

Groundwater abstracted from shallow wells sunk into quaternary deposits has been utilised as a
resource. Water is also available in fissured carbonate rocks in Central Sinai and in the Nubian
Sandstone in Watir and Feiran. The Ministry of Water Resources and Irrigation (MWRI) estimates
that total abstraction may be as much as 37,000m3/day (1) but much of this production is brackish.
The MWRI estimates that around 80% of this abstraction is from quaternary deposits, with a
further 10% each from fissured carbonates and the Nubian Sandstone.
The most important groundwater source is the El Tur wellfield, which taps the El Qaa aquifer and
produces up to 16,000m3/day. The water produced is only slightly brackish (from 400m/l TDS) (2),
and is used for drinking both in El Tur and in Sharm el Sheikh, to which up to 3,000 m3/day is
delivered; 600 m3/day by pipeline and the remainder by tanker trucks. St. Katherine and Wadi
Feiran are dependent on groundwater. (St. Katherine is currently experiencing problems with
reduced yields and increased salinity).
Other significant wellfields are found in and around Ras Sudr, Watir, Nuweiba and Dahab. Most of
these produce brackish water and have been superseded by other water sources in recent years.
There are also a number of local sources serving Bedouin communities. These include wells in
Wadi Sheira and Sheikh Attia near Nuweiba, Gharandal (Ras Sudr Markaz), Garf and Babaa,
Saal, El Barima (St. Katherine Markaz) and El Roweka (Abu Zeneima Markaz). There are also
occasional springs, including the Wadi Kid spring, which traditionally served villages near Sharm
el Sheikh. Most of these sources are slightly brackish and have a low yield, typically 20 m3/day or
less.
The increased water demand from tourism and an expanding population has created the need for
new water sources. This need has been met by desalination and by pumping water from the Nile.
In theory, the amount of water that can be produced by desalination is limited only by the need to
find suitable sites for desalination plants close to the sea, where saline groundwater can be
tapped and brine can be returned downstream of the point at which water is extracted. (3)
A pipeline was constructed in the late 1990s to convey Nile water from the Suez Sweetwater
canal, to towns along the Gulf of Suez coast and Sharm el Sheikh. The design capacity of the
original pipeline was 22,000 m3/day. A scheme to increase the capacity of the pipeline to 34,500
m3/day is currently under construction, and there is potential for further expansion up to an
(1) This figure seems high and probably is closer to indicating potential, rather than actual abstraction.
(2) TDS is total dissolved salts
(3) To protect the environment, current regulations require that desalination plants draw water from wells rather than the sea and return brine via
recharge wells rather than directly to the sea.
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eventual capacity of 69,000 m3/day. Upon completion, these schemes will contribute significantly
to the water needs of the towns along the pipeline. Furthermore, an outline proposal has been
prepared for a second pipeline, crossing central Sinai to Taba and continuing on to Nuweiba and
Dahab. The proposed capacity of this pipeline is 30,000 m3/day.
The main immediate constraint on the various schemes is the availability of water in the Suez
Sweetwater Canal, which is old and has very limited capacity. A scheme with an estimated cost of
LE 11 million has been prepared in order to increase the capacity of the canal and to provide
sufficient water to supply the uprated Gulf of Suez pipeline.
Before considering further extensions, including the Taba – Nuweiba – Dahab scheme, it will be
advisable to take an overview of the competing demands on the large, but finite, resource
represented by the Nile.

3.4

MARINE RESOURCES

3.4.1 Biogeography and Biodiversity
The Red Sea has a distinctive biogeography within the Western Indian Ocean province. Within
the Red Sea Large Marine Ecosystem, three main regions can be distinguished – the southern,
central and northern, whilst the Gulfs of Suez and Aqaba are also biogeographically distinct.
South Sinai waters, therefore, include three distinct regions: the Gulf of Suez (north of the Straits
of Jubal), the Gulf of Aqaba (north of the Straits of Tiran), and the waters of the northern Red Sea
proper (south of the two straits).
A total of 209 hard and 16 soft coral species have been reported for the Egyptian Red Sea, with
diversity generally increasing towards the north. 800 fish species are known from the Red Sea,
17% of them endemic. A Gulf of Aqaba study identified 180 fish species from 106 genera, 55
families and 15 orders. The Gulf of Aqaba is also reported to have high levels of endemism for
molluscs (12%), echinoderms (12%) and amphipods (15%), with seven endemic species of finfish
(0.7%). 23 species of fish common elsewhere in the Indo-Pacific region are not found anywhere
in the Red Sea, except the Gulf of Aqaba. Similar data is not available for the Gulf of Suez.
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Table 3.2 Numbers of Reef-Building Coral Genera and Species.
Region
Gulf of Aqaba
Gulf of Suez
Northern Red Sea

Genera
47
25
45

Species
120
47
128

Source: Pilcher & Abou Zaid, 2000. (1)

3.4.2 Coral Reefs and Pelagic Resources
The different physical oceanographic qualities of the Gulfs of Suez and Aqaba result in clear
differences in the structure and ecology of the coral reefs found in each Gulf. Along the western
coast of Sinai, patch reefs are small and penetrate to a depth of 1 - 5 m, resting on calcareous
sandy substrates. There are extensive reefs in the southern Gulf of Suez, just north of Ras
Mohammed. In the Gulf of Aqaba, there are narrow fringing reefs along the steep cliffs; at the
mouths of wadis (river valleys) and across bays, the fringing reefs extend outward up to 1 km
from shore.
Living hard coral cover is significantly higher in the Red Sea than in the Gulf of Aqaba. At 5m
depth hard coral cover ranges from 16-67%, with an average of 45% in the Red Sea and 35% in
the Gulf of Aqaba. Soft coral cover averages 10% in the Gulf of Aqaba. The distribution and
development of reef-building corals is restricted in the Gulf of Suez by several factors, including
temperature, sediment load, salinity and light penetration. Coral cover averages 16%, although
this can be as low as 1% in areas heavily impacted by oil pollution.
Studies on the health of Sinai’s coral reefs reveal a mixed picture. A comparison of two sites
surveyed in 1997 and 2002 in the Gulf of Aqaba showed coral cover decreased from 37% to 13%,
probably due to repeated outbreaks of crown-of-thorns starfish (COTS) during 1998. There have
also been major decreases in giant clam populations between 1997 and 2002, with many of the
small clams seen in 1997 not surviving through to 2002. This has been attributed to sediment
from major constructions in the Sharm el Sheikh area over the previous 5 years. Butterflyfish
have decreased in the Gulf of Aqaba and the Red Sea proper, with an average of 9.7 butterflyfish
per 100m2 in 1997, decreasing to 5.2 per 100m2 in 2002. Sweetlip populations have also dropped
by 69%. However, populations of other fish species appear stable.
Red Sea fisheries contribute approximately 16% of total annual Egyptian marine fisheries
production. Of these, 56% of fish landings are pelagic. The General Authority for Fish Resources
Development (GAFRD) aims to increase catches to 70 thousand tonnes by 2017. Total landings
from the Gulf of Suez in South Sinai increased from 130 tons in 1985 to 5,948 tons in 2003.
Landings in the Gulf of Aqaba are nominal, due to fishing controls and the prohibition of fishing
within 500m of the reef in Ras Mohamed, Sharm el Sheikh and the Gulf of Aqaba. Traditional
subsistence fishing by Bedouin is permitted.

(1) N Pilcher & M Abour Zaid, 2000. The status of coral reefs in Egypt – 2000. Global Coral Monitoring Network.
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3.4.3 Seagrasses and Mangroves
Seagrasses are fairly widespread along Sinai’s coasts, concentrated in shallow water areas such
as lagoons, sharms and mesas. In the Gulf of Aqaba, high concentrations of seagrasses are
found in just a few sites in Ras Mohamed, Nabq, and Abu Galum. Although the majority of
seagrasses occur in depths of less than 10m, communities in the Suez gulf are found as deep as
30m, and due to the more favourable conditions, they are more abundant.
Of the eleven seagrass species in the Red Sea, seven are known from the Gulf of Aqaba and
eight from the Gulf of Suez. Studies of associated organisms from the Gulf of Aqaba found 49
species, 70% of which were gastropods, 10% bivalves and about 5% polychaetes.
Mangroves in Sinai are monospecific, with stands of Avicennia marina limited to Nabq and the
Ras Mohamed channel. Unlike other regions of the world where large forests dominate several
square kilometres, Red Sea mangal communities tend to be fairly limited in extent. Sinai
mangroves have a diverse associated ecosystem of over 114 species including algal, crustacean,
fish, mollusc and insect elements. They also provide habitat and food resources for birds.
Seagrasses and mangroves provide nurseries for fisheries, erosion control and shoreline
stabilisation on sandy shores. Seagrasses are also major food sources for endangered animals of
conservation and touristic interest such as the Dugong (Dugong dugon) and Green turtle,
(Chelonia mydas).

3.4.4 Other Significant Groups
Only the Green and Hawksbill (Eretmochelys imbricata) turtles are common in South Sinai.
Nesting sites exist at Tiran and Sanafir islands, and Ras Mohamed. These areas are contained
within Protectorates, and the populations are not thought to be threatened by human activities
either by disturbance to nests, collection of eggs, curio collection for their shells or intentional
fishing for their meat in the area. The Loggerhead turtle has also been observed in the Gulf of
Aqaba.
There is a lack of specific data on shark populations in local waters, but fourteen species of shark
(Grey Reef, White Tip Reef, Black Tip Reef, Silver Tip, Oceanic White Tip, Oceanic Black Tip,
Sandbar, Tiger, Thresher, Scalloped and Great Hammerheads, Leopard, Whale, and Silky
sharks) are known from the Gulf of Aqaba and waters around Ras Mohamed. Sharks are
significant attractions for recreational divers, and are thought to play an important role in the topdown regulation of reef communities.
The Bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncates) and Spinner dolphin (Stenella longirostris) are both
well known in the Gulf of Aqaba and areas around Ras Mohamed and Sharm el Sheikh. They are
occasionally encountered close to shore, with the most common sightings near reefs in the
Dahab area. Otherwise, they are found in areas of strong current such as Tiran and the current
line between Ras Mohamed and Ras Om Sid. Population numbers are unknown.
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Dugong is known from seagrass areas in both the Gulf of Suez and the Tiran reefs, and there
were historical sightings at the Nabq mangroves. There are estimated to be 4,000 individuals in
the Red Sea as a whole, but no population estimates exist for South Sinai waters.

3.5

TERRESTRIAL ECOSYSTEMS

3.5.1 Biogeography and Biodiversity
Forming a landbridge between Africa and Asia, Sinai is host to a unique assemblage of species
from African, European and Asian biogeographic provinces. At the same time, the gulfs of Suez
and Aqaba present dispersal barriers between South Sinai and the Egyptian mainland and
Arabia, whilst convoluted topography and vertical climatic zonation create dispersal barriers within
South Sinai, particularly within the southern mountain region. These joint factors have resulted in
a large number of relict and endemic species in Sinai, especially in the southern mountain zone.
Biodiversity assessments for the region vary, and there is a need for further inventories and
studies, particularly for flora and insects in the southern mountain region.
Recent work suggests that South Sinai supports 800 plant species, with 62% considered rare or
very rare. 33 are endemic, 4 are endemic to Sinai and other mainland regions of Egypt, and a
further 135 of these do not occur anywhere else in Egypt. 420 species occur in the high mountain
region around St. Katherine’s, with 319 in the protectorate itself. Of these 19 are endemic, 10 are
extremely endangered, and 53 are endangered.
Although South Sinai Governorate has relatively low faunal biodiversity the region supports
several nationally or internationally endangered species. 42 reptile species (43% of Egyptian
reptile fauna) are known from the area, 54 common resident breeding bird species (10% of
Egyptian avifauna), and 39 mammal species in South Sinai (25% of Egyptian mammal fauna),
with no amphibian species yet recorded. Insects have not been well studied in the region, with the
exception of the Lepidoptera. 44 species of butterfly are known from the peninsula, 34 being
confirmed residents.

3.5.2 Habitats and Communities
Three broad but clearly distinguishable regions of South Sinai can be identified; Central Sinai, the
Southern Mountain region, and the coastal plains of the Gulfs of Suez and Aqaba. Specific
community types vary a great deal according to a range of environmental factors including height
above sea level, differences in degree of slope, exposure and texture of surface material etc.
Central Sinai
The region of central Sinai is composed of the El Tih and Al-Igma plateaux. On the El Tih plateau,
Quaternary alluvial material overlies Cretaceous and Eocene limestones. Erosion removes softer
materials leaving gravel and rock fragments - closely strewn at the surface. Salts and gypsum
accumulate under the gravel mantle. Plant life is usually confined to the wadis. Dominant species
include Anabasis articulata, Artemisia herba-alba, Zygophyllum dumosum, Z. album, Z.
coccineum. In low areas stands of scrub Tamarix and Acacia spp. are found.
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This district is bounded on western and southern sides by a body of limestone and chalk hills
(Cretaceous and Eocene), including Jabal el Tih. Wadis may have wells and springs. Vegetation
types of the wadis vary in different parts of the drainage system. Springs are associated with
oasis like plant growth including date palms and Junucus spp.
The Igma plateau rises 5-600m in the north and reaches 1,600m in the south. This is skirted by
the boundary hills of the El Tih district. Jabal Igma is an area of special interest. Wadi vegetation
types include a variety of communities dominated by Salsola tetrandra, Halogeton alopecuroides,
Hammada salicornica, Atriplex halimus, Achillea fragrantissima, Retama raetam, Zilla spinosa.
More than 20 species of reptiles are known from this region. Ptyodactylus guttatus, Laudakia
stellio brachydactyla, Uromastyx ocellatus, Mesalina olivieri & Cerastes cerastes are
characteristic. The viper Pseudocerastes persicus is only recorded in this region in Egypt. 23
resident bird species have been recorded in Central Sinai. Characteristic breeding birds include
Neophron percnopterus, Aquila chrysaetos, Aiectoris barbara, Ammoperdix heyi, Cercomela
melanura, Oenanthe desanthe and Emberiza striolata. 23 mammal species have been recorded
in central Sinai. Crocidura suaveolens, Barbastella barbastella, Plecotus austriacus, & Hystix
cristata are characteristic. The bat Barbastella barbastella has not been recorded elsewhere in
Egypt.
The Southern Mountain Region
Main part of southern Sinai is a basement rock complex with a core of granite and old volcanics.
The core is skirted by rugged country with elevations from 500-1500m formed of granites,
volcanics and metamorphic rocks. Wadis of various sizes occupy the valleys among these
highlands; wadi-fill materials are very coarse in affluent wadis and soft (sands and silt) in the
principal wadis, where small farms exist. Due to the low rainfall and poor soil development plant
life is largely restricted to the wadi systems. As rainfall often results in torrential floods, plant life is
more common on alluvial terraces bordering the wadis.
12 main clusters of plant communities have been identified in the core area, with Artemisia herbaalba most prominent in higher altitudes and dominant or co-dominant in 9 of the 12 communities.
Acacia is the most noticeable species in lower-altitude wadi-communities. Other dominant
species include Tanacetum santolinoides, Varthemia montana, Agathophora alopecuroides,
Phlomis aurea, Stachys aegyptiaca, Echinops spinosissimus, Fagonia mollis, Astragalus spinosa,
with Artemisia judaica in wadis.
36 species of reptiles have been recorded in this region. Most characteristic are Pseudotrapelus
sinaitus, Uromastyx ocellatus, Typhlops vermicularis, Coluber rhodorhachis, Telescopus
hoogstraali and Atractaspis microlepidota. Leptotyphlops macrorhynchus, Coluber sinai (the Sinai
Banded Snake), Eirenis coronella, Telescopus hoogstraali (Hoogstraal’s Cat Snake) and
Atractaspis microlepidota have not been recorded elsewhere in Egypt.
Avifauna of the region includes 50 resident breeding species, about 12% or Egypt’s bird fauna.
Characteristic residents include Alectoris barba, Ammoperdic heyi, Strix butleri, Pycnonotus
xanthopygos, Oenanthe leucopyga, Covus rhipidurus, Onychognathus tristramii (Tristram’s
Grackle) and Carpodacus synoicus (the Sinai Rosefinch). The last two species not found
elsewhere in Egypt. Around 100 species pass through the area in seasonal migrations.
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25 mammal species have been recorded in the southern mountain region, 7 of which are bats.
Most characteristic are Paraechinus aethiopicus, Eliomys melanurus, Jaculus jaculus, Hyaena
hyaena, Procavia capensis (Hyrax) and Capra ibex (Nubian Ibex). The bats Rhinolophus
hipposideros and Pipistrellus bodenheimri, and the Vulpes vulpes (Red Fox) have not been
recorded elsewhere in Egypt. The Sinai leopard, Panthera pardus jarvisi, possibly survives in
remote areas of the southern mountain region within the Taba protectorate.
40 butterfly species are known from the region, including two endemics – Satyrium gebelia and
the Sinai Baton Blue, Pseudophilotes sinaicus, the world’s smallest known butterfly.
Coastal plains of the Gulfs of Suez and Aqaba
The Gulf of Suez coast combines the features of the mainland Red Sea coastal lands: lital salt
marshes, coastal plains and adjoining hills and plateau further inland. The littoral salt marsh belt
comprises coral formations and raised beaches overlain with tidal muds and alluvia. The elevated
coastal plain is dry and receives run-off from the eastern highlands.
Salt marshes, or sabkha, are broad expanses of periodically inundated mud flats, often encrusted
with salt. These areas support significant microalgal growth when flooded, and may contribute
significantly to the overall productivity of the Red Sea. The most important sabkhas in South Sinai
are on the Suez coast and the salt lake of Ras Mohamed. Sabkha vegetation comprises a
number of different community types, characterised by a dominant species. Community types
include Halocnemum strobilaceum, Arthrocnemum macrostachyum, Halopeplis perfoliata,
Limonium pruinosum, L. axillare, Aleurops spp., Zygophyllum album, Nitraria retusa, Suaeda
monoica, and Tamarix mannifera. These community types are organised into zones (habitat
types), with each zone occupied by one of these community types. Within in any one area only a
few of these zones may be represented, and a zone may include a mosaic of more than one
community depending on local topography and soil conditions.
Wadis of the Suez coastal desert plain have a variety of community types including those
dominated by Zygophyllum coccineum, Haloxylon salicornica, and Anabasis articulata. Acacia
species are conspicuous.
In the Gulf of Aqaba, the eastern foothills of southern Sinai descend sharply towards the shore,
with the shoreline littoral and coastal plain generally very much reduced. In the southern part
around Ras Mohammed, raised coral reefs and low limestone plateau are common features. This
warm strip, protected against cold northerlies by the Sinai massif, forms a tropical corridor with
several plant species of Sudanian elements, and patches of Avicennia marina mangrove present
in Ras Mohammed and Nabq. Also present in the Nabq protectorate are three distinct dune
communities, one of which is dominated by Arak (Salvadora persica), the most significant stand
of this community in the Middle East.
Only 10 species of reptiles have been recorded from the gulf coasts, although this may reflect a
lack of adequate surveys. Common species include Ptyodactylus hasselquistii, Uromastyx
aegyptius, Acanthodactylus boskianus, Mesalina brevirostris and Cerastes cerastes. Mesalina
brevirostris has been recorded from the Gulf of Aqaba, but nowhere else in Egypt.
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30 species of birds are known to commonly breed in the coastal plains. Characteristic species
include Ardeola striata, Egretta gularis, Pandion haliaetus, Falco concolor, Streptopelia decaocto,
Nectarinia osea and Corvus splendens. Up to 200 species pass through the area in great
numbers during autumn and spring migrations, including populations of the White Stork Ciconia
ciconia. 24 mammal species have been recorded, including Lepus capensis, Gerbillus
pyramidum, Acomys cahirinus, Hyaena hyaena and Gazella dorcas.

3.6

NATURAL PROTECTORATES

The importance of the marine and terrestrial ecosystems of the area has been recognised by the
establishment of National Parks and Protectorates. Map 3.3 illustrates the location of the five
Protectorates in South Sinai.
Ras Mohammed National Park
Ras Mohammed National Park incorporates an area of 480 km2, (expanded from an original area
of 97 km2), and extends into the Gulf of Aqaba, to encompass Tiran and Sanafir islands. Located
at the southern tip of the Sinai Peninsula, the park includes coral reefs, desert ecosystems,
mangroves and is an important spot for migratory birds. Ras Mohamed is renowned globally for
the diversity and richness of its coral reefs, rated amongst the world's best, and is a significant
draw for tourists in the Sharm el Sheikh area, particularly amongst SCUBA divers.
The Park is a major tourism and recreational attraction. The development plan for the Ras
Mohammed aims at striking a balance between natural resource protection from depletion and
destruction, and generating income. The Park’s importance is reflected in visitation and revenues:
from June 2003 to June 2004 Ras Mohamed National Park received a total of 329,000 visitors
and took LE 11 million in gate receipts.
Nabq Managed Resource Protected Area
Located 35 km north of Sharm el Sheikh, Nabq Managed Resource Protected Area has a variety
of marine and land ecosystems in an area of 577 km2, and supports a small population of
Bedouin who participate in management and conservation efforts. The presence of landmines,
which have now been mostly removed, preserved the area from anthropogenic use for many
years.
The Nabq Protected area includes coral reefs, sea grass beds, and the most northerly mangroves
in the Red Sea/Indian Ocean complex at the mouth of the Wadi Kid. The mangroves attract a
large number of birds, invertebrates and fish species. In addition, there are wetlands and dune
ecosystems at the mouth of Wadi Kid, desert and arid mountain ecosystems in one of the most
habitat diverse environments in South Sinai. The flora is much richer in terms of cover and
number of genera and species (133 have been recorded) than in Ras Mohamed, and there are 6
species endemic to Nabq. Whilst there is high marine primary productivity and high diversity in
animal life, the desert ecosystem of this area is very fragile and highly susceptible to damage.
Among the major attractions of this area, in addition to diving and other marine activities, are the
desert safaris and animal and bird watching. An interpretive visitor centre was opened in 1998.
Nabq represents an important cultural setting for the Bedouin tribes who live there. The wealth of
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their knowledge of the ecosystems has been the basis for EEAA/ NCS area management
strategies.
Nabq received 14,000 visitors in the 12 months from June 2003 and took LE 450,000 in gate
receipts.
Abu Galum Managed Resource Protected Area
Abu Galum covers 458 km2 of land and sea area, including unique coastal and mountain
ecosystems such as narrow wadis, fresh water springs, coastal sand dunes, gravel alluvial fans,
raised fossil coral reefs and saline sabkha. Sandy beaches and rich coral reefs attract tourists
travelling from Dahab by camel. As many as 165 species of flowering plants have been recorded,
47 of which, have not been found in the other coastal protectorates.
There is an active Bedouin artisan fishery at Abu Galum relying on the reefs. A visitor centre at
the northern boundary of the area will provide information and environmental educational
programs.
Taba Protectorate
The Taba Protected Area covers 2800 km2 and contains many tourist attractions accessible to
desert safaris, such as the Coloured Canyon. The aim of the Taba protected area has been to
preserve the beauty and ecology of the area, as well as the value of the investments along the
coast.
The Taba Protected Area has rich and varied fauna and flora. The mammal fauna, includes such
rare species as the endemic Sinai leopard (Panthera pardus jarvisi), which, (unless already
extinct), only occurs in this area. It is also likely that the Caracal (Caracal caracal) occur in small
numbers. Other important mammal species are gazelle (Gazella dorcas), Nubian ibex (Capra ibex
nubiana) and hyrax (Procavia capensis syriaca). The avifauna consists of about 50 breeding
species, and about a quarter of Egypt's reptile species also occur within the area (24 species). It
is home of two endemic species, the Sinai Banded Snake (Coluber sinai) and Hogstraal's Cat
Snake (Telescopus hogstraali). There is a rich flora of possibly as many as 480 species, many
rare and vulnerable, with between 28 and 36 endemic species of plants.
Due to the shortage of fresh water resources, the Protected Area is mostly unsuitable for
agriculture. Apart from small-scale traditional activities of the Bedouins throughout the entire area,
the chief economic activity is tourism-related.
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Saint Katherine Protectorate
The Saint Katherine Protectorate includes 4,350 km2 of high desert and mountain ecosystems.
Within the boundaries of the Protectorate, is a considerable diversity of wildlife and fauna, as well
as significant historic, cultural and religious features; 15% of the protectorate is a UNESCO World
Heritage Site. The Monastery of Saint Katherine and the biblical sites associated with it, attract a
large tourist visitation (an estimated 305,000 visitors in 2003). There are 25 major archaeological
sites within the Protectorate. Management involves integrating the interests of the local village
municipality, the Bedouin population, the Monastery and the tourist activity, with the objective of
protecting natural and archaeological resources within a very large area.
Seven Bedouin tribes live in and around the Protectorate and comprise the largest population of
Bedouin in South Sinai.
Table3.4

Protected Areas in South Sinai
2

2

2

Land (km )
133
100
465

Sea (km )
327
271
75
122

Total (km )
460
371
75
577

Coast (km)
56
30
15
47

Ras Mohamed National Park
Tiran-Sanafir
Sharm el Sheikh
Nabq Managed Resource Protected
Area (MRPA)
Abu Galum Managed Resource
Protected Area (MRPA)
Taba Coast
Taba Protectorate
Saint Katherine Protectorate

337

121

458

25

2,800
4,350

735
-

735
2,800
4,350

147
-

Total

8,185 km

2

1,651 km

2

9,836 km

2

320 km

Adjacent Areas
To maintain the integrity of the Protectorates and to improve protection to migrating wildlife
adjacent areas surrounding Ras Mohammed, Nabq and Abu Galum are to be protected.
The northern Gulf coast between Abu Galum and Taba is the richest part of the Gulf of Aqaba in
terms of flora, with 72 species recorded at Wadi Watir.
3.7

CULTURAL HERITAGE

South Sinai has relics from past inhabitants and important evidence exists dated from Prehistoric
(7000-3000BC) to Islamic times (AD 641 onwards). This period encompasses Pharaonic (30001000 BC), Nabataen (2nd Century BC-2nd Century AD), Roman (1st-3rd Century AD), and
Byzantine (3rd-7th Century AD) cultures.
The most famous historical sites to be found in South Sinai are the Pharaonic temple at Serabit
el-Khadim and the Greek Orthodox monastery of St. Katherine, which was originally founded in
the 6th Century AD. Sinai has many biblical associations with the Exodus.
Turquoise, copper and manganese were mined in Sinai from prehistoric times onwards and
traces of settlements and burial grounds survive as evidence. The Nabataeans, who originated in
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eastern Arabia and flourished as traders and merchants from the 2nd century BC until the 2nd
century AD, with their capital at Petra in Jordan, also had settlements in Sinai. There is evidence
of Roman activity in the Peninsular and particularly of early Christian hermitages and
monasteries. Many of the wadis were routes across Sinai for trade, or for pilgrimage to St.
Katherine’s Monastery, and later in the Islamic period to Mecca, and numerous rock carvings and
inscriptions testify to these events.
Current surveys are being conducted by French, Japanese, Canadian, German and Supreme
Council of Antiquities (SCA) expeditions.
Since 1996 a large area 4300 km square around St. Katherine’s Monastery has formed the St.
Katherine Protectorate, which contains numerous sites of archaeological, religious and cultural
interest. The Protectorate aims to conserve the natural and cultural features, while allowing the
local Bedouin people to continue their lifestyle and visitors to experience some of the things that
make this region unique.
There are some 64 sites of interest currently known in South Sinai, Annex A3.1 gives details of
these sites and identifies ther principal areas of interest; Map 3.4 shows the location of these
sites.
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4

ECONOMIC BASE AND PROJECTED ECONOMIC GROWTH

4.1

OVERVIEW AND EMPLOYMENT BREAKDOWN

The economic base in South Sinai is currently dominated by tourism, and tourism will be the main
engine of the area’s future continuing growth. The second most important basic economic activity
is petroleum and mineral extraction, followed by the relatively small sectors of animal husbandry,
agriculture, and fishing (all pursued in large part by the Bedouin population).
Derivative or tertiary economic activities are dominated by public administration, followed by
commerce, trade and petty services. Due to the importance that the Government places on South
Sinai as a frontier province (especially for security reasons), the large public administration sector
is in some respects “exogenous”, and in this sense, it could be said to be at least partially a
“basic” economic activity.
Annex A4.1 presents a breakdown of the economically active population by economic sector. For
example, the largest single economic activity is “hotels and restaurants”, which account for 15.4%
of the economically active population. The second largest activity is “public administration and
defence” at 13.6%. Agriculture and fishing account for 10.7%, and mining 7.3%, respectively.

4.2

TOURISM

4.2.1 The Importance of Tourism in Egypt and South Sinai
Tourism in Egypt occupies an important place in the national economy, accounting for over 11%
of GDP, directly employing 1.2 million persons and, perhaps most importantly, supplying Egypt
with a substantial portion of its foreign exchange needs. (1) The Egyptian Government has a
strong policy of promoting tourism in all its aspects.
To gain an idea of the extent and structure of tourism in South Sinai as it compares to tourism at
the national level, Annex A4.2 has been constructed from Central Agency for Mobilisation and
Statistics (CAPMAS) statistics on tourist establishments for the fiscal year 2000/2001, the latest
year for which complete information is available. (2) As can be seen, in 2000/2001 South Sinai had
101 tourist establishments, 18,180 rooms, and a total of 1,813,000 guest nights. This gives South
Sinai 7.1% of all establishments in Egypt, 15.7% of rooms, and 17.2% of guest nights. This last
figure rises to 19.8%, if only foreign tourists are considered. In addition, South Sinai accounted for
17.4% of workers in tourist establishments and 19.1% of total revenues.
If only four and five star establishments are considered these shares are considerably higher. For
example, South Sinai’s share of total rooms would rise to 21% and share of total guest nights to

(1) SSRDP, Programme Concept, 2001, p. 9.
(2) CAPMAS, Economic Census of 2000/2001, Statistics on the Elements of Activities of Hotels, Tourist Villages, and Pensions in the Public and Private
Sectors, April 2003.
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23%. This reflects the more up market nature of tourism in South Sinai, where 77% of
establishments are classified three, four, or five stars. The same ratio for all Egypt is 33%.
Other differences are evident. Whereas overall occupancy rates were roughly similar (40.8% for
South Sinai versus 37.4% nationally), the average nights per guest was much higher at 4.69
versus 2.78 nationally. In addition, establishments in South Sinai tended to be much larger than
the national average (180 rooms per establishment, versus 81 rooms per establishment
nationally). Furthermore, five star hotels and tourist villages in South Sinai averaged 436 rooms
per establishment, versus 208 rooms per establishment nationally.
The number of tourist arrivals to South Sinai in 2002, (based on figures from hotel registered
tourists), was 1.70 million, of which 590,000 were Egyptian. (1) To these totals must be added
those visitors staying in private villas and tourist housing complexes for which no figures are kept.

4.2.2 The Nature of Tourism in South Sinai
Tourism in South Sinai is overwhelmingly sea resort tourism and largely mass (or package)
tourism, which is very price sensitive. It is also overwhelmingly international in character. For
example, in 2000/2001, 86% of tourists were foreign and only 14% Egyptian. Individual and small
group tourists are a small segment of the market.
South Sinai is a major and growing destination for European holidaymakers. South Sinai and the
Egyptian Red Sea Coast is the closest destination to Europe with a climate warm enough for year
round beach and sea holidays, and can offer over 90% days of sunshine. With hundreds of
kilometres of coastline, world-famous coral reefs, an unspoiled and largely uninhabited desert
hinterland, and good basic tourism infrastructure, South Sinai is very well positioned in the huge
European market for sun and sea getaways.
The typical tourist establishment in South Sinai is either a tourist village or resort hotel (2), with 4 to
5 star classifications. It will have 200 to 400 rooms (400 to 800 beds), 3-5 restaurants, two
swimming pools, beachside activities, a sports/fitness centre, souvenir shops and convenience
stores. It may also offer facilities such as a dive centre and other special recreational facilities
such as a gambling casino. A typical tourist establishment will be likely to have its own source of
power generation (at least as back up) and its own water desalination and sewage treatment
plants. Ample trees and greenery will be irrigated from treated effluent.
It will be, on average, somewhat over half full. With few exceptions, guests will be on organised
package tours (in groups of 20-50 persons), which have been arranged from their countries of
origin. Guests are most likely to be Italians, British, Germans, or Russians. Egyptians appear in
large numbers only at local holiday peak times.
The hoteliers’ strategy is to offer guests everything they need (and everything they purchase)
within the resort itself, with diving and other excursions arranged through the hotel. Half and full
board accommodation is very common.

(1) Source: SSG Information Centre.
(2) There is no clear distinction between “resort hotels” and “tourist villages”. The former tend to be more built-up, and the latter with room units more
dispersed throughout the site. However, both offer a similar range of amenities and beach access.
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There are exceptions to this typical tourist establishment description. For example, in Sharm el
Sheikh there is a vibrant commercial and recreational life outside the hotels proper. Smaller
hotels and resorts are common in Dahab and Nuweiba and in Ras Sudr, resorts here tend to be
aimed at the Egyptian market.
The resort nature of tourism in South Sinai has remained dominant since tourism took off in the
1980’s. The aim of tourists remains to enjoy the sun and beaches and partake in sea-based
activities. Scuba diving in South Sinai has an international reputation, and the rapid growth in
South Sinai can be partly attributed to this diving reputation. A very small amount of cultural
tourism (St. Katherine Monastery and Mount Sinai), desert safaris and other nature or ethnic
adventures are being promoted, although in numbers terms, such non-resort tourism activities are
insignificant.

4.2.3 Main Private Sector Players in South Sinai Tourism
The most important players in marketing South Sinai tourism are the large European tour airlines.
These tour companies usually offer a wide range of resort holiday schemes to any number of
countries, with pricing carefully pegged to the highly competitive nature of the market. The single
most important factor in customer purchasing is, simply, the price. The industry standard today is
US$450-500 for 6-7 days in a beach resort at half board, including air travel and transfers. This
pegged standard cannot be easily raised because of the stiff competition. Special attractions and
cultural (or natural) side trips are often added, but they cannot allow significant price variations.
From an investment point of view, the most important player in South Sinai tourism is the
Egyptian resort developer. The developer may be a private individual or an incorporated firm, but
with few exceptions will be Egyptian. Typically equity is invested in land purchased from the
government, with as much development as possible financed through Egyptian currency
denominated bank loans from Egyptian public or private banks. A few Gulf Arab investment
companies operate as developers in South Sinai, but most resort establishments, whatever the
size or category, rely on local capital. There are a handful of Government-owned resorts and
hotels including the Helnan hotels and most of the Hilton-managed chain.
A key player in South Sinai tourism is the resort management company. These are usually multinational management companies such as Hilton, Sheraton, Marriott, Sonesta, etc., at least for the
three, four, and five star hotels. Typically an agreement is reached between the resort developer
and the management company before site development begins, so that the design requirements
of the management company can be incorporated, (though switching management companies
after completion also occurs). The management pays the developer either a set annual fee or
some formula based on occupancy and / or net revenues. The management company markets
the rooms with tour operators and negotiates room rates for groups. Due to the normally excess
room capacity in the resort sector, and because management companies are faced with
considerable fixed operating costs, room rates must be quite competitive. A package
arrangement of US$20-25 (per room per night) is currently prevalent for off-peak five star
establishments, whereas the walk-in individual rate may exceed US$100. The hope is that
guests will spend a lot on food, beverages, and special attractions and services offered inside the
resort.
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Another player in South Sinai tourism is the local travel agency or “local handler”. These are
Egyptian companies that arrange transportation, transfers, and culture and nature side trips
(including to Cairo and to Upper Egypt). It is said that these local handlers are gaining more
importance, as they can sometimes negotiate better deals with individual hotels and resorts. It is
not uncommon for the local handler to switch resorts after a package tour has been advertised.
There are a number of other secondary private sector agents, including the airlines, the ground
transport companies, local travel agents, car rentals, etc. To these must be added the dive centre
operators, boat operators, and a host of taxi drivers, restaurant and café operators, tourist shop
operators, etc.
In addition, associational institutions are prominent in the tourist sector in South Sinai. The
Egyptian Hotels Association has a very active branch in Sharm el Sheikh, with committees on
environment, human resource development, etc. which meet on a regular basis. There is also an
active South Sinai Investors Association and an Association of South Sinai Diving Centres.

4.2.4 Current Geographical Distribution of Tourist Establishments
Annex: A4.3 presents the figures for the month of September 2003 on operating tourist
establishments in South Sinai, by category of establishment and location. There are a total of 274
establishments, almost all of which are tourist villages or tourist hotels, with a total capacity of
37,429 rooms and 72,421 beds. (1) Of the total, over 45% of rooms are in five star establishments,
25% in four star establishments, 10% in three star establishments, less than 1% in each of one
and two star establishments; 17% in establishments which are still “under classification”. Average
number of rooms per establishment varies from 377 in five star establishments, 207 in four star
establishments, 85 in three star establishments, 38 in two star establishments, 30 in one star
establishments, and 52 in establishments “under classification”.
The geographical distribution of the establishments shown in Annex: A4.3, underlines the
overwhelming dominance of Sharm el Sheikh in South Sinai’s tourism sector. A full 73% of all
tourist rooms in South Sinai are found in Sharm el Sheikh, with this percentage rising to 88% for
five star establishments. Other locations have only small shares of the total rooms: 8.3% are
found in Taba, 7.9% in Dahab, 5.6% in Ras Sudr, other locations have shares of less than 3%.
Sharm el Sheikh has the only functioning international airport in the Governorate, and has
reached the critical mass required to support a large range of secondary tourist activities and
services. For example, almost all tourist agencies, car rental agencies, banks, and medical
services catering to tourists are found in Sharm el Sheikh. Special recreational establishments
(safari trips, watersports, amusement parks, horse riding centres, golf centres, sports and fitness
centres, cinemas, etc.) are almost exclusively located in and around Sharm el Sheikh. Most diving
centres are found in Sharm el Sheikh and almost all boat-based diving is based there. Dahab is
the only other centre with a notable diving industry.
Another phenomenon has made Sharm el Sheikh unique in South Sinai is the large and rapidly
growing number of private villas and “tourist housing” complexes. Foreigners, expatriates resident
(1) The only other significant category is “camping establishments”, which make up less than 1% of the total tourist establishments in South Sinai.
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in Egypt, and Egyptians themselves are occupying apartments and small villas located within
landscaped enclaves in many parts of Sharm el Sheikh. These enclaves developed by Egyptian
entrepreneurs are either sold to Egyptians and foreigners or rented either directly or under timeshare arrangements. The existence and rapid growth of this phenomenon is proof that Sharm el
Sheikh has reached the status of a large resort town, one which can offer enough leisure, sport,
beach, and recreational amusements to attract individuals who are not part of the typical package
tourist system.

4.2.5 Historical Trends in Tourist Establishments
Annex: A4.4 presents figures on operating tourist establishments in South Sinai for each year
from 1996 through 2003, broken down by category of establishment. (1) The overall image these
statistics produce is one of extremely strong annual increases in the number of establishments
and their capacities. The total number of establishments grew from 88 in 1996 to 221 in 2003,
and the number of rooms from 6,979 in 1996 to 35,782 in 2003.

4.2.6 Types of Tourists, Tourist Seasons, and Occupancy Rates
Tourists visiting South Sinai can be broken down by nationality for the year 2001. (2) Annex: A4.5
presents this breakdown by nationality group both for South Sinai and for the nation, by total
guests and total guest nights. As Annex: A4.5 reveals, Western Europeans dominate with 50% of
both total guests and total guest nights; Egyptians account for 23.5%, and East Europeans for
11.9%. It is understood that Eastern European visitors, mainly Russians, are becoming a much
more important share of total guests in South Sinai.
There is a reasonably even distribution throughout the year, with two identifiable peaks: one is in
March-April and the other in August-September. Conversely, the lowest month is November
followed by October.
According to statistics for the years 1998 through 2001, room occupancy rates in South Sinai
ranged from 61% to 81% over the years 1998-2001. As can be seen from Table 4.1 below, these
rates compare favourably to the national average of room occupancy over the same years. The
2001 room occupancy rates were low due to the events of September 2001. Note that the
definition used by the Ministry of Tourism for room occupancy is different (and gives higher
results) than those used by CAPMAS and inferred from Annex: A4.3.

(1) Information provided by the Governorate’s Information Centre, El Tur.
(2) From Ministry of Tourism, Tourism in Figures, 2001, pp 81-82.
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Table 4.1 Hotel Occupancy Rates
Year
1998
1999
2000
2001

South Sinai (%)
61
81
80
65

National Average (%)
45
67
73
61

Source: Ministry of Tourism, Egypt, 2001 – Tourism in Figures, pp 90-91.

Within South Sinai, room occupancy rates can vary quite dramatically. For the calendar year 2002
(a bad year for world tourism), Sharm el Sheikh registered room occupancies of 63.4%, whereas
Dahab had 22.0%, Nuweiba 21.4%, St. Katherine 10.1%, and Taba 22.9%. (1) This demonstrates,
in another way, the current dominance which Sharm el Sheikh enjoys in South Sinai as a tourist
attraction.

4.2.7 Specialised Tourism: Diving, Snorkelling, and other Water Sports
With the exception of Ras Sudr and El Tur (renowned for their windsurfing capacities), all water
sports and diving activities are located in the cities of the Gulf of Aqaba, with the highest
concentration of water sports and diving centres in Sharm el Sheikh. Dahab is the only other
location with a notable diving industry.
Water Sports Centres
Most hotels are affiliated with a water sports centre offering tourist activities such as snorkelling,
glass bottom boat trips, water skiing, etc. Although figures are not available, most of the 3, 4 and
5 stars hotels are affiliated with a water sports centre, thus there may be more than 120 water
sports centres excluding the independent centres. Among the range of activities offered,
snorkelling trips are by far the most common choice.
Diving
Diving centres are mostly owned, managed and operated by non-Egyptians and generally cater to
a non-Egyptian clientele. The majority of diving centres and sites are concentrated in Sharm el
Sheikh as shown in Table 4.2. Map 4.1 illustrates the location of diving sites in South Sinai.
Table 4.2 Locations and Number of Diving Centres and Diving Sites
Location
Sharm el Sheikh
Dahab
Nuweiba
Taba

Diving Centres
92
59
4
2

Diving Sites
34
15
8
15

(1) Source: Information Centre, South Sinai Governorate.
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There are currently approximately 255 diving boats operating in the Sharm el Sheikh area, most
of which operate under contract to dive and water sport operators. In 1999 the Governor issued a
decree banning the licensing of new boats in Sharm el Sheikh.
The diving industry is very aware of the importance of safety due to the risk of decompression
sickness associated with diving. Since Sharm el Sheikh has the largest diving industry there are
various support services in the area, including the Hyperbaric Medical Centre, the Sharm el
Sheikh Search and Rescue (SSSAR) and the Sharm el Sheikh International Hospital within which
sits another Hyperbaric Medical Centre.

4.2.8 Financing Tourist Schemes
Until 1999-2000, Egyptian tourism developers could easily access loans from Egyptian State/joint
venture banks. This easy loan finance was a main factor in the growth of tourist establishments in
the 1990s.
However since 2000 Egyptian banks have been under pressure to reduce their non-performing
loan portfolios, tighten their collateral requirements, and undertake reform of their investment
banking functions. As a result, loan finance for tourism projects is more restricted than before,
and many observers foresee the current slow-down in development projects continuing in the
foreseeable future.
Financing failures have been a problem for many tourism projects in South Sinai, even before the
recent contraction of available bank loans. Even though government authorities stipulate that
developers must prove their financial capabilities before land release, there were many means to
circumvent these requirements. As a result, South Sinai has suffered from a number of stalled
and bankrupt projects. These are most apparent in the Taba-Nuweiba corridor, Ras Sudr, and
Dahab, but also occur in Nabq and even Sharm el Sheikh proper.
The State is legally free to re-possess sites if tourism developers fail to meet contractual
obligations, in particular the time-bound project completion stipulations. However, authorities are
reluctant to do this, due to the political power of many investors and the unclear legal implications
of how to dispose of a repossessed site upon which significant investment has already occurred.
Instead, in the past, further grace periods were usually extended. This began to change in 2003
with the initiative of His Excellency the Governor of South Sinai to repossess six sites in Nabq
that had been purchased but remained mostly undeveloped. It is understood that these sites have
been resold to other investors, yet the problem of what to do with failed half-finished projects
remains.

4.2.9 Future Growth of Tourist Establishments
Past growth of tourism in South Sinai has been rapid, and land assignments and future plans
indicate that there are considerable spaces for additional growth. The best indicator or proxy of
future growth and ultimate capacities in tourism is the number of resort and hotel rooms that are
under construction or planned within each area or sector of South Sinai (Sharm el Sheikh; Nabq
– Montaza; Dahab; Nuweiba-Taba; Ras Sudr and St. Katherine, El Tur, and Abu Zeneima).
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A variety of sources have been used to establish figures for prospective growth in hotel rooms
including the Governorates Information Centre, the Tourist Development Authority, relevant city
councils, from map analysis, and from field checks.
The tables constructed for each of the geographical sectors have been aggregated and the
results for all of South Sinai are presented in Annex: A4.3. It is estimated that the total capacity
for South Sinai will be approximately 139,000 rooms in 797 projects, with 27% already operating,
34% under construction (or stalled), and 39% planned (sites allocated). Sharm el Sheikh itself will
double in size to 43,600 rooms. If Nabq-Monteza is added, the Sharm area will have a total
capacity of 65,000 rooms or 47% of the total in South Sinai (down from 73% at present). (1) There
would be a shift towards much greater proportions of development in Taba-Nuweiba (27%) and
Ras Sudr (18%).
The calculations of capacities do not include the 75 km length of virgin coast from El Tur to Ras
Mohammed Protectorate. GOPP has prepared plans for this stretch of shoreline, creating three
integrated resort complexes at Ras El Sabil, Shamal Ras El Kenisa, and Ras El Kenisa on a total
of 9,200 feddans. Using GOPP planning norms, such virgin site developments would allow the
construction of 39 tourist villages or roughly 11,700 rooms.

4.2.10 Issues and Challenges Facing Tourism in South Sinai
In terms of economic development, South Sinai is a success story. In less than twenty years,
activities in the region have gone from practically nil to representing over 20% of national tourism
capacity and at least 25% of tourism’s contribution to the GDP. Tens of thousands of jobs have
been created and, even more than the average, South Sinai tourism receipts contribute
significantly to Egypt’s balance of payments as an “invisible export”. Furthermore, South Sinai
represents one of the rare examples of successful regional development outside the Nile Valley,
where Egyptian Government resources have complemented private investment and such State
funding is largely recouped through normal tax and non-tax revenues.
Tourism in Egypt is only 1% of the world’s total, and tourism is the fastest growing sector in the
global economy. Thus, there is a vast potential for Egypt to increase its tourist-based economy,
with South Sinai playing a significant role. All indications point to a continuation of tourism-led
growth, even an acceleration, and it is envisioned that South Sinai could represent at least 40% of
national tourism by the year 2013. (2)
Whether South Sinai will be able to reach its full economic potential and continued success
depends on a number of issues outlined below:
Exogenous risks
Tourism in Egypt has been very sensitive to world and regional events, with overall tourist arrivals
plummeting by more than half in 1990/91, 1997/98 and 2001/02. It is inevitable that there will be

(1) The capacity calculations for Sharm el Sheik assume that the large Multinational Force & Observers (MFO) site will eventually be converted to resort
hotels.
(2) The comparative advantages of South Sinai are well known.
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more such events in the future, and there is little Egypt can do to reduce its vulnerability. This
having been said, tourism in South Sinai, or more specifically, Sharm el Sheikh, appears less
affected by these negative events than other destinations in Egypt. In past external crises, the
Egyptian Government has helped tourism enterprises by postponing bank loan repayments and
other measures. Such an approach to crises, in partnership with Egyptian tourist associations,
could be formalised.
Environmental deterioration
Many observers and industry experts point to deterioration of the environment, and in particular
the coral reef systems and marine life, as the single largest threat to the long run growth of
tourism in South Sinai. The marine ecosystems have a limited carrying capacity, and there are
indications that this carrying capacity has been exceeded, exhibiting a deterioration and loss of
coral habitat due to:
•

ocean pollution from oil spills and raw sewage discharge from boats;

•

coastal development and construction; and

•

tourist related activities themselves (diving and snorkelling, dive boat anchoring).

How much each is a contributing factor is not clear, nor is the degree of deterioration over time. In
the Egyptian coastal areas it is reported that there has been a 20 to 30% loss in live coral cover
from 1987-96 (1), and there are numerous anecdotal reports of similar deterioration around some
of the main dive locations in South Sinai. However, some do not see such deterioration as a
serious concern, pointing to the fact that even Naama Bay is known to be a good diving site after
20 years of development.
Although South Sinai has a healthy abundance of marine life, it is important to address to what
extent potential deterioration of this marine life would reduce the overall attractiveness of South
Sinai as a tourist destination and put a brake on the growth of the sector. One report estimates
that in Sharm el Sheikh, 30% of foreigners ranked scuba diving as the main reason for their visit
and another 16% ranked snorkelling as the main reason, with the remainder giving priority to
more leisurely seaside pursuits and secondary resort attractions. (2) Ultimately, to what extent
deterioration of the coral reefs will translate into lost clientele over time is not clear. Yet since
tourism is the only engine of growth in South Sinai, it would be prudent to make every effort to
mitigate the causes of coral reef and marine life destruction, to protect “the goose that lays the
golden egg”. Several measures have already been put in place in South Sinai to control
damaging activities, and awareness of the problem is being promoted. The most crucial agents
for preservation are the National Parks administrations, whose continued role is essential.
Chapter 10 summarises the environmental threats of the tourism industry and outlines priority
issues and concerns in order to address these threats

(1) EEPP, Economic Valuation of Egyptian Reefs, Cesar et al, MVE.
(2) Hegazy, 2002, cited in Cesar et al, p. 21.
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Cut-throat competition and loss of quality tourism
In hard times there is a tendency for hotel and resort operators to sell rooms at considerable
discounts. In 2002, this tendency reached such a level that the Governor of South Sinai appealed
to hotel managers to stop the cut-throat competition, which was threatening the financial viability
of many establishments. In South Sinai, the resort tourism market is more buoyant than in
Hurghada, but even so, such under-cutting of market price structures could be a serious threat to
sustained growth in South Sinai, especially since it could discourage potential investors.
Already there are indications that there is a loss of quality tourists, i.e. those who are willing to
pay for more than the cheapest holiday tour. This problem relates in turn to the very rapid growth
of tourist rooms and the need of owners and managers to fill them. With the huge number of new
rooms coming on line, it is hard to see how cut-throat competition can be mitigated. The Governor
of South Sinai, in reaction to growing over capacity, recently imposed a moratorium on new tourist
hotel and resort licenses in the Sharm area. Such an approach might be considered on a more
systematic basis. If some of the many vacant sites and stalled projects were put on hold, the
business climate for operating establishments and those almost completed would improve.
Occupancy rates would increase, leading to better profitability and removing the need for priceundercutting. Furthermore, resorts could then concentrate on targeting the “quality end” of the
international tourism market, further raising profitability and attracting those tourists who have a
greater appreciation (and awareness) of the environmental attractions of South Sinai.
Need for more diversity of tourist attractions
Conventional wisdom discourages reliance on a single industry for regional economic growth.
However, it is clear that in South Sinai petroleum and mineral extraction, industry nor agriculture
and animal husbandry are capable of providing the kind of dynamic economic base that is
provided by resort tourism. Rather, the issue to be addressed is stimulating diversity within the
tourist sector, so that it can better weather vagaries in the international business and attract
alternative segments of the tourist market. In the year 2000, only 3% of foreigners to Sharm el
Sheik mentioned “desert” as a prime reason for their visits, with “walking” at 1% and “culture” and
“business” at 0% (more conference centres are now available in Sharm el Sheik). Efforts are
underway to provide a greater diversity of tourist attractions in South Sinai, such as promoting
cultural tourism at St. Katherine and other sites, developing desert destinations and nature walks,
plus encouraging eco-lodges and health tourism, but considerably more could be done to
promote attractions as alternates to resort and sea tourism.
Diversity is also important for secondary tourist pursuits. That is, more diverse activities should be
available for the bulk of tourists who come primarily for resort and sea purposes. In this way, they
stay longer and spend more money, plus the quality of their stay is enhanced (and thus, by word
of mouth, South Sinai tourism is promoted). Sharm el Sheikh is the leader in this, as it has
already reached the “critical mass” or “resort maturity” to offer a mix of complementary
experiences, and is developing more. Sharm el Sheikh is also a main springboard for excursions
aimed at non-resort pursuits such as cultural-religious (St. Katherine’s), nature (desert walks and
camping) and cultural-adventure (camel trips, Bedouin encampments). The St. Katherine’s
Protectorate has taken the lead in promoting such forms of eco-tourism, having established
nature trails and eco-lodges. There is considerable potential to increase these secondary tourist
pursuits, both with added destinations and more variety. For example, Sharm el Sheikh is
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emerging as an important centre for national and international conference tourism and for large
cultural events.
More diversity can also be encouraged within the tourism resort sector. There is currently a
predominance of four and five star resort establishments, and lower scale, smaller, and cheaper
establishments need to be a more prominent part of the mix.
Bottlenecks to rapid tourism growth
The following are issues, which, due to the expected rapid increase in tourist arrivals, need to be
addressed so that they do not lead to serious constraints or “bottlenecks” to various aspects of
tourism:
Entry points to South Sinai. Airports are the main points of entry for tourists to South Sinai, and by
far the most important airport, both now and in the future, is the Sharm el Sheikh Airport. The
present serious bottlenecks and confusion at the Sharm Airport should be resolved when the
current terminal improvements are completed and, in the long term, when the World Bank
assisted expansion of the airport is implemented. This expansion will create a dual runway, worldclass air terminal with enough capacity for the next 15 years, both for charter as well as
international scheduled flights. It is hoped that better management coordination between the
airport authority, security, ground transport, baggage handlers, and the airlines themselves will be
an integral component of the airport’s expansion plans. Also, given the increasing importance of
the Taba-Nuweiba tourism corridor, the capacity and management of the Taba Airport needs to
be dramatically improved to allow it to function as a main destination for both domestic flights
from Cairo as well as charters from Europe.
Beach and shore access. Uncrowded, clean, and equipped beaches with easy entry to the sea for
swimming are basic requirements of resort tourism. However, such is not always the case in
South Sinai, particularly in the heavily developed tourism centres. Land allocation policies have
meant that practically all shoreline is, in effect, under the control of private resorts and tourist
villages, with public access beaches practically unknown. Many of the land allocations are on
shorelines with wide reef shelves, meaning that prospective swimmers must walk or wade up to
1,000 metres to reach the reef edge. Besides the potential for environmental damage, such a
situation reduces the attractiveness of the beach experience. Further issues include the problems
associated with the “second row” resort. Since they are located inland, they must negotiate beach
rights from “first row” resorts, with Sharm el Sheikh and Nabq being prime examples of this. With
the rapidly increasing capacities in resort tourism, this issue needs to be tackled as a priority.
Supporting infrastructure (roads, electricity, and water). In the many tourism zones of South Sinai,
there appears to be poor coordination between tourist development and the introduction of
supporting infrastructure. For example, in the Dahab area, access and link roads to coastal tourist
areas are lacking even though lands have been allocated and many investors have begun
construction in these areas. Also, water, power, and sewerage networks are still insufficient within
the rapidly growing Nabq resort area. There needs to be much better coordination of the main
concerned authorities including the TDA, Governorate/municipalities, SDA, Roads Authority, and
the electrical distribution company.
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Diving/snorkelling sites and their carrying capacities. As discussed in section 3.2.7 coral reefs are
not able to support an indefinite amount of recreational use. Clearly the total number of divers and
snorkellers that can be sustained is dependent upon the total reef area made available for
recreational activities. However, the total amount of reef area is fixed, and reef health is also
dependent upon the maintenance of some closed areas within the protectorates to act as sources
of coral and fish larvae. Other sites are unsuitable for recreational activities because of their
distance from existing marinas (such as sites in the Gulf of Suez) or due to environmental
conditions (such as areas in Nabq exposed to prevailing winds), and still other areas are closed
for military purposes (e.g. Tiran Island). Ideally there would also be a mechanism for rotation of
sites, with periods of closure allowing reef regeneration.
This limitation of reef space necessarily restricts the number of snorkellers and divers that can be
accommodated without degrading reef ecosystem health. In addition to the issue of ecological
carrying capacity is that of amenity carrying capacity, with divers preferring sites uncrowded by
other users.
In order to address this bottleneck a realistic strategy is needed to plan the development and
management of recreational reef use. It is clear that the current number of divers and snorkellers
per site cannot be increased without incurring ecological degradation. South Sinai Governorate
has limited the number of dive boat licences to 300 in order to restrict growth in numbers of divers
and snorkellers. Indeed, there is a need to reduce the numbers of visits per site by spreading
current load more widely. Options that might be considered include the development of a new
marina near Ghardeheya between Sharm el Sheikh and El Tur, the opening of new dive sites in
the Straits of Tiran, and the encouragement of shore diving in Nabq and elsewhere along the
coast by guaranteeing beach access.
Carrying capacities of reefs may be artificially raised through management interventions such as
the provision of mooring buoys. It has been demonstrated that the education of divers and
snorkellers and their guides has positive effects on reducing impacts. However, such
interventions are unlikely to be capable of addressing this issue by themselves, and need to be
considered as part of a plan to address the core issue of limited reef space.
Dive boat marinas
There are five facilities for dive boats in the South Sinai: Travco Marina, Naama Bay Jetty, Sharks
Bay, Taba Heights and Dahab.
The major problem associated with Travco Marina is overcrowding of boats at peak times. This
problem is acute as Travco is the major service centre for recreational vessels in the areas. Poor
organisation of departure time slots and the need to clear marine police procedures, prior to
departure, can exacerbate overcrowding, thus adding delays and negatively impacting on the
tourists’ experience.
The major issue associated with the other four facilities is a lack of services for managing waste.
This leads to concerns about discharges at sea, negatively impacting the environment. Facilities
will need to be upgraded in Dahab and Taba Heights in order to meet the anticipated increase in
vessel numbers. As facilities at Shark’s Bay and Naama are not suitable for expansion, some
stakeholders have identified the need to develop a new marina in the Sharm el Sheikh area. This
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would relieve pressure on the Travco Marina and offer more rapid access to more remote diving
areas such as Tiran or the area north west of Ras Mohammed. Any new marina development
would need to be carefully planned and situated in order to minimise the impact on the marine
environment.
Cleanliness in tourist areas
Solid waste collection from tourist establishments and town centres is relatively efficient.
However, many areas, especially those which fall outside the responsibility of municipalities and
their solid waste contractors, have scattered and uncollected garbage. This problem is
compounded by paper and plastics that are scattered by frequently strong winds in tourist areas.
In addition, in most tourist areas and along tourist corridors there is a serious problem of rubble
and construction waste. Solid waste contractors are reluctant to collect this waste due to its zero
re-cycling value.
Image problems
The abovementioned cleanliness issues relate to the general image of South Sinai’s tourist areas
in the eyes of tourists and, equally important, those who organise and promote tourist
destinations.
Probably the most serious image problem relates to the fact that all tourist areas in South Sinai,
with the partial exception of the “mature” area of Naama Bay, are still under development. This
means that there are many projects under construction as well as stalled projects, giving an
impression of the whole area being a construction site, with unsightly materials yards, worker and
contractor huts, naked RC frame structures, temporary boundary walls, etc. Dust and material
spills are common. The Governor of South Sinai has required that stalled and unfinished buildings
in Sharm el Sheikh and Nabq be plastered white, and this has helped considerably. But the issue
needs a more fundamental management solution: (1) addressing what measures can be taken to
impose cleanliness during site construction as well as to require rapid completion of projects; and
(2) determining what administrative and legal measures can be taken with the numerous stalled
or bankrupt projects. Unsightly landscapes in the outskirts of towns and along main roads add to
this problem.

4.3

PETROLEUM AND NATURAL GAS

Before 1967, most of Egypt’s crude oil production came from the Abu Rudeis onshore fields.
These are now largely depleted but, commencing in the 1970s, exploration and production
concession blocks were let to foreign consortiums offshore in the Gulf of Suez. There are now a
number of platform wells that produce significant quantities of crude oil, currently representing
60% of Egypt’s total crude oil production. Map 4.2 Illustrates the location of oil and gas fields in
the Gulf of Suez. The largest producer in the Gulf of Suez is the Gulf of Suez Petroleum
Company (GUPCO), a joint venture between British Petroleum and the Egyptian General
Petroleum Company (EGPC). Its offshore concession operations are mostly on the western and
southern parts of the Gulf of Suez (Morgan and October fields), and oil field support as well as
crude oil conveyance is mostly through Ras Shukair in the Red Sea Governorate. Production has
fallen in recent years and GUPCO is attempting to slow the decline in its fields through significant
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investments in enhanced oil recovery as well as in increased exploration. It is currently in the
middle of a US$450 million investment programme.
The second largest producer in the Gulf of Suez is Petrobel, a joint venture of Agip Italy and
EGPC. It operates the Belayim Offshore fields, as well as Belayim Onshore fields. Petrobel’s
support and conveyance operations are located at Belayim just south of Abu Rudeis. Crude oil is
stored there and pumped through an onshore pipeline to Suez in order to feed the El Nasr
Refinery (capacity 146,000 billion barrels of oil (bbl)/day). As with GUPCO, Petrobel is faced with
declining production and is trying to enhance recovery.
There are no known plans to exploit natural gas deposits in the northern part of the Gulf of Suez.
There is one existing natural gas operation at East Zeit (north of Hurghada on the Red Sea).
While significant in terms of economic value, crude oil production along the Gulf of Suez
generates little direct employment in South Sinai, nor does it have a significant impact on the local
economy, as the Belayim oil centre is of the typical enclave type. In 1996, the Census for South
Sinai counted 358 workers in petroleum extraction and 450 employees in petroleum processing
and refining.
Besides the oil production mentioned above, there is one small oil refinery in South Sinai, the
Wadi Feiran Refinery with a capacity of 8500 bbl/day.
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Mining and Quarrying
Ferro-manganese is mined inland from Abu Zeneima at Um Nagma and processed at the Ferro
Manganese General Company’s compound at Abu Zeneima, from whence it is shipped through
its own port facilities. The large compound is self-contained, with worker housing, administration,
and dedicated power and other infrastructure. The General Company for Ferro Manganese is a
public sector company that is being considered for privatisation. Production is currently around
30,000 tons per year. There are no known plans for expansion, and the economic viability of the
industry has been questioned by some.
Other mined deposits include alabaster, basalt, bentonite, clay, dolomite, granite, gypsum, kaolin,
limestone, and white sand (glass sand). There is one small gypsum mining and processing
operation in South Sinai, in Abu Zeneima Qism, and there is an existing alabite extraction
operation between Sharm el Sheikh and Dahab. Quarries working significant reserves of granite,
marble, sand and gravel are found in various locations in South Sinai. Workable granite reserves
total 24.6 million m3, and workable marble reserves are estimated at 310,000 m3 (Table 4.3).
These ornamental stones are transported by truck to Cairo for polishing.
Table 4.3 Reserves of Ornamental Stones in South Sinai
Material
Green Marble
Dark Brown Marble
Light Marble
Red Granite
Pink Granite
Gray Granite
Rose & Pink Granite
Black Granite

Reserve
3
160,000 m
3
120,000 m
3
30,000 m
3
477,000 m
3
21,118,800 m
3
1,801,000 m
3
995,000 m
3
297,170 m

Geological Reserve
3
480,000 m
3
360,000 m
3
90,000 m
3
1,431,000 m
3
6,356,400 m
3
5,403,000 m
3
2,985,000 m
3
895,100 m

Source: South Sinai Governorate

Although some pre-processing occurs in South Sinai, there is the potential to increase local
industry and for job creation in this sector. GOPP’s strategic planning for South Sinai indicates
potentials for mineral-based industry, particularly in a new industrial zone in Abu Zeneima,
through the establishment of industries for pottery, china, ceramics, fire-resistant bricks, a white
cement factory, and stone processing.

4.4

AGRICULTURE AND ANIMAL HUSBANDRY

The resource constraints on vegetative productivity in South Sinai include water scarcity and lowquality soils (low level of native fertility, low organic matter, low water-retention capacity, and
slightly saline nature), and a climate which is extremely arid with temperatures ranging from
below 00C to over 480C.
The principal agricultural area is Ras Sudr District, especially east of the coastal road north of
Ras Sudr city, up to the boundary with Suez Governorate (34 km distance). Small irrigated
agricultural operations can be found in pockets wherever there are groundwater sources, mostly
undertaken by Bedouin. Two such areas are Wadi Feiran (Abu Rudeis District) and Wadi El Tur
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(north of El Tur city). Most farming operations are carried out by individual small farmers, using
underground water sources and drip irrigation. The 1996 Census recorded only 17 agricultural
“establishments” employing 31 persons.
Governorate statistics record a total of 173,465 feddans in South Sinai that are “capable of
agricultural reclamation”. However, any agricultural potential in South Sinai is tied strictly to water
availability, and given the expected strong demand for water from urban and tourism sectors, it
would seem that the economic potential of agriculture in South Sinai is extremely limited.
According to the Agriculture Directorate of South Sinai records, the cultivated area reached
11,435 feddans during the winter season 2003/04.
Bedouin small farmers used to have considerable success in supplying the Israeli markets with
certain fresh fruits and vegetables under occupation (1967-79). However, with the return of the
area to Egypt, these producers found it difficult to compete with the much cheaper produce
coming from the Nile Valley.

4.4.1 Soils and Land Classification
342,000 feddans in South Sinai can be classified as “fair” land (roughly equivalent to SCS class
II), and 365,000 feddans as “poor” land (roughly equivalent to SCS class IV). The majority of
South Sinai, however, is classified as “unsuitable” for agricultural reclamation. There are several
significant areas of “fair” agricultural land in South Sinai. In the Wadi El Bruk area, a broad area of
“fair” land occurs, extending from El Mineidra-El Soghaiyare northward to Bir El Thamada. In
South Sinai, the largest area of “fair” agricultural land lies in the El Qaa Plain. This area runs
north-south, encompassing most of the central stretch of the El Qaa Plain. Its broadest point is
around El Tur, where it widens to about 10 to 15 kilometres, where 2,000 feddans are planned to
be reclaimed during the period 2005-2017, on underground water using modern irrigation
systems for vegetable and fruit crops cultivation (GARPAD). Another area of “fair” agricultural
land can be found at Abu Rudeis. The area occupies the alluvial fans developed by Wadi Baba
and Wadi Sidri. Long narrow strips of “fair” agricultural land are also located in most of the major
wadis of the region.

4.4.2 Existing Agriculture
The agriculture of South Sinai consists of two sub-sectors— traditional agriculture, based primarily
on nomadic or semi-nomadic herding, plus a limited amount of rain fed (dryland) farming; and
non-traditional, or recent irrigated crop production.
The total surface area of South Sinai is approximately 7,140,000 feddans, of which, about 1.4
million feddans of potentially arable land are on the Gulf of Suez coast and about 42,000 feddans
on the Gulf of Aqaba coast. Around 60,000 feddans of this potentially arable land would be
classified as “fair”.
Cultivated areas reached 11,435 feddans during the winter season 2003/04, an increase of 210%
since 1995. These include: 268 feddans of wheat; 82 feddan of barley; and 242 feddans of
different winter vegetables. 9,093 feddans were cultivated with fruit trees, and date palm trees
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were planted in 1,500 feddans, whilst 250 feddans of trees were planted around the main cities
(Table 4.4). Export of olive oil is economically important and olive trees are found around Ras
Sudr, Abu Zeneima, Abu Redeis, El Tur, St Katherine and along the Gulf of Suez. Agricultural
productivity remains generally at around 33% of the national average, with citrus production
generally lower than 15% of the national average.
Table 4.4 Cropped Area in South Sinai, 1989-2004
Year
Grains
Vegetables
Fruit trees
Date Palm
Trees
Total

1988/89
(Feddans)
N.A
N.A
1,685
271
N.A
1,956

1995
(Feddans)
470
481
4,113
278
103
5,445

2002
(Feddans)
343
271
7,460
278
187
8,539

2004
(Feddans)
350
242
9,093
1,500
250
1,1435

2004/1995
% change
74.5
50.3
221.1
539.5
242.7
210.0 (Average)

Crop production in South Sinai requires irrigation, if it is to be economically competitive and selfsustaining. The expansion of olive and date production presents special opportunities. The date
palm shows adaptability to saline groundwater and is grown in areas otherwise not highly
desirable for other crops.
Increased vegetable production for population centres is technically feasible.
Aromatic and medicinal crops can be grown in South Sinai. Halophytes (salt-tolerant plants) are
native to South Sinai, and can be improved for browsing livestock.
It is recommended that date palm plantings be substantially increased. Improved varieties should
be cultivated where dates of high quality and yield are produced for the processed export market.
A processing facility should be developed, so that advantage can be taken of favourable prices.
Processing and marketing activities would also provide additional employment.
An agricultural strategy should focus on serving present and projected population centres. Land
reclamation opportunities should focus on those areas near population centres with available well
water of acceptable quality. The Feiran plain has the largest near-term potential for agricultural
growth in South Sinai, but the potential can only be effectively realised if the main water systems
receive urgent attention.
Improving productivity of the most significant existing agriculture should be emphasised, including
olives and date palms along the coastlines, vegetables for population centres, and traditional crop
and livestock activities throughout South Sinai. Protected agriculture using plastic tunnels, plastic
houses and greenhouses for vegetable production and cut-flowers should be encouraged.
Livestock production should be improved and the poultry industry encouraged.
Institutions that are prerequisites to sustained agricultural growth should be supported, with
urgent attention being given to the system of agricultural experimentation and extension services.
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Aquaculture could be significantly expanded, particularly in areas unsuitable for agriculture
because of clay-based soils or high levels of dissolved solids in available water.

4.4.3 Agricultural Inputs
Approximately 80% of the cultivated area, particularly fruit trees, is under drip irrigation and 20%
of the area is under surface irrigation mainly from rainfall runoff. Estimates indicate that 50-150
million m3/year of rainfall runoff are potentially available for irrigation. Another 50 million m3/year
or more of fresh ground water and 200 million m3/year of brackish water could also be used,
although high levels of dissolved solids create problems for its use in irrigation.
The main fertilisers used are nitrogenous and phosphorous fertilizers. Projected application
quantities for 2004 were a total of 59 tons of urea, ammonium nitrate, ammonium sulphate and
super phosphate.
Low relative humidity creates unfavourable conditions for many infectious diseases, and the
relative isolation of agricultural lands prevents widespread insect infestation. As a result, pesticide
use is not a priority of the agricultural directorate, although individual farmers apply chemicals to
control pests and diseases.

4.4.4 Livestock and Animal Husbandry
Animal husbandry is an important economic activity in South Sinai, especially in terms of
providing livelihood for the indigenous Bedouin. Goats, camels, and sheep are the main species
of domestic animals, providing milk, meat, wool, hair, and hides, with occasional small amounts
for sale or barter. Camels also provide transportation for the herders and their families. In 20012002 the Governorate Information Centre recorded a total of 46,965 head of goats, 23,448 head
of sheep, and 4,314 head of camels, respectively.
South Sinai Governorate owns 11 poultry houses with capacities of 5,000 birds per house. Two
are no longer in service, whilst 9 are operated by the private sector, CDAs, municipalities and the
Social Development Fund.
Range resources in South Sinai are meagre, with perennial vegetation limited mainly to wadis
and rain catchment areas. Since all grazing lands are communally used, many of the best areas
have been overgrazed.
In South Sinai, there are three areas that have a fair potential for improving animal production:
Wadi Gharandal, Wadi Feiran, and the southwest coastal strip. However it is important to point
out that a sedentary type of livestock production would be best suited to these three areas
because they are also used for crop production, animal movement would have to be controlled or
fences erected, for crop protection.
Animal health facilitates in South Sinai are limited and operate at mainly larger population centres
of Ras Sudr, and El Tur.
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Facilities should be established for better health care and upgrading livestock productivity

4.5

FISHERIES

South Sinai Governorate’s coast extends for 610 km from Ain Musa on the Gulf of Suez to Taba
on the Gulf of Aqaba. The Gulf of Suez is the most important fishing area in the Red Sea. The
gulf is relatively shallow, and bottom trawlers can operate over much of its area. It also has little
coral, which interferes with fishing, and its waters are comparatively nutrient rich. The Gulf of
Aqaba is less significant for fisheries, with deep water making trawling difficult. Although pelagic
resources exist, fishing has traditionally been reef-based along the coast and Tiran Island.
Fishing is prohibited within 500m of the reef in Ras Mohamed, Sharm el Sheikh and the Gulf of
Aqaba.
There are 1,234 fishermen in the Gulf of Suez and about 195 fishermen in the Gulf of Aqaba.
Very little organised fishing is based in South Sinai, with many fishers being artisanal shore
fishers. The 1996 Census recorded only three establishments together employing 39 workers, all
establishments being located in El Tur. In 2004, three fishing co-operatives existed in El Tur,
Dahab and Ras Sudr with 567, 259 and 140 members, respectively. The fisheries industry also
contributes to the local economy through job creation in the distribution and retail of fish.
Red Sea fisheries contribute approximately 11 to 14% of the total annual Egyptian fish
production, including aquaculture, and nearly 16% of all marine fisheries. Of these, 44% of fish
landings are coral reef-based, with the highest landings in Suez. The size of reef-associated fish
production for all of the Red Sea and the Gulf of Aqaba is reported to be around 22,000 tons
annually from over 700 licensed fishing vessels. GAFRD aims to increase fish catches to 70
thousand tonnes by 2017, but there is currently no active management of the Egyptian Red Sea
fisheries.
Fish production has been increased in South Sinai from the Gulf of Suez and Gulf of Aqaba from
130 tonnes in 1985 to 6,205 in 2003 (Table 4.5). Of this, 5,948 tonnes were from the Gulf of
Suez, and 257 tonnes from the Gulf of Aqaba. Gulf of Aqaba landings have fallen from a high of
479 tonnes in 1997, probably due to the extension of the Gulf of Aqaba Protectorates. Total
recorded production of aquaculture in the governorate during 2002 was 21 tonnes from two
farms.
Table 4.5 Marine Fisheries Production in South Sinai
Year
1985
1990
1995
2000
2001
2002
2003

Gulf of Suez
(Tons)
130
342
668
1,716
4,541
6,772
5,948
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Gulf of Aqaba
(Tons)
60
479
310
406
303
257

Total
(Tons)
130
402
857
2,026
4,948
7,075
6,205
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South Sinai Governorate waters are visited by Suez-registered vessels, particularly purseseiners, which land catches in El Tur. Limits on the total number of boats licensed by South Sinai
Governorate for the Gulf of Suez have fallen from 185 in 1994 to 137 in 2004. Increases in catch
have been due to increased technical capacity and visitations from Suez registered vessels,
rather than increases in local boat numbers.
Reef fish capture for the aquarium trade has been ongoing in a 2,800 km2 area between El Tur
and Ras Mohamed since 1985. An average of 7,500 individuals from 50 species are caught each
year.

4.6

INDUSTRY

Only one industrial complex exists in South Sinai at Abu Zeneima city, where a single facility is
operating and two others are under construction. Few industrial facilities are located outside of
the industrial complex at Abu Zeneima, where the major activity focuses on minerals. In addition,
micro scale industrial facilities, with no more than 5 employees, are present in areas allocated for
services activities. Map 4.3 Shows the approximate location of industrial facilities in the
Governorate.
The industrial complex is located 9 km south the town of Abu Zeneima. The complex is designed
to host approximately 101 facilities, although to date, only 26 land slots have been allocated to
investors. Only one facility is currently operating and 2 others are under construction. (1) In
addition, a mobile facility for crushing of road paving materials is operating at the entrance of the
industrial complex. Annex A4.6 Shows the nature of activities planned for the complex.

(1) The existing facility, along with two facilities under construction, has submitted an environmental impact assessment, which has been approved by
EEAA.
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At present, neither a network for the collection of industrial wastewater, or a wastewater treatment
facility exists at the industrial complex. Moreover, no area has been allocated for solid waste
disposal that will be generated by the planned facilities.
The major activities planned are those relying mainly on treatment and grinding of minerals such
as silicates and calcium sulphates (gypsum) and bricks and tiles manufacturing.
The facility currently operating is Z Overseas for Silicates, which produces 300,000 tons per year
of silicates. The raw materials are transported from two mines located 35 km and 70 km from the
facility, in the nearby mountains. The raw materials are ground, sieved and then packaged. The
facility employs approximately 25 workers.
The two facilities currently under construction include Rowwad for Gypsum Products, and Zahret
Sinai for Gypsum. Both facilities are currently in the early stages of construction. At Rowwad for
Gypsum Products, it is anticipated that the facility will produce 130,000 tons per year of gypsum.
The raw material used in the production process is calcium silicate, which is crushed, then dried
in a furnace to remove moisture and finally packaged. Approximately 30 employees are expected
to be hired by the facility.
Other Industrial Facilities in South Sinai Governorate
There is a well run waste recovery operation that is described in Section 5.3.4. Several other
industrial facilities were identified at various locations within the Governorate. The available
information on such facilities is presented in Table 4.6 below.
Table 4.6 Industrial Facilities Located in South Sinai Governorate
Name
Ready-Mix Beton
Nile General for Roads
and Bridges Asphalt
Mixing facility
Arab Contractors Asphalt
and Concrete Mixing
facilities

Location
Adjacent to the workshops area at
Rowaisat in Sharm El Sheik city
5 km north of Sharm el Sheikh city, on
Sharm el Sheikh Dahab Highway

5 km north of Sharm el Sheikh city, on
Sharm el Sheikh Dahab Highway,
adjacent to Nile General Asphalt mixing
facility
Aluminium Silicates
40 kms north of Sharm el Sheikh city on
Grinding Facility
Sharm el Sheikh Dahab highway. Owned
by the National Services Projects
Department affiliated to the Army
Sinai for Manganese
In Abu Zeneima city, adjacent to the sea
in the north west direction of an existing
small residential and commercial
complex
Negmet Sinai for Gypsum In Ras Malaab, 40 km north of Abu
Zeneima city
Gebsina for Gypsum
At Gharandal, 30 km from Ras Sudr city,
in mountainous area far from city
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Activity
Produces ready made concrete
Mixing of asphalt for road paving

Mixing of asphalt for road paving and mixing of
ready-mix concrete

Grinding of Aluminium Silicates

Produces ferromanganese

Produces gypsum with a total quantity of
160,000 tons per year
Produces gypsum with a total quantity of
approximately 250,000 tons per year
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Workshops
An area is allocated for workshops in each city in the Governorate. The major activities within
these workshops include service activities such as car and appliance maintenance and
warehouses. In addition to the service activities, micro-scale industrial activities may be present,
including the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Manual Spinning and Weaving
Cement Bricks
Bakeries
Tiles Manufacturing
Wooden Furniture
Metal Forming
Marble Cutting

Table 4.7 presents the total number of workshops found in various cities in the South Sinai
Governorate.
Table 4.7 Workshops Located in South Sinai Governorate
City
El Tur
Sharm el Sheikh
Nuweiba
Dahab
Abu Redeis
Abu Zeneima
Ras Sadr
Saint Katherine
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Number of Workshops
134
67
13
27
11
35
7
4
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5

INFRASTRUCTURE

5.1

WATER SUPPLIES

5.1.1 Organisational Arrangements for Water Supply
Responsibility for the various aspects of public water supply in South Sinai is currently divided
between different organisations. Planning and design responsibilities rest with the Sinai
Development Authority (SDA or El Tameer). SDA’s head office is located in Ismailia, however
planning and design tasks are handled by its office in El Tur. SDA normally contracts private
sector organisations to carry out the detailed planning and design of major projects, such as
supply pipelines and desalination plants.
SDA is also responsible for the operation and maintenance of water production facilities, including
the Suez pipeline, desalination plants and the El Tur wellfield. SDA has contracted private sector
organisations to provide desalination plants to serve the Gulf of Aqaba towns, normally on a
turnkey basis. In the case of recently constructed plants, the company that implemented the plant
has been contracted to manage the operation and maintenance of the plant, typically for an initial
period of 5 years. Annex A5.1 gives a list of potable water plants in Soth Sinai cities.
Responsibility for the operation and maintenance of water distribution, including service
reservoirs, rests with the South Sinai Governorate and the various qisms that fall under it. The
Governorate’s Water and Wastewater Department provides overall direction and runs a central
training cell in El Tur. However, direct responsibility for water distribution rests with qism
administrations, through the qism level representatives of the South Sinai Water and Wastewater
Department. The day-to-day management of water distribution services is contracted to Care
Services Egypt, a private company with a main office located in Sharm el Sheikh. This
arrangement originally applied to the Gulf of Aqaba towns but has recently been extended to
include the Gulf of Suez towns. Care Services provides personnel, vehicles and equipment, while
the government authorities provide spare parts and chemicals. Care Services does not collect
tariffs since this responsibility remains with the Governorate.
The private sector has taken responsibility for the supply of water to hotels and tourism resorts,
particularly along the Gulf of Aqaba coast. Most four and five star establishments provide and
manage their own desalination plants. In Sharm el Sheikh, three private companies produce
desalinated water, distributing some water through tankers and the remainder through their own
local distribution networks. Each company has its own supply area, as explained in Section 5.1.3.
Smaller private sector operators also exist and buy water at wells and other water sources and
transport it to users.
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5.1.2 Demand for Water
Water demand can be divided into three main categories, public demand in urban areas, tourismrelated demand in urban areas and public demand in rural areas and Bedouin settlements. The
first category includes demand from coastal ‘villages’ such as Abu Suweira near Ras Sudr and
Naqb - Montaza near Sharm el Sheikh. However limited information is available regarding either
water use or demand for any of these categories; for planning purposes it is therefore necessary
to make several assumptions as outlined in Table 5.1.
Table 5.1 Assumptions Concerning the Public and Tourism Related Demand for Water
Public Demand for Water

Tourism Related Demand for Water (1)
Per-capita domestic demand in ‘urban’ areas:
Four and five star tourism establishments
160 litres per capita per day
800 litres per bed per day
Per-capita domestic demand in ‘rural’ areas:
One to three star tourism establishments
80 litres per capita per day
500 litres per bed per day
Allowance for institutional/commercial use (Including use Other uses (leakage, wastage, watering)
for irrigation of public spaces):
20% of demand
30% of domestic demand
Unaccounted for water (leakage and wastage):
30% of domestic demand

It has been assumed that 80% of hotel rooms are in the 4 and 5 star categories and have (or at
least are capable of providing) their own desalinated private water supplies. Average room
occupancy rate has been taken as 70%. One to three star hotels are normally reliant on water
from the public supply. In Sharm el Sheikh, three private systems serve areas that are not
covered by the government system, fulfilling a role that is similar to that of the public sector in
other areas. Further assumptions are also necessary in relation to likely tourism-related demand
in El Tur, Abu Zeneima, Abu Rudeis and St. Katherine. For estimation purposes it has been
assumed that slightly over 20% of any tourism development capacity will occur in each of the first
three, with just under 40% occurring in St. Katherine.
Due to the lack of detailed information on existing demands and the uncertainty about future
growth rates, the figures given below are estimates. They have been used, together with the
figures for population growth and the number of hotel rooms to estimate demands in 2003 and at
the design horizon of 2017. These demands are summarised in Tables 5.2 and 5.3.

(1) The water use figures for tourism establishments are based on SEAM energy and water use study carried out in March 2004.
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Table 5.2 Best Estimates of Summary Demands in 2003
3

Qism El-Tur
Qism Abu Zeneîma
Qism Ras Sudr
Qism Abu Rudeîs
Qism St. Katherine
Sharm el Sheikh Qism
Qism Dahab
Qism Nuweiba
Totals

Urban
Rural
Urban
Rural
Urban
Urban
Rural
Urban
Rural
Urban
Rural
Urban
Rural
Urban

3

Public (m /day)

Private (m /day)

Total

6,923
456
1,587
599
3,278
1,877
560
410
618
14,237
2,880
34
3,419

221

5,198

7,144
456
1,802
599
5,596
2,092
560
871
618
47,500
6,293
34
8,617

45,304

82,181

215
2,318
215
461
33,263
3,413

36,877

Table 5.3 Best Estimates of Summary Demands in 2017
3

Qism El-Tur
Qism Abu Zeneîma
Qism Ras Sudr
Qism Abu Rudeis
Qism St. Katherine
Sharm el Sheikh Qism
Qism Dahab
Qism Nuweiba
Totals

Urban
Rural
Urban
Rural
Urban
Urban
Rural
Urban
Rural
Urban
Rural
Urban
Rural
Urban

3

Public (m /day)

Private (m /day)

Total

1,1519
1,149
11,519
801
7,335
2,056
696
774
696
35,391
433
10,402
45
15,654
89,256

503
0
503
0
14,031
493
0
1413
0
61,040
0
10,921
0
24,250
113,144

12,022
1,149
12,022
801
21,365
2,549
696
2,187
696
96,431
21,323
45
39,903
202,399

These figures suggest that water demand in 2017 will be around 2.5 times the present demand.
The breakdown between ‘public’ and ‘private’ demands will remain roughly as it is at present, with
private demand accounting for around 44% of total demand. Some reduction in 2017 demand
may be achieved if additional efforts are made to conserve and recycle water, it might be possible
to reduce the 2017 figure by a factor of around 20%.
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5.1.3 Availability of Water in Relation to Demand
There are three main sources of water in Sinai, groundwater, piped Nile water and desalinated
water.
For analysis purposes, three distinctive regions can be identified: Western Sinai and St Katherine;
Gulf of Aqaba; and rural settlements.
Western Sinai and St. Katherine
The four Gulf of Suez towns and Sharm el Sheikh are currently served by the pipeline from Suez,
although not all households receive water from it. There is also a possibility that St. Katherine
could be served by a branch from the pipeline. Table 5.4 summarises the theoretical situation with
regard to likely supply and demand for 2003 and 2017.
Table 5.4 Balance of Supply and Demand of Nile Pipeline Towns
Source of Demand
2003
Urban
Rural
Combined
St. Katherine
Combined with St. Katherine

Demand
2017

27,900
1,615
29,516
1,489
31,005

58,607
2,645
61,252
2,883
64,135

Available Supply
2003
2017

Balance of Supply & Demand
2003
2017

33,520

83,520

+5,620

+24,913

33,520
1,500
35,020

83,520
1,500
85,020

+4,004

+22,268

+4,015

+20,885

Note:
1
No allowance was made for local groundwater supply to villages in coastal qisms
3
2
1,500 m /day supply from groundwater assumed for St. Katherine and Feiran
3
Tourism demand included for St. Katherine but not for other sources

The 2003 figures assume that supply through the pipeline is currently 19,000 m3/day, a little less
than the theoretical capacity of 22,000 m3/day, and that the El Tur Wellfield produces 14,520
m3/day. The latter figure is based on the rated capacity of 660 m3/hr and the assumption that
pumps operate for an average of 22 hours per day. Production from the wellfield is assumed to
continue at about the current rate, while supply through the pipeline will increase to 69,000 m3/d.
A nominal figure of 1,500 m3/day has been allowed for production from wells in Wadi Feiran and
St. Katherine. This is less than the figure given by the Ministry of Irrigation and Water Resources
of 3,360 m3/day. However, given the current water shortage in St. Katherine, it seems sensible to
assume a conservative figure for groundwater production. No allowance has been made for
production from existing wells in Ras Sudr, since this water is brackish (TDS 2400 – 7,600
mg/litre) and is likely to be used only for irrigating green areas.
On the demand side, it is assumed that all private tourism establishments along the coast will
generate their own potable water, using desalination. Hotels and tourism establishments in St.
Katherine are assumed to rely on the public supply.
The figures in Table 5.4 indicate that Nile water and water from the El Tur Wellfield should be
sufficient to meet all public demands in towns along the line of the pipeline both now and in the
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future. In addition, there should be sufficient capacity to serve rural villages and St.
Katherine/Wadi Feiran.
Most of the Nile water, around 13,000 m3/day, is currently being used in and around Ras Sudr.
Theoretical demand from the combined public and private sectors is around 5,500 m3/day.
Around 2,500 m3/day capacity is available in various private sector desalination plants. South
Sinai Governorate Information and Decision Support Records indicate that present production
from these plants is around 1,800 m3/day, compared with a tourism-related demand of about
3,300 m3/day. Ras Sudr draws off more from the Suez pipeline than is theoretically desirable from
a water resources point of view. A similar situation is found in El Tur. In both towns, the high
levels of water use may indicate high levels of unaccounted water use, significant use of piped
water for irrigation or losses.

Gulf of Aqaba towns
Table 5.5 provides an overview of the current and projected situations with regard to water
demand and desalinated water production in the four Gulf of Aqaba towns.
Table 5.5 Demand and Desalinated Water Production in Gulf of Aqaba Towns
Source of
Demand

Demand
2003

Sharm public
Sharm tourism
Dahab public
Dahab tourism
Nuweiba public
Taba public
Nuweiba/Taba
tourism

2003
Production

Planned
Production

2017

14,237
33,263
2,880
3,413

35,391
61,040
10,402
10,921

3,419

15,654

5,198

24,250

4,000
42,160
5,000
1,500
5,000
7,000
5,200

18,000
Not known
5,000
5,000

Current
Additional Production to
Production
2017
Shortfall
6,637
See text
-8,897
18,880
-207
402
9,421
-1,346
-8583
19,050

The figures show that production in Dahab, Nuweiba and Taba is currently sufficient to meet
public demand but there appears to be a shortfall in capacity to serve demand from tourism
establishments in Dahab. In all three towns, hotels and other tourism establishments receive
some water from public sector desalination plants, so that overall the situation appears to be
satisfactory. The main problem in these towns is the high cost of desalinated water.
The public sector system in Sharm el Sheikh suffers from a severe shortfall in supply. Water
supply is provided to housing areas every other day for only 4 hours per day, and to villas and the
market area only for a period of 4 hours once a week. Public demand is currently estimated at
over 14,000 m3/day. To satisfy this demand, 4,000 m3/day is provided by the recently
commissioned desalination plant and perhaps 3,500 m3/day by El Tur well water transported to
Sinai by tankers (3,000 m3/day) and the pipeline (600 m3/day). (An additional 3,000 m3/day is
available from the plant serving the Presidential Palace but this is not for public consumption).
The public distribution system only serves the area south of that occupied by the multinational
force, beyond this, consumers are dependent on the private sector. South Sinai Water Company,
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with a current production capacity of 9,000 m3/day, serves the area around Naama Bay, while
Entech, with a current capacity of 3,000 m3/day, serves north Sharm el Sheikh and Nabq –
Monteza. Sinai Environmental Services operates the original private desalination plant, located
between the market area and Naama bay, in an area served by the government distribution
system. This has capacity to produce 6,000 m3/day but is currently producing at about 3,000
m3/day. All three of these producers are mainly serving the tourism sector, although each
certainly provides water to lower standard hotels that would otherwise take water from the public
system, if it was available
Available information on existing water transmission, storage and distribution systems is
summarised in Table 5.6.
Table 5.6 Water Transmission, Storage and Distribution
City

Distribution Main Length

El Tur
Sharm el Sheikh
Nuweiba
Dahab
Ras Sudr
Abu Zeneima
Abu Rudeis
St Katherine
Taba

137km
60km
20km
31km
126km
50km
37km
7km
12km

Number of Booster Number of Elevated Tanks
Pumping Stations
5
3
5
1
4
1
3
3

1

Problems with water distribution systems are reported in El Tur (small diameter mains), Dahab
(small diameters and frequent main bursts), Abu Zeneima (old corroded mains) and Ras Sudr
and Abu Redais (old corroded mains in both cases). (Most mains in Abu Zeneima, Ras Sudr and
Abu Redais, are said to be asbestos cement and this suggests that the problem is not corrosion
as such).
Water Supply to Rural Settlements
Most rural settlements are Bedouin villages and housing clusters. Where groundwater is
available, villages can be quite large, such as in Wadi Tur and along Wadi Feiran. Other
settlements, for instance, those at Wadi Kid and Wadi Saal, have developed close to a single
reliable water source. In other cases, settlements have no local water source and are dependent
on water being tankered from either the nearest town or the nearest reliable local water source.

5.1.4 Water Costs and Pricing
Current unit costs for groundwater, Nile water, and desalinated water are as follows:
•

Groundwater LE 0.5 – 1 per cubic metre;

•

Nile water LE 1.5 – 3 per cubic metre, (depending on the amount delivered and the
distance and height pumped); and
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•

Desalinated water LE 5 – 7 per cubic metre. In Sharm el Sheikh, this cost breaks down
roughly to a ratio of 55% operational cost to 45% depreciation cost.

Water prices also vary, reflecting the range of water production costs and the presence of both
public and private sector systems.
In the public sector, municipalities are officially required to conform to national water consumption
tariffs, which relate to consumption blocks, starting at 18 piastres per m3 for the basic block, and
rising with subsequent blocks as consumption rises. In practice, it appears that many house
connections are not metered (or at least do not have functioning meters), so householders are
charged a flat rate, typically LE 10 per house per month. Neither this charge, nor the rising block
tariff, is likely to achieve full cost recovery, particularly for desalinated water.
A new system of metering based on the use of ‘smart’ meters, which use microchip card
technology to store data on flows, is currently being piloted in Nuweiba. This system can ensure
that the current block-based billing system is implemented as intended, and can later form the
basis for increasing incentives to conserve water. The initial response from consumers is positive
and the possibility of extending the system in Nuweiba and replicating it in other South Sinai
towns should be seriously considered.

5.2

SANITATION

5.2.1 Organisational Arrangements
The institutional arrangements for sewage and drainage are similar to those for water supply.
The Sinai Development Authority is responsible for the planning and design of sewerage and
drainage systems in all South Sinai towns. The qism authorities are then responsible for the
ongoing management, operation and maintenance. Routine management is the responsibility of
the representatives of the South Sinai Water and Wastewater Department, operating at qism level
although, as with water supply, day-to-day operational responsibilities have been handed over to
Care Services Egypt, a private sector company.
There is currently a lack of clarity about the arrangements for promoting and providing sanitation
in rural areas and Bedouin villages, which generally lack any form of formal sanitation.
Government officials commonly assume that small rural settlements should be part of the sewer
system, in much the same way as towns. However, in villages characterised by low densities and
low water use, there is a strong case for using on-site and decentralised sanitation systems. The
South Sinai Water and Wastewater Department could take responsibility for such decentralised
schemes, perhaps by setting up a special section to deal with them. Given the current lack of
demand for improved sanitation in rural areas, the duties of this section would be focused on
sanitation promotion as much as on sanitation provision.
Tourist hotels and villages are required to provide their own on-site collection and treatment
systems. This is generally achieved by providing small-scale activated sludge treatment, with
effluent reused for watering green areas.
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5.2.2 Sewage Collection and Treatment
Details of existing sewerage and sewage treatment facilities in South Sinai are given in Table 5.7
Table 5.7 Existing Sewage Collection and Treatment Facilities
City
El Tur

Details of Sewage
Collection System
60km of sewers and 6
pumping stations.

Sharm el
Sheikh

65km of sewers and 13
pumping stations

Nuweiba

20km of sewer and 8
pumping stations

Dahab

18km of sewers and 6
pumping stations.

Ras Sudr

‘Temporary’ sanitary
sewers – total 25km.
Pumping station and force
main under construction.
‘Temporary’ sewerage –
total 7 km in length

Abu Zeneima

Abu Rudeis

Temporary system, 20km
total length

St. Katherine

2km sanitary sewer
network.
1.5km gravity sewer

Taba

Treatment Facilities

Additional Information

‘Mechanical’ WWTP plus waste
stabilisation ponds. Design capacity
3
1000m /d. Effluent used to irrigate
200 feddan tree farms.
Oxidation ponds
3
15,000m /d public
3
3,000m /d private
Two new waste stabilisation ponds
3
recently commissioned. 5000m /day
each
WWTP with total capacity of 650
3
m /d. No proper design and
overloaded with no means of
disposing of treated wastewater.

‘Fisherman’ village to the south
and villages of Wadi el Tur are
currently unserved.

34 local septic tanks and trenches
from which sewage trucked to
oxidation ponds.
40 septic tanks and trenches. New
WWTP due for commissioning this
year.
3 septic tanks

19 septic tanks, evacuated using
city trucks
2 septic tanks and trenches. Tanks
evacuated using city trucks

Ponds are new and replace old
system. Some areas are not
served

El Asha area (pop 3,000 – 4,000)
currently unserved and septic
tanks there emptied by suction
truck. Pumping stations
overloaded and in poor condition.
No sewers in El Suweira.
Otherwise system in good
condition
3

Sludge produced 200m /d.
(Suggests a very watery sludge
since figure is so high).
Effluent from septic tanks used to
irrigate green areas. Otherwise,
system reported to be in good
condition.
Limited water supply means
limited wastewater production.
No immediate plans to
improve/expand system

5.2.3 Wastewater Management Proposals
SDA has plans to expand existing systems and to provide new treatment facilities in a number of
towns. Its first priorities are to replace the existing unsatisfactory arrangements in Dahab with a
new properly designed system of waste stabilisation ponds, and to upgrade the existing plant and
provide new oxidation ponds in El Tur. Government financing is already available for the former
but not the latter.
There are also proposals to upgrade the existing decentralised systems in Ras Sudr, Abu
Zeneima, Abu Rudeis and St. Katherine, providing collector sewers and pumping mains to
connect the existing ‘temporary’ facilities into more centralised systems. Before doing this, it may
be advisable to examine the advantages and disadvantages of using a more decentralised
approach. This is particularly true of St. Katherine, where low levels of water use and
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decentralised settlement patterns mean that a more decentralised approach to wastewater
management should be adopted.
There is no reason to doubt that the tourism sector will continue to invest in wastewater
management facilities to meet its needs for wastewater disposal and treated water to irrigate
green areas.

5.2.4 Provision for Wastewater Reuse
Given the high cost of water provision in South Sinai, from whatever source, every effort should
be made to reuse treated wastewater productively. The World Health Organisation requirements
for wastewater reuse are as follows:
Table 5.8 World Health Organisation Requirements for Wastewater Reuse

Faecal Coliforms
Helminths

Restricted Irrigation
No Restriction
1 viable nematode egg per litre

Unrestricted Irrigation
1000/100 litres
1 viable nematode egg per litre

Restricted irrigation includes crop irrigation, such as cereals, fodder crops, pasture and trees, that
are processed in some way before being consumed. Unrestricted irrigation includes the irrigation
of crops such as salad vegetables, that are eaten raw and that of parks and other open spaces to
which the public have access. The conventional approach to treating wastewater to achieve the
effluent quality required for unrestricted irrigation is to provide waste stabilisation ponds with a
retention time of at least 22 days. About half this retention is required to reduce nematode egg
concentrations to the level required for restricted irrigation.
Wastewater is already being used to irrigate green areas such as road reservations in some
South Sinai towns. In Sharm el Sheikh, the privately operated waste stabilisation ponds provide
water to irrigate the golf course.

5.2.5 Wastewater Disposal Costs and Pricing
Experience suggests wastewater treatment costs are likely to be of the order of LE 1 – 2 per
cubic metre.
Consumers are charged for Government-provided sewerage services through a 25% surcharge
on the water bill. Given that water tariffs do not cover the cost of supply, it is clear that this tariff is
not sufficient to achieve full cost recovery. Treated water sells in Sharm el Sheikh for LE 2 per m3,
suggesting that targeted selling of wastewater should be part of the cost recovery strategy.
The standard arrangement for sewerage connections throughout Egypt is that the property owner
pays for the connecting line and the inspection chamber in accordance with an estimate prepared
by the municipality. This can be quite expensive, especially when the sewer is deep or if it is
located some distance from the house. It is possible that this may limit the number of sewer
connections, particularly in peripheral, low-income areas. There may be situations in which
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innovative approaches to sewerage provision, including the use of ‘shallow’ systems and the use
of a ‘shared approach’ to the provision of local sewers, may increase the number of connections
to existing sewer networks.

5.2.6 Sanitation Needs of Rural Area and Bedouin Settlements
There are two reasons why few households in rural areas and Bedouin settlements have
adequate sanitation. The first is an apparent lack of demand for improved sanitation and the
second is the tendency to equate improved sanitation with a sewer network and
centralisedtreatment facilities, which will rarely be a viable option in low-density rural areas with a
limited water supply.

5.3

SOLID WASTE

5.3.1 Summary of Current Waste Management Practices in South Sinai
The cities of South Sinai are too isolated from each other for any form of centralised waste
collection and disposal system. Hence city specific systems led by the City Councils with the
support of the Governorate have developed across the region. The exception is Nuweiba and
Taba that, although 65 km apart, can been considered as a single unit for waste management
purposes as current hotel and tourist camp collection operations service both cities and the
developed coastal strip between them. City Councils have focused resources on waste collection
and street sweeping. In tourist cities, significant involvement of the private or NGO sector occurs.
Waste recovery, both formal and informal is seen throughout the region with waste resources
being collected from points of generation (mainly hotels), a waste sorting and recovery station
and at many of the final disposal sites.
However there is little or no investment and an absence of effective management and operation
at the disposal sites. Relatively small amounts of uncollected wastes are observed in most cities,
however litter is a serious problem in some areas.

5.3.2 Organisational Arrangements for Waste Management in the Governorate
Under the authority of the Governorate, City Councils are responsible for the organisation and
management of waste management services. Services are either provided directly through City
Council Environmental Management Unit/Cleansing Unit or with private sector assistance such as
in Sharm el Sheikh and Dahab. In Nuweiba and Taba, the NGO sector is involved in hotel and
holiday camp waste collection and sorting/recovery services.
Many currently operational and planned hotels in the region fall under the authority of the Tourist
Development Agency (TDA) rather than the City Councils. The TDA has a responsibility to ensure
hotels under their jurisdiction conduct environmentally sound waste management practices.
At present there is no central waste management body at the Office of the Governorate to ensure
overall management, co-ordination or to ensure waste management service compliance.
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5.3.3 Waste Generation
There are no facilities in South Sinai for weighing waste collection trucks and no accurate records
of waste generation. Generation rate estimates in this report are based on consultations with City
Councils, private sector and waste NGOs and field observations of collection and disposal
practices. Waste may be classified as municipal residential; municipal mixed; commercial and
“other” which includes wastes from healthcare facilities, construction, abattoir, port, industrial and
mining processing wastes.
The main volumes of waste in the region are municipal and commercial wastes. In tourist cities,
commercial waste from hotels, tourist camps and enterprises account for up to 80% of the total
waste stream. In international tourist cities, most of the waste generated by visitors reaches rates
of approximately 4kg/room/day or 2.1 kg/bed/day. Estimated municipal resident generation is 0.4
kg/capita/day but when combined with street sweepings and other city wastes
(shops/enterprises), municipal waste generation is estimated to range from 0.8-1.2kg/person/day.
Bedouin dominated areas generate considerably less waste as a result of increased waste use
and recovery.
Solid waste generation throughout the Governorate is estimated to be 220-270 tonnes/day. The
Governorate capital El Tur generates approximately 25 tonnes/day and Ras Sudr and the three,
predominantly non-tourist cities in the region generate a total of 40 tonnes/day. Dahab, Nuweiba
and Taba generate in the region of 50-75 tonnes/day and Sharm el Sheikh accounts for 100-160
tonnes/day, depending on the tourist seasons. Whilst population growth rates are anticipated to
be lower than those projected by the 1996, census total waste volumes requiring collection are
expected to more than double in the next 15 years.
Table 5.9 summarises waste projections for Municipal Residential and Commercial Hotel Waste
(excludes other wastes and street sweepings).
Table 5.9 Estimated Waste Generation Projections for Residents and Hotels

El Tur
Sharm el Sheikh
Dahab
Nuweiba/Taba
Ras Sudr
St. Katherine
Abu Rudeis
Abu Zeneima

2004-2008 (tonnes/day)
Residents
Hotels
9.0
0.3
20-30
100-130
5–8
8 – 20
3.5
10-15
9.5
2
7-8
7
4

2009-2013 (tonnes/day)
Residents
Hotels
11.0
0.4
40,m.-60
200-250
5.5 - 9
9 - 30
5
18-24
12
3.5
12-14
10
6

2014-2017 (tonnes/day)
Residents
Hotels
13.5
0.5
70-100
350-450
9 – 15
13 - 40
7
25-40
15
4.5
20-25
15
9

Collection Systems
Throughout the South Sinai region, residents bring wastes to containers located across their
respective cities. With the exception of Sharm el Sheikh and Dahab, secondary collection of
municipal residential waste is provided by the City Council on a daily to weekly basis, depending
on the location. These wastes are collected along with any street sweepings and other Municipal
and Commercial Wastes. Only in Nuweiba and Taba are commercial wastes collected separately
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for reuse and recovery purposes, although individuals and small groups of Bedouin collect wastes
for recovery purposes directly from some hotels. Hotels and other businesses have a door-todoor collection through contracts with the municipality, private sector or NGO operator. In general,
waste collection services only cover the urban city populations with satellite villages receiving
limited or no services.
The International Hospital in Sharm El Sheikh has an incinerator for Healthcare Risk Wastes but
other healthcare establishments generally transport their waste directly to the city disposal site or
pass waste to contractors. No specific management practices are in place for collection of this
waste.
Most construction sites collect and dispose of their own wastes but some City Councils provide a
fee based collection services per load as required.
Public involvement in waste collection has been developed in several cities with NGO, business
and City authorities co-ordinating “clean-ups” where scattered waste and litter in selected areas is
collected.
Municipalities and the private sector employ temporary and permanent workers for sweeping,
loading of waste and operating maintenance workshops. Wages typically vary from LE 300 month
to LE 500-600/month with or without other benefits, such as accommodation. Drivers and
supervisors are often permanent employees with additional, often migrant, labour filling other
positions.
Collection Equipment
El Tur has invested in a new 1.5m3 binlift waste collection system. Other cities waste collection
containers have a number of different container designs to which the householders bring their
wastes varying in volume from 0.3 m3 to 1.5 m3. In general, all have high lids that generally
remain open and have a low down access door, from where wastes are scraped out for loading
into trucks for onward conveyance of the waste to the disposal site.
Various types of waste collection vehicle are used for municipal and commercial waste services,
including tractor- trailers in small satellite villages with open trucks and compactor vehicles (some
with binlift capability) in the cities. In El Tur and Sharm el Sheikh sufficient collection vehicles for a
citywide service exist. In other cities a shortfall in suitable vehicles and equipment has contributed
to inadequate service provision.
Involvement of the private sector has been most developed in Sharm el Sheikh.
Despite limited equipment and spare parts in South Sinai and a requirement to carry out larger
maintenance work in Cairo, municipal maintenance operations are reasonably run.
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5.3.4 Waste Recovery
Commercial waste particularly from international tourist hotels has a high recyclable value. NGOled collection and sorting and recovery operations in Nuweiba and Taba maximise the use of
waste as a resource, through collection contracts with hotels that source segregate their organic
and inorganic wastes. In other cities, wastes are not segregated at source, but formal and
informal sorting operations at disposal sites are noted throughout the region. In addition, some
direct collection of organic and inorganic waste material of value is carried out by (mainly
Bedouin) individuals or groups.
The well developed, NGO operated waste collection, sorting and recovery operation in Nuweiba
and Taba reduces the burden for waste management in the city. Hotels and camps serviced by
the NGO, segregate waste into organic and inorganic waste. Further segregation is undertaken
during waste transport if needed. Organic wastes are provided to Bedouin for livestock feed at
various locations, and valuable inorganic wastes are further segregated at a sorting/recovery
plant in Nuweiba and sold. Facilities and equipment include sorting area, conveyors, balers,
shredders, store rooms and maintenance workshops.
Of the total waste collected by the recovery operation in Nuweiba and Taba, approximately 40%
of the waste is organic and delivered directly to the Bedouin. The remaining 60% is taken for
separation into the various salvageable materials including cardboard, different types of plastic
(PET, PP, PVC, HDPE, LDPE), glass, aluminium, steel and fabrics. These items are separately
compacted and baled to reduce transport costs. Approximately 20% of the waste is not recyclable
and goes to the disposal site. Baled waste is stacked and awaits collection or delivery, depending
on the contract for that particular material. Most materials are sold to dealers from Cairo and
Alexandria and PET is exported.

5.3.5 Waste Disposal
Waste disposal sites are generally a few kilometres outside of the cities. In El Tur where there is
an absence of suitable landfills, waste is dumped and is burned across an area of approximately
1km x 0.3km (70 feddan). In general, there is no delineation of site areas and no management.
Waste collection vehicles dump wherever they wish or where waste recovery scavengers request
them to do so. No filling or covering work is undertaken.
Healthcare waste is commonly dumped at disposal sites. Whilst in some sites small holes or
trenches appear to have been dug for this purpose, they do not appear to have been widely used.
Waste from industrial, construction and port related activities may require special disposal
practices.
Solid waste is dumped at sea from the ferry service between Nuweiba and Aqaba and animal
carcasses are dumped from cargo ships. Appropriate pollution control measures are needed,
including: (a) the installation of appropriate on-board facilities for solid waste and waste water
collection and storage, and (b) the installation in the port of Nuweiba of facilities for unloading and
handling solid waste and waste water from on board ships.
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5.3.6 Financial Resources
The current costs of the waste management service are difficult to determine as municipalities do
not operate waste management services in line with individual cost centres and information is
limited. Based on regional consultations and observations, reasonable estimates can be made
which reflect the level of service and the equipment used in each city.
Investment in new waste management vehicles and equipment varies between cities. The
Governorate capital El Tur, which has good levels of budgetary assistance, has a modern
compactor based waste collection system. As resources allow, this approach is a model for cities
with limited options for waste resource sorting and recovery station development. In tourist
dominated areas, private sector investment has been developed and has been relatively
successful in some cases. With contractual improvements and better revenue collection, private
sector involvement is suitable for further support.
Most waste management costs currently relate to the provision of collection and sweeping
services, including vehicle maintenance, salaries for permanent and temporary workers and fuel.
Salaries paid to the temporary workers are covered partly from the Governorate Cleansing Fund
and partly from a fund that the Governor of South Sinai has created. (1) Permanent employees are
paid from Bab 1, a state budget allocation meant for municipal employee salaries.
Total revenues generated are also only partly known, with general Governorate or City Council
budgets used to cover solid waste management expenses. City Council figures combine
revenues collected from the cleansing fund (2% charge on electricity bills), receipts from disposal
site contracts, fines and market charges and from a small charge made for construction waste
collection in some cities. Annual revenues in non tourist cities are below estimated costs, with the
difference generally obtained from Governorate sources.
In Sharm el Sheikh, tariffs for waste collection from hotels and residents are set. They have not
changed for several years and until 2004, hotels paid LE 10 per room per month and shops
between LE 30 and LE 100. Tariffs are being reviewed by the City Council with proposals for a
new room charge of LE 12. Other tariffs are expected to remain the same. The public are
expected to pay LE 10 per household/month. Residents have no tradition of paying for a waste
collection service and would like to see a return to a free service from the City Council in Sharm el
Sheikh.
Other cities that have NGO or private sector involvement allow the waste contractor to negotiate
fees with the hotel or enterprise, in exchange for a service and, as per the non- tourist cities, no
charge to residents is made.
Waste recovery is relatively profitable. The NGOs in Nuweiba are able to support a collection
operation on its revenues for most of the year. Waste recovery from dumpsites is also profitable,
particularly in Sharm el Sheikh, where the operation employs approximately 80 staff and the City
Council has been able to charge the contractor LE 34,000/month for recovery rights.

(1) By collecting money from hotels throughout South Sinai and placing it in a bank account, the interest payment is used as an allocation to each City
Council within the Governorate.
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5.3.7 South Sinai Solid Waste Management Strategy
A Governorate Solid Waste Management Strategy is being developed, this sets out proposals on
how the Governorate and city authorities plan to manage solid waste within their administrative
area to the year 2017.

5.4

ELECTRICITY

In Egypt, the Ministry of Electricity is responsible for power generation and high voltage
transmission (66 kvA and above). Power distribution to consumers is the responsibility of regional
public sector companies (including medium tension lines and connections). In South Sinai, the
distribution company is CANAL, headquartered in El Ismailia.
At present, power in South Sinai is generated by small thermal power stations located in each of
the eight main towns. These were originally diesel driven, but for the most part, have been
converted to gas turbines, retaining the diesels as standby. In 1997, the total installed capacity in
South Sinai was 154 MW, of which, 80 MW was in Sharm el Sheikh, but the loading at the time
was only about 40 MW.
Work is almost finished to connect South Sinai to the national grid. A 400 kvA line from Suez to
Taba is complete, and it is designed to feed four undersea power lines, which transmit power to
Aqaba for power sharing with Jordan. A 220 kvA transmission line runs from Aqaba down the Gulf
of Aqaba coast to feed Nuweiba, Dahab and Sharm, with plans to complete a loop running along
the Gulf of Suez coast north to Suez. When this gridding of South Sinai is completed, power
capacities should be sufficient for at least the medium term in South Sinai.
Interviews with hotel and resort managers in various Gulf of Aqaba coastal areas indicate that
power supplies are on the whole very good. Power cuts and voltage fluctuations are very rare.
Power supply to rural areas is not so efficient.

FLOOD PROTECTION

5.5

The main flood protection problems occur in the mountainous zone and the areas surrounding it.
Rainfall in this zone is infrequent and unpredictable. Studies have shown that rainfall events
involving precipitation of more than about 10mm per day can generate run-off, in turn this can
generate high flood flows, which, unless controlled, can cause severe damage to areas that are
located in the flood path.

5.5.1 Existing Hydraulic Control Structures in South Sinai
Most existing hydraulic control structures in South Sinai are located in wadis running inland from
the Gulf of Aqaba coast as follows:
•
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A group of five check dams north of Sharm el Sheikh;
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•

A larger group of check dams and reservoirs located on either side of the road between
Dahab and Nuweiba, and in the Watir catchment located inland of Nuweiba; and

•

A group of three check dams located inland of Taba.

In addition to these dams, two structures are also located between Nuweiba and Taba. All of
these structures serve a dual purpose, being designed to retain water and to alleviate
downstream flooding problems.
Together, it is estimated that existing hydraulic structures are capable of storing about 2.46 million
cubic metres per year. This capacity is small when compared to estimates for total run-off for the
whole of South Sinai, which vary from around 75 million to 150 million cubic metres per year,
however, the effectiveness of the structures is determined by their relative location.
Flood protection development strategy
Based on analysis of the potential flood height and velocity of flows the MWRI classifies South
and Central Sinai as high priority areas, in respect of direct flood protection measures, and the
provision of short-term conservation structures. With regard to direct flood protection, the main
focus should be on inhabited areas and vulnerable roads. New construction should take account
of wadi drainage.

5.6

ROADS AND LAND TRANSPORT

There are currently 1,650 km of main roads in South Sinai. (1) These include the two coastal roads
from Suez to El Tur and El Tur to Taba; the Suez to Taba east-west link; and the Abu Rudeis to
Nuweiba road, running through St. Katherine and the South Sinai mountains. The roads have
been progressively improved and generally have good a covering surface and alignment. Roads
are maintained by the Roads and Bridges Department of the Ministry of Transport, in combination
with the Governorates roads section. However, it is understood that the SDA often carries out
major road maintenance, through its headquarters in Ismailia.
There are currently no firm plans to construct new trunk roads or main highways in South Sinai.
Proposals have been raised, and will need to be assessed in terms of environmental impact and
also cost effectiveness. Most of the main roads follow wadi beds and are thus exposed when
there is flooding. Flood protection schemes to protect these roads are generally encompassed in
the flood protection development strategy
Internal or secondary roads are the responsibility of the individual municipalities. There are about
300 kilometres of roads that officially fall under the jurisdiction of municipalities, but are
maintained by the SDA. The Governorate Information Department (2003) records a total of 655
km of paved roads and 383 kilometres of dirt roads identified as “internal” roads. Two-thirds of the
secondary paved roads are found in the two towns of El Tur and Ras Sudr.

(1) Main roads are currently all two lane, single carriage highways.
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Inter-city public bus transport in South Sinai is cheap and relatively frequent, linking all towns with
El Tur and also with Suez and Cairo. There are no other forms of public transport. Private
minibuses and taxis perform an important inner-city transportation service.
Improved coordination of investments for road construction and maintenance for roads serving
tourist areas is required. For example, paved roads are essential in order to serve the coastal
areas both north and south of Dahab City. There is an existing project to build a link road from
the Sharm-Dahab highway through Wadi Qanah – Wadi El Qut, to south Dahab. Such a project
would reduce driving time between Dahab and Sharm el Sheikh airport by 20-30 minutes,
however, due to lack of funds, the project has been delayed for the foreseeable future.
GOPP urban development plans for the Gulf of Suez towns (Ras Sudr, Abu Zeneima, Abu
Rudeis, and El Tur) indicate a right of way has been proposed for a railway to pass in parallel with
the main north-south highway, which would presumably come from Suez and extend to Sharm el
Sheikh. There is currently no information about the feasibility or funding of a rail line.

5.7

AIRPORTS

There are currently five designated airports in South Sinai. The Sharm el Sheikh International
Airport recorded 22,413 flights in 2000, approximately 61 flights per day, carrying a total of 2.1
million passengers. This is roughly the level of air traffic registered by Egypt’s other main regional
airports – Hurghada, Luxor, and Aswan.
There are also airports in Taba, El Tur, St. Katherine, and Abu Rudeis, but they are not currently
used for scheduled flights. Flights and passenger traffic at South Sinai airports are given in Table
5.10 below.
Table 5.10 Flights and Passenger Traffic at South Sinai Airports

Sharm el Sheikh
Taba
El Tur
St. Katherine

2001
19,406
450
198
78

Flights
2000
22,413
323
107
80

2001
2.07 million
10,821
6,163
842

Passengers
2000
2.10 million
2,731
1,323
1,627

Source: Ministry of Tourism, Egypt: Tourism in Figures, p 102

Air access to South Sinai will continue to rely primarily on the Sharm el Sheikh airport. It is
understood that a World Bank project was recently signed for expansion and upgrading, plans
include a second parallel runway and a new terminal, it is estimated that capacity will be
increased to up to 7,000,000 passengers per year.
GOPP has incorporated in its physical plans an airport at Ras Sudr and the expansion of the
airport at El Tur.
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5.8

PORTS AND SHIPPING

5.8.1 Coastal Facilities
Ports
Nuweiba International Port is managed by the Ministry of Transportation and serves only one
company, EL Gissr (Egyptian- Jordanian- Iraqi). It has a 366 m long dock with 5 and 8 metre
water depths. The port serves passenger and cargo vessels operating between Nuweiba and
Aqaba, the capacity at any one time is one cargo vessel carrying up to 40 trucks, and two ferries
carrying up to 1,600 passengers. Between 1.25 and 1.5 million passengers per year use the port
facilities. The Ministry has plans of increasing the port capacity and to include a special area for
tourist yachts.
Sharm el Sheikh International Port located in Sharm el Mina, is mainly used for international,
regional and coastal tourist cruise ships. International cruises have yearly programmes, whereas
regional (from the Red Sea only) and coastal (from and to Sharm and Hurghada) cruises have
variable seasonal and monthly programmes. Between July 2003 and March 2004, the Port
received 202 cruises compared to 140 cruises for the same period the previous year, visits from
yachts also rose from 22 to 75. Sharm el Sheikh Port has a dock of 650 metres long with depths
of five, eight and ten metres, providing a maximum capacity of up to three large cruisers and
three yachts per day. The Port also functions as the main naval port for South Sinai, (1) and also
services the twice-daily ferry services from Hurghada. It is intended to address overcrowding by
upgrading capacity by extending the dock area to 710 metres.
Marinas
In 2000, the Sharm el Sheikh Marina was moved to Sharm el Mina, next to the International Port.
Managed by Travco, the Sharm el Sheikh Marina currently services approximately 280
recreational boats registered in Sharm el Sheikh, most of which service the diving and snorkelling
sector. The dock can handle up to 30 boats at a time, dependent on their size, and 75 mooring
buoys inside the marina, provide further berths. At peak hours (8-10 am & 4-6pm) the dock and
marina area can be extremely crowded due to the numbers of snorkellers and divers boarding
and disembarking.
South Sinai Hotels and Diving Clubs operate a secondary jetty for the Sharm el Sheikh area at
Naama Bay that services an average of 30 vessels per day. Vessels are required to overnight at
the Travco Marina, and Naama jetty offers no services other than access to the jetty. Limited
services for snorkelling and dive boats are also offered in Shark’s Bay, Dahab, Taba Heights and
the Hilton Hotel in Taba. Facilities are generally limited to a jetty and a marine police station.
Fishing Docks
Facilities for fishing vessels exist in El Tur, Dahab, Ghardeheya (also known as Koneissa), Abu
Neissa, Abu Desa, and Ras Sudr. El Tur is the most developed of these facilities, with a dock
capable of servicing up to 15 medium sized vessels at once. El Tur Port provisions ice for cold
(1) There are secondary naval facilities at both Naama and Sharks Bays further north.
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transportation of catches and offers limited facilities for the disposal of waste oil and refuse. The
Fisheries directorate, which manages El Tur Port, would like to develop a small jetty for handling
smaller sail-powered vessels; develop a sea wall to protect the south-facing harbour from bad
weather; and improve the provision of electricity, water, fuel and waste handling services.
Adjacent to the fishing port, are limited facilities for on-shore repair and maintenance of medium
sized vessels, these are regularly used by dive boats from Sharm el Sheikh.
Ghardeheya (Koneissa), Dahab, Abu Neissa, Abu Desa, and Ras Sudr are landing sites, rather
than jetties or docks, and therefore have no management by the Fisheries Directorate. The
directorate would like to upgrade these sites by developing jetties and provisioning services such
as electricity, water, fuel and ice.
Bulk Carrier Facilities
The only industrial shipping facility in South Sinai Governorate is a deepwater terminal inside the
Abu Zeneima ferro-manganese complex, serving bulk carrier ships. This is operated by the
General Company for Ferro Manganese and handles about 30,000 tons per year.
Other
Apart from the main naval base at Sharm el Sheikh, the marine police maintain bases in Naama
Bay, Dahab and Nuweiba, and the coastguard maintains limited outposts along the coast. Ras
Mohamed National Park maintains a jetty in Marsa Bareika, to service the vessels of its Marine
and Monitoring Units.

5.8.2 Shipping
The Gulf of Suez is one of the busiest shipping channels in the world, accounting for
approximately 7% of global shipping annually, with the vast majority of vessels aiming for transit
through the Suez Canal. During the period from July 2003 to June 2004, 16,100 ships passed
through the Suez Canal. Of these 2,900 were oil tankers carrying 125 million tons of oil. This
represents a 10% increase in the number of oil tankers passing the canal and a 14% increase in
the tonnage from the 2002-2003 levels. Table 5.11 below shows the total number of ships
passing the Canal, with their total tonnage and the revenues generated from the Suez Canal in
2002 and 2003.
Table 5.11 Ships Passing Through the Suez Canal

Revenues (million $)
Total Tonnage (million tons)
No. of ships

July 2002 – June 2003
2,309
499.9
14,600

July 2003 – June 2004
2,819
578.7
16,100

Source: Suez Canal Authority

The Suez Canal is currently undergoing a deepening and widening programme to accommodate
Very Large and Ultra Large Crude Carrier class tankers with cargos of up to 350,000 deadweight-tons (dwt) by 2010. Current capacity is limited to vessels with cargo of 200,000 dwt.
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However, vessels with oil cargo capacities of up to 500,000 dwt pass through the Gulf of Suez,
unloading excess oil at the SUMED pipeline in Ain Sukhna, before passing through the Suez
Canal. SUMED receives approximately 550 vessels every year.
The Gulf of Aqaba, whilst a less significant shipping channel supports marine transport to the
major ports of Eilat and Aqaba. In 2003, Aqaba alone received 2,694 vessels with a total goods
flow of 17.8 million tons, of which there were 3.7 million tons of phosphate and 1 million tons of
fertilizer. Aqaba is a major transit point for goods to Iraq and countries of the Arabian Gulf, and
there are plans to upgrade its capacity to 30 million tons per year. Shipping in the Gulf of Aqaba
passes through the hazardous Straits of Tiran. 16 groundings of large vessels occurred in the
southern Gulf of Aqaba between 1987 and 2000.

5.9

TELECOMMUNICATIONS

South Sinai is well served with telephone land lines, all of which are linked to the El Tur central
exchange by microwave stations. In 2003 there were 19 local telephone exchanges including four
exchanges in Taba; three in Sharm el Sheikh; three in Ras Sudr; two in Nuweiba; and one in
each of Abu Zeneima, Abu Rudeis, Wadi Feiran, St. Katherine, El Tur, and Dahab. Together,
there were a total of 14,542 subscribers, for a total installed capacity of 47,504 lines. In Sharm el
Sheikh, where one would expect the greatest demand, there were 9,526 subscribers for 15,000
lines. In addition, the land line system supported a total of 1,163 international line subscribers, of
which, 910 were located in Sharm el Sheikh.
In addition, the main towns of South Sinai are covered by both of Egypt’s commercial mobile
phone systems. Cellular phone use is extremely common, both by Bedouin and other residents of
South Sinai, and by those in the tourism business.
There is a Fiber Optic Cable (FOC) network along the highway between Sharm and Taba.
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6

SOCIAL INFRASTRUCTURE

6.1

PUBLIC HOUSING

South Sinai, as a sparsely populated “frontier” governorate, enjoys considerable State investment
in housing, in part due to the Governments policy of promoting growth and population shifts into
these new areas. Public accommodation probably houses close to half of the urban family
population in South Sinai.

6.1.1 Public Housing Types
The overwhelming majority of housing units constructed by the Government in South Sinai are
apartment units in walk-up building blocks. These can be found in all of the urban centres. The
first of these buildings were constructed in the 1980s and were “economic” units averaging 60 to
70 m2 per unit, in 2 and 3 floor blocks, mainly for housing government administrative personnel. In
the 1990s, more of these units were built, but the housing blocks tended to be four and five floors
in height. From the mid 1990s, “Mubarak youth housing” units began to be added to the mix,
these are slightly larger (70 to 90 m2), with better finishing.
In addition to apartment blocks, some towns have “village” units of single floors (with small
courtyards) built to house or relocate local inhabitants. Examples include the Qaria el Sayediin in
El Tur and El Asla in Dahab.
In and next to more remote Bedouin settlements, a few model Bedouin housing units (single floor,
large courtyards) have been constructed, and more are being planned.

6.1.2 Public Housing Investments
The Government has made significant investments in public housing in various locations of South
Sinai, and available statistics show that these investments are continuing and even increasing.
Information supplied from the Directorate for Housing and Utilities, South Sinai Governorate,
show that during the First Five Year Plan (FY 1997/98 to FY 2001/2002), an average of 2,000
units per year were constructed in South Sinai. Similarly, during the Second Five Year Plan (FY
2002/2003 to FY 2006/2007), an average of 2,100 units per year are planned, and 2,200 units per
year planned for the Third Five Year Plan. These refer to units in public housing blocks, and
exclude “village” and “Bedouin” units.
While all towns in South Sinai have and are being allocated public housing units, there is a strong
bias for El Tur. In the fiscal year 2002-2003, the number of units contracted for construction was
distributed as shown in Table 6.1.
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Table 6.1 Contracted Public Housing Units
City
El Tur
Ras Sudr
Abu Zeneima
Abu Rudeis
St. Katherine
Sharm el Sheikh
Dahab
Nuweiba
Total

Number of Units
1,200
204
96
96
96
120
60
128
2,000

The actual rate of completion of housing units may be considerably less than what is planned. For
example, during FY 2002-2003, of a total of 1,576 units in the housing program slated for
completion in South Sinai, only 608 had been completed and 1,112 were still under construction
(some presumably from the preceding year).
The average cost of construction of public housing units during 2002/2003 was LE 27,740 per
unit. This is understood to include associated infrastructure within the housing site but not trunk or
feeder roads, nor associated public facilities. Also, there is no cost associated with land
acquisition since land for housing is always State land.
Given the costs of construction and the system of payment (see below), public housing units in
South Sinai are heavily subsidised.

6.1.3 Distribution of Public Housing Units
Public housing units are distributed to beneficiaries by the Governorate’s Housing Directorate,
after approval of the Governor. In each town, there is a waiting list of valid applications. These
applications come from permanent residents, especially government employees, but also local
inhabitants and tourism workers. Units are distributed according to historic location on the waiting
list (oldest first), and these units are “purchased” with a down payment and then monthly
instalments for 30 to 40 years. Currently, the down payment is said to be LE 10,000. The monthly
instalment was formerly LE 216 per month, but this was considered too burdensome and was
reduced to LE 60 per month, then raised to the present level of LE 73 per month, which is an
accepted amount for public housing all over Egypt.
A certain number of units in each town are reserved for “administrative housing” intended for
temporary assignment to government officials, who pay nominal rents. Commonly these officials
pay 50% of the normal rental figures, which average LE 60 per month.
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6.1.4 Issues Relating to Public Housing Units
Most issues related to public housing units in South Sinai are the same as can be applied to all of
Egypt. Vacancies are high, maintenance is poor, and the public housing programmes are heavily
subsidised.
In South Sinai, observation suggests that the state of the public housing stock is
slightly better than that in Egypt in general. However, vacancy rates (i.e. units which have not
been distributed, or have been distributed but remain unoccupied), appear to be higher than the
Egyptian average. In particular the model Bedouin housing units seem to be unpopular with
many being empty. Due to the almost limitless supply of desert land, public housing estates tend
to be of lower densities, and the “opportunity cost” of the land used for public housing is very low.

6.2

HEALTH SERVICES

In 2003, the Governorate Information Centre listed five general hospitals, four village hospitals,
one military hospital, one emergency hospital, and one “international” (i.e. private) hospital in
South Sinai, giving a total of 12 hospitals. In 1997, there were 10 hospitals.
The Sharm el Sheikh international hospital was established in 1997 and the hyperbaric chamber
opened in 1999, the Chamber and the hospital belong to the Ministry of Health and Population,
and offer medical assistance to all diving and water related accidents ranging from normal
injuries, near drowning to decompression sickness. In addition, they offer medical check ups for
new dive guides. To date, no such treatment facilities exist in Dahab the second largest diving
centre in South Sinai.
Information on health units is not available; however, there is an active family planning
programme that is reported to reach 24% of women that are of child bearing age.
The Governorate Information Centre lists the number of settlements and population that are not
currently covered by health services (hospitals, health units, or both). All cities are covered, and
all but one of the large villages associated with the cities, are covered. (1) However, a total of 76
Bedouin settlement clusters are recorded as not being covered by any health services,
representing a total population of 20,000 in 2003. The Health Directorate of the Governorate
provides services to remote areas, in cooperation with the National Parks medical staff inside
protected areas.

6.3

SCHOOLS AND OTHER EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

In 2003, the Governorate Information Centre recorded a total of 217 schools in South Sinai. Both
general public and government Al Azhar schools, they consisted of 899 classes, 1,507 teachers,
and 14,507 students. Al Azhar religious institutes make up 55 of the schools but only 1,754 of
total students. The Information Centre also produces a comparison of student-teacher ratios in
South Sinai compared to the nation as a whole, as outlined in Table 6.2.

(1) The village not covered is located in Ras Sudr Markaz.
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Table 6.2 Student - Teacher Ratios
Education Stage
Primary
Preparatory
Secondary

Student/Teacher Ratio in South Sinai
14.6
9.3
6.8

Student/Teacher Ratio for all Egypt
23.9
21.8
14.9

In geographic terms, the city and markaz of El Tur has the largest concentration of education
services, with 23% of schools, 35% of teachers, and 42% of students. The Gulf of Suez towns
and markaz (Ras Sudr, Abu Zeneima, Abu Rudeis, and El Tur) contain over 75% of the total
student population in South Sinai. Sharm el Sheikh, the most important town economically in
South Sinai, only contains 6% of all public school students. Sharm el Sheikh has a private
French school and other private schools in the planning stage.
There is no university or institutes of higher education in South Sinai. Those students pursuing a
university education will normally enrol in the Suez Canal University located in El Ismailia. There
is a research unit of the Suez Canal University located in the port of Sharm el Sheikh.
There is one vocational training centre in South Sinai, located in El Tur it is run by the Ministry of
Manpower. However, many of the hotel and resort chains carry out structured training
programmes for their staff. The human resource development committee of the Hotels
Association in Sharm el Sheikh is quite active.

6.4

OTHER PUBLIC SERVICES

Each town in South Sinai is endowed with a range of various public services. These are the same
as found in urban centres elsewhere in Egypt, i.e. youth centres, culture centres, post, telegraph
and telephone offices, police stations, markets, etc.
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7

PLANNING AND INVESTMENTS

7.1

INVESTMENTS IN SOUTH SINAI DEVELOPMENT

Development investments in South Sinai have been largely private sector investments in tourism,
and these types of investments appear set to increase over the next decade. Other private sector
investments in South Sinai relate mainly to off-shore petroleum exploration and production
enhancement in the Gulf of Suez. These private sector investments played a larger role in the
past, but are said to have declined in recent times. Investments by individuals in private housing
and in commerce and small scale agriculture represent the remaining types of private sector
investment in South Sinai.

7.2

LOCAL AND REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT FUNDING BY GOVERNMENT

The Government has invested heavily in South Sinai and continues to do so. Egypt is an
extremely centralised State thus on the revenue side, practically all tax and non-tax receipts are
collected by central agencies and are immediately remitted to the National Treasury. Minor
revenues may be collected by local administration, but these too are mostly remitted to the
Centre. Thus, locally generated revenues, whether from sales taxes, fees, duties, fines or even
the sale of government assets, are all transferred directly to the concerned central government
ministries and with few exceptions, are considered general revenues of the State. It is extremely
rare for any of these revenue flows to be earmarked a priori for special expenditures, and
similarly, neither local administrations nor ministries have much flexibility to retain revenues.
Instead, the Ministry of Planning and the Ministry of Finance prepare five year and annual State
budgets, which apportion out general State revenues by sector, governorate, and national
authority. Budgets for these entities are organised according to four categories or “Babs”: Bab
One is for salaries, bonuses and pensions; Bab Two is for recurrent costs (operations and
maintenance, consumables); Bab Three is for development expenditures (investments); and Bab
Four is for carrying over the funding of projects and activities from the preceding year. The annual
budget preparation cycle starts with budget requests from local units and directorates, which are
then passed up the line, thus, theoretically allowing for local needs to be incorporated. In practice,
budget requests are little more than wish lists and the Ministry of Finance performs what could be
called a “rationing” of funds between competing requests and interests.
This centralisation of budget decisions has several implications for South Sinai’s development.
Although South Sinai’s economy may generate significant revenues for the State, mainly through
taxes on tourist establishments, sales taxes, and the sale of State land, there is no formulaic link
between these revenues and local investment needs.
Under the laws governing local administration, two funds have been established at the
governorate level, allowing a small measure of local fiscal autonomy. These are the Local
Development Fund and the Economic Housing Fund, with each having a number of small
earmarked sources of funds. For example, by law, one quarter of the proceeds of State land sales
is to be remitted into each governorates economic housing fund. In practice, these funds tend to
be used as backups for completing the financing and infrastructure and housing investments for
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which allocations have come from the central government. Thus, it is rare that they operate as
separate, sustainable “funds”, and it is common for them to be annually drawn down to near zero.
Furthermore, the management of these funds and the disbursement criteria are not very
transparent

7.3

PLANNING AND BUDGETING PUBLIC INVESTMENTS IN SOUTH SINAI

Ministries and agencies operating in South Sinai are financed from allocations made in the
national five year plan and its annual plans. Each Ministry and agency will have its own
investment budget. Thus, main roads will be financed from the budget of the Ministry of
Transport, education investments from allocations of the Ministry of Education or its affiliate, the
General Authority for School Buildings, etc. In addition, the Governorate of South Sinai has its
own investments under its “diwan” budget, which is either disbursed directly by the Governorate
departments or is allocated to the towns and districts. However, it is understood that some
investment allocations are “outside the budget”, such as those managed by the Sinai
Development Agency.
The Governorate’s Planning and Follow-Up Department has prepared five year and annual
investment proposals for the diwan budget, and these are summarized in Annex A7.1. These
investment proposals give an idea of the scope of activities that are the responsibility of the
Governorate. The plan calls for a total of LE 1,218 million over the five years 2002-2007, and LE
1,385 million for the five years 2007/2012.
The South Sinai diwan budget is considered the normal annual investment budget for local
administration. There is also something called the “emergency budget” (el khita el aagila), which
can be used to complete the financing of priority projects. In addition, some investments are
financed from an accounting line “outside the budget plan” (kharg el khita). In effect, the five
years and annual allocations are rarely followed rigidly, and actual disbursements are likely to be
more ad hoc. Such disbursements will be dependent on actual available cash released by the
Ministry of Finance on a quarterly basis, in any sector or governorate. The impression is that due
to its importance as a strategic region, the South Sinai is looked upon with favour in both the
allocation of State budget funds and, more importantly, in the actual release of these funds.
The South Sinai Governorate maintains both a Local Development Fund, and an Economic
Housing Fund; however, details on these funds are not available. The Governorate also has
established a “Cleanliness and Beautification Fund”, with revenues said to include an entrance
fee imposed on vehicles entering Sharm el Sheikh. Again, there is no available information
concerning the operation of this fund.

7.4

SINAI DEVELOPMENT AGENCY: SUNK INFRASTRUCTURE INVESTMENTS

As has been mentioned above, the Sinai Development Agency is a key player in the provision of
infrastructure in South Sinai. The Agency’s office in El Tur has provided a statement of its
completed investments up through the fiscal year 2001/2002, which shows the scope of its
activities, as shown in Table 7.1 below.
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Table 7.1 SDA Investments in South Sinai up to 2002
Sector
Water
Sanitary Drainage
Roads
Housing
Special infrastructure
Power

Main Types of Investments
Networks, treatment plants, transmission lines
Networks, lift stations, purification plants
Main roads and associated bridges
Bedouin and low cost housing units
Dahab and Taba under preparation
Street lighting Bedouin settlements

Total Costs (in million LE)
636.7
326.2
70.2
34.0
170.0
3.0

As expected, the water sector dominated SDA investments, with over half the total. Water and
sanitary drainage together represented 78% of total investments. Table7.2 gives a breakdown of
SDA projects by location in South Sinai. Sharm el Sheikh comes out as the most favoured
location with 26% of the total, and Dahab is a strong second with 23%.
Table 7.2 Geographic Distribution of SDA Investments up to 2002
City/Location
Ras Sudr
Abu Zeneima
Abu Rudeis
El Tur
St. Katherine
Sharm el Sheikh
Dahab
Nuweiba
Taba
Water pipeline Tunnel to Abu Rudeis (completed 1987)
Water pipeline Abu Rudeis to El Tur (completed 1998)

7.5

Investment (in million LE)
76.5
51.8
44.2
70.5
34.3
257.8
220.0
45.0
45.0
55.0
73.0

Percentage
7.9
5.3
4.5
7.2
3.5
26.5
22.6
4.6
4.6
5.6
7.5

ON-GOING INVESTMENTS IN THE WATER AND WASTEWATER SECTORS

The Water and Wastewater Department of the Governorate of South Sinai has prepared five year
investment budgets for the years 2002-2007. The details for the water and wastewater sectors
can be found in Annex A7.2, and are summarised in Table 7.3 and Table 7.4, respectively. (1)

(1) The figures in this budget, obtained by Chemonics Egypt, are greater than those for water and wastewater presented in the “diwan” five year plan
budget. Presumably this sectoral budget includes all sectoral investments, including those of the “diwan” and also the SDA.
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Table 7.3 Summary Plans for the Water Sector
Ser.
No.

Project Description

Five-year Plan
2002-2007
(,000 LE)

First Year
2002/2003
(,000 LE)

10,100

3,000

25,400

2,500

36,750

2,000

5,000

1,000

20,100

5,500

5,500

1,500

29,2000

3,600

23,000

1,750

156,050

20,850

Abu Rudeis
1-6

Completion of networks
Establish water tanks
Establish networks
Trucks for water distribution
Well digging
Toor Sinai
7-9
Establish water networks
Replace network
Establish water line
Sharm el Sheikh
10-14
Completion of water network,
Establish water tank
Pumping station,
Ras Sudr
15-17
Complete networks
Establish networks
Abu Zeneima
18-25
Establish water tank
Establish networks
Purchase tank truck
Replace water line
Extend water line
Replace network
Dahab
26-27
Complete and modify water networks
Nuweiba
28-32
Complete well water line
Replace water network
Replace the thermal condenser units
Establish two water tanks
Extend water desalination plant capacity
St. Katherine
33-35
Purchase of water tank trucks
Dig artesian wells,
Connect water network
Total Water Activity

The above five year plan calls for a total investment in the water sector of LE 156 million, covering
new projects and rehabilitation projects in all eight towns. Sharm el Sheikh’s share is the largest
at 23.5%, followed by Nuweiba at 18.5%. The third largest share goes to El Tur with 16.3%. The
fourth largest share goes to the very small municipality of St. Katherine, with 14.7%.
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Table 7.4 Summary Plans for the Waste Water Sector
Ser.
No.

Five-year
2002-2007
(,000 LE)

Project Name

Abu Rudeis
36-37
Complete networks
Purchase scavenging trucks
Toor Sinai
38-40
Establish wastewater networks
Sharm el Sheikh
41-42
Complete networks
Ras Sudr
43-44
Establish networks
Abu Zeneima
45-49
Establish networks
Complete networks
Dahab
50-54
Purchase wastewater lifting pumps
Deepen pits in the wastewater treatment plants
Establish city oxidation ditches
Complete network
Purchase scavenging truck
Nuweiba
55-58
Purchase scavenging trucks
Rehabilitate wastewater treatment plants
Complete network
Extend treatment plants
St. Katherine
59-60
Purchase scavenging trucks and trailers
Establish network
Total Wastewater Activity
Total Water and Wastewater Activities

Plan

First
Year
2002/2003
(,000 LE)

9,000

3,000

19,600

1,500

9,500

2,000

7,600

1,800

18,850

4,000

7,350

2.150

6,700

2,500

4,300

750

82,900
238,950

16,650
37,500

The wastewater sector Five year plan calls for a total investment in the wastewater sector of LE
82.9 million, including new projects, vehicle purchase, and rehabilitation. The largest share is
targeted to El Tur (23.6%), closely followed by Abu Zeneima at 22.7%.

7.6

MAGNITUDE OF PRIVATE SECTOR INVESTMENTS

There is no known information on private sector investments in South Sinai. However, it is
obvious that the largest private investments by far are in tourism, and in tourist establishments in
particular, all of which are privately funded. Using the Ministry of Tourism’s rule of thumb of US$
100,000 per room for 3 to 5 star accommodation, and adding another 25% for indirect tourist
investments (diving centres, restaurants, transport, etc.), sunk private tourist investment to date in
South Sinai is of the order of US$ 6 billion, with annual investments currently running at roughly
US$ 500 million per year. Much of this funding comes from bank loans.
On the basis of projected tourist capacity increases, it is expected that private sector investments
in South Sinai tourism will reach roughly US$ 2.5 billion in the 2004-2008 period, rising to US$ 2.8
billion in 2009-2013.
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8

COMMUNITY AND TOURIST ISSUES AND PRIORITIES

8.1

CONSULTATION PROGRAMME

Underpinning the development of resources and infrastructure in any locale are the needs of the
“consumer”, that is the local population. In the case of South Sinai the population must be
considered to include the tourists that are attracted to the area in great numbers. To help ensure
sustainable growth the views of such consumers must be included. Hence public consultation is
a key component of South Sinai’s Environmental Action Plan. Consultation ensures that all
stakeholders have an opportunity to participate in the Plan and to express their priorities and
views with respect to the environment and the provision of environmental services. The public
consultation process aimed to achieve the following:
•

Identify community issues and priorities;

•

Understand different aspects of environmental problems;

•

Represent all social groups;

•

Understand impacts of environmental problems on livelihoods; and

•

Ensure identification of demand driven projects and actions.

The overall consultation process also raised awareness of the GEAP amongst stakeholder
groups, providing information that previously may not have been readily available. The process
provided a feedback mechanism for primary stakeholders, enabling them to engage in the GEAP
process.
The key target groups consulted during the programme were: Bedouins living in South Sinai’s
coastal and interior areas, including their representative clan and tribal leaders such as Sheiks
and Omdas; residents and workers, both temporary and permanent (e.g. tourism, oil/gas and
government); and International and local tourists in South Sinai, primarily those in the Gulf of
Aqaba resorts. The views of Civil Society Organisations (NGOs and CDAs) were also
canvassed.
The public consultation process concentrated on gathering information and perceptions on: the
general priorities of primary stakeholder groups; the main environmental issues and priorities,
including the causes and effects. The general environmental awareness of primary stakeholder
groups and their awareness of the role of environmental institutions was also investigated
together with perceptions on the challenges and opportunities of tourism and tourism’s impact on
the environment and people’s livelihoods. Incentives and barriers to permanent and temporary
settlement in South Sinai were also investigated.
Other areas that were covered in focus group discussions specifically with Bedouins included:
•

Bedouins in tourism, focusing on the opportunities and challenges posed by tourism;

•

Rural and urban migration and settlement amongst Bedouins; and
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•

Preservation of Bedouin traditions and social patterns.

8.1.1 Methodology
During the public consultation process a number of mechanisms for primary data collection were
used in order to target each primary stakeholder group; these are outlined in Table 8.1. A review
of secondary data was also undertaken.
Table 8.1 Mechanisms for Primary Data Collection
Target Group
Bedouins

Mechanism
Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) – urban and rural
Meetings with Sheikhs and Omdas
Observation and transect walks
Residents and Workers
GEAP survey
FGDs – urban centres
Key Informant Interviews - officials
Observation and transect walks
Tourism
Survey
Interview with tour operators and hotel managers
Community Development Associations (CDAs) Survey
and Non Governmental Organisations (NGOs)
Regional Workshops

The consultation process started at the beginning of December 2003 and was completed by May
2004. Maps 8.1, 8.2 and 8.3 show the areas where consultation was carried out.

8.2

BEDOUIN CONSULTATION

8.2.1 Scope, Methodology and Target Group
The Bedouins, living in both rural and urban areas along the Governorate coastline through to its
interior, presently account for approximately 30% of South Sinai’s population. As the region’s
“original inhabitants”, they were identified as one of the Governorates key primary stakeholders.
The Bedouin consultation process began with a meeting between the Sheikhs and South Sinai’s
Deputy Secretary General to introduce the consultation process, and discuss with the Bedouin
leaders their perceptions and views on environmental issues in South Sinai. This initial meeting
was followed by a 4-week consultation period covering 25 urban and rural settlements. In each
settlement, focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted with men and women from a broad
spectrum of social, economic and geographical backgrounds. To ensure that the consultation
would encompass a wide range of Bedouin perspectives, a range of criteria for inclusion in the
FGDs included: rural/urban; male/female; those with access/no access to tourism activities; those
with access to different types of tourism (safari, religious, beach, diving, cultural, etc.); those
located in industrial areas; and those in different geographical areas. In total, 46 FGD’s were
conducted, 18 in urban areas and 28 in rural areas and between 350-400 people took part. An
additional 2 key informant interviews were also held.
Table 8.2 illustrates which Bedouin tribes were represented in the consultation process.
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Table 8.2 Focus Discussion Groups Conducted with Bedouin Tribes
Site

Area

El Rowisat
Dahab (El Masbat & El ‘Asala)
Nuweiba
Nuweiba
St. Katherine
Abu Zeneima

Urban
Urban
Urban
Urban
Urban
Urban

Group
Discussions
1 mens; 1 womens
2 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens

Abu Rudeis
El Tur (El Mansheya)

Urban
Urban

1 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens

Ras Shetani
Wadi Mandar
Khriza
El Ghargana
Wadi Kid
Wadi Sa’al
Wadi el Arbe’in
El Sheikh Awad (Wadi Gharba )
El Nawamees
Wadi Feiran
El Wadi Village (El Tur)
Wadi El Ramla (Abu Zeneima)
Wadi Sudr (Abu Rudeis )
Bear Sh’eir

Urban
Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural

1 mens
1 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens
1 mens; 1 womens

Tribes Represented
Mezena
Mezena
Mezena
Taraabin
Gebalya
Hamada, Taraabin, Huweitat, Mezena,
‘Aleiqat
Sawalha
Awlad Said, Mzena, Gebalya, Sawalha,
Huweitat, Badara
Taraabin
Mezena
Mezena
Mezena, Taraabin
Mezena
Mezena
Gebalya
Gebalya
Mezena
Gararsha, Awlad Said, Mezena
Awlad Said, Mezena
‘Aleiqat
Sawalha, Mezena,Huweitat
Lehwayat

An informal meeting was held with the Sheikhs in February 2004, upon completion of the
consultation process.

8.2.2 Main Concerns and Priorities
The findings showed that both urban and rural Bedouin populations have similar priorities and
concerns. The most important concerns for all the groups included: health services; education;
economic development; job opportunities, and tourism development. The level of priority given to
these concerns varied by gender and the type of settlement. As Table 8. 3 below shows, the main
concern for urban Bedouin was land tenure; for rural Bedouins it was electricity and education.
Health services were identified as a priority concern for both urban and rural populations.
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Table 8. 3 Comparison of General Priorities for Urban and Rural Bedouins
Issue of Concern
Land Tenure
Job opportunities / Economic
Development
Health Services
Housing
Education
Electricity
Food Supplies
Transportation
Exhibition for Bedouin Products
Youth Centre – fences
Road
Telephones
Bakery
Weaving Centre
Animal Food

Ranking for Urban Bedouins
1
2

Ranking for Rural Bedouins
7
3

2
3
3
4
4
4
5
6
Not mentioned
Not mentioned
Not mentioned
Not mentioned
Not mentioned

2
4
1
1
5
Not mentioned
Not mentioned
Not mentioned
4
6
7
7
7

Note: 1=high priority; 7=low priority

Land tenure was the main concern raised by urban Bedouins, with 33% of those interviewed
identifying it as a top priority. A lack of secure tenure was identified as a key constraint in
encouraging families to invest in their properties by undertaking modifications and repairs. It was
also seen as a major hindrance to accessing finance and promoting economic development and
investment. The issue of land tenure and housing was raised consistently by FGDs in Dahab and
Nuweiba, where there is increasing pressure on land as a result of tourism and urban
development.
Following land tenure, job opportunities and economic development (28%) and health services
(17%), were of concern.
Both men and women agreed on the ranking of land tenure and health services. However,
females placed a higher priority on education, ranking it in the top three, over economic
development and job opportunities. (Refer to Annex A8.1 for a comparison of ranked general
priorities by gender).
The main priority raised in the Focus Group Discussions with rural Bedouin was electricity (25%),
primarily with respect to household connections, but also for agriculture and public use including
schools and street lighting. The problems related firstly to a lack of access to electricity by remote
rural settlements and secondly, to limited availability of electricity, (i.e. 6-8 hours per day). The
impact of electricity shortages and intermittent supply at the household level includes an inability
to refrigerate foodstuffs and an inability to use computers in schools. Bedouins stated that if
services were improved and supply was consistent, they would be willing to pay for electricity
consumption. Table 8.4 outlines electricity provision, size of settlement and the settlement’s rank
of priority for electricity supply. The other priority concerns were education (21%) and health
(18%). Other concerns identified included economic opportunities and development as well as
roads and housing.
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Table 8.4 Availability of Electricity and Priority for Bedouin Settlements
Electricity
Availability
(hr/day)
No Provision
No Provision
No Provision
No Provision
6-8 hours per day
6-8 hours per day
6-8 hours per day
6-8 hours per day
6-8 hours per day
6-8 hours per day
6-8 hours per day
6-8 hours per day
6-8 hours per day
24 hours per day
24 hours per day

Settlement Name
El Gharkana
Wadi El Arbean
Wadi Sudr
El Nawameas
Wadi Mandar *
Khriza
Wadi Kid
Wadi Sa’al
El Sheikh Awad
Wadi El Ramla (Sarabit El Khadem)
Bear Sh’eir
Ras Shetani – Nuweiba
(tourist camps)
El Sheikh Attia
Nuweiba City (Mezena/Taraabin)
Wadi Feiran*

Settlement Size (in Priority Ranking of
households)
Electricity
70
1
7
2&3
15
1
8
2
N/A
1
25
2
6
N/A
150
3&1
55
3
35
4
N/A
2&4
N/A
3
25
N/A
N/A

1
1&2
2

Note: 1=high priority; 7=low priority
* Some houses not connected

As with urban Bedouins, women tended to place a higher priority on education over job
opportunities. However overall, there was consensus between men and women in rural areas on
the top three priorities. (Refer to Annex 8.2 for a comparison of ranked general priorities by
gender).

8.2.3 Other Concerns
Job opportunities and economic development were highlighted as a concern for both rural and
urban Bedouin populations. Those questioned were keen to improve their livelihoods by
developing opportunities, particularly in relation to activities in tourism and environment.
Rural Bedouin communities in particular identified better access to education as a key concern.
Due to the remote and isolated nature of many rural Bedouin settlements children must travel
long distances to school, but with poor public transportation, it is often difficult for Bedouin
children to access existing educational facilities. Many of the remote settlements are made up of
5-50 households and are therefore too small to support educational facilities. On the other hand,
where schools do exist in remote areas, it is often difficult to attract qualified teachers, a problem
faced by many schools in South Sinai.
Literacy classes for women were also identified as a priority for increasing mobility and
empowering women in rural areas. In urban areas there was a high demand for childcare and
tertiary educational facilities.
With respect to health services, both rural and urban Bedouins were not unduly concerned about
access to facilities, with the exception of the more isolated and smaller settlements (5-50
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households). In both urban and rural areas the main issue regarding health care was the
availability of qualified staff.

8.2.4 Environmental Priorities
In terms of environmental concerns, access and quality of potable water were highlighted as the
most important environmental priorities for both urban and rural Bedouins.
Table 8.5 Comparison Between the Ranking of the Environmental Priorities for Urban and
Rural Bedouins
Environmental Concern
Water
Sanitation
Solid Waste
Keeping Goats
Air Pollution
Natural Resources
Access to Public Beach
Environmental Job Opportunities
Quarries
Stray Dogs Fighting
Fishing

Ranking for Urban Bedouins
1
2
3
4
5
6
6
6
6
6
Not Mentioned

Ranking for Rural Bedouins
1
2
3
Not Mentioned
Not Mentioned
4
Not Mentioned
Not Mentioned
5
Not Mentioned
5

Note: 1=high priority; 7=low priority

Urban and rural Bedouins agreed on both the identification and the ranking of the top three
environmental priorities, water, sanitation and solid waste, however, the nature of the problem
differed in urban and rural communities. For example, in urban communities the concern was with
service delivery, whilst in rural areas it centred on issues relating to the management of water
resources for agricultural and household use.
Although there were not significant variations in the types of environmental issue prioritised by
men and women, there were different areas of concern. For example, with sanitation issues men
were more concerned with broader issues such as network design and construction. Females on
the other hand, were concerned with improvements at the household level. When discussing
water issues men focused on improving water resource management, including the construction
of dams and wells for agricultural purposes and better water availability in general, whereas
women recommended solutions for potable water problems, such as improving service delivery.
(See Annex A8.3 for a list of suggestions for the development of dams to help in providing water
resources).

8.2.5 Environmental Services – Water Supply and Quality
According to the focus group discussions, water in South Sinai is supplied to rural and urban
Bedouins through wells, desalination plants and the Nile via the Gulf of Suez pipeline. The
majority of Bedouin communities use more than one source of water, depending on their needs
(e.g. potable water, other domestic activities, irrigation and for animals). Wadi Kid residents use
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their spring for all their water needs as do Wadi Sa’al and Wadi Arbaeen. Both Wadi Sa’al and
Wadi Arbaeen residents voiced their concerns about the increased demand placed on their
springs and highlighted the need for improved management of these water resources to ensure
their sustainability.
Tables 8.6 and 8.7 outline each of the Bedouin settlements in terms of water source, delivery
mechanism and associated problems.
Table 8.6 Water Sources for Bedouin Settlements
Location
El Rowisat

Wadi Mandar
Khriza
El Gharkana
Wadi Kid
Dahab City

Nuweiba el Mezena
Nuweiba el Taraabin
Wadi Sa’al
St. Katherine
Wadi el Arbe’in
El Sheikh Awald
Wadi Feiran
El Wadi Village
Wadi El Ramla (Sarabit el
Khadem)
Abu Zeneima
El Tur
Wadi Sudr
Abu Rudeis
El Nawameas
Bear Sh’eir
El Sheikh Attia
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Water Sources
Networked Desalinated water
Transferred desalinated water by Governorate. Vehicles
Wadi Kid
Transferred desalinated water by Governorate vehicles
Wadi Kid
Transferred desalinated water by Governorate vehicles
Wadi Kid
Transferred desalinated water by Governorate vehicles
Wadi Kid
Wadi Kid Spring
Transferred desalinated water by Governorate vehicles
Networked Desalinated water
“People” wells
Wadi Kid and Wadi Sa’al
Networked Desalinated water
Seghear Well
Networked Desalinated water
Seghear Well
Wadi Sa’al Well
From El Tarfa or El Watia Wells transferred by the Gov. vehicles
A few people wells supplied from Wadi El Arbaen
El Arbaen Well
Wells in the wadi
Stored water behind Gharba Dam
Networked ground water
People wells for farming
Networked ground water
Deep well (El Barima) by the Gov. vehicles for drinking
El Seah Well for other activities by people vehicles
Networked Nile water from the Suez line
El Barima (during water cut offs)
Networked ground water
Nile water transferred by the Gov. vehicles
Wells of the Oil company (in case of the vehicle absence – only for washing)
Networked Nile water from the Suez line
Hodra Spring
Bear Sh’eir
Tanks for storing water
El Sheikh Attia Well
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Table 8.7 Bedouin Settlement Water Problems
Location
El Rowisat
Wadi Mandar
Khriza
El Gharkana
Wadi Kid
Dahab City

Problems
Network operates for only 4 hours per week.
Wadi water cost (LE 5 per 25 litres)
Irregularity and shortage in summer. Problem for animal drinking.
Irregular delivery means people need to go to El Tur for water, which is very expensive.
High cost of wadi water (around LE 150 per month)
Irregular delivery

Irregular
Not to all houses. Operational hours are limited. The network is bad.
Very poor quality good only for farming
Cost (around LE 120 /month)
A little bit poorer quality than Wadi Kid but cheaper (no significant complaints). The problem
Nuweiba Mezena
is the shortage of water for farming.
A little bit poorer quality than Wadi Kid but cheaper (no significant complaints).
Nuweiba Taraabin
Poor quality and water shortages; need more wells and dams for farming.
Wadi Sa’al
Irregular especially in summer, poor quality; water used for every thing including drinking.
St. Katherine
Well water not available to all people
Wadi El Arbe’in
Very good water but not sufficient for farming; the road to the Wadi prevents transfer of water
by City Council.
El Sheikh Awald
Wells not sufficient for farming
Stored water dries due to lack of rain
Wadi Feiran
Frequently cut off, therefore need to collect water from other places. Expensive to use in
farming
Wells dry most of the time due to lack of rain
El Wadi Village
Few cut offs (usually during night); Want dams and wells for farming
Wadi El Ramla (Sarabit Deep well water very expensive (around LE200 per month. Community want a network from
el Khadem)
El Barima
Abu Zeneima
El Tur
Wadi Sudr
Abu Rudeis
El Nawameas
Bear Sh’eir
El Sheikh Attia

Water pollution and shortages in summer months for Ras Sudr Resorts
Expensive supply when main supply cut off
Rarely cut off (usually only during night)
Irregularity
If Governorate vehicles are absent only have water for washing
Water pollution and shortages in summer months
Free and good quality but quite far and accessed only by camels
Tanks quite useful but now dry due to lack of rain
Salty water and a network is needed to take the well water to houses

Perceived Causes
From the focus group discussions with both rural and urban Bedouin communities, it was
identified that water problems are associated with four key areas:
• delivery;
• shortages;
• quality of potable water; and
• management of resources.
In terms of delivery, the main problem relates to the distance between settlements and water
sources, together with associated transportation failures. Water shortages were highlighted
specifically in the Gulf of Suez in relation to the limited hours of operation, and also the frequent
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water shortages in summer months. These shortages were perceived to be in relation to the
increased demand for water in summer months by tourist resorts. In terms of water quality, the
main issues related to brackishness, particularly of well water from sources such as Wadi Sa’al.
Pollution of water was also highlighted as a problem in relation to the perceived contamination of
networked water in the Gulf of Suez. Another highlighted issue was the poor management of
dams, both in terms of water conservation and flood prevention.
Perceived Impacts
A number of impacts were identified as a direct result of water-related problems, these included
kidney problems related to the high salt content of water, and poor hygiene due to inadequate
water supply.
Other impacts identified included the excessive financial pressure placed on families due to the
high cost of water, an issue also highlighted in the resident and worker consultation. Water
shortages were also perceived to impact on the Bedouin’s ability to farm and maintain livestock.
In addition, lack of water in rural areas was perceived by many groups to be the main driving
force behind migration from the interior to coastal areas.
Suggested Actions
The solutions proposed included improving infrastructural and transportation services but also
increasing participation of Bedouins in the planning and management and conservation of water
resources.

8.2.6 Environmental Services – Sanitation
As outlined below in Table 8.8, a range of sanitation facilities currently exists in both rural and
urban areas; however, many of the rural settlements remain un-served. The type and availability
of sanitation facilities are in direct correlation to the level of satisfaction people have with the
services.
Table 8.3 Types of Sanitation Facilities in the Bedouin Settlements Visited
Facility
Good Sanitation Networks
Inappropriate Sanitation Networks

Septic Tanks Seldom Filled
Septic Tanks Frequently Filled and Overflow

No Facility
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Location
El Rowisat
Dahab
Neweiba
El Tur
Abu Zeneima (under construction with similar
expected)
Abu Zeneima City Bedouins Settlement
St. Katherine City
Abu Rudeis City (network under construction)
El Wadi Village, El Tur
Abu Zeneima City Residential Area
Most Rural Settlements

problems
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In those areas that are connected to a network problems with the service exist, including
inappropriate design, maintenance and the fact that not all households are connected. In urban
areas, the sanitation issue was often linked to a lack of secure tenure and therefore an inability to
gain access to the city sanitation network through official channels.
As identified in Table 8.8, the main issue related to septic tanks is the limited number of vacuum
tankers used for emptying causing many septic tanks to overflow. In areas where emptying
services are available, those interviewed commented that that priority was given to the private
sector, particularly to tourist establishments.
The absence of sanitation facilities was quite common in rural settlements.
Perceived Impacts
Both rural and urban Bedouins perceived that the most significant impact of poor sanitation was
on their health. For those with septic tanks, groundwater pollution from overflowing tanks was the
main concern as well as the cost of regular emptying. Open defecation was perceived by rural
Bedouins to have a limited impact on the environment, though women did raise the issue of
privacy, particularly in relation to desert destinations frequently visited by tourists.
Suggested Actions
In the short term, the solutions focused on increasing the number of vacuum tankers, ensuring
they are adequately maintained and an affordable service is provided. In the longer term, there is
a need to upgrade the service and provide broader and more equitable coverage.

8.2.7 Environmental Services – Solid Waste Management
Solid waste was identified as the third environmental priority for Bedouins. 57% of the settlements
visited discussed the solid waste problems in their areas, while 43% ranked solid waste among
their top three environmental priorities. As highlighted in Table 8.9 below, almost all the
communities who raised the issue of solid waste were urban communities, rural communities with
urban characteristics, or rural communities engaged in tourism.
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Table 8.9 Settlements Where Waste is Identified as an Environmental Priority
Location

Type of Settlement

El Rowisat
Wadi Mandar
Khriza

Urban
Rural, highly involved in tourism
Rural

Dahab

Urban

Nuweiba Mezena

Urban

Nuweiba Mezena

Urban

Nuweiba Camps
Wadi Sa’al
St. Katherine
Wadi El Arbean
El Tur Village

Urban
Rural highly involved in tourism
Urban
Rural
Rural with urban characteristics

Wadi El Ramla
Abu Rudeis

Rural highly involved in tourism
Urban

Solid
Ranking
4
3
2
2
3
3
1
1
1
1
4
2
3
3
4
2
2
4
4

Waste Group
Men
Men
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Men
Men
Women
Men
Women
Women
Men
Women

Note: 1=high priority; 4=low priority

Most of the Wadis do not have solid waste collection systems and as a result of tourism in these
areas, the quantity of waste has increased. Where solid waste management (SWM) systems are
operational such as Dahab and Nuweiba, the perception was that the priority for waste collection
is on hotels, shops, and resorts, and that the service to residential areas, specifically Bedouin
areas, is often inadequate or non-existent. Other concerns that were raised included: inadequate
numbers of containers; irregular emptying; and transfer vehicles that were not enclosed. It was
also perceived that there is a lack of enforcement and fining of violators, specifically in relation to
illegal dumping of construction waste.
Perceived Impacts
It was clear from the Bedouin consultation that the perceived impacts of inadequate solid waste
management primarily relate to health issues such as air pollution and spread of disease, through
unmanaged waste. Degradation of the environment; the negative perception by tourists of
Bedouin settlements; and finally a threat to livestock, such as goats, were also seen as negative
impacts of an ineffective solid waste management system.
Suggested Actions
A range of solutions were suggested, these included the increased participation of Bedouins in
solid waste collection, transfer, and segregation, and providing greater access to organic
components of the waste stream for feeding livestock. Other suggestions highlighted the potential
for increased involvement of the Protectorates in solid waste collection services, both in terms of
beaches and Wadis, and the provision of containers in Wadis, particularly in those areas visited
by tourists. Another idea was the extension of existing solid waste management services run by
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private companies and NGOs to cover residential areas. In areas where there was a high demand
for improved service collection, the willingness to pay ranged from LE 1 to LE 5 per month.

8.2.8 Other Environmental Priorities
Deterioration of natural resources was not seen as a major problem, except in areas outside the
Protectorates and in rural areas of South Sinai, although overexploitation of natural resources
was perceived to be attributable to the development of the tourism industry. Quarrying was seen
as a perceived threat to the environment and a lack of management and control has damaged the
landscape. Only focus groups in Abu Zeneima raised the issue of air quality, due to concerns
about the air pollution from the Manganese Factory.

8.2.9 Environmental Awareness
The traditional culture and way of life of the Bedouins has taught them many important lessons
about the use and conservation of natural resources. The older generation in particular, are
aware of the fragile relationship between humans and the environment and the need to ensure
that development does not destroy that balance. Traditional laws encourage the conservation and
management of water sources, protection of wild life and maintenance of fish stocks. “Our
traditional law has prohibited any environmental violations, before any formal government was
here” Sheikhs Preparatory Meeting; “From ancient times, we were the first to ensure non-grazing
zones to conserve plants, similar to what now happens in the Protectorates, for example with the
no fishing zones “ Mens Group, El Ghargana.
The consultation highlighted that Bedouins also have a good understanding of the principles of
eco-tourism such as clean environment, well managed natural resources and the importance of
promoting natural and cultural heritage in a way that we ensure that it is maintained for use by
future generations.
However, there was limited awareness amongst those interviewed of the Environmental
Management Unit (EMU) and other entities within the governorate dealing with environmental
issues. The two main entities that most groups were aware of were the Protectorates and the
Tourism Development Authority (TDA). The association with Protectorates in many areas
appeared to be strong and relationships had already been established based on previous work
undertaken together. However, many referred to a decrease in collaborative activities with the
Protectorates since the EU funding of the Protectorates had ceased. Other entities working on
environmental issues such as Community Development Associations (CDAs) and NGOs were
known, but not felt to be representative of the Bedouins. A general perception raised in the focus
group discussions was a lack of trust in governmental institutions and authorities due to their
perceived inadequate representation and responsiveness to Bedouin issues. Therefore, in terms
of environmental problems, there was an unwillingness to go through the government channels
but rather address the problem directly.
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8.2.10 Challenges and Opportunities of Tourism
On the whole Bedouins who were consulted viewed tourism development in South Sinai in a
positive light. It was agreed, by those involved in tourism and those who were not, that tourism
was the single most important source of income and main reason for development in the South
Sinai region. (1) They highlighted that tourism presented a number of opportunities for Bedouins
including: employment; economic development, particularly for the younger generation; increased
awareness and interest in Bedouin culture; greater investment in services by the Governorate;
improved awareness of the value of cultural heritage; and importance of natural resources.
However they also emphasised that the negative impacts of tourism on Bedouins needed to be
addressed. This includes ensuring that that Bedouins are not marginalised by tourism through
pressure on land; that dependence on tourism as a main source of income is lessened; and that
rural to urban migration in search for jobs is closely monitored.

8.2.11 Preservation of Bedouin Traditions and Culture
Bedouins are characterised by their tribal affiliations and extended family system headed by men,
with a clear gender division of labour. Traditionally they have led a nomadic lifestyle, in search of
water and food for their animals, however increasingly they are adopting a more sedentary
lifestyle with fixed housing and settlements. Nevertheless Bedouins still maintain some of their
nomadic traditions such as a herding season, known as “Tarbi” and in the summer months tribes
such as the Mezena, move to traditional beach settlements such as El Ghargana, and the El
Gebalaya of St Katherine move to the mountains. Despite their changing lifestyle, Bedouins in the
focus group discussions still felt it was important to maintain many of their traditional values and
practices such as hospitality, traditional healing, traditional handicrafts; as well as preserving
indigenous knowledge about plants, desert and mountain habitats, wildlife, and water sources.
From the Bedouin FGDs, it was clear that the most significant changes that have occurred relate
to the following: a preference for settlement and permanent houses with modern facilities;
increased importance of education for both boys and girls; a decrease in herding activities; a
decrease in concerns about conserving water; an increased use of conventional rather than
herbal medicine as well as changes in style of clothing. However, as a Bedouin from Ras Sudr
stated; “Bedouins have changed but that does not mean they have lost their identity”, reflecting
the sentiment expressed in many FGDs that these changes are not perceived to have eroded the
overall identity of the Bedouins, which still remains strong.

8.3

RESIDENTS AND WORKERS

8.3.1 Scope, Methodology and Target Group
The consultation covered residents that are temporarily working in the Governorate, and those
who have permanently moved to South Sinai. (2) Although the distinction between permanent and

(1) Quote by a Bedouin man from Nuweiba that “without tourism, Sinai might still be empty desert”.
(2) Permanent residents/workers include those who live and work in South Sinai, either with or without family. Temporary residents/workers are those
who stay and work in South Sinai, but have the intention to leave at any time.
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temporary residents is not always clear, an attempt has been made in the public consultation to
capture the perspectives of both groups. The Egyptian Government plans to settle 800,000
people in South Sinai in the medium term, therefore identifying the needs of both temporary and
permanent residents is essential. Understanding the dynamics, incentive structures and
implications of this scale of resettlement is also a prerequisite.
As discussed in Section 2.4, the South Sinai population does not reflect normal family
demographics. It has a skewed female to male ratio of 1: 62 (1996), which reflects the “dormitory
nature” of most of South Sinai settlements, with migrant workers from other parts of Egypt,
predominantly men, moving to South Sinai for work, whilst their families stay at home in the Delta
or Upper Egypt. For the purpose of this public consultation this group have been termed
“temporary” residents. The majority of these workers are employed in the tourism industry or
activities relating to it, both in the formal and informal sector and live in primarily single sex
accommodation.
Some of the issues to be explored relating specifically to this target group include the following:
do temporary workers view investments in environmental services, housing and social
infrastructure as a priority; would investments in these areas be an incentive for their families to
move to South Sinai; and is this group primarily located in the main urban conurbations due to
employment opportunities. (1)
For the purpose of the public consultation, permanent residents are those who bring their families
to South Sinai and live with them; they are likely to have invested in housing; their families are
making use of the social and environmental facilities; and they want to remain in South Sinai for
the long term. An indicator of this is registering and changing residency status to South Sinai, i.e.
obtaining a South Sinai identification card.
An eight-person team undertook the consultation. A range of primary and secondary information
was gathered based on various activities and tools. Primary data was collected between
December 2003 and January 2004 and involved the following activities:
•

A questionnaire, consisting of 17 questions, was undertaken in 7 cities and 3 villages of
South Sinai, covering both the Gulf of Suez and Aqaba. Overall, 750 questionnaires were
conducted in person to ensure high response rates. The number of questionnaires
completed in each location represented approximately 0.02% of the population (based on
CAPMAS data).

•

21 focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted with both men and women in each of
the locations. The FGDs were also conducted with different social groups to represent
various economic activities e.g. tourism, oil/gas, government, unemployed and fishing.

•

15 key informant interviews were conducted with City Heads, Village Heads and
Environmental Unit Officers.

(1) Some of the Bedouins may also fall into this group as they migrate to urban centres to work and leave their families in rural areas.
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Table 8.10 Key Informant Interviews and Focus Group Discussions in Study Sites
Location

Number of Surveys

Ras Sudr City
El Sweira Village
Abu Zeneima
Abu Rudeis
El Tur City
El Gibil
Sharm el Sheikh City
Dahab City
El ‘Asala Village
Nuweiba City

35
45
58
50
153
24
223
54
33
75

Number of Focus Group
Discussions
2
1
2
2
3
1
6
1
1
2

Number of Key Informant
Interviews
2
1
2
1
4
1
2
1
1

8.3.2 General Priorities and Concerns
The questionnaire respondents identified three key focus areas for the Governorate including:
water (42%); transportation (36%); and housing (25%). The remaining priorities were health
(15%); environment (14%); employment opportunities (12%); and a lack of services (13%). A total
of 12% of the respondents did not identify any specific focus areas for the Governorate. Figure
8.1 illustrates the range of issues and concerns highlighted by respondents and their relative
prioritisation. The percentages are based on a combined response for 1st and 2nd priorities.
Figure 8.1 General Issues and Concerns of Respondents

42%

Issues and Concerns

Water
36%

Transportation
26%

Housing
15%

Health

14%

Environment

13%

Access to Services
None

12%

Job Opportunities

12%
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

% Respondents (1st/2nd)

Source: GEAP survey, Q1 A & B

Within focus group discussions water supply and quality were the main general concerns in 11
out of the 21 groups surveyed (52%). Transportation was the second general concern for 2
groups out of 21, and sanitation was mentioned in only in one group.
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8.3.3 Environmental Priorities and Concerns
Questionnaire respondents identified four areas as the most critical environmental issues in the
Governorate at present, these included: water supply (45%); solid waste (36%), water quality
(34%) and sanitation (30%), respectively.
Figure 8.2 Environmental Problems of Respondents

45%

Environment

Water Supply
36%

Solid Waste
Water Quality

34%
31%

Not Applicable
Sanitation
0%

30%
10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

%Respondents (1st/2nd)

Source: GEAP survey, Q2 A & B

When disaggregating data by location, the highest percentage of survey respondents that did not
mention any environmental problems were in El Tur (56%), followed by Naama with 16%. (1)
Within focus group discussions, 3 out of 4 groups in El Tur also stated that they could not identify
any environmental problems.

8.3.4 Environmental Services – Water Supply and Quality
There was a range of perceptions regarding water supply and water quality among permanent
and temporary residents. As outlined in Figure 8.3, Gulf of Suez water supply was identified as a
high environmental priority especially in Abu Rudeis (79%), Abu Zeneima (50%) and Ras Sudr
(43%), respectively. However, for these locations, water quality was not an issue. In El Tur and
neighbouring El Gibil, water issues were not identified as a concern. In the Gulf of Aqaba, water
supply and quality was identified as a high environmental priority in all study cities and villages in
both general and environmental terms. Figure 8.3 clearly illustrates the differences between
concerns about water supply and quality in the Gulf of Suez and Aqaba.

(1) These figures do not include those who did not identify environmental problems in the area where they live at present within “others” (18.5% of total
GEAP respondents), since it was analysed manually and was not disaggregated by site.
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Figure 8.3 Water as a General and Environmental Concern

Locations
General Concern

Water Supply

Water Quality

Source: GEAP Survey, Q1 A & B and Q2 A & B Disaggregated by Site (Combined 1st and 2nd priority)

As for the source of water supply, data (Figure 8.4) shows that 56% of total GEAP respondents
have piped water into the house and 42% of total GEAP respondents purchase water. On the
whole, residents in Gulf of Suez have better access to piped water at the household level than in
the Gulf of Aqaba, where the majority of residents purchase water. The highest percentages of
those who purchase water are located in El ‘Asala (97%), Sharm el Sheikh (92%), Naama (89%),
Dahab (70%) and Nuweiba (55%).
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Figure 8.4 Sources of Potable Water
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8.3.5 Environmental Services – Solid Waste Management
Solid waste was ranked as the eighth general concern (as first and second combined) by 5% of
interviewees, but as the second environmental priority (after water supply) for 36% of the total
people surveyed.
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Solid waste management (SWM) appeared to be the highest priority for villages such as El Gibil
and Abu Sweira in terms of both general and environmental concerns, see Figure 8.5 below. In
Ras Sudr, Abu Rudeis, El Tur, Sharm el Sheikh and Abu Zeneima, SWM was an environmental
priority, rather than a general concern.
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Figure 8.5 Solid Waste Management as a General and Environmental Concern
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Source: GEAP Survey, Q 1A and Q2A & B, Disaggregated by Site

GEAP survey findings show that the main provider of solid waste management services is the
local government unit or district (61%), followed by the private sector (29%). Only 10% of people
surveyed said they had no solid waste management system in the area where they lived. As
Figure 8.6 illustrates below, the majority of those that have no SWM system are located in Abu
Sweira village, where 80% of people surveyed said they have no solid waste collection system.
However, in the case of El Gibil village, where SWM was highlighted as a key priority, only 8% of
GEAP respondents in the village said they have no system.
The solid waste management situation in Gulf of Suez and Gulf of Aqaba seems fairly
comparable, as most of residents in study sites, except in Abu Sweira, confirmed that they have
access to a solid waste collection system, which is managed either by the local government unit
or private sector.
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Figure 8.6 Solid Waste Management
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Source: GEAP Survey, Q 9, Disaggregated by Site

8.3.6 Environmental Services - Sanitation
Sanitation was ranked as the fifth general concern by 9% of GEAP survey respondents, but it was
ranked as the third environmental priority (after water supply, solid waste and water quality) by
30% of the total sample.
A disaggregated study of the sites shows that sanitation is a higher environmental priority than a
general concern, as illustrated in Figure 8.7. For example, in Ras Sudr sanitation was not raised
as a general concern, but was highlighted as an environmental priority for nearly (46%) half of
those interviewed in the city. Sanitation is a major general concern and environmental priority in
Abu Sweira village and Abu Zeneima city.
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GEAP findings show that 70% of total sample are connected to the public sewage network; 18%
have a cesspit or pit latrine; 9% have a septic tank or soak away; and 2% of those interviewed did
not have access to sanitation facilities.
As outlined in Figure 8.8, the highest percentage of those who have no system is located in Abu
Sweira, where none of the survey respondents were connected to the sewage network and
11.1% had no sanitary drainage system at all; followed by Abu Zeneima, where 77.6% of
respondents have a cesspit or a hole in the ground.
In El Tur, El Gibil, Naama, Dahab, El ‘Asala and Nuweiba, sanitation does not appear to be a
problem, as most of GEAP respondents in these areas confirmed being connected to the
governmental sewage network.
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Figure 8.8 Sanitation as a General and Environmental Concern
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8.3.7 Environmental Awareness
When residents were asked how concerned they are about environmental problems, 94% replied
that the environment was an important issue to them (72% ‘great deal’ and 22% ‘fair amount’).
82% of all respondents identified health impacts from pollution as the main reason for their
concern about environmental issues and problems. This was followed by other concerns such as
environmental improvements on their lives (66%); concern for future generations (31%); and in
relation to sustainable economic growth (19%).
When asked how important the protection of natural resources is to attract tourism investments,
about 89% of residents and workers said it is an important issue (54% ‘very important’ and 35%
‘important’).
Despite concerns regarding the environment and the importance of protecting natural resources,
environmental awareness appears to be fairly low within the sample. 65% of those interviewed
could not identify any activities that might have a negative environmental impact. Threats
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identified by respondents in the Gulf of Aqaba related to tourism and floods, whereas in the Gulf
of Suez the focus was on oil spills, shipping and industrial pollution.
Awareness of environmental institutions amongst respondents was also very limited,
approximately 71% did not know whom to contact in case of an environmental problem or crisis,
63% had never contacted any organisation in this regard. Among those who were aware of
environmental organisations in their communities, about 80% said they would first and foremost
contact the City Council or Local Government Unit (LGU) regarding an environmental complaint
or to receive advice.

8.3.8 Challenges and Opportunities of Tourism
In order to investigate the perceived positive and negative impacts of tourism on residents in
South Sinai, an analysis was carried out based on key informant interviews and focus group
discussions in each study site. On the whole, residents and workers were optimistic about the
opportunities presented by tourism and felt that the problems and negative impacts were limited.
Water shortages and increased solid waste were the two main issues raised by those interviewed
in relation to environmental services and tourism. Those involved in the consultation perceived
these two issues as having increased, due to the influx of tourists. The issue of water shortages
was specifically raised by residents in the Gulf of Suez, who said they were experiencing water
shortages due to an increase in demand from the tourism sector, particularly during the summer
months. It was suggested that in the Gulf of Suez there needs to be greater enforcement and
more pressure put on hotel facilities to ensure they provide their own desalination facilities, rather
than relying on the public water supply to meet their water demands. In the Gulf of Aqaba, links
between water shortages and tourism were not identified as an issue.
Similarly, in terms of solid waste management, residents perceived that the quantity of waste
produced during summer months and peak tourist seasons has increased and that there is
inadequate collection of the increased volume of waste during these times. In some areas,
residents highlighted that there was inequitable access to services, with preference being given to
hotel and tourist facilities. For example it was highlighted that in Nuweiba, tourist areas have a
solid waste management system, whilst residential areas are currently inadequately served.
In the majority of focus group discussions, tourism was seen to have had a positive impact in the
Governorate, providing jobs and increasing economic opportunities, particularly for the younger
generation. However, those interviewed in Ras Sudr felt that economic opportunities could be
further developed and enhanced by developing and marketing the Gulf of Suez as a tourism
destination. It was also perceived that “non-tourist” cities are benefiting indirectly through the
Governorates increased ability to access foreign currency and revenues from tourism taxes.
Constraints were identified which were attributed to tourism. For example, residents felt that they
did not have equal access to job opportunities, which tended to be given to workers from outside
the Governorate or to those with connections. Another aspect was the increased cost of living in
relation to the rest of Egypt. This was particularly evident in the main tourist centres such as
Sharm el Sheikh and also in smaller towns such as Abu Zeneima and Abu Redeis. The cost of
goods, services, transport, land and housing were repeatedly cited as being more expensive.
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In the Gulf of Aqaba, tourism was perceived to have increased awareness of the value of natural
resources, and the duty of everyone to safeguard these resources as they directly impact on the
success of the tourism industry in South Sinai and therefore have direct impact on jobs and
businesses. In Dahab it was felt that more could be done to raise awareness of tourists, in
particular, those from Russia and Eastern Europe, as to the importance of the marine eco-system
and their potential role in conservation and management. Desert tourism was perceived to have
much more limited impact on the environment as compared to marine tourism, due to its more
limited scale and intensity. In Nuweiba it was suggested that more could be done in respect to
monitoring and enforcement along the coast between Nuweiba and Taba, however this would
require the Protectorate to have more staff and resources.
In the Gulf of Suez, where tourism is predominantly local, it was perceived to be having a
negative impact on fish stocks and increasing pollution of water sources. Tourism was also felt to
be responsible for a decrease in access to natural resources such as beaches (Ras Sudr and El
Tur).
During the consultation process, the positive and negative impacts of tourism on tradition and
culture were raised and discussed. Those interviewed in the tourist centres of the Gulf of Aqaba
felt that they had higher level of exposure to western culture through tourism, which was seen to
be eroding Egyptian and Islamic values and traditions. Those working in the “non-tourist” centres
in the Gulf of Suez expressed that they felt sheltered from the negative impacts of tourism,
primarily with respects to the exposure of their children. On the other hand there was also a
perception that tourism has had a positive impact on both residents and tourists by increasing
awareness of Bedouin culture and traditions.
On the whole it was perceived that tourism has brought increased investment in physical and
social infrastructure such as roads and hospitals. This investment was positively viewed by those
based in tourist centres. However those in smaller towns, particularly in the Gulf of Suez, felt that
there was an imbalance in investment, with the main focus being on major tourist centres, which
are the main drivers of economic development in the Governorate. An interesting observation
made by a FGD in Abu Rudeis was that it is not the public sector that is driving the investment in
infrastructure but the private sector “as they need to invest in roads and beautification to market
their resorts”.

8.3.9 Incentives and Barriers to Resettlement
The Governorate of South Sinai regard those who hold an issued South Sinai identification as a
resident. Residents are entitled to apply for a public housing, land title and other work licences
and permits. About 38% of the sampled population described themselves as permanent
residents/workers living in South Sinai with their family and 24% without family. The percentage of
temporary workers with family proved to be very low (2%).
Figure 8.9 illustrates that disaggregated data by site shows that in all cities and villages in Gulf of
Suez, around half of respondents describe themselves as “permanent residents with family”.
While in cities and villages in Gulf of Aqaba, around half of respondents live there without their
families. This finding indicates that residents in Gulf of Suez are more likely to settle with their
families for the longer term in South Sinai. Newcomers to the Gulf of Aqaba are mainly temporary
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residents or workers who have come without their families for a specific period of time and intend
on returning to their place of origin upon completion of their contracts.
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Figure 8.9 Type of Residence of Respondents
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Source: GEAP Survey, Q 10, Disaggregated by Site

Locations with the highest percentage of family include El Sweira (74%) then Ras Sudr (69%),
Abu Rudeis (60%), El Tur (58%) and Abu Zeneima (52%).
Locations with the highest
percentage of those without family include Naama (84%), and Sharm el Sheikh (69%).
It can be assumed that those who work in the government sector are more likely to bring their
families to live with them and thus, are more likely to settle in the area long term; whilst those who
work in trade, service, tourism and the private sector are more likely to move to South Sinai
without their families and are more likely to return to their place of origin. Survey findings support
this assumption to a fair extent as presented in Figure 8.10. It shows that 30% of all South Sinai
residents that live with their families work in the Government sector. Conversely, a total of 54% of
all those who live without their family are involved in trade, service, tourism and private work.
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Family Status of Respondents by Type of Employment
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Figure 8.10

Locations
With Family

Without Family

Source: GEAP Survey, Q 10, Disaggregated by Type of Employment

Within the survey, people were asked to identify the three main incentives, which motivated them
to move to South Sinai. Figure 8.11 below shows that 56% of respondents across the study sites
ranked keeping the family together as the most important factor. This was followed by access to
jobs and economic opportunities (54%), a quieter and stress free atmosphere (29%) and cleaner
environment (28%).
Within key informant interviews, many stated that the majority of people moved to the South Sinai
in order to follow job opportunities. The main incentives were an increase in income. Maintaining
family ties, a reduction in stress and being surrounded by a cleaner environment were implicitly
mentioned within interviews, but were not predominant incentives for moving.
Figure 8.11
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Within focus group discussions, the issue of housing and land were widely discussed and
emerged as major factors influencing permanent settlement in South Sinai. The availability of
affordable housing was seen as an incentive for temporary settlement in South Sinai, yet, for
those settling permanently, ownership of land and housing was seen as a key “bond or tie” to the
area for both present and future generations.
Within the survey, those without families were asked to identify three main barriers, which
prevented them from bringing their families and permanently settling in South Sinai. As reflected
in Figure 8.12, the main factors identified were financial such as the high cost of living (78%), low
wages (29%) and high cost of housing (72%). Other dominant factors, which prevented
resettlement in South Sinai were access to environmental services (34%) and the importance of
maintaining social networks (19%).
Within all FGD and key informant interviews, the focus was more on the social aspects that
prevented permanent relocation to South Sinai, such as the need to maintain social networks and
the strong attachment to extended families and hometowns. This was further reflected in
reluctance by many of those interviewed to change their place of residence to South Sinai on their
national identification cards.
Figure 8.12
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TOURISM SURVEY

8.4.1 Objectives and Methodology
The purpose of the tourism survey was to understand the views of tourists visiting South Sinai
through a quick and simple quantitative survey. The questionnaire focused on the following key
issues:
•
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Motivation for travel to South Sinai, and to identify the indirect and direct relationship to
environment;
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•

Identification of any environmental priorities and / or issues in relation to their visit;

•

Awareness of and visits undertaken to Protectorates;

•

Willingness to pay for conservation of natural resources; and

•

Willingness to return to South Sinai and recommend it as a destination.

In total 453 surveys were undertaken through tour operators and hotels, focusing primarily on
international tourists visiting the Gulf of Aqaba, including Sharm el Sheikh, Dahab, Nuweiba and
Taba.
The survey was brief and to be self-completed. The survey was made available in 6 languages
and distributed by tour operators and hotels at the end of the stay, either at the airport or on
checking out of the hotel. Key informant interviews were also carried out with tour operators and
hotels to verify the trends indicated in the surveys.
The focus of the survey was primarily in the Gulf of Aqaba. Sharm el Sheikh was the dominant
tourism centre, with 83% of the surveys being conducted there. The surveys were also carried out
through hotels in Dahab (9%), Nuweiba (4%) and Taba (4%). This distribution broadly reflects the
proportion of international tourists visiting these destinations. The survey also focused primarily
on those staying in 3 to 5 star accommodation (87%), which accounts for the major portion of the
bed capacity available in South Sinai. In Dahab, the tourism survey also attempted to capture the
views, to a limited extent, of budget and independent travellers.
Table 8.4 Proportion of Tourists Visiting Destinations
Location
Sharm el Sheikh
Taba
Nuweiba
Dahab
Total

Hotel Bed Capacity
63%
10%
9.5%
3.5%
-

Number of Surveys
378 (83%)
17 (4%)
17(4%)
41 (9%)
453 (100%)

The timing of the survey, in March and April 2004 (European winter/spring), is reflected in some
of the responses provided i.e. climate being a main motivation for travel. Also, external factors
such as the expansion and renovation of the airport had a bearing and bias of certain responses
i.e. what people least enjoyed about their stay.
The nature of the survey (self – completed) also has raised some issues about the accuracy of
the data gathered, as there was no opportunity to clarify responses.

8.4.2 South Sinai as a Tourism Destination
92% of those respondents surveyed stayed in South Sinai for less than two weeks, with the
majority staying for one week (51%). 35% stayed for between 1-2 weeks. Only 8% of those
surveyed stayed for more than 2 weeks.
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An overwhelming 89% of respondents stayed only in South Sinai, the majority of whom stayed in
one location for the duration of the holiday (54%), with only 35% staying in multiple locations in
South Sinai. Only 8% visited locations outside of South Sinai as part of their holiday.

8.4.3 Motivation for Travel to South Sinai
The reason for choosing South Sinai as a holiday destination was climate (82%) and beaches
(44%). As highlighted in Figure 8.13, the other factors motivating tourists to choose South Sinai
as a destination were snorkelling and water sports (33%); ‘good value for money ‘(27%); short
travel time (23%) and diving (22%).
Figure 8.13

Motivation for Visiting the South Sinai
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Source: Tourism Survey Qu3. Combined responses.
Note: Respondents were asked to highlight their main three factors, the graph shows the frequency of responses and
combined total for the main three priorities.

Issues relating to natural resources (beaches, coral reefs (snorkelling/diving)), featured highly as
motivations for choosing South Sinai as a tourism destination.

8.4.4 Excursions
An overwhelming 78% of visitors had undertaken excursions, ranging from snorkelling and diving
trips and desert safaris to Bedouin Dinners. The most popular excursions were boat trips,
followed by visits to St. Katherine’s Monastery and the desert, followed by snorkelling and diving
trips. Figure 8.14 shows the range of such activities undertaken by tourists.
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Figure 8.14

Range of Excursions Undertaken in South Sinai

Type of Excursion
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Source: Tourism Survey Q 5b
Note: Respondents were asked to highlight any excursions undertaken; the graph shows the frequency of responses.

8.4.5 Most and Least Enjoyed About South Sinai
The vast majority of visitors (73%) to all the South Sinai destinations felt that the aspect that they
most enjoyed was the Red Sea and more specifically the coral reefs. This was closely followed by
other aspects such as the climate / weather (58%), the beauty of the landscape (35%) of South
Sinai and its’ beaches (31%),. Other aspects that featured were accommodation, service and
food (26%), water sports (17%), local culture (17%) and value for money (17%).
It is worth noting that 32% of tourists could not identify any issues as those that they “least
enjoyed” during their stay in South Sinai. However, 32% of respondents said that the airport was
what they least enjoyed about their visit. (The airport in Sharm el Sheikh is currently undergoing
expansion and renovation and it receives arrivals for both Sharm and Dahab. Once complete this
is unlikely to be a major factor affecting the stay of visitors). Other factors highlighted were:
accommodation and food (18%), waste and rubbish (15%), quality of service (14%), noise (9%),
sea and beach pollution (8%), value for money (6%) and finally the overcrowding of dive sites
(4%).
Visitors to Nuweiba and Dahab ranked waste including sea and beach pollution as the factor they
least enjoyed about their stay. Waste was less of an issue in Sharm el Sheikh and Taba, were
tourists were more concerned about the standard of accommodation and food.

8.4.6 Environmental Issues
The majority of visitors to South Sinai did not identify any environmental problems during their
stay. Only 17% of respondents identified environmental problems, these included waste and
rubbish disposal in tourist sites and around hotels, overcrowding at dive and snorkelling sites,
noise levels from hotels, the frequency of washing hotel linens and toxic spraying of insects.
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8.4.7 Protected Areas and Natural Resource
The majority of the tourists surveyed (97%) felt that the protection of natural resources in South
Sinai is important for attracting tourists. 38% of those surveyed said they would be willing to pay
for a small surcharge to ensure the continued conservation of the environment in South Sinai.
Of those surveyed, 59% had visited and were aware that they had visited a Protectorate area in
South Sinai. As illustrated in Figure 8.15 below, the most popular protected areas visited were
Ras Mohamed and St. Katherines. Other protected areas that were also visited included Abu
Gulam, Nabaq and Taba.
Figure 8.15

Protected Areas Visited During Stay

St Katherines;
28%

Taba; 2%

Nabaq; 2%
Abu Gulam; 4%

Ras Mohammed;
64%

Source: Tourism Survey Question 5 c

8.4.8 Returns and Recommendations
The vast majority of tourist surveyed, (95%), said they would recommend South Sinai as a
holiday destination to others. 93% of those surveyed said they would consider coming back for
another holiday.
In Dahab and Nuweiba, all of those surveyed said that they would both recommend South Sinai
and consider returning. In Taba, only 6% of people interviewed said they would not recommend
South Sinai as a destination to others, however, they would consider coming back themselves.
97% of visitors to Sharm el Sheikh said they would recommend South Sinai and 95% would
consider returning. Those that would not return or recommend South Sinai (3%) highlighted the
need to improve nightlife, food, service and the language skills of staff.
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8.5

CIVIL SOCIETY CONSULTATION

8.5.1 Objectives and Methodology
Two workshops were held in May 2004, one in El Tur for Gulf of Suez organisations and the other
in Nuweiba for organisations from the Gulf of Aqaba and St. Katherine. The workshops were
implemented with the full co-operation of the Director of the Ministry of Social Affairs in South
Sinai. In addition to the workshops, participants were asked to complete a survey and an
organisational profile. Community and Institutional Development consultants facilitated the
workshop process.

8.5.2 General Priorities
As part of the consultation workshops, the CDAs and NGOs prioritised what they considered to
be the most pressing local community needs and priorities. Although the focus was not purely on
environmental issues, they did feature prominently. The main priority for the CDAs and NGOs
from the Gulf of Suez was the provision of forests and trees surrounding cities to provide a buffer
from the wind and dust, and improvements in the supply of water and management of water
resources. On the other hand, CDAs from the Gulf of Aqaba and St. Katherine prioritised the
provision of employment opportunities, with environmental issues featuring much lower on their
agenda. Table 8.5 below illustrates the top four priority areas as highlighted in the working group
sessions.
Table 8.5 General Priority Areas - Local Community Needs
Priority Area
Economic Development
Transportation
Greening / Wind Buffers
Managing Reefs / Boats
Solid Waste / Recycling
Water – potable and waste
Pollution Control
Health (Bedouins / Divers)
Education (Incl. Training)
Note: 1=high priority; 4=low priority

Gulf of Suez
4
4
1

Gulf of Aqaba / St. Katherine
1
4
3

2
1
3

4
2
3

8.5.3 General Priority Areas – Gulf of Aqaba and St. Katherine
Economic development was identified as high priority in the Gulf of Aqaba, and the needs
identified ranged from provision of fishing equipment, provision of loans to small and medium
micro-enterprises (SMEs), to supporting the development of local handicrafts. The CDAs from St.
Katherine also highlighted economic development as the main priority area, followed by water
and preservation of bio-diversity.
As for health, two main areas were raised: increased access to health facilities for Bedouins living
in remote areas; and emergency service facilities for injured divers in areas such as Dahab.
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In the Gulf of Aqaba Bedouins, as the key target beneficiary group, were referred to specifically
with respect to provision of potable water, food subsidies, health facilities and social support.
Improving the management of reefs and boats was also considered a key concern in relation to
tourism, reflecting the focus in the Gulf of Aqaba on the tourism industry, but also the focus of
many of the CDAs and NGOs on environmental management and protection, particularly with
respects to the marine resources.

8.5.4 General Priority Areas – Gulf of Suez
Water featured as the main priority, alongside greening and the provision of wind and dust
buffers. The focus in terms of water was on increased access to potable water, including
concerns about quality e.g. brackish water, increasing desalination, conserving and improving
management of water resources through dams and the reuse of wastewater.
Improving waste management was also seen as a key priority ranging from recycling, reuse of
wastewater to beach cleaning.
There were a number of other priority areas highlighted, which specifically targeted Bedouins
such as development of handicrafts, protection of local customs and traditions and improved
water management through the use of dams for agriculture and animal husbandry.

8.5.5 Environmental Priorities
Based on the working group discussions a number of environmental priorities were highlighted.
These included: waste management; coastal zone management including conservation of marine
resources; access to potable water; flooding; and air pollution. Table 8.6 below illustrates the
main environmental priorities as perceived by CDAs.
Table 8.6 Environmental Priority Areas
Environmental Priority
Waste Management (Solid & Liquid)
Air Pollution
Potable Water
Flooding
Coastal Zone Management (Coral reefs / fishing)
Note: 1=high priority; 3=low priority

Gulf of Suez
1
2
2
2

Gulf of Aqaba / St. Katherine
2
3
1

In terms of waste, poor and inadequate management systems were cited as the main problem,
manifested by poorly equipped trucks, absence of recycling facilities, lack of containers at waste
transfer sites and sanitary landfills. Similarly inadequate wastewater treatment facilities were also
a key issue e.g. in El Tur. The facilities have low levels of intake and are unable deal with the
rising demands. The management of solid and liquid waste was also raised as a key priority in
Gulf of Aqaba, due to increasing accumulations of waste in the streets, compounded by
inadequate measures for dealing with solid waste and open sewage treatment plants.
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In the Gulf of Aqaba, the need to adequately deal with coastal and marine resources was
considered the most pressing. This included dealing with illegal fishing in coastal zones and
preventing the adverse effects of divers on coral reefs. The latter was perceived to be due to a
lack of awareness and the absence of adequate mooring buoys.
Both in the Gulf of Suez and Aqaba access to drinking water was raised as an issue, particularly
in terms of quality and access for remote communities and low income groups. Poor quality of
water, in particular brackish water, especially in remote areas, was cited as being responsible for
a high incidence of kidney problems.
Flooding was primarily raised as an issue in the Gulf of Suez in terms of the direct impact of
floods in built up areas, both in terms of building damage and loss of lives.
Air pollution was only raised in the Gulf of Suez, where the link was made between pollution
arising from quarrying and industry such as the Manganese and limestone facilities and public
health.

8.5.6 Role of CDAs and NGOs
The main role for CDA s and NGOs as perceived by the organisations working in the Gulf of Suez
centred on the following activities:
•

Awareness raising (environmental, religious and cultural and youth);

•

Income generation (including handicrafts, access to finance, targeting low income groups);

•

Promotion of environmental initiatives such as “clean up” campaigns and greening; and

•

Literacy programmes (targeting the unemployed and women).

The CDAs in the Gulf of Aqaba and St. Katherine were more ambitious in terms of perceptions
about their potential role. They identified a number of areas where they felt they could make a
positive contribution, which included the following:
•

Awareness raising (on tourism and environment);

•

Advocacy, lobbying and co-ordination with relevant governmental agencies on behalf of
their constituents on issues such as water, electricity, housing, health and tourism;

•

Involvement in service delivery e.g. solid waste management, informal education and
vocational training;

•

Monitoring activities, in particular those focussing on environmental protection; and

•

Promotion of income generation e.g. marketing and outlets for handicrafts.

On a more general note, it was felt there is also a potential role to be played by civil society
organisations in South Sinai in increasing representation and the voice of Bedouins through
ensuring their active participation and engagement in the development process.
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A number of potential areas were also identified for increasing the engagement of CDAs and
NGOs in environmental management and monitoring, these included:
•

Awareness campaigns in schools and tourism (e.g. work of Academy for Educational
Development (AED) in Red Sea Governorate);

•

Promotion of eco-tourism (carried out in participation with the private sector in order to
ensure financial sustainability);

•

Promotion of community based environmental initiatives, such as clean up campaigns and
greening;

•

Monitoring and management of buoys (e.g. HEPCA (1) in Red Sea Governorate); and

•

Monitoring diving activities and compliance (requiring partnerships with the appropriate
governmental agencies that have the legal jurisdiction to ensure enforcement).

8.5.7 Capacity Building Needs of CDAs and NGOs
The needs of CDAs and NGOs in terms of capacity building were also identified, these included:
•

Increasing responsiveness to community needs and priorities (e.g. ability to carry out
needs assessment);

•

Increased ability to represent constituents and carry out advocacy and lobbying on their
behalf;

•

Strengthened human resource capacity of: board; staff; and volunteers;

•

Strengthening local and governorate level networking and collaboration, including
increased capacity and functioning of CDA Regional Federation;

•

Increase resources and financial base both for core and project funding;

•

Increase capacity to undertake large-scale awareness campaigns e.g. schools and tourist
industry;

•

Provision of infrastructure e.g. office space; and

•

Increased ability to work in partnership and collaborate with government agencies e.g.
Protectorates, Education, Health and Local Government, in areas such as service delivery
and enforcement.

Fulfilling these needs will enable CDAs and NGOs to play a more active role in the mobilisation of
communities and increase their role and engagement in the implementation of the South Sinai
Governorate Development and Environmental Action Plan (GEAP).

(1) HEPCA – Hurgharda Environmental Protection and Conservation Association.
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9

ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT IN SOUTH SINAI

This chapter reviews the existing mechanisms for environmental management in South Sinai and
highlights existing proposals for performance improvement.

LEGAL FRAMEWORK

9.1

Of those laws and regulations for environmental protection applicable throughout Egypt, three
have particular relevance to South Sinai:
•

Law 102/1983 or "Law on the Natural Protectorates" and its associated Prime Ministerial
decrees regulating activities in the protected areas;

•

Law 7/1991, and the subsequent Presidential decree no. 274/1991, establishing TDA and
regulating management by TDA of state property assigned to the private sector for tourism
development; and

•

Law 4/1994, or "Law for the Environment", which restructured the Egyptian Environmental
Affairs Agency - EEAA – and provided the regulations issued there under.

9.1.1 Law 102/1983
Law 102/1983 provisions for the regulation of all activities within South Sinai’s officially declared
core protected areas, and the regulation of activities in adjacent areas, which could impact on the
core protected areas. Law 102/1983 stipulates that without permission from the EEAA, any
activity within the protected areas leading to destruction of the natural environment, biota, or
aesthetic quality of the area, is prohibited. It also grants the EEAA authority to regulate
recreational use of the protected areas, and to monitor all activities and enforce regulatory
measures. Law 102/1983 also determines penalties for violations of regulations.
Four Prime Ministerial decrees building on the framework of Law 102/1983 are of particular
relevance to South Sinai. Decree 264/1994 provided the Nature Conservation Sector (NCS) of
EEAA with executive administrative authority over natural protectorates. Decrees 33/1996 and
2035/1996 define the boundaries of the Ras Mohammed, Nabq and Abu Galum Protectorates
and declared the entire coral reef and immediate coastline as protected areas, from Sharm el
Sheikh to Taba. Prime Ministerial Decree 904 of 1996 declared St. Katherine’s Protectorate,
whilst Decree 316/1998 defined the boundaries of the Taba Protectorate.
Implementation of Law 102/1983 has been largely effective in ensuring protection for South
Sinai’s protected areas. NCS staff members have actively applied the law and regulations within
the core protected areas. However, for the provisions of Law 102/1983 to be extended to the
“adjacent areas”, a ministerial decree defining the limits of such areas is still required.
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9.1.2 Law 7/1991
The Tourism Development Authority (TDA) was established under Law 7/1991 concerning
governance over state-owned land. This law assigns to TDA management, utilisation and
allocation authority over zones designated for tourism development. For these zones, Presidential
Decree 374/1991 mandates TDA to prepare development plans and set priorities for their
implementation; preparation, review and evaluation of tourism development programs and
projects and monitor their implementation; execution of infrastructure projects; and carry out
preliminary land allocations for tourism development projects for final approval by the Prime Ministerial Tourism Development Committee.
9.1.3 Law 4/1994
Law 4/1994 is a wide-ranging document for environmental management, with many clauses
pertinent to the protection of South Sinai's environment. It requires environmental impact
assessments (EIA) for construction projects and activities to be submitted to the EEAA, and also
regulates and sets strict controls on construction within 200 meters of the coastline, as well as
any activities altering the coast. The Law controls the transportation and disposal of excavation,
construction and demolition wastes. Furthermore, it sets emission standards for air pollutants and
prohibits uncontrolled burning and disposal of solid waste, and mandates local administration
units, in coordination with EEAA, to designate regulated disposal sites.
Law 4/1994 provides specific protection for the marine and coastal environment by banning the
discharge of any polluting substances, including oil or oily mixtures from ships, and offshore oil
exploration and production facilities. It also requires ports and repair docks to be adequately
equipped to receive solid waste, wastewater and waste oils. Law 4/1994 defines the conditions
for trans-boundary shipping and movement of hazardous wastes and regulates the discharge of
sewage from ships and offshore facilities. All land-based sources of marine pollution are
prohibited, including the dumping of polluting substances and discharging untreated wastewater
anywhere within 500m of the seaward coastal boundary.
Furthermore, Law 4/1994 sets penalties for violations of the Law, including fines and prison
terms. For many offences, particularly those involving discharges, each subsequent day after
which an offence is committed, is considered a separate offence.

9.1.4 Relevant International Conventions
Egypt is signatory to eight international conventions with ramifications for the environmental
protection of South Sinai (Table 9.1).
In addition, the United Nations Convention on Law of the Sea (UNCLOS) includes a dispute
settlement mechanism for marine pollution. This mechanism includes provisions for conservation
and utilisation of living resources. Its environmental provisions create an umbrella for more
specific treaties. The Law of the Sea is sponsored by the United Nations and has been opened
for signature since 1982. Since UNCLOS currently lacks the required number of ratifications, it
has yet to be enforced. While Egypt has signed and ratified the treaty, Saudi Arabia has only
signed it, and Jordan and Israel have only signed the treaty’s final act.
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Table 9.1 International Conventions to which Egypt is a Signatory
International Convention
Regional Convention for the Conservation of the
Red Sea and the Gulf of Aden Environment
(Jeddah Convention, 1982).

Framework for co-operation through the United Nations Regional
Sea Programme. Basis for marine pollution combating protocols.
Signed by Jordan, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Somalia, the Palestinian
Authority and Yemen. Israel is not a party to it.
International Convention for the Prevention of
Establishes controls on oil discharge into the sea from ships. The
Pollution of the Sea by Oil (1954).
Red Sea is considered a prohibited zone where special protection
applies.
International Convention for the Prevention of
Prohibits the discharge of oil and oily residues in the Red Sea.
Pollution from Ships (MARPOL, 1973/1978).
Bans ships from dumping all garbage except organic food wastes.
Requires coastal states to provide port services including oil and
waste disposal facilities.
Convention for the Prevention of Marine Pollution Regulates the disposal at sea of waste by ships, aircraft, platforms
by Dumping of Wastes and Other Matter (London and other structures into the water.
Convention, 1973).
Convention for the Control of Transboundary
Countries complying with this convention should report in advance
Movements of Hazardous Wastes and their
the status of the materials carried on board and the countries
Disposal (Basel Convention 1989).
through which it will be passing.
Convention on Biodiversity (Rio, 1992).
Conservation of biological diversity, the sustainable use of its
components, and rights over genetic resources.
Convention on Conservation of Migratory
Protects species migrating across or outside national boundaries
Species of Wild Animals (CMS, Bonn 1979).
by developing cooperative agreements, prohibiting taking of
endangered species, conserving habitat, and controlling other
adverse factors.
Convention on International Trade of
Restricts trade in specimens of species currently threatened with
Endangered Species (CITES).
extinction or threatened by trade, and permits Egypt to seek
cooperation of other nations in restricting trade of its wildlife.

9.2

INSTITUTIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES OF STATE ORGANISATIONS

There are three principal institutional stakeholders for environmental management in South Sinai,
namely:
•
•
•

the local administration - the South Sinai Governorate (SSG) and the eight municipalities;
the Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency (EEAA), under the Minister of State for
Environmental Affairs (MSEA); and
the Ministry of Tourism through the Tourism Development Authority (TDA).

9.2.1 The Local Administration
The Governorate
The South Sinai Governorate (SSG) is one of 26 governorates in Egypt. The Governor, appointed
by the President, is the chief executive officer and supervises a multi-disciplinary staff of
specialists and departments, many of which correspond to central sectoral ministries. The
Governorate's responsibilities related to environmental protection through its Environmental
Management Unit (EMU) - include:
•

coordination of environmental activities within the Governorate, monitoring and providing
liaison with MSEA; and
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•

participating in the EIA process as Competent Administrative Authority (CAA), for the
areas under municipal jurisdiction.

The Governorate is served by an elected Popular Council, which has responsibility for: economic,
social and physical planning; budgeting and accounting; and policy and planning. An Executive
Council, appointed by the Governor, includes the heads of each district (markaz) plus the heads
of utility sections. The Executive Council is responsible for implementation of policy and collection
of taxes (See Section 7).
The Municipalities
The Governorate is divided into eight districts (markaz). Within each district, one municipality
serves as the central administrative office for the district. Within each district, there may be other
villages.
Municipalities are headed by a Mayor, appointed by the Governor and served by an elected
Popular Council and an appointed Executive Council, with responsibilities similar to those
exercised by the councils at the Governorate. The structure of the municipal staff depends upon
the size and scope of activities administered within the city and/or district, but generally will
include sections covering planning, engineering and utility services, public relations, etc.
Personnel, administration, financial affairs and matters dealing with local councils, committees
and conferences are supervised by a municipal Secretary General, who reports directly to the
Mayor.
The Popular Council of the Municipality determines policy, sets budgets, and oversees planning.
An Executive Council, comprised of city staff, is charged with executing programs, operation and
maintenance of city services. A similar, smaller structure is followed in each village.
Central government and the Governorate set municipal budgets. There is little or no opportunity
for the municipal authorities to participate in this process. Municipal accounting procedures,
established in accordance with national laws and regulations, do not provide for cost-centre
accounting, match costs with associated revenues, or enable effective accountability for
performance of the different service sections.
Environmental Responsibilities of South Sinai Governorate
The main environmental responsibilities of the Governorate are carried out by the Environmental
Management Unit (EMU), which has been recently upgraded from a “Department” to a “General
Department”. When fully staffed, the new General Department will have 32 specialised staff, four
Directors and 16 Section Heads. The EMU receives technical support from the EEAA and its
responsibilities cover specific provisions of Law 4/1994 and its executive regulations, as well as
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) guidelines published by EEAA.
Being the Competent Administrative Authority for urban and tourism development projects within
the city limits, the EMU is responsible for coordinating the EIA process. This involves requesting
and receiving EIA documents prior to licensing of projects and start of any construction, validating
selection project categories (A, B or C), and ensuring conformity with requirements of information
submitted. The EMU is also responsible for the preliminary review of EIAs; registering EIA
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documents and submitting them to EEAA for review; notifying the developers of the results and
mitigation measures required by the EIA review; and monitoring in the field to ensure adequate
implementation.
The EMU is also responsible for monitoring air and water quality, local environmental
improvement planning, coordination with other environmental protection-related entities,
environmental awareness raising, and selecting sites for solid waste treatment and disposal (in
coordination with the EEAA). It is also responsible for ensuring sound practices for the collection
and transportation of solid waste. The EMU has significant responsibilities associated with
enforcement, including inspection and monitoring of establishments, and coordinating with the
EEAA over legal actions against establishments violating environmental laws. Legal actions might
include closure of violating establishments, the suspension of damaging activities, and the
imposition of financial penalties.
In addition to the EMU, four other units within the Governorate have responsibilities for
environmental management.
The Occupational Health and Safety Directorate of Ministry of Manpower is charged under Law
12/2003 with safeguarding workers in their place of employment from different kinds of
environmental risk, including physical, mechanical, biological and chemical risks. They are also
responsible for monitoring the implementation of safety equipment and mitigation measures, such
as first aid kits.
The Environmental Health Department of the Health Directorate is responsible for monitoring the
quality of potable water, including groundwater. This is undertaken through periodic sampling
from water networks, holding tanks, wastewater treatment facilities, swimming pools and
seawater, and supervision of the washing and cleaning of potable water tanks. The
Environmental Health Department also participates in the Medical Waste Integrated Management
System, and is responsible for the health supervision of different establishments, particularly
animal enclosures and slaughterhouses.
The General Department of Environment and Surface Water Police is responsible for preparing
legal records concerning environmental law violations. They work in cooperation with EEAA staff,
providing technical assistance. This Department participates in the enforcement of Laws 4/1994
and 102/1983, and is particularly concerned with the control of the near-shore marine
environment (corals’ destruction, illegal fishing activities, pollution accidents) and the terrestrial
environment (landscape destruction, illegal establishments, solid waste, etc.), as well as illegal
waste dumping activities. Other activities include campaigns against illegal animal trade, in
collaboration with the EEAA. The Environment and Surface Water Police provides security
services and is not responsible for rescue activities.
The Sinai Development Authority is responsible for the planning and design of sewerage and
drainage systems in all South Sinai towns. The qism authorities are then responsible for the
ongoing management, operation and maintenance. Routine management is the responsibility of
the representatives of the South Sinai Water and Wastewater Department, operating at qism level
although, as with water supply, day-to-day operational responsibilities have been handed over to
Care Services Egypt, a private sector company.
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9.2.2 The Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency (EEAA)
The Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency (EEAA) was established under the Cabinet of
Ministers by Presidential Decree 631 in 1982. The EEAA was restructured in 1994 with the Law
for Environment (Law 4/1994), and endowed with expanded responsibilities and authorities.
The main responsibilities of the EEAA pertinent to the environmental protection of South Sinai are
to manage the five South Sinai Protectorates (see Section 9.5), implement the Coastal Zone
Management guidelines (see Section 9.6) review and evaluate EIAs submitted by the CAA; and
to implement water and air quality monitoring programmes and publish the results. The EEAA is
also responsible for surveillance, patrolling, inspection and enforcement for the provisions of Law
4/1994; and, in coordination with other organisations, preparing oil spill contingency plans and
overseeing the oil spill combating centre in Sharm el Sheikh. Through its General Department for
EMU Affairs it also supports the Environmental Management Unit of South Sinai Governorate.
The EEAA has established nine regional branch offices (RBOs). The Suez RBO is responsible for
environmental protection in South Sinai Governorate, in addition to Suez, Ismailia, Port Said and
North Sinai Governorates. The RBO’s main roles include: implementing and following-up the
Governorate Environmental Action Plan; maintaining environmental databases and monitoring
networks; enforcement of Law 4/1994; training of RBO and EMU staff; improving cooperation
between the EEAA and the Governorates; and the review of Category A EIAs. The Suez RBO
also deals with the public through its Public Complaints Unit.
Due to the amount of territory in the Governorate under its jurisdiction, the EEAA’s Nature
Conservation Sector is one of the principal stakeholders in South Sinai. Responsible for nature
conservation, its activities are discussed in detail in Section 9.5

9.2.3 The Tourism Development Authority (TDA)
At the present time, governance of the TDA areas in South Sinai is handled remotely from the
agency headquarters in Cairo, although there is a branch office in Sharm el Sheikh and offices in
Taba and Ras Sudr. These local offices are mainly responsible for monitoring the implementation
of tourism projects, and supervising the implementation of mitigation measures as dictated by the
EIA review process.
Planning and Control of Tourism in South Sinai
In South Sinai and also on the Red Sea Coast, the responsibility for planning, land allocation, and
control of tourist establishments divided between TDA and the Governorate.
The Governorate is responsible for all lands inside municipal limits and TDA is responsible for all
lands on coastal strips which are outside municipal limits, comprising around 235km2 on the Gulf
of Suez and around 334.5km2 on the Gulf of Aqaba. Map 9.1 and Map 9.2 illustrate TDA
Management Centres on the Gulf of Suez and the Gulf of Aqaba respectively.
Since the development of tourist establishments has the potential for significant environmental
impact the TDA quality standards, though not strictly within the ambit of environmental
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management, are included below. The Ministry of Tourism and TDA set minimum quality
standards for tourist establishments. There is a maximum density of 30 tourists per feddan (72
per hectare). Although these requirements appear to be frequently ignored, one tourist per 0.75
linear meter of beach is the capacity of beach frontage, and no permanent structures are to be
built within 50 meters of the water line. A project cannot have more than 50% of its units as
holiday villas or apartments for sale or timeshare (a rising phenomenon, one which can greatly
help the cash-strapped developer), and the core resort hotel must be built first.
According to TDA, flood passages cannot be allocated for construction. According to Protected
Area regulations the shore setback area is 200m inland from the high water mark, and
discharging effluents into the sea, coastal alteration or filling are not allowed. In addition,
Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs) are required for all projects.
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Throughout Egypt, TDA has a standard set of procedures for controlling the development of
tourist establishments on land under its control. These can be summarised as follows:
1

2

3

4

5

6
7

8
9

A potential investor identifies a particular site and checks with TDA to ascertain that it has
not already been allocated. In South Sinai very few sites remain unallocated, and in practice
only those which have been re-taken by the authorities remain “available”;
The investor presents a formal application for the land, along with proof of legal
incorporation. This application is accompanied by a pre-feasibility study, which sets out the
purpose, main elements, room capacities, and phasing;
TDA reviews the application for compliance with standard site requirements and design
specifications, usually with the aim to ensure a maximum investment per feddan and a timebound implementation schedule;
If TDA modifications to the application are met, the land is “assigned” (takhsis in Arabic),
and a land sales contract, which contains all performance and legal conditions, is drawn up.
The investor pays 20% of the land cost in cash and agrees to pay the remainder in
instalments over a 5 to 10 year period;
The investor prepares a detailed design for his project and submits an application for a
building permit. He must also prove he has paid for the funds sufficient to complete the first
phase of the project;
Once the building permit is issued, construction begins, following the time-bound conditions
of the land sales contract;
Upon completion of the first phase, TDA (or the Governorate) checks for compliance and
issues a letter to all concerned authorities requesting approval of the issuance of an
operation permit (rukhsa tashghil in Arabic);
After endorsement of this letter by all required authorities, the Ministry of Tourism issues a
temporary operation permit; and
Once the establishment is under operation, it is inspected by the Ministry of Tourism to be
given its classification (star) rating.

The same steps and procedures apply, more or less, for land controlled by the South Sinai
Governorate, but with the Governorate’s Department of Investors replacing the role of TDA.
TDA land is sold at a price of US$ 1.00 per m2, a standard price set in 1989, which is
considerably less than market prices. Thus there is a “queuing” phenomenon of investors for
empty land parcels. TDA sets a number of requirements for these investors to screen out the nonserious and the speculators (financial feasibility studies, legal incorporation, detailed designs,
minimum paid up capital, and bank guarantees), and also stipulates non-transfer to third parties
unless approved by TDA. For example, TDA sets a stipulation that land can be withdrawn if 50%
of the work is not processed after three years of the issuance of a building license. In practice,
this land withdrawal option is rarely employed. Recently the Governor of South Sinai has applied
this regulation in Nabq, repossessing eight sites.
Land inside municipalities is controlled and sold by the Governorate (not the municipalities), at
prices which are much nearer market values.
Tourist hotels and holiday villages cannot begin operation before being issued a license from the
Ministry of Tourism, which normally will set the star classification and standard room rates.
However, having a license itself does mean that an establishment is ready for operation, and
conversely it is not uncommon for a new establishment to begin with a “soft opening” before
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obtaining a license. This grey area surrounding when a hotel or resort comes on stream, partly
explains why statistics on tourist establishments collected by different authorities are sometimes
contradictory. Table 9.2 outlines the current TDA standards for resort land-use planning.
Table 9.2 TDA Standards for Resort Land-Use Planning
Item
2

Minimum Resort Site Area (m )
Maximum Built-up Area (%)
Minimum Length of the Beach front (m)
Minimum Depth of the site Perpendicular to the Beach
(m)
Minimum Beach Setback (m)
Max. Number of Guests/ Visitors per Lineal Meter of
Beach
2
Minimum Site Area per Guest (m )
Minimum Car Parking Area per Room
2
Number of Car Parking Space per Room (m )
2
Minimum Beach Area per person (m )
2
Minimum Services Area per person (m )
Minimum Green and Open Space Area (m2/person)
Max. Percentage of the Site in Roads/Pedestrian Areas
(%)
2
Minimum Built-up Area per Guest (m )
2
Minimum Resort Site Area (m )
Source: TDA

5 Stars
60,000
15
200

Hotel Category
4 Stars
50,000
14
200

3 Stars
45,000
13
200

300

250

200

200
3

4

5

200
1
30
10
40

170
1/2
20
10
35

150
1/3
15
10
30

25

20

15

11
60,000

9
50,000

7
45,000

Existing establishments in TDA areas all operate small desalination plants and small-scale
package wastewater treatment plants, generally recycling the treated wastewater for irrigation of
the hotel grounds. Drinking water and treated wastewater standards are set by TDA. As potable
water quality is essential to the operation of each tourist facility, to a certain extent quality
assurance is maintained by the self-interest of the management. The Health Directorate also
undertakes periodic sampling of potable water and swimming pools.
The TDA is requiring common consolidated water supply and wastewater treatment systems –
Service Companies – for the newly designated tourist development centres. This step should
render water supply more efficient, and facilitate monitoring of wastewater treatment.

9.2.4 Other Public Agencies
The numerous government agencies that have authority and responsibility for maintaining
environmental quality in their sectors maintain a presence in South Sinai Governorate. These
include the Ministries of Electricity, Public Enterprises, Transportation and Communications, and
Water Resources and Irrigation. The Ministry of Defence, apart from its control of military areas, is
responsible for operation of the water pipeline between El Tur and Sharm el Sheikh. Fishing is
controlled by the Fish Resources Administration in El Tur, which is a branch of the Regional Red
Sea Fisheries Resource Office, which in turn is part of the General Authority for Fish Resources
Development that is an authority of Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation.
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The Social Fund for Development (SFD) funds activities that generate employment. SFD has a
regional office in South Sinai and funds public works, drainage, and small-scale agricultural
development projects.
The Ministry of Housing, Utilities and Urban Communities (MOHUUC), which, through the
General Office of Physical Planning (GOPP) and the Sinai Reconstruction Authority (SRA), has
responsibility for land use, physical, and structural planning, and the implementation of planned
construction. A unit of MOHUUC sets drinking water and wastewater treatment standards.

9.3

NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANISATIONS AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATIONS

In South Sinai there are some 45 functioning NGOs and CDAs.
The majority of registered CDAs are located in the Gulf of Suez, with 38% of all CDAs being
based in El Tur and established by government employees. Table 9.2 below illustrates the
distribution of CDAs and NGOs across South Sinai. Annex A9.1 describes in more detail the
existing roles of these organisations.
Table 9.2 CDAs and NGOs
Location
Gulf of Suez
Gulf of Aqaba
St Katherines

% of Organizations
72%
25%
5%

The most widespread activity of CDA’s and NGO’s in South Sinai is welfare assistance and social
protection, followed by interventions in the area of environment, and finally employment
generation and productive projects.
The CDAs and NGOs focusing on environmental protection are all based in the Gulf of Aqaba, in
Sharm el Sheikh, Dahab and Nuweiba. This may in part reflect a greater awareness of
environmental issues amongst civil society organisations in Gulf Aqaba, probably due to the focus
of tourism in the area
CDA’s and NGO’s have a role to play in environmental management in South Sinai, however at
present their capacity to become involved is limited. It is likely that this will change in the future.

9.4

THE ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT (EIA) PROCESS

Procedures and Responsibilities
Law 4/1994 requires assessment of any project having a potential adverse impact on the
environment. The law mandates EEAA, in coordination with the Competent Administrative
Authorities (CAAs), to review and approve Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs). Three
categories of EIA exist depending on the extent of potential impacts, from category A (minor
potential impact), to category C (high potential impact), requiring different levels of assessment.
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Developers are required to submit EIAs before the start of any construction work.
In South Sinai Governorate, there are three CAAs, for tourism related activities, i.e.:
•

The Governorate: responsible for urban development projects and tourism resorts within
city limits;

•

The TDA: responsible for all tourism development projects and related activities, including
infrastructure, outside city limits and protected areas; and

•

EEAA/ NCS: responsible for all protected areas.

The CAA is the interface between the developers and the EEAA and its responsibilities in the EIA
process mainly includes validating the selected project category; and ensuring conformity of the
information submitted with the requirements of Law 4/1994 and EIA guidelines. Subsequent to the
EIA review, the CAA is responsible for notifying the developer and monitoring implementation of
the prescribed mitigation measures. The developer has the right to appeal the decision of the EIA
review to a committee, comprising representatives from EEAA and TDA, in addition to the
developer and three experts.
In case of violations, the EEAA informs the CAA which, in turn, requires the owner to take
appropriate measures within 60 days. Failure to comply can result in closure of the facility,
suspension of the violating activity, and/or filing a lawsuit for compensation.
Numerous EIA guidelines for different sectors including tourism, development of coastal areas,
and ports and harbours have been developed in conjunction with appropriate authorities such as
the TDA. These guidelines are valuable guides to developers regarding the requirements of
Category C EIAs, and are expected to improve the quality of the EIAs over time.
The TDA office in South Sinai is undertaking its job as a CAA reasonably well and does not
encounter major problems. It is, however, understaffed nevertheless until now, the TDA has been
able to properly manage its CAA function.
In general, the EIA system in South Sinai is effective. The only problem faced is the limited
human and physical resources of the different concerned parties. Inspection on tourism projects
needs to be strengthened.
Use of article 207 of Law 12/2003, requiring approval of the Occupational Health and safety
department before licensing touristic establishments and marine units could be used as a means
of mitigating future environmental and health impacts arising from tourist establishments.
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9.5

NATURAL PROTECTORATES

9.5.1 Management of the Protected Areas
The five South Sinai Protectorates: Ras Mohamed National Park; Nabq Managed Resource
Protected Area; Abu Galum Managed Resource Protected Area; Taba Protectorate and St.
Katherine’s Protectorate are managed by the Nature Conservation Sector of the EEAA
(NCS/EEAA). They contain highly significant natural resources and provide major services to
nature conservation and tourism in South Sinai. NCS is responsible for EEAA participation in
implementing the National Strategy and Action Plan for Biodiversity Conservation.
Law 102 of 1983 established the Legal authority for management and enforcement within the
Protectorates. NCS/EEAA controls all development and natural resources inside the
protectorates, including extractive (e.g. fishing, mining) and non-extractive uses (e.g. tourist and
recreational). Large areas within each protectorate are set aside as wilderness protection,
scientific reserve, or closed areas.
The principal objective of the Protectorates is nature conservation. However, there are small, but
significant, human populations in the Nabq and Abu Galum Protectorates, a population of several
thousand in the Taba Protectorate, and a municipal area within the borders of the St. Katherine’s
protectorate. Coupled with the protectorates’ importance to the governorate’s economic
development through services to tourism, this means that the South Sinai Protectorates have a
broader remit to facilitate sustainable development. This is exemplified by co-operative
management of Bedouin artisanal fisheries at Nabq and cultural conservation programmes in St.
Katherine’s.
Between 1989 and 2002, the EU allocated €23 million to implement the South Sinai Protectorate
network and build institutional capacity at the local and national levels. Since completion of this
EU programme, the Egyptian Government has provided the Protectorate budgets. Fees are
currently imposed on visitors to Ras Mohamed National Park and Nabq MRPA at a rate of LE 5
for Egyptians and US$ 5 for foreigners. Visitor fees are due to be introduced at St. Katherine’s
shortly. These fees and other protectorate revenues are not retained locally, but are directed to
the national Environmental Protection Fund (EPF) and are its main source of revenue. In
2001/2002, the EPF received a total of LE 38 million from visitor fees, charging for the use of the
services, and fines for violations of regulations and causing environmental damage. NCS/EEAA is
aiming to introduce mechanisms for retaining a fixed percentage of protectorate revenues, to
upgrade service provision in the source protectorate.
The Protectorates are linked through the South Sinai Department of Natural Protectorates (DNP),
with offices based in Sharm el Sheikh. Infrastructure includes visitor centres at Ras Mohamed,
Nabq, and St. Katherine’s, the Nature Conservation Sector training centre at Sharm el Sheikh,
research facilities and equipment. There is more than 100 staff, including 20 rangers, with an
additional 53 staff at St. Katherine. Main activities include: patrolling and legal enforcement;
habitat restoration; public education; working with local communities; the provision of services for
tourism; and monitoring and research.
In the developed municipal areas, EEAA/ NCS has assisted tourist facilities with the design and
construction of floating docks and swim platforms, the establishment of underwater walkways,
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and awareness programs - all intended to minimise impact on reefs. NCS has also established
regulations limiting fish feeding and fishing - practices that can damage the reef.

9.5.2 Description of Management within Core Protected Areas
A preliminary management plan has been drawn up and implemented, including the
establishment of visitor centres, field research station, and monitoring laboratory, in addition to
the creation of an organisational structure for park management. Studies have included the
establishment of baseline data and assessment of diver impacts on the reefs, and management
activities include the installation and maintenance of mooring buoys for recreational boats, and a
solid waste collection program.
The Protectorate's management team and field rangers perform the following activities:
• education and environmental awareness programs for the visitors through personal
meetings and dissemination of information;
• environmental monitoring;
• insurance and safeguarding of natural resources and visitors;
• scientific research;
• cleaning and beautification of the Park and pollution control; and
• protection of the coral reefs.
Knowledge held by the Bedouin who live in the Nabq protected area has been the basis for
EEAA/ NCS area management strategies.
Current management practices include marking of reef access points and limitation of desert
access to designated trails. A visitor centre at the northern boundary of the area will provide
information and environmental education programmes.
These activities appear to be coping with the level of visitation, however there is concern that
increased activity by dive boats and snorkellers may exceed the existing staffs capability for
monitoring and enforcement.
Management of the St Katherine Protectorate involves different issues including integrating the
interests of the local village municipality, the majority Bedouin population, the Monastery and the
tourist activity, with the objective of protecting natural and archaeological resources within a very
large area.
Seven Bedouin tribes live in and around the Protectorate and comprise the largest population of
Bedouin in South Sinai. Maintaining the health and safety of these residents and assisting them in
developing alternative economic activities, while preserving their cultural traditions in the face of
tourist visitation and non-indigenous population growth, poses a major challenge to management
of the Protectorate. Protectorate staff have initiated Bedouin support programmes in: primary
health care; sanitation; veterinary support; traditional craft making; and income generating
activities.
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9.6

INTEGRATED COASTAL ZONE MANAGEMENT

Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM) involves the integration of different, and often
conflicting, resource development options at the land-water interface, and thereby offers a policy
framework for the coordination of environmental management amongst different stakeholders.
Based on the Law of the Environment No. 4 for the year 1994 and its executive regulations, a
Ministerial Decree for the establishment of the National Committee for ICZM was issued in 1994
and amended in 1996. The Committee’s Secretariat was established in 1995 under the
Environment Management Sector of the EEAA, including the department of Coastal and Marine
Zones Management and divisions for the Mediterranean and the Red Sea Coasts.
The 16 member National Committee for ICZM (NCICZM), comprises top rank representatives
from the Ministries of Public Works and Water Resources, Housing, Agriculture, Maritime
Transport, Tourism, Planning, Scientific Research and Technology, Defence, Local Government,
and Electricity and Energy, in addition to members from the EEAA, the National Water Research
Centre and 2 NGO representatives.
NCICZM’s remit is to draw-up consistent policies and strategies for future development and to
resolve conflicts between stakeholder interests. This involves several specific tasks including the
following:
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•

To coordinate all coastal activities between the competent authorities towards Integrated
Coastal Zone Management, through the drafting, setting and approval of general
guidelines for all activities, including Environmental Impact Assessment studies;

•

To ensure that all land use plans and development activities in the coastal zone areas
take into account contingency arrangements;

•

To harmonise between the proposed development activity and the carrying capacity of the
ecosystem, towards a sustainable use of available resources;

•

To ensure active participation in drafting and preparing the ICZM Plan;

•

To ensure efficient implementation of the commitments of the Egyptian Government to the
Regional and International Conventions, concerning the protection of marine environment
and coastal areas;

•

To approve programs and plans aiming for the restoration and rehabilitation of coastal
ecosystems, which suffer from environmental stress, damage and deterioration;

•

To coordinate and specify mandates for different authorities in the coastal area;

•

To approve national arrangements related to the protection of the environment in the
coastal areas and contingency plans;

•

To study and evaluate all major projects to be executed in the coastal zone, especially
projects which may lead to conflict of interest between ministries or other governmental
bodies while reaching a final decision; and

•

To look at any activities or projects relevant to ICZM.
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Administratively, NCICZM coordinates activity of the various ministries at the national level, whilst
the Departments of the Red Sea and Mediterranean coordinate activity at a regional geographic
scale, between the national and governorate. However, governorates are likely to be significant
stakeholders in the majority of local ICZM tasks. Whilst the national level institutions and NCICZM
are likely to take the lead with ICZM at all geographical levels, the role of governorates should be
developed at local and regional levels.
However, although a Global Environment Facility / World Bank funded pilot ICZM plan was
prepared for the Egyptian Red Sea Governorate coastal zone, there are currently no formal ICZM
activities currently being undertaken in the Egyptian coastal zone, including the Gulfs of Suez and
Aqaba, thus the NCICZM is currently inactive.
Monitoring and enforcement of the coastal zone development guidelines is infrequent and not
comprehensive, mainly due to the lack of adequate staff and resources in the area. Some coastal
zone management activity is carried out by the South Sinai Protectorates staff in Sharm el
Sheikh. EEAA is pushing to reactivate the role of the NCICZM and to give it a more powerful
mandate and power of enforcement.

9.6.1 Combating Oil Spill Pollution
The principal marine pollution risk in South Sinai waters arises from oil spills, mainly in the Gulf of
Suez. The National Egyptian Oil Spill Contingency Plan (NOSCP) approved in 1986, and
subsequently revised and updated, outlines procedures for response to oil spills, and relies on a
coordinated response by the public and private sectors. Central government coordination is
provided by EEAA in Cairo. On-site coordination and response are under overall authority of
EEAA, assisted by the Ministry of Petroleum and the Ministry of Marine Transport.
Oil combating centres have been established at Suez, Ras Gharib and Hurghada by the Egyptian
General Petroleum Company (EGPC). With financial assistance from the European Union, the
EEAA established a further oil combating centre in Sharm el Sheikh. These response centres are
all managed by PESCO, a private sector marine services contractor based in Cairo. PESCO also
provides training and planning services. A further EEAA-owned marine pollution centre has yet to
be established in Nuweiba.
The main objective of the Sharm el Sheikh oil combating centre is the protection of Ras
Mohammed National Park and tourist coast around Sharm el Sheikh. The centre covers the strait
of Tiran, and the southern part of the Gulf of Suez. It has been assigned the tasks of surveillance
and detection, contingency planning, clean up of coastal zones, permanent protection of
vulnerable areas, and combating pollution at sea and damage assessment.
The proposed centre at Nuweiba is part of the "Upper Aqaba Oil Spill Contingency Project", an
EU supported regional project to establish centres in Aqaba, Eilat and Nuweiba, to combat marine
pollution in the northern Gulf of Aqaba. The project includes the provision of equipment and
technical assistance. Arrangements have been established between Jordan, Israel and Egypt,
and joint oil spill combat training exercise was held in 1995. Further phases of the EU project
include the setting up of a regional oil spill contingency plan, and regional contingency
arrangements.
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In addition to oil pollution from shipping and exploitation in the Gulf of Suez, a major risk is posed
by shipping in the Straits of Tiran, an important area for tourism. The Government is currently
improving navigation along the official routes, with donor-supported technical assistance and the
number of lit navigation aids has been increased. The provision of a tug for towing vessels in
distress would significantly reduce the risk of unpowered groundings on the Tiran reefs.
In terms of responsive capacities, there are needs to upgrade and maintain marine pollution
combating facilities and human resources around the coast of South Sinai. In addition to existing
facilities in Sharm el Sheikh, there is the need to develop facilities in the northern Gulf of Aqaba,
and increase capacity for joint working between all marine pollution facilities and concerned
stakeholders in the Egyptian Red Sea. Whilst capacity building has mainly focussed on
combating oil pollution, there is a need to upgrade capability for combating other forms of marine
pollution, including chemical spills. The procurement of a suitable vessel, to act as an emergency
tug for assisting vessels in distress, would significantly reduce the frequency of groundings on
reefs, particularly in the Straits of Tiran, and also provide a platform for a variety of responsive
capabilities.
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10

ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES

This section presents the environmental concerns and issues identified during the preparation of
the Environmental and Development Profile. A number of key environmental challenges to be
faced in securing sustainable development in South Sinai have been identified. Some of these
challenges relate to protecting the Governorate’s unique natural heritage that not only has
internationally recognised intrinsic value, but also provides diverse support services to tourism,
and thereby supports the area’s principal economic activity. Other challenges relate to improving
residents quality of life, an important factor in increasing the areas attractiveness for inward
migration by families from the rest of Egypt.
In addressing the issues and challenges it must be recognised that environmental management
and economic and social development are mutually supporting components of sustainable
development.
This section also identifies some recommendations that have arisen as a result of the preparation
of the Profile. The list is not exhaustive – indeed it can only be considered to be a preliminary
starting point because the primary function of this report has been to set the scene and identify
key issues rather than identify solutions to those issues.
Nevertheless the recommendations presented arise from direct observation of the conditions
found in South Sinai and as such provide a spring board to the formulation of detailed policies
and programmes for environmental and developmental management.

10.1

CLIMATE

The climate and geology of South Sinai combine to present a risk of flooding.
Steep topography and low vegetation cover over much of the governorate mean that rainfall in
excess of 10mm per day, can cause high flood flows capable of causing severe damage.
Settlements, municipalities, tourist resorts, and other areas of coastal development in flood paths
are at all risk. Some protection measures are in place in Sharm el Sheikh, but Dahab is currently
especially at risk from flash floods, due to the extension of coastal development across part of the
flood channel leading from the wadi to the sea. Flash floods are also responsible for the
destruction of road infrastructure where it lies across wadis. This is especially notable in Dahab
and Nuweiba, although it also occurs elsewhere in South Sinai.
Most of the main roads follow or cross wadi beds and are thus exposed when there is flooding. In
Nuweiba, for example, there is a need to protect the coastal road where it crosses the entrance to
Wadi Watir. In Dahab, the coastal area of El Assala is affected by a number of extremely steep
wadis, flowing down the adjacent mountain chain. These include Wadi Abu Maa, Wadi Abu Tariq,
Wadi Talqa, Wadi Amid, Wadi El Rassassah, Wadi Omm Afai, Wadi Sokhn, and Wadi Habiq.
Although the catchments of these wadis are relatively small in size, the extreme steepness of the
wadis leads to high sediment loads, including large rocks and boulders during periods of flood.
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Frequent flash floods destroy the coastal road, which provides the only access to the area, thus
isolating the area until reconstruction of the road can take place.
The construction of check dams and holding basins at strategic points within wadi systems could
significantly attenuate flood flow, protecting areas at risk from damage. Additional benefits would
include increased recharge of aquifers due to the greater percolation of slower running water
through the wadi floor.
Flood control measures fall into two principal categories: indirect and direct. Indirect measures
might include check dams and holding basins located at strategic points within the overall wadi
system. These must be located at points where they can have a significant effect in attenuating
flow, and must be sufficiently robust to withstand the forces generated by extreme flood events. If
successful, such measures will bring additional benefits in reducing storm run-off thus increasing
the amount of water available to recharge aquifers. In order to have a significant impact, indirect
measures will normally have to be fairly extensive, covering a high proportion of side wadis and
perhaps involving large check structures across main wadis. For this reason, they are likely to be
a very expensive option.
Direct measures will require action over a smaller area and therefore are less prohibitive in cost.
However, by channelling the flow, such direct measures will certainly increase the speed of the
flow, and in doing so, may lead to increasing problems downstream. These types of measures will
not contribute to groundwater recharge and may decrease it. Direct flood control measures
should be focused on inhabited areas and on vulnerable roads. New construction should take
into account the presence of wadis and should either contain flood defence measures or be
relocated to areas where the flood risk is less.
In many situations, the best strategy for flood protection will be to provide a combination of direct
and indirect measures. This is certainly the case in South Sinai, where indirect measures are
appropriate for use in wadis in the interior, while direct measures can be applied to protect
inhabited areas close to the coast, where there are no downstream areas of concern.
Global climate change may present additional long term issues of concern including increases in
rainfall and increased incidence of flooding.

10.2

NATURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT AND CONSERVATION

10.2.1 Marine Ecosystem
The marine ecosystems of the northern Red Sea are globally significant for their biodiversity and
relatively undamaged condition. In addition, coral reefs provide major resources to support
tourism and also support commercial and subsistence fishing. Their protection and conservation
is recognised as a priority by the Government of Egypt and the tourism sector amongst other
stakeholders.
Oil Spills
Coral reefs are sensitive to oil spills, which smother and thereby kill coral colonies. Sea grasses
and mangroves are also vulnerable to damage by oil spills. Pollution risks range from constant,
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low-level emissions through to catastrophic discharges of oil that could conceivably threaten the
entire economic basis of South Sinai’s development.
Oil and gas production in the Gulf of Suez gives rise to oil pollution with the main sources being
the inefficient operation of equipment, illegal discharges and lack of monitoring particularly in Ras
Ghariba, Ras Shoukier, Abu Rudeis, and Abu Zeneima. Spills from such installations represent
chronic pollution where continuous small spills build up over time to eventually present a load with
which ecosystems can no longer cope. Accidents occurring on operating oil platforms or to
pipelines may represent an acute and catastrophic threat to marine ecosystems.
Transport of oil in the area also represents a potential threat with up to 100 million tonnes per
annum passing through the area some carried by single skin tankers. (See Section 10.4.3 for
further discussion threats from oil spills)
Shipping
Shipping provides a direct threat in the area, particularly in the entrances to the Gulfs of Suez
(where there is a high volume of traffic) and Aqaba (where current conditions make the narrow
straits very dangerous). Between 1987 and 2000, 16 groundings of large ships damaged 8,259
m2 of coral reef, 23 groundings of dive boats between 1992 and March 2001 damaged a total of
548 m2. In addition to the potential for direct effects by groundings, cargo spills could also affect
the marine environment. The Israeli oil tanker Nyita (130,000 tonnes) makes passage to Eilat 70
times a year, and tankers carrying phosphates regularly depart Aqaba.
Natural Threats
A number of coral diseases prevalent in the Red Sea have been found in Egyptian waters. Major
outbreaks of invasive species including infestations of the Crown of Thorns Starfish (Acanthaster
planci) (COTS), sea urchins (Diadema sp.) and gastropod snails (Coralliphyllia sp. and Durpa sp.)
also threaten the reef ecosystem. It is currently unknown whether periodic outbreaks of COTS are
a natural phenomenon with a net benefit to longterm ecosystem health, or whether epidemics are
increasing in severity and frequency due to anthropogenic stresses.
Many researchers assume the reef’s ability to recover from COTS infestations has been reduced
by other impacts such as sedimentation and pollution, but evidence is inconclusive. COTS
epidemics, and the resulting impact on coral cover and aesthetics is a serious threat to
recreational use in the short term, potentially impacting on tourism receipts. Thus, the policy of
the protectorates has been to remove COTS during infestations, even though the long term
implications of such removal remain unknown.
Global Climate Change
Global climate change remains a medium-long term issue with unknown parameters. Rising sea
surface temperatures, especially the above-normal warm period between 1997 and 1998,
resulted in a large scale bleaching and mortality of many scleractinian corals, compounding
anthropogenic impact on coral reef environments. It is suggested that the slowly rising sea levels
may affect the coral reef's ability to act as a natural erosion barrier, which will affect low-lying
islands. Current models show that the upward growth of low lying coral cays are insufficient to
keep pace with predicted rates of sea level rise. Periodic heavy rainfalls result in large impacts on
communities and habitats in wadi outflow areas, sometimes with effects extending several
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kilometres from the flood site. The frequency of such heavy rains may increase with global
climate change.
Tourist Development
The large scale tourist development of the Gulf of Aqaba coast, particularly the shore between
Ras Om Sid and Ras Nusrani, appears to have significantly affected coral reefs. These impacts
appear to be particularly connected to the construction phase, with large amounts of
sedimentation arising from spills of aggregates and concrete dust on site. Sedimentation is one of
the main reasons for reef degradation since increased sediment loading of coastal waters
increases turbidity, reduces light levels and leads to stress on corals, usually expressed by
“bleaching”. Some areas, particularly around Sharm el Sheikh, show impacts from constructionrelated sedimentation, frequently caused by wind-driven precipitation of concrete and construction
dust on top of near-shore reefs. Other documented impacts of sedimentation on corals include
lower growth rates, reduced productivity and reduced recruitment. Frequently construction
workers use reef animals as sources of food, and use the reef itself for solid waste disposal.
Better planning and control of on-site construction practices should be a priority in future
developments in those areas still experiencing growth in the South Sinai.
Development may also pose a direct threat to seagrass beds and mangrove stands.
Tourist developments also represent a threat from possible increased nutrient supply to the
marine ecosystem in particular in relation to treated water discharges. Treated effluent is used to
irrigate gardens and green areas in tourist resorts and runoff or percolation of this may increase
nutrient supply in waters immediately offshore. Sewage treatment is a major issue in the area, as
corals depend on nutrient poor waters in order to grow successfully. Application of fertilizer (and
pesticides) to shore side green areas is also of concern and should be regulated.
Although there is no evidence to suggest a current problem, saline discharge from desalination
plants could adversely affect local sea water conditions, which would adversely affect coral reef
ecosystems. At present saline discharge from desalination plants is disposed of by reinjection
underground, it will be important to ensure this control mechanism is continued and remains
effective in preventing the discharge of hot, highly saline solutions into the marine environment.
Recommendations Relating to Development
Until now, no land assignments have been made for development of virgin shorelines. Any
development in these areas must be proceeded by thorough EIA, and EMPs must be in place to
manage construction and operation phases of any permitted development.
Coordinated management of the application of fertilisers and treated waste water to prevent
future marine pollution is required.
Consideration should be given to putting the many vacant sites and stalled projects on hold. This
would improve the business climate for operating establishments and the prospects of those
almost completed would improve. Occupancy rates would increase, leading to better profitability
and removing the need for price-undercutting. Resorts could then concentrate on targeting the
more quality end of the international tourism market, further raising profitability and attracting
those tourists who have a greater appreciation (and awareness) of the environmental attractions
of South Sinai.
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In the Dahab area, access and link roads to coastal tourist areas are lacking even though lands
have been allocated and many investors have begun construction in these areas. Also, water,
power, and sewerage networks are still insufficient within the rapidly growing Nabq resort area.
There needs to be much better coordination of the main concerned authorities including the TDA,
Governorate/municipalities, SDA, Roads Authority, and the electrical distribution company
A serious image problem is caused by the many development projecs underway. This means
that there are many projects under construction as well as stalled projects, giving an impression
of the whole area being a construction site, with unsightly materials yards, worker and contractor
huts, naked RC frame structures, temporary boundary walls, etc. Dust and material spills are
common. The Governor of South Sinai has required that stalled and unfinished buildings in
Sharm el Sheikh and Nabq be plastered white, and this has helped considerably. But the issue
needs a more fundamental management solution: (1) addressing what measures can be taken to
impose cleanliness during site construction as well as to require rapid completion of projects; and
(2) determining what administrative and legal measures can be taken with the numerous stalled
or bankrupt projects.
Unsightly landscapes both in the outskirts of towns and along main roads should be cleared of
refuse and construction waste.
Construction site environmental management plans should be required.
Direct Impacts from Tourism
The damage inflicted by divers or snorkellers consists mostly of breaking fragile, branched corals
or causing lesions to massive corals. Research indicates that reef communities can tolerate a
certain level of degradation before irreversible changes in ecological structure occur. The United
Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) recommends a sustainable carrying capacity of 5,000
to 6,000 dives per site per year as a general principal. (1) However, recent research by the
National Parks of Egypt showed some sites in the Sharm el Sheikh area were receiving up to
60,000 dives per year, with an average of 15,000 dives per year across all sites in the area. Given
the economic significance of the diving industry, the Protectorate’s policy is to encourage an
equal distribution of 15,000 dives per year across all sites rather than reduce the number of
divers. However, this study did not consider the numbers of snorkellers and there is grave
concern that the carrying capacity of reefs is currently being exceeded.
In addition to the issue of ecological carrying capacity is that of amenity carrying capacity, with
divers preferring sites uncrowded by other users.
Controls exist in some areas to regulate use of the reef. For example, at Main Beach in the Ras
Mohammed National Park, due to the increased pressure on reefs due to the high number of
visitors, a number of new restrictions have been imposed. Dive boats must book times at the reef,
with a maximum of eight boats using the reef any one time, in three shifts per day. However, such
restrictions are not widespread throughout the South Sinai.
Hotels and dive centres in the South Sinai are being encouraged to distribute leaflets to their
guests describing their potential impacts and ways to minimise it. Tour operators will also soon
(1) Tourism's Impacts on Coral Reefs - UNEP Tourism. Link: http://www.uneptie.org/pc/tourism/sensitive/coral-threats.htm.
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be obliged to make their clients aware of the necessary reef etiquette. Other methods to educate
the public include posting signs on beaches where divers access the water. In addition,
positioning wardens at popular reef sites would allow regulations to be enforced and would
discourage tourists from inappropriate behaviour.
Studies have shown that a lack of
environmental awareness amongst tourists is correlated with a direct impact to coral reefs and
education of tourists can dramatically reduce the damage to reefs. However, such interventions
are unlikely to be capable of addressing this issue by themselves, and need to be considered as
part of a plan to address the core issue of limited reef space.
Reef health is also dependent upon the maintenance of some closed areas within the
protectorates to act as sources of coral and fish larvae. Some reef sites are unsuitable for
recreational activities because of their distance from existing marinas (such as sites in the Gulf of
Suez) or due to environmental conditions (such as areas in Nabq exposed to prevailing winds),
and still other areas are closed for military purposes (e.g. Tiran Island). Ideally there would also
be a mechanism for rotation of sites, with periods of closure allowing reef regeneration.
In order to address the issue of direct damage to reefs by tourism a realistic strategy is needed to
plan the development and management of recreational reef use. It is clear that the current
number of divers and snorkellers per site cannot be increased without incurring ecological
degradation. South Sinai Governorate has limited the number of dive boat licences to 300
(although it should be noted however that there is apparently no linked restriction on
passenger/diver numbers), in order to restrict growth in numbers of divers and snorkellers. Other
options that might be considered include the development of a new marina near Ghardeheya
between Sharm el Sheikh and El Tur, the opening of new dive sites in the Straits of Tiran, and the
encouragement of shore diving in Nabq and elsewhere along the coast by guaranteeing beach
access.
Boat anchors and especially boat groundings can also cause severe physical damage to the
reefs. Reef recovery following boat groundings can vary from five to more than one hundred
years, depending on the type and severity of impact. Anchor damage is proportional to the size
of the boat (i.e.type and weight of anchor and length of chain) and is also dependent on the type
of coral community. Installing permanent moorings, designating anchorages and providing
adequate information about anchoring and mooring can avoid anchor damage. The Ras
Mohamed National Park regulations prohibit anchoring in the Gulf of Aqaba. As an alternative,
the park has installed buoys at various diving and snorkelling sites. Unfortunately, insufficient
resources have been dedicated to maintaining the mooring system and current protectorate
estimates (Summer 2004) are that only 50% of moorings are operational. This creates additional
strain on those moorings that are operational and increases the risk of illegal anchoring. Handing
over installation and maintenance of the mooring system to the private sector, which has a vested
interest may improve the availability of moorings. (Annex A10.1 gives a list of mooring buoys and
identifies those that are not operational.)
Boat numbers in the Protectorates are restricted and this coupled with the growth in tourist
numbers means that boat availability is at a premium. This tends to be a disincentive for boat
owners to carry out regular maintenance on their vessels with the commensurate risk of oil spills
and unpowered groundings. In addition to spills of oil and grounding damage recreational boats
are also a source of pollution from sewage and litter, these will cause damage to reef systems.
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The sewage pump at the waste water treatment facility at Travco Marina is unable to handle the
amount of waste that needs to be pumped from the boats. Consequently, raw sewage is
frequently discharged at sea as is waste oil from boats
Recommendations Relating to Tourism
The installation and maintenance of moorings should be privatised or handed over to the diving
centres, which have a vested interest in keeping the buoys maintained and operational. The
system should be extended to Dahab and Taba.
To address overcrowding, dive sites could be opened at the Nabq protectorate, North West of
Sharm el Sheikh, and around Tiran Island. Prior to any decision on this, EIA, surveys and
capacity planning and enforcement measures will need to be in place.
The overcrowding of boats at peak times at Travco Marina is an acute problem. Poor
organisation of departure time slots and the need to clear marine police procedures, prior to
departure should be streamlined.
A new marina near Ghardeheya between Sharm el Sheikh and El Tur, the opening of new dive
sites in the Straits of Tiran, the encouragement of shore diving in Nabq and elsewhere along the
coast by guaranteeing beach access should be considered.
Coral reefs are not able to support an indefinite amount of recreational use. A mechanism for
rotation of sites, with periods of closure allowing reef regeneration should be introduced.
All snorkelling guides should be registered and trained in environmental awareness and reef
conservation.
Steps to educate divers and snorkellers must be taken.
The problems associated with overcrowding of Sharm el Sheikh marina should be manageable by
better organisation.

KEY ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUE
Threats to Reef Ecosystem from:
• Development
• Recreational Use:
• Diver and snorkeller education;
• Additional mooring buoys;
• Greater monitoring/enforcement of reef use etiquette;
• Develop sustainable use policy and plans for dive site
management.
Fishing
In Ras Mohamed, Sharm el Sheikh, and the Gulf of Aqaba, fishing is prohibited within 500m of
the reef, with the exception of traditional subsistence fishing by Bedouin. This distance restricts
fisheries to the pelagic realm, and there are no commercial fishing vessels in the Gulf of Aqaba.
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However there are reports of illegal fishing (poaching of fish in no fish zones, heavy trawling,
spear fishing, and use of closed mesh nets), within protected areas and fish populations and
catches have reportedly fallen significantly in the area of Dahab municipality and between
Nuweiba and Taba,(although there is a lack of monitoring data to evaluate the extent of this
decline). The illegal fishing is reportedly linked to the demand from tourist establishments.
Fishing boats can cause damage to coral reefs by groundings and dragging anchors and nets
may become entangled with coral leading to damage when the net is recovered.
There is also known targeting of protected species, particularly holothurians (sea cucumbers)
that are collected for export to the Far East traditional medicine trade, and command high prices
due to stock depletion elsewhere in the Indo-Pacific. Holothurians are slow to mature, which
makes their population susceptible to over-harvesting. They can also be considered keystone
members of the coral reef community, essential for recycling nutrients and maintaining reef
health. Whilst their collection and export is legal elsewhere in Egypt, it is prohibited in the Gulf of
Aqaba. Nonetheless, arrests of fishers targeting this resource have occurred in Nabq, Dahab, and
Tiran. The Protectorates are conducting a census and monitoring programme on holothurians at
26 stations throughout the Gulf of Aqaba.
In addition to food fisheries, reef fish capture for the aquarium trade has been ongoing in a
2,800km2 area between El Tur and Ras Mohamed since 1985. An average of 7,500 individuals,
from 50 species is caught each year, with 58% of the catch coming from the Cheatodotidae,
Acanthuridae, Serranidae and Pomacanthidae families. Initial results of studies by the
protectorate indicate that the density of targeted species inside the working area is at least 60%
lower than in areas where conservation measures have been applied.
In order to address these problems, there is a need for more effective patrolling and fisheries
control, particularly in the Ras Mohamed National Park between dusk and dawn, and in the area
around Dahab. Enforcement should go hand in hand with education and awareness raising
amongst artisanal fishermen.
Improvements in the management of fishing are possible. This should include tying catch targets
to stock assessments, and the upgrading of enforcement capacities.
National plans to develop Red Sea fisheries should be situated within careful assessments of
sustainable yields. Their implementation should make strategic use of no-fishing zones for stock
recovery, and be accompanied by increased measures for monitoring and assessment,
enforcement and cooperation with the protectorates.

10.2.2 Terrestrial Ecosystems
Until the early 1980’s, South Sinai was predominantly wilderness, with human population confined
to a few towns and a relatively low population of nomadic Bedouin in the desert. Increased human
settlement and economic development of the Governorate in the last quarter of a century has led
to a loss of wilderness area and increased anthropogenic disturbance to wildlife and ecosystems,
particularly in coastal areas.
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Several different aspects of development are currently affecting the natural ecosystems of South
Sinai and are threatening wildlife and habitats. Some of these threats are related to construction
and the growth of urban space, which directly replaces natural habitats, with modified human
environments. Other threats are caused by extractive industries, such as mining, or nonextractive, e.g. tourism visitation and use of natural resources. The fragile terrestrial ecosystems
and biodiversity of South Sinai are internationally significant and deserve protection for their
intrinsic value, as well as ecosystem resources beneficial to the human economy. The great
challenge is to situate the development of South Sinai within ecological carrying capacities. This
means ensuring that development has minimally disruptive (or where possible harmonious)
effects on indigenous ecosystems.
Known threats relate mainly to recent human population growth in the Governorate and the
reduction of wilderness area. Coastal land has been rapidly settled, particularly in the Gulf of
Aqaba, and expansion is expected in the Gulf of Suez.
Threats from Tourism
Desert safaris are becoming increasingly popular amongst tourists to South Sinai. It is therefore
becoming increasingly important to manage activities in the wilderness areas to maintain their
inherent values. Off-track driving destroys beaches, invertebrate burrows, fragile plant life, and
sand dunes, and increases wind and water erosion of desert surfaces. Other negative impacts
associated with tourism include graffiti, the destruction of some geological features, such as the
Forest of Pillars, and poor disposal of solid and human waste in sensitive wadi areas. Poorly
developed Bedouin settlements with attendant issues of solid and human waste management
also threaten particular locations. Even in the Protectorate areas unregulated use has caused
degradation of the ecology and scenic value and defacement of historic monuments. The high
desert and mountain areas are sensitive to anthropogenic impacts and the tourist attractions of
the Monastery and Mount Sinai have limited capacity to absorb significantly increased visitation.
Threats to Flora
The high number of rare plants in the Governorate gives rise to concern, as many of these
species are associated with very limited local distributions. The only recorded instance of
Haloxylon persicum from the Gulf of Aqaba was lost during a road widening scheme between
Dahab and Nuweiba. The over-collection of medicinal and herbal plants is thought to be a threat
in some areas and in others localised overgrazing of vegetation is a problem. Over exploitation of
ground water resources particularly in Wadi Feiran and Dahab, is reducing water availability to
plants and draw down of the water table may lead to salt water intrusion in coastal areas and both
these issues will lead to stresses on local flora.
Another concern is the introduction of non-indigenous plant species under urban and resort
greening programmes, which could potentially competitively displace local species. There is a
need to carefully control future introductions and evaluate how the development of green areas
will influence the development of urban and natural ecologies. This should include microclimatic
factors, groundwater flows, particularly in areas subject to irrigation, and the inadvertent
introduction of insects and pest species associated with introduced plants.
Another major concern is the damage to desert flora from off-track driving. There is a need to
regularly maintain tracks in desert areas, particularly in the Protectorates.
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Threats to Fauna
Protection for the complete ranges of some species with local migratory patterns, such as the
Dorcas Gazelle (Gazella dorcas) is important. The gazelle migrates seasonally between Nabq, St
Katherine, and foraging grounds on the El Qa’ plain on the Gulf of Suez. The last of these feeding
grounds is not protected and may indeed be zoned for development, greatly reducing the positive
impacts of the St. Katherine’s and Nabq Protectorates. Evidence suggests that Gazella dorcas
populations have migrated north, away from the coastal plains and into Central Sinai in order to
escape anthropogenic stresses.
Coastal development along the Gulf of Aqaba is also thought to have had significant effects on
migrating birds, particularly the White Stork (Ciconia ciconia), although better solid waste
management practises have reduced the impacts of waste foraging by migrating birds observed
during the late 1980’s and early 1990’s.
There are also reports of hunting of falcons and other birds of prey, and of large mammals in
inland areas. Birds of prey are predominantly caught for export to Gulf Arab countries in
contravention of Egyptian law and international conventions. Large mammals such as Nubian
Ibex (Capra ibex nubiana), and Dorcas Gazelle are hunted both by Bedouin as a food resource,
and also by recreational hunters. The scale of this problem is unclear, but given the limited
populations of these species in South Sinai the control of hunting should be considered a priority
for wildlife protection. There is a need for better enforcement of National and International Laws
and increasing awareness amongst Bedouin.
The application of pesticides and insecticides by the Health Directorate in urban areas does not
use environmentally friendly techniques and thus, may negatively affect local fauna inside
protectorates, particularly insects. Of special concern is the conservation status of rare and
endemic insects such as butterflies in the area around St Katherine. The development of more
sophisticated techniques for pest control, such as utilising non-persistent agents and
environmentally friendly methods should be considered a priority.

KEY ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUE
Threats to Pristine Desert Landscapes and Ecosystems:
•
•
•
•
•

Development
Quarrying
Waste disposal and litter
Unregulated tourist access
Hunting

Coastal Development
Impacts include alterations to the landscape and beaches during the coastal development and
construction period of tourism infrastructure. This can cause a number of indirect impacts
including increased runoff, sedimentation, and blow-off of soil into the waters, thus impacting the
coastal areas including the reefs. Since the coastal areas of Sharm el Sheikh have already
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undergone development, future impacts from sedimentation are of lesser concern. However, in
South Nabq, Dahab and the area between Nuweiba and Taba are still currently under
construction, there is the potential for such impacts in these areas.
Until now, no land assignments have been made to the tracts of virgin shoreline found along the
shore of the Gulf of suez between El Tur and Ras Mohamed Protectorate. However outline plans
for development have been mooted. Many observers question the feasibility of such plans, noting
that there are significant wetlands which need protection; that the sea is extremely shallow in
most places and thus unsuitable for resort activities; and that there is no nearby international
airport.
Road construction and associated sand and aggregate mining, mineral quarrying, and solid waste
dumping are all considered threats to local wildlife and landscapes.
Along the Gulf of Aqaba coastal construction has resulted in the loss of a large amount of
fossilised coral reef terraces..

10.3

SERVICES

10.3.1 Water Resources and Supply
Limitations on availability make water more expensive in South Sinai, which has a direct impact
on the quality of life for residents and migrant workers.
Groundwater
Groundwater from shallow wells has been the traditional source, and it remains important, both
for rural and isolated settlements and as part of urban water supply. Apart from the El Tur
wellfield, groundwater resources are generally low yielding and of poor quality. In some areas,
such as St. Katherine, water quality appears to be declining due to increased salinity, either from
over exploitation of the resource or due to prolonged drought. High levels of total dissolved
solids, as well as making water unpalatable, may adversely affect human health.
Furthermore the resource is constrained by the low and erratic rainfall in the region. To some
extent improvement in groundwater resources might be achieved through appropriate control of
flood waters. A study of water resources in South Sinai concludes that, while there is potential for
harvesting rainfall and surface runoff, as well as further development of new groundwater
sources, such potential is limited and cannot begin to meet the demands for new economic
activities. (1)
Desalination
Government-owned seawater desalination plants already produce 9,900 m3/day and private
plants produce some 29,500 m3/day. All seawater desalination plants are located in the Gulf of
Aqaba towns, if not counting the desalination plants directly serving tourist villages. As an

(1) Iwaco Egypt, Seam Programme, “Water Resources Assessment for the South Sinai Environmental Profile and Action Plan, Phase I: Overview of Water
Resources in South Sinai, Draft Final Report, October 2003.
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alternative desalination water is around ten times more expensive than groundwater, and its use
is generally confined to tourist resorts.
Nile Water Pipeline
The transportation of Nile water has been operational for some time, utilising a 170 km pipeline
running from the Ahmed Hamdi Tunnel near Suez, to Abu Rudeis, with a capacity of 22,000
m3/day. However, relying on the pipeline for water ignores the finite supply of Nile water and that
growth in other Governorates will affect the availability of this resource. Before considering any
extensions, including the Taba-Nuweiba-Dahab scheme it will be advisable to take an overview of
the competing demands on the large but finite resource represented by the Nile.
Water Demand
Water demand is projected to be 2.5 times the current level by 2017. Meeting water demands in
South Sinai will require relying mainly on the desalination of seawater and brackish water, plus
the conveyance of Nile water from the Suez Sweetwater Canal.
A review of capacities in place suggests that there are, in theory, sufficient supplies available, or
are in the process of being developed to supply current demand in South Sinai. It is concluded
that current shortfalls, suggest a need to introduce improved management and distribution
systems. This management should have a particular focus on measures to reduce unaccountedfor water; to ensure that commercial establishments pay the full economic cost of water; and that
water resources are used in a cost-effective way. The latter suggests a need to look at the
options for making more effective use of recycled wastewater and, where appropriate, local
groundwater. Notwithstanding these supplies, certain areas of the Governorate suffer from
shortfalls and the proposed population growth is likely to exacerbate this.
As already indicated, one response to supply problems in Sharm el Sheikh will be to assess and,
where possible, improve management systems for the Suez pipeline, and indeed the pipeline
from the El Tur Wellfield. Such improvements will require changes in the water-pricing strategy;
with designs to ensure that water undertakings recover their costs, while providing incentives for
consumers to use water carefully. This may require action at the national rather than the
Governorate level. The other possible response is to increase the production of desalinated
water. There are plans to expand production by 18,000 m3/day, partly by increasing production at
existing facilities and partly by providing new facilities. Taken together, these measures should be
sufficient to meet demand, provided that the management of the Suez pipeline is improved in
such a way that it allows around 20% of its planned 69,000 m3/day capacity to be made available
to serve Sharm el Sheikh.
The results of the consultations described in Chapter 8 indicate that water supply is the major
concern of rural Bedouin, though supply issues seem to be quite localised. Suggestions have
been made by Bedouin for development of wells and siting of dams to alleviate local water
shortages. These issues and solutions are presented in Annex A8.1, A8.2 and A8.3.
Recommendations for Water Supply
Water supply requires improved management systems. Such systems should concentrate on
measures to obtain full cost recovery and to reduce water use. Options for making more effective
use of recycled wastewater and, where appropriate, local groundwater should also be studied.
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In Nuweiba, re-commissioning the wells at Ein Fertaga in Wadi Watir and perhaps sinking
additional wells in Wadi Sheira could reduce the cost of providing water.
Improve the management systems for the Suez pipeline, and the pipeline from the El Tur
Wellfield.
Change the water-pricing strategy to ensure that water undertakings recover their costs, while
providing incentives for consumers to use water carefully.
For water systems, a system for coordinated planning for each municipal sub-area (markaz) is
required, with the view of developing comprehensive plans serving both municipal and tourist
areas.
Water-Agricultural Supplies
In several villages, people emphasised the need for water for agriculture, however, this cannot
realistically be a priority use of scarce water sources. In general, it seems that population growth
and movement are putting considerable strains on existing localised water sources and that there
is little prospect of further development of any of these sources. The only exceptions are Wadi
Tur, Wadi Watir and Wadi Sheira near Nuweiba, where significant quantities of low salinity
groundwater are available.
However water supply for agricultural purposes deserves further study particularly in view of the
recommendations for expansion of this sector. Waste water use may represent a resource for
such demands.

10.3.2 Sanitation
Infrastructure for the management and treatment of waste water needs to be maintained and
developed in line with urban growth, in order to secure human and environmental health.
Population increase in many areas has resulted in loads on waste water treatment plants in
excess of their planned capacity, leading to the formation of side ponds due to overflow.
Urban Areas
Current locations of some wastewater treatment plants are considered inadequate, due to the
proximity of human settlements, for example the oxidation ponds in Dahab and El Tur. In Dahab,
proposals for replacing the existing inadequate treatment ponds should include provision for
reusing the wastewater for irrigation of public spaces. In El Tur, the possibility of redirecting at
least some treated wastewater from the existing tree plantation to irrigate green spaces in the
town centre might be considered.
Small Settlements
In other Gulf of Suez towns and St. Katherine, the possibility of adopting an integrated
decentralised approach, covering wastewater collection, treatment and reuse should be seriously
examined. This is particularly true of St. Katherine where there is little or no justification for the
construction of a centralised collection and disposal system. Here localised service options might
include various forms of improved pit latrine, local small-bore sewer systems carrying settled
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sewage and various forms of ‘ecological’ sanitation. The final choice of system in any given
situation will depend on water availability and the needs and preferences of the intended users.
Rural Areas
There is currently a lack of clarity about the arrangements for promoting and providing sanitation
in rural areas and Bedouin villages, which generally lack any form of formal sanitation.
Government officials commonly assume that small rural settlements should be part of the sewer
system, in much the same way as towns. However, in villages characterised by low densities and
low water use, there is a strong case for using on-site and decentralised sanitation systems. The
South Sinai Water and Wastewater Department could take responsibility for such decentralised
schemes, perhaps by setting up a special section to deal with them. Given the current lack of
demand for improved sanitation in rural areas, the duties of this section would be focused on
sanitation promotion as much as on sanitation provision.
Tourist hotels and villages are required to provide their own on-site collection and treatment
systems. This is generally achieved by providing small-scale activated sludge treatment, with
effluent reused for watering green areas. Issues associated with this practice are described in
earlier sections, and relate to prevention of nutrient enrichment of coastal waters.
The facilities for dealing with boat holding-tank effluent at marinas should be upgraded to help
prevent discharge of sewage in nearshore environments by boats serving the tourist sector.
Recommendations for Waste Water
Appropriate waste water solutions need to be found for rural areas.
For wastewater systems, a system for coordinated planning for each markaz is required, with the
view of developing comprehensive plans serving both municipal and tourist areas.

10.3.3 Solid Waste
Waste disposal in the region is generally poor and operations are inadequate. Historically city
councils have viewed disposal sites as a source of income, whereby private sector operators pay
for scavenging operation rights and little or no disposal infrastructure, vehicles or equipment are
available or used. Surveying and baseline assessment of potential environmental (particularly
flooding) and social impacts of the sites has not been carried out and waste burning is still
observed in some places. Investment and operational budgets for effective, environmentally
sound waste management have yet to be mobilised, potential negative impacts have not been
mitigated, and operation, management, waste sorting and recovery are not controlled in line with
site planning. The Solid Waste Strategy that is being developed in the Governorate is addressing
issues arising as a result of inadequate solid waste management and disposal practices.
Urban Areas
For solid waste collection and disposal, an integrated system for each municipality or even the
entire South Sinai area, would enable economies of scale, and collection volumes, sufficient to
make recycling economically practical. Centralisation of disposal sites would mean proper landfill
construction and operational standards could be economically applied. This might involve some
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cross subsidy between private and public sector entities, reflecting the need for low service costs
in municipal areas.
To date solid waste management efforts are concentrated in the eight major urban population
centres of El Tur, Sharm El Sheikh, Nuweiba/Taba, Dahab, Ras Sudr, Saint Katherine, Abu
Zeneima and Abu Rudeis and their adjacent settlements. Many areas, especially those which fall
outside the responsibility of municipalities and their solid waste contractors have scattered and
uncollected garbage. This problem is exacerbated by paper and plastics scattered by the
frequently strong winds.
Tourism
International tourism generates the highest volume of waste per capita with visitors mainly staying
in Sharm el Sheikh, Nuweiba, Taba and Dahab.
In most tourist areas and along tourist corridors there is a serious problem of un-disposed rubble
and construction waste. It is often “disposed of” in wadi beds where it will pose a significant risk
during periods of flooding with knock on effects for the marine ecosystem. Solid waste contractors
are reluctant to collect this waste due to its zero re-cycling value.
Litter is a particular issue associated with dive boat operation as “accidental” losses overboard
seem commonplace.
Bedouin Issues
Some Bedouin villages and Bedouin-dominated city sectors have particular waste problems.
Bedouin have considerable livestock that is fed on food scraps collected from the local hotels and
restaurants. Wastes are deliberately scattered on the ground so that animals can forage for
themselves - as a result lightweight loose plastic remains as litter.
Ferry Services
Solid waste is dumped at sea by the ferry service between Nuweiba and Aqaba, this may wash
ashore where it forms an unsightly tide line and may adversely affect reef systems. Means of
dealing with waste from ships and recreational fleets need to be improved.
Healthcare Wastes
Medical waste arising from healthcare facilities is also rated as a threat, due to the absence of a
Medical Waste Management system among the different concerned bodies and organisations
and in particular the Health Directorate. Although a medical waste incinerator exists it is not used
for all such wastes and there are no secure landfills in the Governorate. This problem needs to
be addressed.
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KEY ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUE
Need waste management strategy including:
• Development of sanitary landfills;
• Management of healthcare wastes;
• Management of waste from tourist establishments;
• Clean up of construction rubble;
• Prevention of litter;
• Promotion of sorting kitchen waste from resort areas and hotels for animal food.

Recommendations for Solid Waste
A waste sorting and recovery station in Sharm el Sheikh should be developed.
Systems for managing medical waste need to be implemented, which may include the use of
hospital incinerators and disposal of ash in designated dumping sites. The establishment of
secure landfill sites should be seriously considered for the near future.
Improved disposal facilities are needed in ports, accompanied by incentives for their use, together
with more effective enforcement of their use.
Given the constraints of municipal budgeting and financing, construction and operation of landfill
sites by private firms with appropriate protection for the public interests and differential tariffs,
should be closely considered. The objective should be an operating and tariff arrangement
covering operating costs, recovery of costs attributable to tourist demands, and to appropriately
address the anticipated increase in municipal populations.

10.4

POLLUTION

10.4.1 Control of Land-Based Pollution
In South Sinai the major risks of land-based pollution arise from insufficient environmental
management and monitoring in urban and tourism resort areas. Principal causes of pollution are
the release of poorly treated wastewater, uncollected domestic garbage, inadequate sanitary
landfill, poor medical waste management, and disposal at sea and/or in flood channels of waste
from construction activities. The whole coastal zone environment is at risk, including areas
containing beaches, hotel resorts and urban centres. Rapid development of the tourism industry
and related urban growth lie at the root of these issues.

10.4.2 Air Pollution
Although industry is not well developed in South Sinai there are concerns over air pollution from
factories in the Gulf of Suez, particularly in Ras Malaab and Abu Zeneima. Inefficiently placed
stack filters do not adequately remediate emissions of particulate matter from industrial
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processes, and air emissions are frequently visible in these areas. There are reportedly human
health effects such as the increased prevalence of lung disease amongst local populations.
Similarly other sources of industrial air pollution (including quarrying and mineral product
manufacturing) create large sources of particulate pollution. However this does not seem to be
the cause of local concern.
Inefficient flaring of gasses from the petroleum industry gives rise to emissions of black smoke
and gaseous pollutants.
Dust has been identified as an issue in towns along the Suez coast and suggestions for tree
planting as a means of amelioration have been made.
Bedouins have mentioned air pollution as a concern connected to solid waste management, this
may relate to both concerns over odour and as a result of pollutants from burning wastes.

10.4.3 Coastal and Offshore Waters Pollution
Whilst there have been notable successes in dealing with marine pollution in South Sinai,
such as limiting discharges of wastewater in tourist areas and the establishment of the oil
combating centre in Sharm el Sheikh, there remain a number of further challenges. Some of
these challenges reside at the local, technical level, requiring the development of
infrastructure and plans. Other challenges relate to national level policy, and the
implementation of international agreements and protocols.
Pollution Threats Arising from Shipping and Off-Shore Activities
Shipping and oil and gas exploration and production pose marine pollution risks in local waters.
Both sectors make valuable contributions to the Egyptian economy, and it is important to identify
real solutions to the marine pollution risk that do not impinge significantly on their economic
performance.
The most extreme shipping related risk is posed by large scale pollution events arising from
accidental collision or grounding. The breach of a super-large or ultra-large class vessel carrying
oil or some other polluting cargo and subsequent discharge, would comprise a catastrophic event
with very serious implications for the marine environment. The Gulf of Suez is one of the world’s
busiest and most congested shipping lanes, annually handling up to 125 million tonnes of oil, and
contains numerous shipping hazards including reefs, offshore oil and gas platforms, not to
mention other vessels. More than 15 large oil spills are known to have occurred in local waters
between 1982 and 1994. However these incidents are small by comparison to those that South
Sinai may have to face in the future.
With stricter measures on vessel design and maintenance coming in to force in Europe, older
vessels are increasingly working African waters, bringing attendant age-related risks. With aging,
500,000 tonne single-skin tankers regularly sailing the Gulf of Suez, the potential for an immense
oil spill with catastrophic consequences constitutes a real danger to the security of the Egyptian
economy. A large spill in the closely confined waters of the Egyptian Red Sea could severely
impact every tourism resort from the Gulf of Aqaba to Marsa Alam in both the short and long term.
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Preventative measures are needed and include the upgrading of inspection and monitoring
capacities, enforcement of existing regulations, and assessment of needs for development of
further legislation and institutional capacity. The continued upgrading and maintenance of
navigation aids and demarcation of shipping lanes is also vital.
Similar threats of large scale oil pollution arise from offshore exploration/production activities in
the Gulf of Suez. Here, oil spills are threatened by the risk of accidents on the platform itself, or
during the process of transporting oil from the platform. There are numerous seafloor oil and gas
pipelines in the Gulf of Suez, particularly between Abu Rudeis and Ras Bakr, and South of El Tur,
and onshore pipelines, particularly along the coast of the Gulf of Suez. Much of this infrastructure
is aging and in need of repair, and there is a need to develop capacity for regular inspection and
maintenance of the distribution network. There is scope for the Government of Egypt to
significantly upgrade preventative measures against oil pollution by exploitation activities in the
Gulf of Suez, in partnership with the private sector.
Oil related activities in the Gulf of Suez exert environmental pressures, which relate mainly to the
threat of oil spills and the consequent damage to the coral reefs and Gulf of Suez fish stocks.
Currents in the Gulf of Suez are predominantly north-south, spills in northern waters could cause
damage along most of the 250 kilometres of Sinai coast fronting the Gulf of Suez. Due to coastal
currents between Ras Jubal and the Straits of Tiran, spills originating in the Gulf of Suez could
easily travel as far north as Ras Nusrani.
The regular operations of vessels in the Gulf of Suez and Aqaba gives rise to constant, low-level
marine pollution events. These include the uncontrolled release of shipboard wastes, including
waste oil, oily residues, solid waste, animal carcasses, and discharges of ballast water. Such
discharges are prohibited by international conventions, (which specifically forbid discharges in the
Red Sea); and Egyptian Law. There is an urgent need to upgrade capacity for enforcement in the
Egyptian Red Sea and provide facilities encouraging compliance. Needs for enforcement include
the provision of vessels for inspection and monitoring, and the employment and training of
inspection staff. Upgrading of port facilities would include advanced systems for the reception
and disposal of wastes, including solid waste, waste oils, and ballast water, and trained staff for
their handling.

KEY ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUE
Risk of oil spill
Management of risk includes:
• Ship inspection and regulation enforcement/validation
• Navigation aids maintained and updated
• Emergency tug-boats available for assistance to disabled vessels
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Coastal Pollution Threats
The concerns raised in connection with spillages from large offshore vessels apply equally to the
management of threats arising from the nearshore and coastal recreational fleets. The
management of wastewater, waste oils and other wastes from vessels in the recreational fleet,
needs to be improved, particularly in the Sharm el Sheikh area. Capacities for management of
wastes by marina facilities need to be upgraded and capabilities for enforcement of laws,
regulations and guidelines need to be introduced.
Remediation in marinas for oil and sludge accumulating in sediments should also be considered.
Currently there are no plans to reduce the pollution from solid waste dumped at sea from the ferry
service between Nuweiba and Aqaba and from the animal carcasses dumped from cargo ships.
Appropriate pollution control measures are needed, including: installation of appropriate on-board
facilities for solid waste and waste water collection and storage; and installation in the port of
Nuweiba of facilities for unloading and handling solid waste and waste water from on board ships.
Another possible source of pollution is semi-treated sewage waste being used as a source of
irrigation water for garden areas and roadside vegetation. There is the potential for nutrients from
the waste to leach into the porous/permeable limestone rock and eventually into the sea.
Although there is currently no evidence of these impacts in the Gulf, the continued application of
fertilisers and treated water may cause future marine pollution.
In addition to the provision of capacities for prevention and combating of marine pollution, there is
the need to develop mechanisms for sustainable financing of such capacities, including means of
cost-sharing and cost recovery. It is also necessary to develop plans for ecological and economic
remediation in the case of large scale spills.
As can be seen, many of the measures to deal with the challenges faced by this category of
threat lie at the level of national government, or even the international arena, due to the threat of
transboundary pollution events from Jordan and Israel. The Governorate of South Sinai will need
to engage strongly with the national government and other governorates to promote the
necessary awareness and will to address these issues.
Land Based Sources of Marine Pollution
Major risks to the marine environment from land based sources of pollution include nutrient
enrichment, sedimentation, and discharge of wastewater and by-products of desalination. To a
large extent, these threats are controlled by current management practices and policies.
However, there is a need to build on progress already achieved, particularly in view of the
continued development planned for South Sinai.
Although the control of sewage and wastewater discharges in South Sinai has been very
effective, particularly in the Gulf of Aqaba, there is some concern that the increased area used for
agriculture, and greening of urban spaces and tourism resorts, will lead to increased nutrient load
in coastal waters. This is a concern that requires careful monitoring. There is also a need to
ensure that wastewater treatment systems are upgraded to ensure protection of all forms of
pollution, including industrial by-products and waste oils that might be introduced to the
wastewater stream.
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10.4.4 Noise
Noise pollution from hotels has been mentioned during public consultation as an issue of concern.
It is not clear whether this is related to construction activities or to noise generated by operating
hotels (e.g. bars and night clubs).

10.4.5 Landscape
Unregulated quarrying has the potential to damage landscape views and it has been suggested
that this is occurring in some locations. Environmental assessment of this industry should
consider the juxtaposition of quarry sites and sensitive neighbouring land use, this should include
views from locations tourists are likely to visit. Mining and quarrying is an important sector in
South Sinai’s economy and there is a need to upgrade environmental management of mines and
quarries to minimise their impact on the terrestrial environment and landscape. In particular the
management of quarry waste disposal and efficient use of the area given over to quarrying is
required, thereby reducing the area affected by industrial activities.

10.5

POPULATION GROWTH

There is a need to secure the quality of living and working environments of the human population
in South Sinai from a variety of environmental threats. Unprecedented urban development over
the past twenty years, driven by a booming tourism sector, has meant that environmental
management systems have been stretched to cope with the rate of change, construction, and
human population growth. At the same time, some rural areas have had the delivery of utility
infrastructure and an increased range of consumer goods without the development of adequate
systems for environmental management. The provisions of EIA legislation will help in controlling
unregulated development, but coordination of service provision will be particularly important in
managing adverse environmental effects.

10.5.1 Bedouin
Specific issues associated with the Bedouin population include the need for representation in the
decision making process. Whilst maintaining traditional values and cultural differences the needs
of the Bedouin must be integrated into management systems established for environmental
protection. For example use of hotel kitchen wastes for animal food – Bedouin animal
populations make a significant contribution to reducing the quantity of waste to be landfilled and
separate collection of organic kitchen waste from hotels should be mandatory in all but the
smallest establishments. Separately collected, and sorted waste will remove the problem of litter
being left after animals have foraged for food in wastes derived from hotels.
Land tenure is also of considerable importance as it not only influences property maintenance but
also affects provision of services including water and sanitation. Properties without secure tenure
are not likely to be connected to services even where they are present in the immediate area.
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10.5.2 Planned Settlement and Development Infrastructure
The tremendous growth in population envisaged by some observers will put pressure on as yet
undeveloped areas and on the infrastructure of already existing towns and villages. Growth in
population must go hand in hand with growth in infrastructure.
The considerable land resources in South Sinai tend to encourage allocation of very large areas
for particular projects thus denying adoption of tight and rational land use and encouraging
“sprawling” development. This in turn makes infrastructure provision difficult with increased
network development and maintenance costs. Costs associated with inter city/town travel are
also higher.

10.5.3 Tourism
Although tourism is most important to the future of South Sinai, its development has the potential
to degrade the very things that tourists seek - pristine marine and desert ecosystems.
One of the most significant challenges is the need to maintain tourist related activities within
environmental carrying capacities; this applies to both marine and terrestrial recreation.
This needs to be addressed through the development of sophisticated management strategies in
order to ensure sustainability. Such strategies should include the development of capacity for
better monitoring of reef health and access by tourist operators, more sophisticated assessments
of carrying capacities, and the development of management tools to increase the carrying
capacities of dive sites. This should encourage equal usage of sites, by moving visitors away
from the most intensively visited sites towards under-used areas, and needs to be done in a way
that is sensitive to the needs of operators, and is realistic about the possibility of implementation
and enforcement. The development of new areas should not be undertaken lightly but opening
new areas would allow closure of sites in need of recovery.
Similar points can be made about the protection of inland areas from high levels of visitation by
desert safaris. One major concern is the damage to desert flora from off-track driving. Tourist
safaris, hiking and off road driving should be undertaken in managed areas if the delicate balance
of the desert ecosystem is to be maintained. There is a need to regularly maintain tracks in
desert areas, particularly in the Protectorates.
In ensuring the sustainability of recreational use of both marine and desert ecosystems, engaging
with snorkelling, SCUBA, and desert safari guides in order to develop their environmental
awareness, and to encourage control of their guests’ behaviour will be a key factor.
Efforts to provide a greater diversity of tourist attractions in South Sinai, such as promoting
cultural tourism at St. Katherine and other sites, developing desert destinations and nature walks,
plus encouraging eco-lodges and health tourism, should be promoted.
Given the increasing importance of the Taba-Nuweiba tourism corridor, the capacity and
management of the Taba Airport needs to be dramatically improved to allow it to function as a
main destination for both domestic flights from Cairo as well as charters from Europe.
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Uncrowded, clean, and equipped beaches with easy entry to the sea for swimming are a basic
requirement of resort tourism. Land allocation policies have meant that practically all shoreline is,
in effect, under the control of private resorts and tourist villages, with public access beaches
practically unknown. Many of the land allocations are on shorelines with wide reef shelves,
meaning that prospective swimmers must walk or wade up to 1,000 metres to reach the reef
edge. Besides the potential for environmental damage, such a situation reduces the
attractiveness of the beach experience. Further issues include the problems associated with the
“second row” resort. Since they are located inland, they must negotiate beach rights from “first
row” resorts, with Sharm el Sheikh and Nabq being prime examples of this. With the rapidly
increasing capacities in resort tourism, this issue needs to be tackled as a priority.

10.6

CULTURAL HERITAGE

The cultural and religious heritage sites of Mount Sinai, St Katherine’s Monastery and a further
forty-five or more sites of archaeological significance are important features and should be
protected, restored, and documented. The Monastery at St Katherine requires restoration. The
visitor centre has recently been upgraded and provides a model for the development of
appropriate visitor facilities.
Visits to managed sites should be promoted as should the marketing and presentation of Bedouin
cultural activities and traditional crafts.

10.7

INSTITUTIONAL ISSUES

South Sinai’s natural environment, being so important for the region’s economic development, is
considered a priority for protection by the Government of Egypt.
As described, the principal environmental threats arise from maritime sources of pollution,
particularly in the Gulf of Suez, and the rapid pace of urban development associated with growth
in the tourism sector. Threats associated with rapid urbanisation include those arising from: solid
waste; increased human population growth resulting in a heavier load on sanitation infrastructure;
the potential for exceeding the ecological carrying capacities; and insufficient coordination
between land-use planning and resource conservation are great. Management of these threats is
a prerequisite for assuring the Governorate’s sustainable development.
The rapid growth of tourism-led development has placed an unprecedented level of pressure on
the central and local government regulators and enforcement agencies to upgrade institutional
capacities for environmental management.
Two major achievements have been the
establishment of the five Protectorate areas and protection of the entire coastline; and the
establishment of the legal framework for Environmental Impact Assessment. However, there
remains scope for further institutional development.
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10.7.1 Improvements in EIA Capability
Adequate implementation of the EIA process would significantly curb sources of land-based
pollution, and existing legal instruments for environmental protection provide an adequate
pollution control framework.
The limiting issues of the EIA process are insufficient enforcement and monitoring, which is the
legal responsibility of the EEAA/Suez RBO. However, it is expected that with capacity building
and increased involvement of the Suez RBO in such activities, the situation will improve.
Manpower will need to be increased in order that duties of the RBO are effectively undertaken
Given the planned growth of tourism development in South Sinai from around 37,000 rooms in
2004 to 103,000 rooms by 2017 it is crucially important to strengthen the EIA process and enforce
compliance with regulations.
Improving the EIA process in South Sinai will require the four following measures: increasing the
number and qualification of staff assigned to the two overloaded CAAs - TDA and SSG - for EIA
screening; raising the awareness of all public and private players involved in the EIA process,
including investors and NGOs; implementation of the inspection, enforcement and monitoring
activities of the EMU; and commencement of operation and capacity building of the EUs in the
cities on EIA and inspection activities.
In general, the EIA system in South Sinai is effective. The only problem faced is the limited
human and physical resources of the different concerned parties. Inspection of tourism projects
needs to be strengthened.
Building institutional capacity for monitoring, inspection, testing and enforcement of environmental
law and regulations will be key elements in tackling sources of pollution. This effort should include
measures that will complement and coordinate the regulatory activities of the agencies with
authority in the area. This will also require addressing the government budgetary and
personnel/salary limitations.
The role of the RBO in inspecting and monitoring industrial establishments should be increased.
This may require additional staff and supporting staff in addition to logistics and suitable
accommodation, and an increased coordination with the Department of Occupational Health and
Safety.
The Health Directorate should be encouraged to develop more sophisticated techniques for pest
control, such as utilising non-persistent agents and environmentally acceptable methods.

10.7.2 Improvements to Municipal Jurisdiction
Problems in delivering municipal services stem from fragmented planning, slow and uncertain
financing of improvements, inadequate or inadequately trained staff, and municipal administrative
and accounting practices which do not allow for appropriate identification of problem areas and
cost control. Government subsidisation of these services has generated significant reluctance on
the part of the local population to pay for them.
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Local Government agencies exhibit staff deficiencies both at the municipal and Governorate
levels. Budgets, set by central government, do not provide for sufficient staff personnel, and the
prescribed system for budgetary accounting does not allow for cost-centre management. There
are also problems with government salary scales in areas such as South Sinai where the costs of
living are high.
Responsibility for planning municipal service improvements is conducted by central government
agencies located outside of South Sinai, principally the General Office for Physical Planning
(GOPP) of the Ministry of Housing, Utilities and Urban Communities (MOHUUC). Existing plans
do not effectively cover areas of rapid growth, where projects are generally approved on an
individual basis. Separate agencies handle the physical implementation of planned projects.
Municipal projects are generally executed by the Sinai Reconstruction Authority (SRA) of the
MOHUUC, with budgets allocated by the Governorate.
The South Sinai EMU has only received one period of training in EIA, and is currently
understaffed and poorly equipped. This limits their performance. It is expected that the unit’s
upgrading will provide enough human resources for this task. However, the unit also requires
means of transportation and monitoring equipment to facilitate field investigations and
participation in licensing committee meetings. It will be important to build the capacity of new staff
in EIA procedures.

10.7.3 Improvements to TDA
Tourism development control plays a central role in environmental management in South Sinai.
In ensuring development is sustainable the TDA have a significant and vital role. The approach
to management of resort water quality and wastewater treatment seems to work well in the
Governorate at present. Solid waste management is of concern. Noise from hotels has been
complained about. The TDA must continue to keep pace with demand for quality development
that sits in harmony with the local environment, hence it is important that staff receive training in
issues relating to environmental management and environmental monitoring. This will ensure
that the EIA process, in which the TDA play a vital role performs well.

10.7.4 Protectorates
Due to the wide area of the protectorate and the lack of funds, NDP staff face some challenges
affecting management of the area. Several activities in place during the period of EU support
have ceased. Reaching remote areas to conduct basic management tasks is difficult due to the
lack of suitable vehicles and communication equipment. Protectorate management staff also face
challenges related to control of illegal hunting and mountain rescue in case of accidents.
A ministerial decree to identify the adjacent areas surrounding Ras Mohammed, Nabq and Abu
Galum has yet to be adopted. A small area that separates the two multiple use management
areas, Nabq and Abu Galum, includes the seaside resort town of Dahab. Some of the damage to
natural resources has reached an irreversible stage, as a result of local population activities,
fishing and tourist activities and therefore, needs immediate management attention to avoid
further damage.
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There appears to be adequate legal authority for enforcement within the protectorates and nearby
areas, but an enhancement of enforcement presence will be necessary as the area is further
developed. In view of the intensive and rapid development of high capacity hotels along the coast
of the Gulf of Aqaba, a number of complementary managerial activities will have to be
implemented in order to sustain the remarkable protection achieved so far in the three core
protected areas.
The equipment and staffing of the Nabq and Abu Galum protected areas should be completed
immediately, in order to curtail ongoing environmental deterioration and reduce the pressure of
visitors on the Ras Mohammed National Park. In view of the presence of significant Bedouin
communities, EEAA will have the additional responsibility to define and introduce a strategy for
integrating native populations in the process of regional development.
There is also a need for the Government to pass the appropriate legislation protecting the
adjacent areas and defining the EEAA responsibilities for nature protection.
Upgrading the protectorates’ budget through an allocation of a fixed percentage of visitor fees
would enable consolidation of management activities. Currently, patrolling at sea is limited
particularly during the night due to a lack of boats and staff. Enforcement of fisheries regulations
between Dahab and Taba, particularly in the Nuweiba – Taba area also requires additional staff
allocation. Although a marine monitoring programme exists for the Ras Mohamed National Park,
monitoring is not conducted annually due to the limited dedicated budget for monitoring costs.
The provision of mooring buoys for diving boats by the Ras Mohamed National Park’s Marine Unit
could be substantially improved. There is also the need to secure a sustainable strategy for
maintaining tracks within the Protectorates, a serious issue affecting access in all protectorates.
In addition to financial development, there is scope for technical and institutional strengthening.
Use of satellite communications technology would allow remote monitoring of vessel and vehicle
use in the protectorates. Improved vessels and equipment are required for research and would
assist in monitoring and enforcement activities and would substantially enhance the protectorates’
ability to deliver their mission.
There is scope for institutional and organisational reform, including turning the South Sinai
Natural Protectorates Department into a Central Department, and developing partnerships with
the private sector or NGOs.
There is also a need to develop coordination with other stakeholders, building on the successes
of assisting Bedouin inside the protectorates, and building environmental awareness amongst key
decision-makers and local people, particularly those working with tourists.
Recommendations Relating to Management of Protectorates
The most crucial agents for preservation are the National Parks administrations, whose continued
and improved role is essential. Man power, training, resources and enforcement capabilities
should be enhanced commensurate with the need.
Upgrading the Protectorates’ budget through an allocation of a fixed percentage of visitor fees
would enable consolidation of management activities.
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Patrolling at sea is limited particularly during the night due to a lack of boats and staff.
Enforcement of fisheries regulations between Dahab and Taba, particularly in the Nuweiba –
Taba area also requires additional staff allocation.
A marine monitoring programme exists for the Ras Mohamed National Park, monitoring should be
undertaken regularly and a budget for this needs to be allocated.
A sustainable strategy for maintaining tracks within the protectorates should be developed.
Use of satellite communications technology to allow remote monitoring of vessel and vehicle
access in the protectorates should be investigated.
Improved vessels and equipment for research should be procured.
Effective patrolling and fisheries control, particularly in the Ras Mohamed National Park between
dusk and dawn, and in the area around Dahab is essential.
Consideration might be given to turning the South Sinai Natural Protectorates Department into a
Central Department.
A recreational access plan, based on adequate carrying capacity assessments should be
developed for both marine and terrestrial environments.

10.7.5 International Conventions
There is a pressing need to upgrade Egyptian institutional and technical capability for
implementing the requirements of International conventions on maritime transport. At present
there is no monitoring of vessel compliance.
Similarly compliance with International laws on species protection should be improved, requiring
enforcement of the laws and education of trappers and hunters.

10.7.6 NCICZM
The NCICZM appears to have played no significant role since 1996. Achieving sustainable
coastal development is the result of a long-term process of reform in institutions, coordination
mechanisms, and policy frameworks. Egypt is still attempting to create the prerequisites for this
reform through the establishment of technical capacity, resource allocation, necessary legal
mandates, supporting constituencies, and plans for action. Reactivating NCICZM to give them
increased status for environmental management in Egypt would provide a focus for integrated
coastal management in South Sinai.
There is a need to develop capacities for enforcement, both in terms of human resources and
equipment, and also through increased cooperation between the Protectorates, the Fisheries
Directorate, the Environment and Surface Police, and the Coastguard.
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National plans to develop Red Sea fisheries should be situated within careful assessments of
sustainable yields. Their implementation should make strategic use of no-fishing zones for stock
recovery, and be accompanied by increased measures for monitoring and assessment,
enforcement, and cooperation with the Protectorates.

10.7.7 NGO’s and CDA’s
In order to improve the effectiveness of CDAs and NGOs in their role as part of the institutional
framework for environmental management there is a need for them to reprioritise their
programmes and increase the effectiveness of their existing initiatives to meet community needs.
Priorities should focus on economic development, including training and vocational rehabilitation,
and the development and marketing of handicrafts linked to South Sinai heritage; appropriate and
efficient waste management systems and recycling for income generation; addressing issues of
water scarcity and water conservation; wastewater treatment and use of treated water for
reclaimed land; and an environmental monitoring role in limiting the negative impact of tourism on
natural and cultural resources. The main roles volunteered by CDAs and NGOs are: awareness
raising with campaigns in schools and tourism outlets, (for example as are undertaken in the Red
Sea Governorate) income generation, promotion of environmental initiatives e.g. clean up
campaigns and greening; and literacy programmes (targeting the unemployed and women). More
ambitious involvement could include: advocacy, lobbying and co-ordination with relevant
governmental agencies on behalf of their constituents on issues such as water, electricity,
housing, health and tourism; involvement in service delivery e.g. solid waste management,
informal education and vocational training; monitoring activities, in particular those centering on
environmental protection. These could include monitoring and management of buoys (as
undertaken by HEPCA in Red Sea Governorate); and monitoring diving activities and compliance.
(This would require partnerships to ensure enforcement by the appropriate agencies that have the
legal jurisdiction). There may also be merit in involement in promotion of eco-tourism; (this may
be more financially sustainable if carried out with the participation of the private sector).
CDAs and NGOs should have an active role in the mobilisation of communities and they should
be involved in the implementation of the South Sinai Governorate Development and
Environmental Action Plan (GEAP).
Recommendations for CDAs and NGOs
CDAs in South Sinai should reprioritise their programmes and increase the effectiveness of their
existing initiatives. They should concentrate on economic development (training and vocational
rehabilitation, development and marketing of handicrafts linking to revival of Sinai heritage and
product marketing); appropriate and efficient waste management systems and recycling for
income generation; addressing issues of water scarcity and water conservation; wastewater
treatment and use of treated water for reclaimed land; and developing an environmental
monitoring role in limiting the negative impact of tourism on the natural and cultural resources
Balance in representation of board members of CDAs and NGOs should be improved to increase
representation and participation of women; increase representation and participation of Bedouins,
as they a major constituency in South Sinai, particularly in terms of social welfare, economic
development and environmental protection activities.
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Partnerships amongst CDAs, to maximise their capabilities should be developed. Partnership
and collaboration with government agencies e.g. Protectorates, Education, Health and Local
Government, in areas such as service delivery and enforcement should be enhanced.
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SUMMARY OF PRIORITY ACTIONS

Priority issues for action have been developed through an extensive process of consultation and
exchange of ideas with a wide range of government agencies, the private sector, and civil society.
They also take into consideration the rapid economic and demographic growth expected in South
Sinai over the next 15 years and the challenges posed to accommodate this growth and at the
same time preserve South Sinai’s considerable and unique natural and cultural environment.
The priority issues that have been identified can be grouped into six themes: sustaining tourism
development; local municipal services; social development; environmental management;
preserving cultural heritage; and public awareness.

11.1

SUSTAINING TOURISM DEVELOPMENT

Tourism is the principal economic driver in South Sinai Governorate encouraging economic
growth in other sectors, generating conditions for social development, and providing incentives
and revenues for environmental management.
In order to maintain its position as a market leader in the high quality tourism sector and secure
the Governorate’s long term sustainable development, it is imperative that the quality of South
Sinai’s tourism product is strengthened. To achieve these objectives the following issues must be
addressed:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

11.2

Develop a coherent management strategy for ensuring sustainable use by tourists of
ecological resources;
Improve quality of food and service in hotels, restaurants and other tourism
establishments;
Develop a coherent marketing strategy that situates South Sinai in the top-end tourism
market, developing and highlighting the diversity of touristic opportunities;
Increase efficiency in water and energy usage and encourage conservation;
Improve access to beach and coastal areas for those not situated in first-row hotels;
Upgrade marina services and address congestion; and
Upgrade mooring systems, implementing new mooring positions and provide regular
maintenance services;
Develop a training programme for all tour operators in environmental awareness and
protection;
Introduce licence requirements on the basis of showing that requirements for training and
boat maintenance and passenger numbers are met.

LOCAL MUNICIPAL SERVICES

Municipal services are the principal vector of public service provision in the Governorate.
Therefore, they should be supported and upgraded in order to improve the residents’ quality of
life, spread the economic benefits generated by tourism, and secure sustainable development.
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11.2.1 Water
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improve quality of water in the urban network in order to reduce dependence on
expensive bottled water;
Address the issue of brackish well water in some rural areas;
Locate dams for recharging well water in appropriate areas;
Reduce disruption in water supply;
Upgrade and maintain the water distribution network to minimise leakage loss;
Address shortages and low pressure in some rural settlements;
Improve co-ordination in water tanker delivery; and
Address the high cost of water.

11.2.2 Sanitation
•
•
•
•

Provide low-cost sanitation solutions in rural areas;
Dispose of sewage and treated waste water appropriately, avoiding pollution of
groundwater and coastal waters;
Address issues associated with septic tanks including: means for and costs of emptying;
maintenance; and overflow of tanks in rocky areas; and
Address the concerns of women when identifying solutions for sanitation issues, including
issues of privacy.

11.2.3 Flood Protection
•

Develop an integrated approach to flood protection based on flood avoidance as well as
flood control.

11.2.4 Solid Waste
•
•
•
•

Improve collection in non tourist areas;
Establish and upgrade managed disposal sites;
Address Bedouin needs for organic waste as animal feed by separating waste streams;
and
Improve environmental quality for residents and tourists through the enforcement of
controls on dumping and the increased collection of litter in urban and coastal areas.

11.2.5 Settlement Upgrading
•

Improve environmental quality by addressing the aesthetic qualities of settlements,
including clean-up of litter waste;
• Provide housing designs for Bedouins appropriate to their cultural and functional needs;
and
Address issues of tenure and access to service in informal, urban Bedouin settlements.
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11.3

SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT

Facilitating social development through the provision of health and education services, basic
utilities and community improvements is essential for generating the conditions amenable to
settlement of South Sinai by migrant families. Such service provision would also significantly
improve the quality of life for the indigenous Bedouin population.

11.3.1 Health
•
•
•
•

Improve health facilities in rural communities;
Create incentives for qualified health workers to come to South Sinai, particularly
specialist doctors;
Address the causes of kidney disease associated with drinking salty/brackish water;
Improve nutrition particularly for children in rural communities.

11.3.2 Education
•
•
•

Address the issue of distance between schools and local communities;
Create incentives for qualified and motivated teachers; and
Establish higher education and vocational facilities.

11.3.3 Power
•
•

Extend power distribution network to reach remote Bedouin communities; and
Decrease reliance on generators.

11.3.4 Other
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

11.4

Address high cost of housing for residents;
Provision of affordable recreational amenities such as public beaches, sporting facilities
and social clubs;
Improve community representation in decision making;
Address road safety, particularly near quarries;
Improve livestock management;
Improve facilities for Bedouin fishers, such as installing walkways across reef flats; and
Address the issue of household security in rural areas.

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION MANAGEMENT

South Sinai possesses a pristine environment. Significant wilderness areas and diverse
ecosystems support both tourism and rural livelihoods across the Governorate. However, in the
face of rapid population growth and urbanisation, protection and management is required to
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maintain this natural heritage for present and future generations. Critical issues to be addressed
include the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

11.5

Upgrade capacity for enforcement of environmental legislation, including increased
cooperation between institutions involved in enforcement activities;
Improve resources for surveillance, monitoring and patrolling natural sites;
Prevent extraction of critical and endangered wildlife resources, particularly the illegal
harvesting of sea cucumbers, hunting and tree felling;
Ensure that the development of fisheries in the Gulf of Suez is kept within sustainable
yields;
Address risks associated with marine shipping, particularly that of drifting groundings, and
chemical and oil pollution incidents;
Continue to address land-based sources of marine pollution, particularly sources of
nutrient pollution;
Mitigate air pollution in Abu Zeneima;
Protect terrestrial ecosystems from unrestricted off-road driving and quarrying; and
Ensure reef-based recreational activities are maintained within environmental carrying
capacity.

PRESERVING CULTURAL HERITAGE

South Sinai is host to a wealth of historical, religious and cultural heritage dating back more than
10,000 years. Aside from the obvious benefit of these resources for tourism, this heritage must be
protected for its globally significant intrinsic value. Issues to be addressed include the following:
•
•
•

11.6

Upgrading capacity for protection of sites of archaeological interest;
Conservation of Mount Sinai, St. Katherine’s Monastery and associated religious sites;
and
Promotion of Bedouin handicrafts and culture.

PUBLIC AWARENESS

Recognising that people are the day to day guardians of South Sinai, public awareness plays a
central role in encouraging public participation in sustainable development. Developing public
awareness is a cross-cutting theme linking the other five themes of this chapter, and will be an
essential component of their success. Awareness campaigns should target the following
stakeholders: Bedouin, residents and workers of South Sinai, tourists, government officials,
private sector establishments, tour operators, NGOs and CDAs and other Egyptian citizens.
Issues to be addressed include:
•
•
•
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Establishment of professional units to develop public awareness materials;
Propagation of public awareness campaigns through a variety of media including radio,
newspapers, pamphlets, and posters;
Raising awareness of tourists through in-flight videos, information boards and signage;
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•

•

Development of environment and safety training materials for boat crews, beach boys,
desert safari operators, dive and snorkelling guides and others on the front line of the
tourism industry;
Raising the profile of the GEAP and its implementation, and other governorate initiatives.
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ANNEXES

ANNEX A2.1: POPULATION AND HOUSEHOLDS BY TYPE OF DWELLING UNIT (CENSUS 1996)
Qism/Governorate

Residential Units
No. of Households
No. of Males
No. of Females
Total Population
Average HH Size
M/F Sex Ratio
Institutional Units
No. of Households
No. of Males
No. of Females
Total Population
Average HH Size
M/F Sex Ratio
Total Units
No. of Households
No. of Males
No. of Females
Total Population
Average HH Size
M/F Sex Ratio
Population Analysis
Resident non-family
Institutional non-family
Institutional non-family
less tourists etc.
Total non-family (bachelor
workers)
Inferred bachelor workers
in tourism

Sharm el Sheikh
Urban Rural Total

Urban

El Tur
Rural

Total

All South Sinai
Urban Rural
Total

759
1,984
593
2,577
3
3

186
355
379
734
4
1

945
2,339
972
3,311
4
2

2,241
5,082
4,450
9,532
4
1

759
1,759
1,602
3,361
4
1

3,000
6,841
6,052
12,893
4
1

5,117
12,012
8,643
20,655
4
1

5,152
12,269
10,930
23,199
5
1

10,269
24,281
19,573
43,854
4
1

79
1,492
237
1,729
22
6

22
1,464
915
2,379
108
2

101
2,956
1,152
4,108
41
3

281
938
93
1,031
4
10

36
224
224
6

317
1,162
93
1,255
4
12

724
6,365
380
6,745
9
17

244
3,248
979
4,227
17
3

968
9,613
1,359
10,972
11
7

838
3,476
830
4,306
5
4

208
1,819
1,294
3,113
15
1

1,046
5,295
2,124
7,419
7
2

2,522
6,020
4,543
10,563
4
1

795
1,983
1,602
3,585
5
1

3,317
8,003
6,145
14,148
4
1

5,841
18,377
9,023
27,400
5
2

5,396
15,517
11,909
27,426
5
1

11,237
33,894
20,932
54,826
5
2

1,332
1,729

-62
2,379

1,270
4,108

187
1,031

-3
224

184
1,255

2,505
6,745

246
4,227

2,751
10,972

1,255

549

1,804

845

224

1,069

5,985

2,269

8,254

2,587

487

3,074

1,032

221

1,253

8,490

2,515

11,005

2,069

390

2,459

103

22

125

5,943

2,264

8,206

Source: CAPMAS, Census of 1996
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ANNEX A2.2: SOUTH SINAI POPULATION 1986 AND 1996
Total
Pop

1996
Total
Male

M/F
ratio

Total
Pop

1986
Total
Male

Intercensal
M/F
ratio

Change

Annual
Change
(%)

Total Governorate
Total Urban
Total Rural

54,826
27,400
27,426

33,894
18,377
15,517

1.62
2.04
1.30

28,576
11,423
17,153

17,414
8,258
9,156

1.56
2.61
1.14

91.9%
139.9%
59.9%

6.73
9.14
4.81

Qism El-Tur
Tûr Sînâ' City
Al Tur villages

14,148
10,563
3,585

8,003
6,020
1,983

1.30
1.33
1.24

6,323
4,338
1,985

3,918
2,851
1,067

1.63
1.92
1.16

123.8%
143.5%
80.6%

8.39
9.31
6.09

Qism Abu Zeneima
Abû Zanîma City
Abû Zanîma Villages

5,607
2,680
2,927

3,212
1,609
1,603

1.34
1.50
1.21

3,023
883
2,140

1,788
574
1,214

1.45
1.86
1.31

85.5%
203.5%
36.8%

6.37
11.74
3.18

Qism Râs Sudr
Râs Sudr City
Râs Sudr Villages

6,585
1,423
5,162

3,635
856
2,779

1.23
1.51
1.17

5,392
1,329
4,063

2,795
795
2,000

1.08
1.49
0.97

22.1%
7.1%
27.0%

2.02
0.69
2.42

Qism Abû Rdîs
Abû Rdîs City
Abu Rdis Villages

7,434
4,152
3,282

5,016
3,162
1,854

2.07
3.19
1.30

5,129
2,515
2,614

3,486
2,093
1,393

2.12
4.96
1.14

44.9%
65.1%
25.6%

3.78
5.14
2.30

Qism Sânt Katherine
Sânt Kâtherine City
Sânt Kâtherine Villages

4,219
754
3,465

2,365
554
1,811

1.28
2.77
1.09

3,363
347
3,016

1,830
216
1,614

1.19
1.65
1.15

25.5%
117.3%
14.9%

2.29
8.07
1.40

Sharm el Sheikh
Sharm el Sheikh City
Sharm el Sheikh Villages

7,419
4,306
3,113

5,295
3,476
1,819

2.49
4.19
1.41

1,556
869
687

1,102
699
403

2.43
4.11
1.42

376.8%
395.5%
353.1%

16.91
17.36
16.31

Qism Dahab
Dahab City
Dahab Villages

3,703
1,079
2,624

2,456
860
1,596

1.97
3.93
1.55

1,584
281
1,303

937
228
709

1.45
4.30
1.19

133.8%
284.0%
101.4%

8.86
14.40
7.25

Qism Nuweiba
Nuweiba City
Nuweiba Villages

5,711
2,443
3,268

3,912
1,840
2,072

2.17
3.05
1.73

2,206
861
1,345

1,558
802
756

2.40
13.59
1.28

158.9%
183.7%
143.0%

9.98
10.99
9.28

Source: CAPMAS, censuses of 1986 and 1996.
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ANNEX A2.3: DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION BY QISM, CITY AND VILLAGE
1986
% of Total

1996
% of total

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

Qism al-Tûr
Tûr Sînâ' City
Al Tur villages

22.1%
38.0%
11.6%

25.8%
38.6%
13.1%

Qism Abû Zeneima
Abû Zeneima City
Abû Zeneima Villages

10.6%
7.7%
12.5%

10.2%
9.8%
10.7%

Qism Râs Sudr
Râs Sudr City
Râs Sudr Villages

18.9%
11.6%
23.7%

12.0%
5.2%
18.8%

Qism Abû Redeîs
Abû Redeîs City
Abu Redeis Villages

17.9%
22.0%
15.2%

13.6%
15.2%
12.0%

Qism Sâint Katherine
Sâint Kâtherine City
Sâint Kâtherine Villages

11.8%
3.0%
17.6%

7.7%
2.8%
12.6%

Sharm el Sheikh
Sharm el Sheikh City
Sharm el Sheikh Villages

5.4%
7.6%
4.0%

13.5%
15.7%
11.4%

Qism Dahab
Dahab City
Dahab Villages

5.5%
2.5%
7.6%

6.8%
3.9%
9.6%

Qism Nuweiba
Nuweiba City
Nuweiba Villages

7.7%
7.5%
7.8%

10.4%
8.9%
11.9%

Total Governorate
Total Urban
Total Rural

Source: Censuses of 1986 and 1996.
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ANNEX A2.4: PROJECTION OF POPULATION INCREASE DERIVED FROM TOURISM EMPLOYMENT
Added during Interval

as of
2003

20042008

20092013

20142017

Total
2017

Ras Sudr
"Family" Population
"Bachelor" Staff Population
"Bachelor" Non-Staff Population
Total

375
396
42
813

697
736
77
1,511

697
736
77
1,511

784
1,104
77
1,966

2,554
2,972
274
5,800

Taba-Nuweiba
"Family" Population
"Bachelor" Staff Population
"Bachelor" Non-Staff Population
Total

2,434
1,872
499
4,806

5,032
2,960
1,184
9,176

6,216
2,960
1,579
10,754

4,861
2,315
1,234
8,410

18,542
10,107
4,496
33,145

Dahab
"Family" Population
"Bachelor" Staff Population
"Bachelor" Non-Staff Population
Total

3,698
939
587
5,224

1,745
443
277
2,465

5,849
1,485
928
8,262

6,545
1,485
1,083
9,113

17,837
4,353
2,875
25,065

Nabq-Nuweiba
"Family" Population
"Bachelor" Staff Population
"Bachelor" Non-Staff Population
Total

3,840
3,072
768
7,681

5,061
3,141
1,164
9,366

5,934
3,491
1,396
10,821

6,632
3,491
1,629
11,751

21,467
13,195
4,957
39,619

Sharm el Sheikh
"Family" Population
"Bachelor" Staff Population
"Bachelor" Non-Staff Population
Total

10,350
17,480
12,420
40,250

4,098
4,208
2,756
11,062

4,541
4,208
3,150
11,899

5,451
4,603
3,876
13,929

24,439
30,499
22,202
77,141

Other
"Family" Population
"Bachelor" Staff Population
"Bachelor" Non-Staff Population
Total

353
265
49
667

315
180
50
545

315
180
50
545

315
180
50
545

1,298
805
199
2,302

Total South Sinai
"Family" Population
"Bachelor" Staff Population
"Bachelor" Non-Staff Population
Total

21,051
24,025
14,365
59,441

16,948
11,669
5,508
34,125

23,551
13,060
7,181
43,792

24,587
13,177
7,950
45,714

86,137
61,931
35,004
183,072
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Note: city populations based on current city administrative limits, not Census zones
Note: Populations do not include construction workers and other temporary workers

ANNEX A2.5: SOUTH SINAI POPULATION PROJECTIONS: BEST ESTIMATE

SEAM Programme
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ANNEX 3.1: SITES OF ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND CULTURAL IMPORTANCE
1. Ain Abu Rujum
2. Ain Hudra A, ElNawamis

Remains of prehistoric stone building and tomb (c. 3000 BC). Current
excavations by French/SCA expedition.
Large group of 42 early stone age tombs known as nawamis,
“mosquitoes”. Circular stone structures skillfully made from loose stones
and dating from about 5,000 BC.

3. Ain Hudra B,
North

Large outcrop of rock, the so-called “Rock of Inscriptions”, with
Nabataean, Roman and Byzantine inscriptions.

4. Ain Hudra B,
South

Another large outcrop of rock with Nabataean, Roman and Byzantine
inscriptions, many depictions of animals, camels, ibex, etc.

5. Ain Yarqa

Area with numerous Neolithic tombs, remains of settlement and shrine,
(7,000–5,500 BC)

6. Ayoun Moussa
(Moses’ Springs)

Small oasis with several natural springs. Biblical associations with Moses
and the Exodus. Ancient mound with pottery kilns dating from the Coptic
to Islamic period, and a large Coptic period tomb, excavated by the SCA
in the 1990s. The site is under the supervision of the SCA.
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7. Bir Abu Suweira

About 8 km north of El-Tur, four monastic complexes hewn in the rock,
several also with built walls. A 4th century AD date is proposed, placing
the site in the Byzantine era.

8. Bir el-Themed

Prehistoric (Timnian) settlement, (3,500–2,500 BC).

9. Bir Me’ar

Remains of Byzantine walls and tombs.

10. Dahab

Evidence of Nabataean fortress from early 1 st century AD. Abandoned in
106, then reoccupied in Late Roman Period, end 3rd century–mid 4th
century. Possible occupation in Byzantine period until early Islamic
period, then abandoned.

11. Deir el-Wadi

Sixth century Monastery of Raithou (an ancient name for El-Tur), built by
Byzantine emperor Justinian. Rebuilt in 12th century. Current excavations
by Japanese/SCA team.

12. El-Markha
Plain

Port area dating from Pharaonic times (earliest evidence from New
Kingdom, c. 1500 BC), for transport of copper and manganese from
mines in Wadi Kharig, Wadi Nasib, Wadi Mahgara, etc. across Red Sea
to Egypt. Continued in use into Islamic period. Current excavations by
University of Toronto/SCA team.
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13. El-Tur: ElKelany
archaeological site

Roman/Byzantine settlement site. Evidence of pottery industry and
fishing. Remains of fortress built by Sultan Selim Murad I in early 16th
century. Current excavations by joint Japanese/SCA team.

14. El-Tur:
Monastery and
Church of St.
George

Greek Orthodox monastery with Church of St. George, medieval
rebuilding of earlier church located nearer the sea on adjacent land now
part of El-Kelany archaeological site.

15. Gebel Khasm
el-Taref

Remains of stone structures of Neolithic settlement and burial ground.

16. Gebel Managa

Nabataean and Byzantine inscriptions.
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17. Gebel Moussa
(also known as
Mount Sinai)

Mountain beside St. Katherine’s Monastery where Moses is believed to
have received the Ten Commandments. Small chapel to the Holy Trinity
on summit rebuilt in 1934 on ruins of 4th/5th century chapel. Also on
summit is small mosque dating from 12th century.

18. Gebel Mukabir

Rocky elevation with Nabataean and Byzantine inscriptions.

19. Gebel Samra

Ancient copper mining settlement in far southeast (3,500–2,500 BC).

20. Gebel Serbal

Biblical associations. Remains of Byzantine period church and two small
dwellings in nearby Wadi Sigilliya, south of Serbal ridge. Other hermit
monastic settlements nearby at El-Karm and Deir Sigilliya. Connected to
Feiran and Mount Sinai by a paved path. Occupied from 5th–10th
century.

21. Gebel Umm
Shomer: Deir
Antush

At head of Wadi Zeriqiya. Byzantine period church of large granite stones,
six hermit cells, spring and agricultural plots. Still in use in 17th century.
Also early Islamic period mosque in area.

22. Gebel Umm
Shomer: Deir
Rumhan

Large Byzantine period complex with central building, (possibly a church),
pools, orchards and inscriptions in Greek. Way-station for pilgrims on way
from Raithou (El-Tur) to Mount Sinai.

23. Hammam
Faraon

Series of caves with natural hot springs. Recent discovery in area by SCA
of cave with 4th century decoration and Greek inscriptions.

24. Hammam
Moussa

Site of sulphurous thermal springs, believed to be location of Biblical Elim.
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25. Nabi Saleh

Prehistoric settlement site from Early Bronze Age (c. 3000 BC). Also site
of mausoleum of Sheikh Nabi Saleh, local holy man revered as prophet
by the Beduin.

26. Nakhl Fort

Fort built by El-Malik el-Dynkandar in 1331 and enlarged by Kansuh elGhouri in 1509 and Ali Pasha in 1551. Main station on ‘Darb el-Hagg’,
pilgrimage route from Suez to Aqaba, and built to protect water supply.

27. Naqb Biyar
(Wadi Zeleqa,
Gebel Egma)

Traces of prehistoric copper age settlements (4,500–3,500 BC).

28. Nuweiba

Large fortress built by Sultan el-Ghouri in 16th century at end of route
connecting Gulf of Suez, St. Catherine’s Monastery and Gulf of Aqaba.

29. Pharaoh’s
Island, Taba

Fortress built during Byzantine period, occupied by Crusaders in 1116
and captured in 1182 by Saladin, who enlarged it.
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30. Qala’at elGuindi (Ain
Raweith)

Fortress built by Saladin in 1187 to protect pilgrimage route to Mecca and
repel possible attacks by Crusaders.

31. Ras Ra’iya

About 10 km south of El-Tur, remains of many structures, including a
large stone enclosure. Pottery and glass of Byzantine and medieval
periods found.
Current excavations by SCA.
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32. Rud el-‘Air

Short distance (1.5 km) southwest of Serabit el-Khadim, hieroglyphic rock
inscriptions and drawings from the Pharaonic period, Middle and New
Kingdoms (1900–1200 BC), on ancient path up to temple of Hathor.

33. Sahl el-Qa’

Site with Neolithic tombs excavated in 1990s by American expedition.

34. Serabit elKhadim

Substantial remains of Pharaonic temple dedicated to goddess Hathor,
Lady of the Turquoise, on top of mountain in region of turquoise mines.
Temple dates from Middle and New Kingdoms (1900–1200 BC) and is
also famous for proto-Sinaitic inscriptions, early Semitic forerunner of the
alphabet. Most recent studies at site by French/SCA expedition. The site
is the property of the SCA.

35. Sheikh Awad

Early Bronze Age site (c. 3000 BC).

36. Sheikh Muhsen

Early Bronze Age settlement traces (c. 3,000 BC).

37. St. Katherine’s

Greek Orthodox monastery originally built in 6th century by emperor
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Monastery

Justinian on site of ‘burning bush’. Located at foot of Mount Moses (Mount
Sinai), where it is believed Moses received the Ten Commandments. Now
in St. Katherine’s Protectorate. The site is under SCA supervision.

38. Tell Awag

Small early Christian (Byzantine) laura, consisting of church, few cells and
cemetery.

39. Umm Bogma
mines

Extensive manganese deposits, possible mined to some extent in ancient
times and still mined today.

40. Umm el-Tamim
(Tamain)

Antiquities area to west of turquoise mining area of Gebel Maghara;
pharaonic and Nabataean inscriptions. The site is the property of the
SCA.

41. Wadi Agla

Nabataean tombs with tombstones, excavated by SCA. The site is under
SCA supervision.
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42. Wadi el-Ahmar

Lateral branch of Wadi Zahgra, near St. Catherine’s Monastery; traces of
Neolithic activity and copper smelting.

43. Wadi el-Fogeya

Prehistoric (Timnian) site described as “earliest ‘city’ in Sinai”, (3,500–
2,500 BC).

44. Wadi el-Lehyan
(Lahian)

Nabataean and Byzantine rock inscriptions.

45. Wadi el-Rakaiz

Route through Wadi Rakaiz and Wadi Ba’ba to Abu Rudeis, c. 25 km,
with large collection of Nabataean and Byzantine rock inscriptions. Mouth
of Wadi at Sheikh Hashash.

46. Wadi Feiran:
Deir el-Banat

Wadi Feiran largest oasis in Sinai, which contains many early Christian
hermitages and churches. Small structure on mountain top known as Deir
el-Banat, may have been a Roman military post, rather than a Christian
building. The site is the property of the SCA.

47. Wadi Feiran:
el-Mahrad
Monastery area

Town traditionally that of Pharan tribe, possibly originally founded by
Babataeans in 2nd century BC. Later several Christian churches in area
and cave toms in slopes of Gebel Tahouna. Ancient town abandoned c.
13th century. Many Nabataean tombs and inscriptions in area. Small
working convent still there, dependency of St. Catherine’s Monastery. Site
excavated in recent years by German/SCA expedition directed by Peter
Grossman. The site is the property of the SCA.
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48. Wadi Feiran:
Gebel Tahouna

Mountain slopes opposite historical monastery site containing hermitages
and small cave tombs, 5th century church on summit. Also examined by
German expedition and SCA. The site is the property of the SCA.

49. Wadi
Gharandal

Site of Roman military station. Also Biblical associations as believed to be
Elim, “where Moses camped with his people.”

50. Wadi Kharig

Ancient copper mining area; inscriptions of Sahure (5th Dynasty, c. 2400
BC) and Senusert I (12th Dynasty, c. 1900 BC).

51. Wadi Letih

Evidence of copper age settlement and burial ground (3,500–2,500 BC).

52. Wadi Maghara

Site of ancient turquoise mines; evidence of prehistoric activity and rock
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inscriptions from Old, Middle and New Kingdoms (2700–1400 BC). The
site is the property of the SCA.
53. Wadi Mukattab

“Valley of the Inscriptions”, with Nabataean, Roman and Byzantine rock
inscriptions and drawings dating from the 2nd century BC onwards. The
site is under the supervision of the SCA.

54. Wadi Nasib:
mouth of

Large rocky outcrop with Nabataean and Byzantine inscriptions. The site
is supervised by the SCA.

55. Wadi Nasib:
slag heaps, Bir
Nasib

Extensive slag heaps from copper smelting, estimated at 100,000 tons, in
most important mining area of Pharaonic times. Inscription of Middle
Kingdom Pharaoh Amenemhat III nearby to south and proto-Sinaitic
inscription to north. The site is supervised by the SCA.

56. Wadi Nasib:
Pharaonic rock inscription from Ramesside period (c. 1200 BC) and rock
inscriptions & rock slab on ground carved with outlines of feet and Nabataean script. The
carvings, Bir Nasib site is under the supervision of the SCA.
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57. Wadi Nesreen

Roman, Nabataean and Byzantine inscriptions.

58. Wadi Riqeita

In southeast part of South Sinai, early dynastic copper smelting
settlement and evidence of New Kingdom activity (c. 2900–1200 BC).

59. Wadi el-Rusys

Rock carvings, including a cross, found in recent SCA survey. Dated
around Nabataen to Byzantium .

60. Wadi Shallala

Near Wadi el-Fogeya, large prehistoric burial ground with tombs dating
from Neolithic period (7,000 BC) onwards.

61. Wadi Shellal

Large copper smelting settlement (Timnian, 3,500–2,500 BC), southeast
of St. Catherine’s Monastery.

62. Wadi Tueiba

Part of great Roman highway from Gulf of Aqaba through Feiran to Suez.
Numerous Nabataean, Greek and Arabic inscriptions, and a very rare
Latin inscription.

63. Wadi Umm
Sidra

Numerous Nabataean, Greek and Arabic inscriptions.
supervised by the SCA.

64. Watia Pass

Early Bronze Age settlement traces (c. 2900 BC).

65.

There are apparently further Byzantine monastic settlements in Wadi
Muwajed, and a recent survey by the SCA has identified more rock
carvings and inscriptions in Wadi el-Siaa, 10 km from Wadi Rusys, and in
Wadi Hibran and Wadi Isla near El-Tor.

The site is

Several examples of ‘desert kites’, ancient triangular-shaped hunting
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installations built of low stone walls, have been found in South Sinai.
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ANNEX 4.2: COMPARISON BETWEEN TOURIST ESTABLISHMENTS IN SOUTH SINAI AND ALL EGYPT YEAR
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ANNEX 4.3: IMPORTANCE INVENTORY OF TOURIST ESTABLISHMENTS IN SOUTH SINAI -- SEPTEMBER
2003
No. of
establishment

No. of
rooms

No. of
Beds

% of SS
rooms

1- Ras Sudr
5 stars
4 stars
3 stars
2 stars
1 star
under classification
Sub total

0
4
3
2
0
7
16

0
979
414
54
0
638
2085

0
1370
716
136
0
722
2944

0.0%
10.3%
10.8%
16.0%
0.0%
9.5%
5.6%

2- Abu Zeneima
under classification
Sub total

1
1

12
12

34
34

0.2%
0.0%

3- Tor Sinai
under classification
Sub total

4
4

194
194

402
402

2.9%
0.5%

4- St. Katherine
5 stars
4 stars
3 stars
2 stars
1 star
under classification
Sub total

0
1
4
0
0
7
12

0
118
490
0
0
167
775

0
236
1016
0
0
700
1952

0.0%
1.2%
12.8%
0.0%
0.0%
2.5%
2.1%

5- Taba
5 stars
4 stars
3 stars
2 stars
1 star
under classification
Sub total

4
1
6
0
0
8
19

1400
340
633
0
0
731
3104

2800
680
1268
0
0
1462
6210

8.3%
3.6%
16.5%
0.0%
0.0%
10.9%
8.3%

6- Nuweiba
5 stars
4 stars
3 stars
2 stars
1 star
under classification
Sub total

3
1
4
0
0
0
8

489
404
164
0
0
0
1057

978
802
328
0
0
0
2108

2.9%
4.2%
4.3%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
2.8%
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No. of
establishment
7- Dahab
5 stars
4 stars
3 stars
2 stars
1 star
under classification
Sub total
8- Sharm el Sheikh
5 stars
4 stars
3 stars
2 stars
1 star
under classification
Sub total

TOTAL
5 stars
4 stars
3 stars
2 stars
1 star
under classification
TOTAL

No. of
rooms

No. of
Beds

% of SS
rooms

1
3
2
3
2
86
97

167
468
82
119
60
2039
2935

334
972
146
229
170
3654
5505

1.0%
4.9%
2.1%
35.2%
66.7%
30.4%
7.8%

37
36
26
4
1
18
122

14891
7207
2058
165
30
2916
27267

28297
14690
4298
379
60
5542
53266

87.9%
75.7%
53.6%
48.8%
33.3%
43.5%
72.8%

No. of
establishment
45
46
45
9
3
131
279

No. of
rooms
16947
9516
3841
338
90
6697
37429

No. of
Beds
32409
18750
7772
744
230
12516
72421

% of SS
rooms
45.3%
25.4%
10.3%
0.9%
0.2%
17.9%
100.0%

Rooms
per est
376.6
206.9
85.4
37.6
30.0
51.1
134.2

source: Governorate Information Center
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ANNEX 4.4: GROWTH OF TOURIST ESTABLISHMENTS IN SOUTH SINAI 1996-2003
1996
5 stars
No. of establishments
No. of rooms
No. of Beds
4 stars
No. of establishments
No. of rooms
No. of Beds
3 stars
No. of establishments
No. of rooms
No. of Beds
2 stars
No. of establishments
No. of rooms
No. of Beds
1 star
No. of establishments
No. of rooms
No. of Beds
Under classification
No. of establishments
No. of rooms
No. of Beds
TOTAL
No. of establishments
No. of rooms
No. of Beds

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003*

5
1549
3209

9
3196
6170

12
4037
7593

18
6355
11877

26
10093
19099

28
10923
18658

38
10937
18666

45
16947
32359

10
1466
2933

14
1985
3935

23
3198
6308

24
3409
6730

37
5748
11305

38
6379
12540

39
6459
12564

46
9384
18636

17
1230
2577

22
1676
3433

27
1674
3597

27
1620
3484

29
1837
3883

32
2190
4997

34
2378
5458

45
2689
7428

14
728
1837

13
682
1708

21
1080
2552

18
981
2345

16
877
3055

16
845
1964

14
740
1515

9
228
694

1
29
77

0
0
0

1
23
46

4
122
254

1
23
46

8
334
591

4
191
305

3
90
200

41
1977
4630

46
2718
6131

30
1610
2484

42
2562
5374

46
3085
3536

43
3624
7282

74
4651
9391

73
6444
11940

88
6979
15263

104
10257
21377

114
11622
22580

133
15049
30064

155
21663
40924

165
24295
46032

203
25356
47899

221
35782
71257

Average Size of Establishment (rooms)
Five Stars
Four Stars
Three Stars
Two Stars
One Star
Under Classification
Total

1996
309.8
146.6
72.4
52.0
29.0
48.2
79.3

1997
355.1
141.8
76.2
52.5
0.0
59.1
98.6

1998
336.4
139.0
62.0
51.4
23.0
53.7
101.9
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1999
353.1
142.0
60.0
54.5
30.5
61.0
113.2

2000
388.2
155.4
63.3
54.8
23.0
67.1
139.8

2001
390.1
167.9
68.4
52.8
41.8
84.3
147.2

2002
287.8
165.6
69.9
52.9
47.8
62.9
124.9

2003*
376.6
204.0
59.8
25.3
30.0
88.3
161.9
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Annual % growth of rooms
Five Stars
Four Stars
Three Stars
Two Stars
One Star
Under Classification
Total

1997
106.3%
35.4%
36.3%
-6.3%
0.0%
37.5%
47.0%

% Annual Growth over 1996-2003
Five Stars
Four Stars
Three Stars
Two Stars
One Star
Under Classification
Total

1998
26.3%
61.1%
-0.1%
58.4%
0.0%
-40.8%
13.3%

1999
57.4%
6.6%
-3.2%
-9.2%
430.4%
59.1%
29.5%

Annual Average
44.6%
32.7%
12.5%
-7.6%
229.4%
22.9%
27.3%

2000
58.8%
68.6%
13.4%
-10.6%
-81.1%
20.4%
43.9%

2001
8.2%
11.0%
19.2%
-3.6%
1352.2%
17.5%
12.1%

2002
0.1%
1.3%
8.6%
-12.4%
-42.8%
28.3%
4.4%

2003*
55.0%
45.3%
13.1%
-69.2%
-52.9%
38.6%
41.1%

Imputed Annual Increase
40.7%
30.4%
11.8%
-15.3%
17.6%
11.9%
26.3%

source: Governorate Information Department
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ANNEX 4.5:SOUTH SINAI TOURISTS BY NATIONAL ORIGIN, 2001
National Origin
Egyptians
Arabs
East Europeans
West Europeans
North Americans
South Americans
Africans
Asians & Austr
TOTAL

Hotel Residents
Number
%
324491
23.5%
55002
4.0%
164420
11.9%
686211
49.8%
81521
5.9%
22671
1.6%
26175
1.9%
18198
1.3%
1378689 100.0%

Hotel Nights
Number
%
1536169
23.5%
259717
4.0%
782801
12.0%
3265782
49.9%
384926
5.9%
107654
1.6%
124820
1.9%
86421
1.3%
6548290 100.0%

Average Stay
(nights)
4.73
4.72
4.76
4.76
4.72
4.75
4.77
4.75
4.75

source: Ministry of Tourism, Egypt 2001-- Tourism in Figures, pp81-82

Seasonal Flow of South Sinai Tourists, Year 2001
Month
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
TOTAL

Hotel Residents
Number
%
120981
8.8%
105458
7.6%
144070
10.4%
151962
11.0%
106793
7.7%
90356
6.6%
119994
8.7%
173139
12.6%
120537
8.7%
78450
5.7%
63982
4.6%
102967
7.5%
1378689 100.0%

Hotel Nights
Number
%
551886
8.4%
491772
7.5%
670269
10.2%
757534
11.6%
487150
7.4%
419569
6.4%
580379
8.9%
797867
12.2%
601846
9.2%
373072
5.7%
333932
5.1%
483014
7.4%
6548290 100.0%

Average Stay
(nights)
4.56
4.66
4.65
4.99
4.56
4.64
4.84
4.61
4.99
4.76
5.22
4.69
4.75

source: Ministry of Tourism, Egypt 2001-- Tourism in Figures, pp81-82

Hotel Occupancy Rates
Year
1998
1999
2000
2001

South Sinai
61%
61%
80%
65%

Egypt
45%
67%
73%
61%
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South Sinai Projections of Tourist Rooms
Year
Sharm el Sheikh
Ras Sudr
Abu Zeneima
El Tur
St Katherine
Taba
Nuweiba
Dahab
Total
Implied Annual Increase
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2003
27,267
2,085
12
194
775
3,104
1,057
2,935
37,429

2008
67,849
5,188
30
483
1,928
7,724
2,630
7,303
93,135
20%

2013
136,469
10,435
60
971
3,879
15,535
5,290
14,689
187,328
15%

2017
199,804
15,278
88
1,422
5,679
22,745
7,745
21,507
274,268
10%
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ANNEX 4.6:INDUSTRY
Planned Industrial Operations
Name
Nesco Egypt for
Quarrying and Mines
Sinai for Mines and
Quarrying
Badran Contractors
National for Cars
Manufacturing
Z Overseas for Trade
and Services
Marathon for Quarrying
Egypt for Cement
Sinai International for
Metallurgy
Diconal for Carpentry
Works
Turkey for Marble

2

Area (m )
1,000,000

Activity
Marble Cutting

Status*
Land Allocated

82,534

Marble Cutting

Land Allocated

50,000
70,000

Bricks Factory
Land Allocated
Automobiles spare parts Land Allocated
manufacturing
Silicates Treatment
Operating

500,000
14,557
497,956
217,715
9,319
200,000

Zahret Sinai for Gypsum 100,000
Hedaya Ali Ahmed Ali
12,000
Rowad for Gypsum
products
National Services
Projects
Egyptian International
for Mining
Egyptian Austrian for
Trade (Sirtaki)
Light and Heavy
Equipment Electronic
Center
Zahraa for Brick and
Building Materials
Abu Zeneima for Bricks
and Tiles Manufacturing
Amir for Bricks
Walaa for Bricks
Saad for Tiles
Mokbel Shafei and
Partners
Khaledeya for Marble
Abou Taleb for Mining

50,000
12,000
61,159
8,000
4,000

Marble Cutting
Cement
Silicates treatment and
preparation
Wooden Doors and
Windows
Marble cutting and
preparation
Gypsum manufacturing
Stones grinding and
tiles manufacturing
Gypsum products

Land Allocated
Land Allocated
Land Allocated

Marble cutting and
preparation
Silicates treatment and
preparation
Manufacturing of diving
equipment
Maintenance of
equipment

Land Allocated

Land Allocated
Land Allocated
Under Construction
Land Allocated
Under Ccnstruction

Land Allocated
Land Allocated
Land Allocated

4,000

Cement bricks and tiles Land Allocated

16,000

Cement bricks and tiles Land Allocated

4,000
2,000
30,000
8,000

Bricks manufacturing
Bricks manufacturing
Tiles manufacturing
Silicates treatment and
feldspar
Marble cutting and
preparation
Silicates treatment

8,000
1,800
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Land Allocated
Land Allocated
Land Allocated
Land Allocated
Land Allocated
Land Allocated
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Existing Industrial Activities
Name
Ready-Mix Beton

Location
Adjacent to the
workshops area at
Rowaisat in Sharm
El Sheik city
Nile General for
5 km north of
Roads and
Sharm el Sheikh
Bridges Asphalt
city, on Sharm el
Mixing facility
Sheikh Dahab
Highway
Arab Contractors 5 km north of
Asphalt and
Sharm el Sheikh
Concrete Mixing city, on Sharm el
facilities
Sheikh Dahab
Highway, adjacent
to Nile General
Asphalt mixing
facility
Aluminum
40 kms north of
Silicates Grinding Sharm el Sheikh
Facility
city on Sharm el
Sheikh Dahab
highway. Owned
by the National
Services Projects
Department
affiliated to the
Army
Sinai for
In Abou Zenima
Manganese
city, adjacent to
the sea in the
north west
direction of an
existing small
residential and
commercial
complex

Negmet Sinai for
Gypsum

Gebsina for
Gypsum

212

Activity
Produces ready
made concrete

Environmental Impacts
Visible particulate matter emissions identified
from raw materials storage areas

Mixing of asphalt
for road paving

No visible emissions identified during the field
visit since facility was not operating, although
emissions identified as major environmental
problem associated with such facilities. No
emissions control equipment were identified
Same as above

Mixing of asphalt
for road paving
and mixing of
ready-mix
concrete

Grinding of
Aluminum
Silicates

Visible particulate matter emissions identified.
No industrial wastewater or solid waste
anticipated

Produces ferro
manganese

Visible air emissions identified during the field
visit. Particulate matter and products of
incomplete combustion apparent, causing strong
pollution to ambient air, in turn affecting nearby
residential complex. Several complaints filed by
residents to city council against the facility.
Figure 3.4 illustrates visible emissions from the
facility, while Figure 3.5 is a view from the
nearby residential complex, showing the effect of
emissions from the facility

In Ras Malaab, 40 Produces gypsum
km north of Abou with a total
Zenima city
quantity of
160,000 tons per
year
At Gharandal, 30 Produces gypsum
km from Ras Sidr with a total
city, in
quantity of
mountainous area approximately
far from city
250,000 tons per
year

Particulate matter emission is a major
environmental problem since no control
equipment has been installed.

Although no emission control equipment is used,
residential complexes in the city are not affected
due to remote location.
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Figure A4.1 Installed Fabric Filters at Rowwad for Gypsum Products Facility

Figure A4.2 Visible Emissions from Sinai for Manganese Facility
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Figure A4.3 View from Nearby Residential Complex of Sinai for Manganese Facility
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ANNEX 5.1: POTABLE WATER PLANTS IN SOUTH SINAI CITIES
Actual Capacity
3
m /day

Plant Type

Sector

Designed Capacity
3
m /day

Ras Sudr
Bent Sultan
Amigo Village
Turquoise
La Hacienda
Popeye
Regsot
Nile water

Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Pumping

Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Government

250
200
250
750
500
1,500
22,000

250
200
250
750
500
1,500
13,000

Abu Zeneima
Nile water

Pumping

Government

6,500

4,000

Abu Rudeis
Succo
Nile water

Desalination
Pumping

Government
Government

300
-

300
2,000

Saint Katherine
Well water

Pumping

Government

720

500

El Tur
Well water

Pumping

Government

15,000

13,000

Sharm el Sheikh
Maria
Aida Beach
New Tower
Beach Al Batros
Nubian Village
Charming Sharm
Hilton
Hayat Regency
Holiday Inn
Ghazala Gardens
Sheraton
Reef Eries
New Veniel
Aqua Marina
City Sharm
South Sinai
Ebrotel Palace
Pyramisa
Coral Bay
Sonesta
Mariotte
Movenpick
Grand Sharm
Fantasia
Four Seasons
El Sheikh Zayed
Hilton Fayrouz

Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination

Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private

9,000
200
500
500
600
2,000
500
1,000
500
600
1,200
500
260
260
300
9,000
250
1,500
400
450
500
400
1,500
100
1,200
2,000
260

9,000
180
450
350
300
500
300
950
500
600
700
500
260
260
200
9,000
250
1,200
400
450
500
380
500
100
1,200
500
260

Plant Location
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Designed Capacity
3
m /day
3,000
500
500
400
6,000

Plant Type

Golf
Hilton Sharm Dreams
Nesco
Sharks Bay
Sinai Environmental
Service
Maxim Plaza
Royal Rogana
International Company
Hawsa
Nabq markaz
Oriental weavers
Savoy
Holiday Inn
Sheraton
Rio Palace
Tower
Charming Inn
Grand Azour
Urbanisation Agency
International Hospital
Youth Village
Teran Beach
Concord Elsalam
Crown Plaza
Radison Sas
Raga
Sofitel
Gardenia
El Montazah
Nabq Sinai Village
Intercontinental
Nile Water Pumping Plant
Wells water line from Tur
Sinai
Transported water from
Tur Sinai
Dahab
Helnan Dahab
Novotel Village
Hilton Village
Golden Beach Village
Dahab Desalination Plant
Ground water wells
Nuweiba
Nuweiba Desalination
Plant
Taba Desalination Plant 1
Taba Desalination Plant 2
(reserved)
El Malha

Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination

Private
Private
Private
Private
Private

Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Pumping
Potable

Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Government
Government
Government
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Government
Government

300
500
10,000
500
500
500
500
500
300
250
500
350
500
5,000
500
3,000
500
400
300
500
1,000
500
1,500
10,000
1,200
300
4,000
1,000

300
300
3,000
250
500
500
300
500
300
250
250
200
300
3,200
400
2,700
500
400
300
500
1,000
500
1,500
2,500
600
300
4,000
1,000

Community

3,000

3,000

Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Desalination
Potable

Private
Private
Private
Private
Government
Government

250
230
300
220
5,000
2,000

250
230
300
220
5,000
1,300

Desalination

Government

5,000

5,000

Desalination
Desalination

Government
Government

5,000
2,000

5,000
0

Desalination

Private

5,000

4,000
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Sector

Actual Capacity
3
m /day
3,000
500
500
400
3,000

Plant Location
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Plant Location
Hilton Nuweiba
Total*

Plant Type
Desalination

Sector
Private

Designed Capacity
3
m /day
200
166,950

Actual Capacity
3
m /day
200
119,990

* Totals refer to reported total rather than sum of reported capacity

Souce

South Sinai Governorate Information and Decision Support Centre (2004)
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ANNEX 5.2: SOUTH SINAI WASTE CHARACTERISTICS
Source Stream
Municipal
Residential Waste
Municipal Mixed
Waste
Commercial Waste

Healthcare Risk
Wastes

Construction Waste

Abattoir Wastes

Port Wastes

“Other” - industrial,
mining/processing
wastes

Description
This is a mix of mainly organic food
material and plastic materials
This contains sand from street sweeping,
litter and occasional commercial property
(shop) waste and markets where present
Dominated by hotel and tourist camp
generated wastes consisting of organic
wastes from the kitchens and gardens
and paper, cardboard, plastics (including
PET water bottles), aluminium and steel
drinks cans from rooms and offices
Includes sharps, needles and theatre and
organic wastes from the Public and the
Military hospitals. The Directorate of
Health supply sharps containers which
are disposed of with biolo
gical wastes in an incinerator. Other ward
wastes are collected by the City Council
Continue to be generated as new
construction continues, albeit at a slower
pass than in recent years
Small abattoirs in several cities slaughter
a few animals per day generating limited
abattoir waste
Several of the cities have ports and waste
is mostly recyclable packaging materials
and sweepings
Limited in volume and specific to certain
areas

Density
250 kg/m³;
300-350 kg/m³;

Kitchen wastes have an approximate
density of 300 kg/m³ room/office
wastes 150 kg/m³.
Commercial shop waste is dominantly
paper and plastics with a density of
around 250 kg/m³;

Approximate waste compositions and amounts in Sharm el Sheikh
Composition

Percentage (%)

Organic
Glass
Plastic
Metals
Paper etc
Non recyclables

47
17
13
6
10
7

218

Approximate Amount
(tonnes/day)
70
26
20
9
15
10
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ANNEX 4.2: COMPARISON BETWEEN TOURIST ESTABLISHMENTS IN SOUTH SINAI AND ALL EGYPT YEAR
2000/2001

SEAM Programme
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ANNEX 7.2: SOUTH SINAI GOVERNORATE FIVE-YEAR PLAN 2002-2007 AND FIRST YEAR PLAN
2002/2003, FOR THE WATER SECTOR
Ser.
No.

Project Name

Abu Rudeis
1
Complete Ababda and Sawalha Water
network
2
Establish a water tank and a water network
in El-Gofa and Mezan areas
3
Complete the water network in sail Aleat
area to El-Haswa
4
Purchase four (4) tank trucks for water for
the separate settlements
5
Complete the water network of lands
division of El-Salam District
6
Dig a well in Sahba area
Total Abu Rudeis
El Tur
7
Establish a water network in the new
housing areas in El-Marwa and El-Fairooz
Districts
8
Replace the existing water network in the
city
9
Establish a water line to connect Ras Raya
area with the public network
Total Toor Sinai
Sharm el Sheikh
10
Complete construction of El-Hadaba water
3
network, establish a water tank of 1000 m
capacity and pumping station, and
complete construction of Ras Kenedy and
El-Herafiya water networks
11
Replace El-Sook El-Togary El-Qadeem
water network and El-Mina water line
12
Establish a water network in villas and 96
residential units area
13
Replace El-Nour District water network and
pumping stations
3
14
Establish a desalination plant of 6000 m
capacity
Total Sharm el Sheikh
Ras Sudr
15
Complete Ababda and Sawalha Water
network
16
Establish a water network for El-Sokkan
Division
17
Establish a water network in Safwa District
Total Ras Sudr
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Project Nature

Five-year Plan
2002-2007

First
Year
2002/2003

Completion

2,000

500

New

1,000

1,000

Completion

1,300

500

New

1,000

500

Completion

4,300

500

New

500
10,100

3,000

New

12,600

1,500

Rehabilitation

10,000

1,000

New

2,800
25,400

2,500

Completion

2,750

2,000

Rehabilitation

1,000

New

2,000

Rehabilitation
New

30,000
36,750

Rehabilitation

1,000

New

1,000

New

3,000
5,000

2,000

1,000
1,000
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Ser.
Project Name
No.
Abu Zeneima
18
Establish a water tank for the city of 1200
3
m capacity
19
Establish an internal water network for ElRamalah area of 8 km length
3
20
Purchase a tank truck for water of 8m
capacity for the settlements
21
Replace the water line of kilo 9 area
22
Extend the length of Gharandal water line
by 6 km using 4 diameter pipes
23
Extend the length of El-Tanka water line by
8 km
24
Replace the water network of the city first
and second districts
25
Establish a water network in Abu Zonaima
industrial zone
Total Abu Zeneima
Dahab
26
Complete and modify the routes of El-Asala
water network
27
Complete the water network of the new
divisions
Total Dahab
Nuweiba
28
Complete the construction of the well water
line
29
Replace the water network in the city and in
Bataw area
30
Replace the thermal condenser units
31
Establish two (2) water tanks, each has a
3
capacity of 1000 m
32
Extend the new water desalination plant to
3
a capacity of 10000 m /day
Total Nuweiba
St. Katherine
33
Purchase three (3) water tank trucks, one
3
3
(1) of 25 m capacity and two (2) of 8 m
capacity
34
Dig four (4) artizian wells, two (2) in farna
and two (2) in Agramiya
35
Connect Wardiya water network to that of
Agramiya
Total St. Katherine
Total Water Activity

Project Nature

Five-year Plan
2002-2007

First
Year
2002/2003

New

1,500

1,500

New

500

500

New

500

500

Rehabilitation
New

700
500

New

700

Rehabilitation

700

New

15,000

3,000

20,100

5,500

Completion

1,500

1,500

New

4,000
5,500

1,500

Completion

3,700

1,000

Rehabilitation

4,500

1,600

Rehabilitation
New

4,000
2,000

1,000

New

15,000
29,200

3,600

New

1,500

750

New

2,000

1,000

New

19,500
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23,000
156,050

1,750
20,850
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ANNEX 7.3: SOUTH SINAI GOVERNORATE FIVE-YEAR PLAN 2002-2007 AND FIRST YEAR PLAN
2002/2003, FOR THE WASTE WATER SECTOR

Ser.
No.

Project Name

Abu Rudeis
36
Complete the wastewater in the city, Elsalam District and Mezan Districts
37
Purchase two (2) wastewater scavenging
trucks
Total Abu Rudeis
ElTur
38

Establish the wastewater network for the
new housing area
39
Establish a wastewater network in Ras
Raya and connect it to that of the city
40
Establish a wastewater network in Wadi
El-Toor area
Total El Tur
Sharm el Sheikh
41
Complete construction of the wastewater
network in Hadaba and Villas area
42
Complete the wastewater network in ElNour District Garage and Rowaysat area

Project Nature

Five-year
Plan 20022007

First
Year
2002/200
3

Completion

6,000

1,500

New

3,000

1,500

9,000

3,000

New

10,600

1,500

New

4,900

New

4,100
19,600

1,500

Completion

2,750

2,000

Completion

7,500

Total Sharm el Sheikh
Ras Sudr
43
Establish a wastewater network in Sodra
and Sadat area
44
Establish a wastewater network in Abu
Sodera and Wadi Sedr area
Total Ras Sudr
Abu Zeneima
45
Establish a wastewater network in the new
housing area in the city
46
Complete construction of the wastewater
network in Kilo 9 area
47
Establish a wastewater network in ElTanka area
48
Establish a wastewater network in ElRamla area
49
Establish a wastewater network in Abu
Zonaima
Total Abu Zeneima
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9,500

2,000

New

4,600

1,800

New

3,000
7,600

1,800

New

1,000

1,000

Completion

750

New

1,400

New

700

New

15,000

3,000

18,850

4,000
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Ser.
No.

Project Name

Dahab
50
Purchase 10 wastewater lifting pumps
51
Deepen eight (8) pits in the wastewater
treatment plants and change the levels of
200 longitudinal meters of the pipe lines
52
Establish two (2) oxidation ditches in the
city WWTP and two (2) ditches in El-Asala
WWTP
53
Complete construction of the wastewater
network in new divisions area
54
Purchase one (1) wastewater scavenging
truck
Total Dahab
Nuweiba
55
Purchase two (2) wastewater scavenging
truks
56
Rehabilitate the wastewater treatment
plants
57
Complete construction of wastewater
network in El-Zeita and El-Trabin
58
Extensions in the city wastewater
treatment plants
Total Nuweiba
St. Katherine
59
Purchase two (2) scavenging trucks and
two (2) scavenging trailers
60
Establish a wastewater network in El-Tarfa
area
Total St. Katherine
Total Wastewater Activity

Project Nature

Five-year
Plan 20022007

First
Year
2002/200
3

New
New

500
900

500
900

New

1,200

Completion

4,000

New

750

750

7,350

2,150

New

1,500

1,000

Rehabilitation

1,000

500

Completion

2,200

1,000

Completion

2,000
6,700

2,500

New

2,500

750

New

1,800
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82,900

750
16,650
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ANNEX 8.1: GENERAL PRIORITIES FOR URBAN BEDOUINS BY SETTLEMENT
Place

Group

1st Concern

El Rowisat – Sharm

Men
Women
Men

Transportation
Exhibition
for
products
Land tenure

Men

Land tenure

Houses

Women

Land tenure

Education

Men
Women

Land tenure
Land tenure

Electricity
Electricity

Men

Economic
opportunities\tourism
Economic
opportunities\tourism
Land tenure

Land tenure

Exhibitions
handicrafts
Health

Heath

Land tenure

Health

Electricity

Transportation
Health

Education
Transportation

Health
Houses

Food supplies
Health

Education
Land tenure

Houses

Land tenure

Food supplies

Dahab City

Nuweiba Mezeana

Nuweiba - Tarabean
Nuweiba investors
St. Katherine

Women
Men
Men
Women
Men

Abu Zeneima
Women
Men
El Tur City
Women
Men
Abu Rudeis
Women
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Bedouins

2nd Concern

3rd Concern

Education
Education

Youth center fences
Economic
opportunities\tourism
Economic
opportunities\tourism
Economic
opportunities\tourism
Economic
opportunities\tourism

Houses

Health
Health
Economic
opportunities\tourism
Housing
Economic
opportunities\tourism
Food supplies
Economic
opportunities\tourism
Health

for
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General priorities for Rural Bedouins by Settlement
Place
Mandar – Sharm

st

nd

Group

1 Concern

2

Concern

Men
Women
Men

Electricity
Electricity
Education

Health
Health
Electricity

Women
Men

Education
Electricity

Women

Electricity

Men

Women
Men
Women
Men
Women

Economic
opportunities\tourism
Economic
opportunities\tourism
Economic
opportunities\tourism
Electricity
Health
Animal food
Roads
Education

Electricity
Economic
opportunities\tourism
Economic
opportunities\tourism
Education

Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Women

Food supplies
Houses
Land tenure
Food supplies
Roads
Health

Health
Roads
Electricity
Education
Economic
opportunities\tourism
Health
Electricity
Bakery
Weaving center
Health
Education

Men

Electricity

Education

Women
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Women

Electricity
Education
Education
Education
Education
Electricity
Health

Food supplies
Electricity
Electricity
Electricity
Houses
Health
Telephones

Khriza

El Gharkana

Wadi Kead - Sharm

Wadi
Sa’al
Katherine

Women

-

St.

Wadi El Arbeaen
El Sheikh Awad - Wadi
Gharba
Wadi Feran
El Tour – El Wadi
Village
Wadi El Ramla - Abu
Zeneima
Wadi Sedra
Redeas

–

Abu

El Nawameas – Taba
Bear Shair – Taba
El Sheikh Atia

Men
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rd

3 Concern
Education
Education
Economic
opportunities\tourism
Housing

Education
Health

Houses
Health

Electricity

Electricity
Electricity
Electricity
Education
Telephones
Health
Education
Education
Roads
Economic
opportunities\tourism
Education
Health

Health
Education
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ANNEX 8.2: ENVIRONMENTAL PRIORITIES FOR RURAL BEDOUINS BY SETTLEMENT
st

Place

Mandar

Group

1 Environmental
priority

2

nd

Environmental
concern

Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men

Dams
Water
Water
Water
Fishing
Water
Dams
Wells
Dams
Dams
Dams
Water
Dams
Wells
Dams

Wadi El Ramla

Women
Men
Women
Men

Water
Dams
Sanitation
Water

Wadi Sedra

Women
Men

Water
Dams

Women
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Women

Water
Water
Solid waste
Water
No environmental problems
No environmental problems
Water
Water

Khriza
El Gharkana
Wadi kead
Wadi Sa’al
Wadi EL Arbean
El Sheikh Awad
Wadi Feran

El Wadi Village

El Nawameas
Bear Shaer
El Sheikh Atia
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Water

rd

3 Environmental
concern

Solid waste

Solid waste
Solid waste
Sanitation
Wells
Water tanks
Solid waste
Wells

Water tanks
Sanitation
Sanitation

Sanitation
Wells
Sanitation
Sanitation
Sanitation
Wells
Solid waste
Environmental
and guards
Solid waste
Environmental
and guards

Animal waste

Water reservoirs for
wildlife
Sanitation
Unit

Quarries

Unit
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Environmental Priorities for Urban Bedouins by Settlement
st

Place

Rowisat
Dahab

Nuweiba Mezeana
Nuweiba Tarabean
Nuweiba Investors
St. Katherine
Abu Zeneima
El Tur
Abu Rudeis

Group

1 Environmental
priority

2

nd

Environmental
concern

Men
Women
Men

Bedouin Beach
Animal sheds
Wells

Animal sheds
Water
Dams

Women
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men

Water
Solid waste
Solid waste
Solid waste
Solid waste
Dams

Sanitation
Dams

Women
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men
Women
Men

Dams
Water
Air pollution
Water
Dams
Solid waste
Sanitation
Water for city

Sanitation
Sanitation
Sanitation
Air pollution
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Dams
Sanitation
Natural resources

Keeping goats
Water
Water for wadis

rd

3 Environmental
concern

Water
Environmental
projects
Solid waste
Quarries
Sanitation
Water
Solid waste
Stray dogs
Water

Dams
Sanitation
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Water Sources and Associated Problems for Bedouin Settlements
Place
El Rowisat

Mnadar

Khriza

El Gharkana
Wadi Kead

Dahab City

Nuwieba
Mezeana

Source (s)
Networked Desalinated water
Transferred desalinated water
Gov. Vehicles
Wadi Kead
Transferred desalinated water
Gov vehicles
Wadi Kead
Transferred desalinated water
Gov vehicles
Wadi Kead
Transferred desalinated water
Gov vehicles
Wadi Kead
Wadi Kead Spring
Transferred desalinated water
Gov vehicles
Networked Desalinated water

Associated problems
Network operates only for 4 hours \ week.
by

by

Cost (LE 5 \ 25 liter)
Irregularity and shortage in summer.
Problem for animal drinking
Irregular delivery and compulsion to go to
El Tour which is very expensive
High cost (around LE 150 \ month)
Irregular delivery

by

Fear from future water shortage
Irregular

by

by

People wells
Wadi Kead and Wadi Sa’al
Networked Desalinated water
Seghear Well

Nuweiba
Tarabean

Networked Desalinated water
Seghear Well
Wadi Sa’al Well

Not to all houses. Operation hours is very
limited. The network is very bad
Very poor quality good only for farming
Cost (around LE 120 \ month)
A little pit poorer quality than Wadi Kead
but cheaper (no significant complaint)
A little pit poorer quality than Wadi Kead
but cheaper (no significant complaint)
Poor quality and water shortage

Wadi Sa’al

St.
Katherine

From El Tarfa or El Watia Wells
transferred by the Gov. vehicles
Very few people wells from Wadi
El Arbaen
El Arbaen Well

Wells in the wadi
Stored water behind Gharba Dam
Networked ground water

Wadi Feran

El Wadi
Village
Wadi El
Ramla
(Sarabeat El
Khadem)
Abu
Zeneima
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People wells for farming
Networked ground water

Deep well (El Barima) by the
Gov. vehicles for drinking
El Seah Well for other activities
by people vehicles
Networked Nile water from the
Suez line

The problem in the
shortage of water
for farming

Need for more
wells and dams for
farming

Irregular esp. in summer, poor quality, is
used for every thing including drinking
Not available to all people
Very good water but not enough for farming

Wadi El
Arbaen
El Sheikh
Awald

Remarks

Not enough for farming
Now dry for the lack of water
Frequent cut off and compulsion to go and
collect water from other places. Expensive
to be used in farming
Dry most of the time for the lack of rain
Few cut offs (usually during night)

The road to the
wadi
prevents
transfer of water by
City Council

They want dams
and
wells
for
farming

Very expensive (around LE200\ month) for
the tough very long road . They want a
network from El Barima

Water pollution and shortage in summer
months for Ras Sedr Resorts
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El Tur

Wadi Sedra

Abu Rudeis
El
Nawameas
Bear Sheaer
El Sheikh
Atia

El Barima (during water cut offs)
Networked ground water
Nile water transferred by the Gov.
vehicles
Wells of the Oil company (in case
of the vehicle absence – only for
washing)
Networked Nile water from the
Suez line
Hodra Spring
Bear Shaer
Tanks for storing water
El Sheikh Atia Well

Expensive
Few cut offs (usually during night)
Irregularity

Water pollution and shortage in summer
months
Free and of good quality but quite far and
accessed only by camels
Quite useful but now dry for the lack of rain
Salty water and a network is needed to
take the well water to houses
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ANNEX A8.3: LOCATIONS FOR DAMS AND WELLS SUGGESTED BY BEDOUINS
Location
Dams
Wells
Wadi Mandar
Wadi Yahmad
Wadi El Kasab
Wadi El Kead
Wadi Mekhaizan
Wadi Om Grawy
Wadi El Reem
Dahab
Wadi Qenai – Wadi El Kharaz
Wadi EL Kead– Wadi El Nasb El Awsat
Nuweiba
Wadi El Saadi
Wadi Hogra
Wadi Watir
Well in Wadi El Saadi
Well in Watir
Saint Katherine
Wadi Sa’all (upward)
Wadi Al Sa’all
Wadi El Mora
Saint Katherine
El Meseargy
Well in wadi El
Al Kkarazin / Al
Two barrages in Wadi Gebal El Shabah/ El
Razna
Gabalaya
haggary
Saint Katherine
Al Hamra
Sobaeya El Olya
Abou Elwa
Saint Katherine
Wadi El Gramnia
Wadi Al Erbiain
Shar Mosa
Wadi Hamata ebada
Wadi El Ahmer
Saint Katherine
Wadi Gharba
El Sheikh Awad
Wadi El Hawa
Wadi El Soura
Wadi El Delea
El Tur
Hobran
Karaia El wadi
Esla
Wadi Maneen
Wadi Feeran
Wadi El Sheikh
Wadi El Khadra ( El Akhdar )
Small barrages in the mountain
Abu Zeneima
Wadi Souka
Sarabit El Khadem Wadi Bala
Al Sahoo
Al Touyour
Zohlouk
Abu Edris (El
Wadi Sedrah – Wadi Tima
barima)
Wadi Sih – Wadi beyout
Wadi Om Garaf – Wadi El kark
Abu Edris (the city) Wadi Baebae
Al wadi El Akhdar
Wadi El Shalal
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ANNEX A8.4: WATER SUPPLY ISSUES WATER RELATED ISSUES AS IDENTIFIED IN THE CONSULTATION
PROCESS
Location
Water Related Issue
Villages close to Sharm el Sheikh, These areas rely either on water from the
including Mnadar, Khriza, El Gharkana Wadi Kead spring or desalinated water
and Wadi Kead.
delivered by government vehicles. Highlighted
concerns include the future capacity of the
spring in relation to demand, and a need to
improve the reliability of delivery of tankered
water.
Wadi Sa’al

Wadi Sa’al well produces poor quality water in
insufficient quantity to meet demand.

Wadi El Ramla (Sarabeat el Khadem) Drinking water is supplied by government
vehicles from a deep well at El Barima. The
water is expensive and residents have
requested a network from El Barima. (The El
Barima well also supplies water to Abu
Zeneima).
Wadi Sidr

Nile water from the pipeline is transferred by
government vehicles. The supply is irregular.
Given the good water supply situation in Ras
Sudr, there might be scope for a piped water
supply scheme here.

El Nawameas

The source is the Hodra Spring, which
produces good quality water but is some
distance from the settlement. Unsure if there
is there scope for a piped water scheme.

El Sheikh Atia (near Nuweiba)

The source is salty and there is no distribution
network
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ANNEX 9.1: NON GOVERNMENTAL ORGANISATIONS AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATIONS
In South Sinai there are a limited number of Non Governmental Organisations (NGOs) and
Community Development Associations (CDAs). In total 53 are currently registered with the
Ministry of Social Affairs, of which, approximately 45 are active.
As part of the GEAP public consultation process, CDAs and NGOs were identified as key
stakeholders both in terms of their identification of community needs and priorities but also in
terms of the potential role they can play in implementation of the GEAP. The consultation
process sought to bring together CDAs and NGOs to discuss their views on: local community
needs; environmental priorities; the potential role to be played by civil society organisations in the
implementation of the GEAP and development of South Sinai; and their capacity building needs
to play this role effectively. This Annex provides some background information to the NGOs and
CDAs of South Sinai.
Profile of CDAs and NGOs
CDAs and NGOs in South Sinai
The majority of registered CDAs are located in the Gulf of Suez, with 38% of all CDAs being
based in El Tor and established by government employees. The table below illustrates the
distribution of CDAs and NGOs across South Sinai.
Location
Gulf of Suez
Gulf of Aqaba
St Katherine

% of Organizations
72%
25%
5%

Focus and Activities of CDAs and NGOs
From the survey of South Sinai civil society organisations, it is apparent that the most widespread
activity of CDA’s in South Sinai is welfare assistance and social protection, followed by
interventions in the area of environment, and finally employment generation and productive
projects.
Focus Area
Social Development and Welfare
Cultural, Religious and Scientific
Economic Development
Environmental Protection

% of Organizations
80%
7%
3%
12%

The CDAs and NGOs focusing on environmental protection are all based in the Gulf of Aqaba, in
Sharm el Sheikh, Dahab and Nuweiba. This may in part reflect a greater awareness of
environmental issues amongst civil society organisations in Gulf Aqaba, probably in part due to
the focus of tourism.
Sources of Finance
At present, self help and local funding are the main mechanisms for funding CDAs and NGOs of
South Sinai. Government funding is also a substantial source of funds but funding from foreign
sources represents only a very small percentage.
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Representation
The Social Affairs Directorate is represented by 5% of CDA board members, and the
governmental sector accounts for a further 41%, those working in the private sector fulfil the
remaining 54%. The percentage of women CDA board members is low at 7%. There is a need for
a greater balance in representation of board members, including improving the balance of
government and non-governmental members; and increasing representation and participation by
women and Bedouins
Cooperation and Networking
The survey indicated that 8 -10% of the CDA’s collaborate, have links and engage in joint
activities. 40% of the CDAs surveyed collaborate with the Regional Federation based in El Tor.
Throughout the consultation workshop, the CDAs expressed their need for the following:
•

Real partnerships amongst CDAs, to maximise their capabilities;

•

Experience exchange opportunities to transfer best practice; and

•

Regular meetings amongst CDAs working in the same city and quarterly meetings at the
governorate level.

Role of CDAs and NGOs
The main role for CDA s and NGOs as perceived by the organisations working in the Gulf of Suez
canted on the following activities:
•

Awareness raising (environmental, religious and cultural, and youth);

•

Income generation (including handicrafts, access to finance, targeting low income groups);

•

Promotion of environmental initiatives e.g. clean up campaigns and greening; and

•

Literacy programmes (targeting unemployed and women).

CDAs in the Gulf of Aqaba and St. Katherine were more ambitious in terms of their potential role
and identified a number of areas where they felt they could make a positive contribution, including
the following:
•

Awareness raising (tourism and environment);

•

Advocacy, lobbying and co-ordination with relevant governmental agencies on behalf of
their constituents on issues such as water, electricity, housing, health and tourism;

•

Involvement in service delivery e.g. solid waste management, informal education and
vocational training;

•

Monitoring activities, particularly those concerning environmental protection; and

•

Promotion of income generation e.g. marketing and outlets for handicrafts.

It was also felt that there is also a potential role to be played by civil society organisations in
increasing the representation and voice of Bedouins, through ensuring their active participation
and engagement in the development process.
Environmental Planning, Management and Monitoring
A number of potential areas were identified for increasing the involvement of CDAs and NGOs in
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environmental management and monitoring, these included:
•

Awareness campaigns in schools and tourism (following the example of the USAID funded
Academy for Educational Development (AED) in Red Sea Governorate);

•

Promotion of eco-tourism; (this maybe more effective and financially sustainable if carried
out with the participation of the private sector);

•

Promotion of community based environmental initiatives such as clean up campaigns and
greening;

•

Monitoring and management of buoys following the example of HEPCA in Red Sea
Governorate); and

•

Monitoring diving activities and compliance. (requiring partnerships to ensure enforcement
by the appropriate agencies that have the legal jurisdiction).

Capacity Building Needs of CDAs and NGOs
The needs of CDAs and NGOs, in terms of capacity building include the following:
•

Increasing responsiveness to community needs and priorities (e.g. ability to carry out
needs assessment);

•

Increased ability to represent constituents and carry out advocacy and lobbying on their
behalf;

•

Strengthened human resource capacity of board, staff and volunteers;

•

Strengthening local and governorate level networking and collaboration, including
increased capacity and functioning of CDA Regional Federation;

•

Increase resources and financial base both for core and project funding;

•

Increase capacity to undertake large-scale awareness campaigns e.g. schools and tourist
industry;

•

Provision of infrastructure e.g. office space; and

•

Increased ability to work in partnership and collaborate with government agencies e.g.
Protectorates, Education, Health and Local Government, in areas such as service delivery
and enforcement.

The areas identified will enable CDAs and NGOs to play a more active role in the mobilisation of
communities and increase their role and involvement in the implementation of the South Sinai
Governorate Development and Environmental Action Plan (GEAP).
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